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CllAI"'"EII. I 
INTRODUCTION 
The ~ric•n Personnel and Cuidanca AsiOCiation Committee on 
1 Profeasional Training, Licensing and Certification, (now known •• the 
Comadttee on Professional Preparation and Standards) and the Education 
2 
and Trainin& Board of tbe American Psychological Association have 
ttated that careful seltctioo of counselors and other personne l ~rkers 
3 
it ••sential. Weitz hal referred co the ~rtance of attit~dta in 
the areas o£ tecurity, eensitivity, and objectivity. He feel& that 
tbe counselor 1 a personality traits and the vays in whicb ht co=munt · 
cacee these traits to hia client• will determine bia effectiveness as 
a counselor. The protent lnveati.gation h an a ttempt to measure one 
of these faotors, that of coune1lor seoaltivity, vith the hop• that tb• 
~eeults may be pertinent to the counselor £election procedure. 
The Probltm and Its Stgnif1canee 
the primary problem of this study ia the conacructton and val-
!dation of an instrument ~turing the degree of aanattivity possessed 
1American Personnel and Guidance Association, Committee on Pro· 
fessional Training, Ltcensina and Cert1fication, "Profe so:ional Training, 
ltcentin& and Certificat.ion," Parsonnd and Cuid.anee Jout::nnl (October, 
1958), 37:162-66. 
2A~er1c&n P•ycholosteal Association, Education and training 
Board, "Criteria for Evaluating Training Prosrams in Clinical and 
Counsel in& Ps)·chology," Amer 1Cfl'\ Psycho !Qgist (February 1 1958), 13: 59-60. 
)Henry tleitz:, "Couneeling as a Function of the Counselor'• Per -
sonality," Per&onnel and (iuidance Journal (January, 1957), 3$:5:217. 
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2 
by potential counselors. ln addition, sublidiary probleas are eon-
eerned with the effect of the following variables: (1) age, (2) educa• 
tion, (3) intalligenee, (4) pereonal security, (5) occupation, (6) re• 
ligion, (7) ••~, (8) undergraduata grade point average, and (9) yeart 
iD occupation in relation to tho measur..ent of one's degree of senai-
tivity. 
There are n~rous reasona why a problea of this nature need• to 
be explored . Pirst, there is a ne.d for research detignod co find a set 
of variables predictive of success in the field of counseling . Hill and 
Green s t ated that "ba1ie, lon&itudi.nal reaureh on the selection, edu· 
cation, and aubtequent effectiveness of guidance and personnel vorkers 
'<AI not £ound."1 While tbe iaq>ortance of attitude& baa been streued 
2 in recent writings, Sant.avicc.4 found t~t the predominant 6mphatis in 
tha sel.uti.on of ttudenu in eounselor edueatio11 was upon aeadait eom· 
potence , Personal qualific•tions, &I judged by intervie~s, letter• of 
ree~ndation. rating sealtt, and 5t&ff judsments. wert also conaidered . 
It is thus assumed that an inatrument .easurina attitudes would be less 
eubject ive and mort reliable for future referanco. It would allow coun· 
selor educators to objectively measure the amount of change during train· 
lag. And lastly, the National Deftnle Education Act ~kes this problem 
a most current one, as without an adequate eelection process there could 
be a tidal wave of applicants seekin& admiaeion to the field due to the 
opportunity for srants. 
lceorge E. Hill and Donald /1.. Green, "The Solectioa., Preparation, 
and Professionalization of Guida. nee and PenoMel Worker•," Review of 
Educatlooal Roooareb (April, 1960), 30:115·130. 
2c. Ceno Santavicca, A Summarv of a Study Concerning Supervised 
Experhnce and Selection of Coutuelor Ttain6ea (Oxford, Ohio: Miami 
Uaivertlty, 1958) . 
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De£1ni~iont of Terms Used 
Instrument. Throushout the report of this investigation, the 
term "instrument" shall refer to tbe device used to obtain &n obJec• 
tive tcore o f tensitivity. The instr~nt itself consista of a tnpe• 
recording of client probl«ms followed by counselor respon1e1, 
Potentia l counselor . For the purpose of this atudy, the term 
"potential counselor" ahall refer to students enrolled in 1961 National 
Detente Education Act Summer Inst itutes in Guidance aod Counseling . 
Since these 1tudenta are still involved in a training pro&raa, they 
shall be considered potential counselor• regardleas of their positions 
in their re•pective scbool tyate.s . 
Sentitiyity , Within the context of this atudy , sensitivity 
aball r efer to the capacity of the counaelor to understand quickly and 
accurately the e=otional baa is, mood1, and conllicts which underlie 
the client problea as revealed through the verbal behavior of the clieot, 
Sonsitiy1ty score . The raw aeore that a person earns on the in-
atrumeat shall be referred to as the sensitivity score. Each of tbe 
four pouible a.ntwere for each retponae hat been astigned a nwnerieal 
value, vith higher scores indicatin& a greater degree of sentitivity . 
QuettiOO$ Partainin& to the lnvesti&ation 
The goal of counselor education is to produce effective coun-
aalora. But before thit aoal can be attained, it becomes necessary to 
determine the ingredient• o! effectiveneta. There seems to be general 
agree~nt in the field that many personal traits and one's attitudes 
toward others ere all included ltt counselor effectiveness. The ques-
t ion then arites as to vhether these traits or attitudes can be meas-
ured. ln the present atudy only one of these traltl 1 tbat of sensitiv -
ity, is under investigation and it must be assUMed that thit trait it 
~•ureable. The next question pertaint to the =-ani~g ot 4 sensitivity 
scor& and how well it can pr•dict succalt in th& field. 
To investigate the precedin& queations , this study is desianed 
to give an unbiased antwer to these null hypotbetes that relate to the 
primary problem of the investigation . The major null hypotheses tbac 
will be tetted in this invettigation are: 
1. There is no significant relationship between scores received 
on the Pinal Sensitivity Scale and grades received in a coun-
seling practic\IJ:I cou.rse. 
2. Tbere ie no significant relationship becveen •core t received 
on che Final Seneitivity Scale •nd the classification of those 
potential couns•lora judaed to be .ost sensitive in counseling 
practice and thote potenti•l counselors judged to be leas t 
sensitive in counsel ing practice. 
3 . There ie no s1gDificant relat ionship be tween acores received 
on the Final se~it ivity Scale and the cla•sification of those 
potential couneelors judaed to b• .oat e ffective in counseling 
practice and tboae pot~ntial counaelors judged to be least 
effective in counseling practice. 
5 
The subsidiary problee$ of the study relate to the personal cn&r-
acteristtes of the student's background . Do aao, intelligence, peraonal 
security, occupation, religion, sex, undergraduate grade point average, 
and tbe nu=ber of years employed in a specific occupation have an ef-
fect on one's degree of tenstt i vity? Concurrently, it 11 proposed to 
test the relationships of the student's self•ractns of sensitiv ity and 
the ttaff ratina of tbt atud&nt's aensitivity ~th scorea received on 
tbt Pinal Seoaitivtty Scale. To investigate tbese questions ten minor 
null hypotheatl vill be tested: 
l. There is no etantftcant relationship between age and the 
desree of senaitivity poaaesstd by potential counselors . 
2. There is no significant relation~hip between intelli&enee 
and the degree of tenaitivity poatOB6ed by potential coun-
ulors. 
3 . there ts no aignifitant relationahtp between personal 
aecuT1ty and the dearae of sena1t1vity poaaasaed by poten~ 
tial counaalors. 
4. ~here is no significant r elationship betveen occupation and 
the degree of sensitivity po•••••ed by potential counselort . 
5. There 11 no tiSQificant relationship between rel1&1on and 
the desree of sensitivity poaaessed by potential countelora. 
6. There 11 no significant relationship between sex and th• 
degree of sensit ivity posse1sed by potential counaelors . 
7. There 11 no significant relationibip betveen undergraduate 
grade point aven.&e and the degree of iensitivity possessed 
by potto.ti.al coUD..aelora. 
I. There h oo sipifieaa.t relatioaabtp \etwan tba nutlber of 
y .. r, e.plo)ed iD • apeclfic occupation and the dear•• of 
aentitivity posaeaae4 by potential counaalora. 
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9. T~r• ia no siantficant relationthlp between aalf-ratinas of 
aantitivity and the dear•• of atoaltivlty poeatased by poten· 
t1al couneelora. 
10. There 11 no sianificant ralationthlp batw&an tta£! ratings 
of senaltivity and the dear•• of sautlt1v1ty poueutd by 
pote.oti.al. counaelort. 
lt b fvrther duia:oe.d to co.part tboae f'C)teotlal coUAtelors. 
vbo ..-ra Judaad to be aott seo.dtive io couuaUo.a practice vith tbrua 
potntl.&l cowualou •bo were t .. n tntlthe. "ltb retpe.et to cbe 
follqwtns variables: 
1. As• 
2. Sex 
3. Roll&!on 
4. !ducat ion 
s. Occupatioa 
6. Yuu ln oc.c.upa tioo 
7. Ptrao-nal tecurity 
a. lottlllJuct 
9. Underaradt.&ate grade poiot evaraa• 
10. Practicua arad~a 
11. Self·ratinss 
7 
Studies of & relaced natu.re and thelr findin3& will be sum· 
marized in Chapter II . Th6 basic design aDd statiatical procedures 
that will be vaed in the construction of the i~stru.ent will be pre· 
sented in Chapter I I I . The procedure of the at~dy and a deaeription 
of the treatment of the data will be preaented in Chapter IV. The 
results of the analysis will be reported in Chapter V, and the su=mary 
and conclu•iona vill be presented in Chapter VI . 
Cll.t.PTJ!R 11 
REVIEII OP TliB LITERATURE 
Tbe a.ount ol ~·•~rch and publiahed ~teriala on the 1elect ion 
of auidance and personnel workers baa been l 1•1ted in scope &nd inten~ 
sity. Hill and Gutn have stated that "perhaps the a10at seve.re haodt~ 
capt to such research have been: (s) lack of certa inty a1 to ends 
sought, (b) lack of basic studies evaluatloa suidance practices, and 
(c) failur,e to communicate research findin&• thrO\IIb professioa.al pub· 
I Uc.ation." It s eems safe to auua:~t, that tile co:oplexit)' of the problem 
requires a turse of better research and ~re publication tn order to 
maintain and enhance the proftssionalization of counselors. 
A review of the Uteucure r·eveah tl'-.at the materi.al concerned 
ttudies concerned with the personal characterist1ct of countelors . 
Second, there are the ttudies reporting tbt development of instruments 
of potential us.efulneu in selecting counselors. 
Se:o.a1tivity 
There are a nucber of deflnitioua for the word "sensitivity" 
vhicb •omewhat parallel each other. Webster defines seu.itivity as 
"the ctpaeity of an oraanization or of an organ to respond to atimula-
1c.eorge E. Hill and Donald A. Green. " The Selection , Preparation, 
and Profession&lttation of Guidance and Pertonnol Workers," Review of 
Educational Rottarch (April, 1960). 30:2:115-130. 
-8-
1 tionj a lto the desree of such respontiveneu." 
tnglUh and EnsU.sb have defined ae.naitivity as "the eapacity 
9 
to perceive and interpret the behavior of ochere, especially from min• 
i.mal cues."2 
In hie discuaatoo of the personality equipment eaetntial in the 
pr•cttee of psychotherapy, Walberg refera to sensitivity in the follow· 
ina manner: 
Essential in the tberapi&t ia tht capac ity to perceive vhat 
is happtnins in the tr&ab»ent procee1 fro~ the verbal and non-
verbal behavior of tbt patient. Not only cult tbe thtrapiet be 
attun•d to the content of the patient's co=municationt, but he 
must be sensitive to the moode and conflicts that underlie the 
content. He mutt be avare alto of hia o~ feeling• and attitudes, 
particularly those nurtured by his personal neurosi• that are tn• 
spited by contact with the patient. These qU$litiet presuppose 
a superior intellisenee and judgment vith the ability to utilize 
one 1 a intelligence in practle•L life probl«mS.3 
Literature referring to the mea•urement o( sonsitlvity ~as not 
located by the investigator. 
Personal Cbaraeteristice of Counselor• 
A great dea l has been written about •hat the counselor should 
be like, but tbe•e opinions have been based oa subjective ju¢gment and 
have not been supported by empirical evidence. 
lc. 6 C. Merriam Co., Webster ' s New Colle&i~te Qietionary 
(Sprin&field, Massaebuaetts: C. & C. Merriam Co., 1951), p. 770. 
2Horace B. English and Ava A. English, A Comprehensive Dictiopary 
of Psychological and Paycho~nalytie•l Terms (New York : Longmans, Creen 
and Co., 1958), p. 492. 
3Lewis R. Wolber&, The Technigua of Paychothe~~py (New York: 
Grune and Stratton, 1954) 1 p. 142 . 
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1 Kelly and Fiske, in their predic tion of success in clinical 
psychology, adainiatered tbe Allport- Vernon Study of Valuet to approx-
i~ttly 160 clinical psychology students and to o like number of grad-
U3te atude:ntl in paychology vho 'ltero not in the clin1cal progr... Both 
groupa scortd higheat on the Theoretical Scale of tho teat, while scor-
ing lowest on tht Rtligiout Scale . Only one of the six tcorea on the 
tett showed • significant difference: the clinical group t ended to 
score sltahtly higher on the Social Scale . 
2 
Wrenn found in hh use of the Allport•Vtrnon·Lindzey Revised 
Study o f Values a f&w clues to the potsible diltinctivonets of coun-
selors or future counselora. Thit group of thirty advanced ~Iter's 
or doctoral candidAtes stood highest oo the Theoretical and Religiou• 
Scales . Accord1n& to Wrenn, 
Tbt oen of ~hio aroup art t(gn~f~~§ntly hightr on ~ht Theo-
retical Seal• than the nora aroupa of 900 undergxaduate men and 
the 54 ar aduate male student• in oducation (publlahed nor.s in 
manual of tut) . The wo:n.en are dgnificantly hia.her on the Re-
liatous Seal& t han the norm &roup of 900 undergraduat e wo~en . 
The vo.en are apparently lover on the Econo.!c Scale and .en on 
the Aesthetic Seale than the corratpondin$ nor. aroups (signlf~ 
icance not tested).3 
Wrenn alao foUDd in bit cxperi .. nt with the thirty aradu,te atu• 
dents that the use of tbe Cuilford·Zimme~n Temperament Survty gave 
five clearly high patterns for this aroup. Ke aays: 
~- L. Kelly and D. W. Piske. The Prediction of Perfo~nca in 
CUnicAl Psychology (Ann Arbor. Michigan : The Univaraity of Kicbi .. n 
Prest). 
2c. Gilbert Wrenn, 'ttM Sdection and Education of Student Per• 
sonnelllorkera." Personne l •n,d Guidance Journal (October, l9S2), 31:9· 11 .. . 
ltbid. .• p . 10 . 
Tho high scale•) labeled by the authors as Rescraint, 
Emotional Stability, Friendlintta , Objectivity and Personal 
Rtlationt, gave .. diaD ICOte$ for this group tn.t are all 
above the 75th percentile of the publithed no~ for che Qen 
and the 19th percentile for the women. (Out aerious problem 
with any te$t constructed by factor analysis only ia that the 
behavioral sisniftc.anc:e of the trait h uncertain . ) the other 
tc:a les, General Activity, Asc:end&oce, Thougbtfulnt&l (intro-
version), Sociability, and Maec:ultnity, &ave mediaat that 
ranged fro• the 70th to the lOth pereentilea of the publiabed 
noras.l 
On the study given by Fiake and Kelly tba resultt showed the 
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clinical ptycholo&bts scoring lovest on the Reliatous Scale, ·;~hile the 
study by "renn, stven to araduate studenta tn the fie ld of counsel ina 
and guidance, showed students scoring hi&h on the ReliSious Scale. 
Wh4tber th4sa differences are aisnificant bas not been deterDined , but 
t be results icply that additional research in this araa is needed. 
2 ln his doctoral d1ssertJt1on, Nelaon found that tounaelors 
tended to rank hi&h on the t heoret ica l, IOtial, and religious scales 
of the Allport-Vernon Study of Values. Theso r&sulta obtained froa a 
tample of 362 auidtncG and personnel workers tend to atve some support 
to the fincU.naa of Wrenn. 
A great deal has been written about wnot t he counselor abould 
be like, but rel-atively little of t h11 literature hat been based upon 
lwrenn , oe. c!t •• p . 10 . 
2Ja.met Nehon, "A Stu.dy of Penonnel and Cuidance Work4:rs: 
Soroe of Their Characteristics, touruts, a.nd Attitudes" (unpublhbed 
Doctoral d1ssortation, Univertity of Denver, Denver, Colorado, 1952). 
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research . 1 2 3 Hobbs, Tooker. a nd Wrenn have stressed the importance of 
the general personality pattern of the counselor, but emphasi~ed that 
a clear picture of this pattern and effective means of =easuremont a re 
not ava ilable, 
tooker e~preaaes his feeltnaa as to whom thould be trained in 
t he followtns manner: 
. • . Since the =-a•urem.nt of motivation is so poorly 
developed and the reletionsbip of ~tivat ioo to performance on 
the job 10 poorly understood, it must fol low that there can be 
no perfectly prescribed set of principles to &uide training in· 
atitutiona ln .. kina their judgment• on admissions . . • • The 
individual with a poor aead&mic r.cord should not expect great 
aucceaa in the a rea of school counaeling. The individuJl who 
has bad difficulty in re lating to teaching colleagues would 
hardly se~ a good riak i n counselin& other individuals, and 
he would se~ a poor risk in tbe fulfillcent of that very tm• 
portant a1pe~t o f hit role••the leadership phase . The indi ~ 
vidual who 11 a failure in th~ teaching role will be •t a 
se rious diaad~antage in school counseling, becaute be is likely 
to bring a biased, distorted imaie of education to the &llump-
tion of a new role, vh Lch •~•t , by ita very n&ture , be deeply 
embedded 1D the educational fr• .. vork •. • ,4 
Tooket s atand on the necess i ty of successful teaching &xperieoce 
is presently being cballenged. Cohen 1tate1t "Until ve can demonstrate 
t~t teach1Q3 doea in fact make for bet ter suidance work, let us raiae 
questions, experL.ent, and try .ore objectively to dater.ina appropriate 
ltrHcbol.&l Robbt , "Tbe CO!!'!pl.e.at Counselor, " Pauonnol and Guidance 
Journal (Kay, 1958), 36: 594• 602 . 
2£llb D. Tooker. "Counselor Role : Counselor Training ," Penonnel 
and Guidance Journal (December. 19S7), 36:263-67. 
3c . GUb&rt Wunn, "S tatus and Role of the School Cot.mse lor," 
Per&onnel and Culdance Journal (November, l9S7 ), 36:175 ~83 . 
4Tooker, op. cit . , p . 264. 
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1 prerequisi t e• fot guidance . " Arbuckle raht:a th6 pouibility that 
the teacher vbo ia unhappy in his role and not doini too well in the 
teaching pro fetsion according to t raditional Qal&ures might well be a 
2 good counselor, 
tn a preliloin&ry report of "The Counselor in a Chanaing World," 
Vrean makes the following proposal : 
. • . It i s propos ed that for some ttudent s their undersrad· 
uate program be freed fro• tho necessity of meeting the require-
~nts of a teaching certificate •• a prerequisite to tho aeeuring 
of teaching experience. Knowledge of schools and of people is 
necessary for a counselor but paid teaching experience is not the 
only avenue to tuch experie~ce. . . . What is needed ia an accept· 
ance of the conclusion that there are varied way• of becoming more 
mature •nd at the ,,_. ti.e gaiat;ns an understandln& of atudenta 
and the school anviro~nt ... ,3 
4 Fiedler fo~~d t hat expert tberaplata fo~d helping relat ion• 
thipa with the ir clients regardles• of their different philosophical 
dlfferentlatod them from the relatlonabipl with leas experienced thera-
pista were: 
1 . An ability to understand the client'$ meanlngs and feeltaas 
2 . A sen1ltivity tO the client ' s attitudes 
1Naocy K. Cohen. ''Must teaching Be a Prerequisite for Cui<Unce?" 
Counselor Education and Supervltton (W lDter, 1961) , 1:69·71. 
2oug_ald S . Arbuckle, 10th• ConfUcti:ng Functions of the School 
Cowuelor," Counselor Education And Superytaion (Wiater, 1961), 1: S4-S9. 
lc . Gilbert Wren.n, Director. "The Counselor i n a Changins World, " 
A Prelt.tnary Report of the Project on Guidance in American Schools~ 
1961. 
4vred &. Fiedler, '~uantitative Studies on the Role of Therapists' 
FeeliO.SI Tov3rd Their Patiea.tt," in 0 . H. Kover (ed . ), Ptychgtherapy: 
Theory and Research (Nev York: Ronald Press, 19S3), Cbapt•r 12. 
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3. A warm intorest without any emotional overtnvolvement. 
l Wbila Heine 1a study asree• with Fiedler's as to th6 fo~ns of 
relationships with clients ~ he found the following as unhelpful atti-
tudet of the therapist: 
2. R~tenesa or diatance 
3 . Over desree of ey.patby 
4. Emphasis on past history 
S. Givtn& of direct or tpecific &dvtea resardina decitiont . 
Abeles2 and othert have tatted the characteristics of counselor 
trainees, but tbeae atudiea bavo not provided enough e~irical evidence 
to a lleviate the feeling of ambivalence as to & guide !or the aelection 
of counselors . Hill refers to these studtea aa followl: 
• , • These have not revealed that either group (countelors -
in- t rainins or guidance workers in 1e rvice) may be characterized 
in any standardized vay . These studies of the known qualifica-
t ions of counselou have not provi.cled u.s with sure guide, fot" 
the aeleetion of school counselor• &xcept for certain chAracter -
istics known co be required sraduate preparat ion--acholattic 
aptitude for graduate education, dtsire to secure such an educa-
t ion , personAl qual ities adequate to satisfy counaelor educators 
and employers. . •• 3 
1a. W. Htine, " A Comparison of Patienu' Reports on Psychothera-
peutic Experience vitb Psychoanalytic, Nondirective, and Adlerian Ther -
apists" (unpubllshe.d Doctoral disse rtadon , University of Chicago, 
Chicoso , 1950). 
2Nor;;;a.n Abelea, "A Study o f tM Cbarf,cterhtics o.f COt.:naelor 
1'raineea" (unpublished Doctoral dh,.rtatlon, University of Texas, 
Austin, 1958) . 
3Geors• 2 . lUll, "tM Selection of School Coun.se lou," Peuonnel 
and Guidance Journal (January, 1961), 39: 3S5•360 . 
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Current telection proeedurea ditc loae that the predominant 
emphotis it on academic achievement and specific undergraduate prepara· 
cion . I MaeMtnD and &oat reported that pretrainin& selection procettes 
center about the question of competency for graduate tratnina . They 
found that training institutions denied adGission to 17 per cent o f the 
applicants for the -.ater's degree and to 44 per cent of cbe doctoral 
applicantt. Wellman ' s aurvey2 reports that interviews , recommendations, 
prior te1chtng &xperi6nce, work experience other than teechin&, and in-
terest ln the field vere alao contidered. In 1948 LaBarre reported that 
"aelection procedures aeem to hinae of three pre•requhitet: penonal 
3 qualificationt, ac.ade.•ic background and work e.xperieoce." According 
to the literature~ it does not appear that th•te procedures have changed 
appreciably since that ttm.. 
One buodred a_nd eight coueaes and universities bavlng dep.art-
=enta of guidance counselins responded to a questionnaire sent out by 
tbe State of ~ine C~ittee on Counselor Educ•tion Stan4ards. Result• 
of thil report are ae follows: 
lpaul KacKinn and Ronald G. Roel, Status of Preparation Progra~ 
for Guidance 4nd. Student Personnel Workers (Waabin&ton~ D. C.: United 
Statet Office of Educat ion, BuLlatin No . 7, 1959). 
2vrank ! . Wollman, "Selection of Students for Preparation in 
Colleae Personnel Work, 11 Personnel and Guidance Journal (September, 
19)5), 34:24-27. 
3corrine LaBarre, Graduate Training for Edueation~l P•r1onnel 
Vorkert (Waahlnaton~ D. C.: ~rican Council on Education Studies, 
Ser1ea VI, No. 11, Octob•r, 1948) . 
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Fifty·fo~ repliea 1Ddtcated that tcreeutoa vaa dooe before 
auidanee covraea were takea or vpon application for ~rk at the 
Mat-er't level. 1\ttDty•teveo did tb.t: Kreoln,a part way through 
the counaelor preparation; twenty- five at tbe end of the courte 
vork; t~nty-aix at the and of the practicum. Twenty-three com-
.ents ·~re -.de and theta laraely indicated that tcraaning waa a 
continuous proc•••· 
Seventy•aiK used low &Tad•• as a means of acraentna. Several 
u.aed one or ~r• of tbe follovlq perloc:b at which they scruned: 
68 prtor ~ .atartoa autd&nca cours~; }3 in auidaace courses; 
46 io counsel1.QI counts; ll in psycboloay eo~o~r .. ,, 30 i,n ... sura-
.-nt courses; 21 1D .-atal byaLene couraee. 
Sixty·three uted re{ertncll for acreeolD& purpotll .•.. Tbe 
follv~ina were the tources: 
62 School peraonael 
49 Colleae partonnel 
28 Po~r &mployers 
7 Tho clerry 
J Doctore 
Forty-t-eveza 11l41cated tbat teac:biA& experleoce vat u.~ed •• a 
screeatR& Gevlce ..•. Per.ooallty factor• .-re -.otlou.d by 
aeveaty·sevta napondenta. . . . The ~~ajor waya lD vh1cb iaforaa-
tl.oD vas obtal.D.ed collCarnlttf peraon.aUtf £acton toclud.ed the 
loterviev~ obtervatlou, referenc~. pereooal coutacta, tubject1ve 
t.prassiou of teveral ataff peraona, autobloaraphtcal 4ata, 
!dvard& Pertonal Preference Schedule, Klnneaote Mvltlphaatc Per· 
tonality Inventory, Mooney Adult Check Liat, pertonaltty rat ina 
acale, or a co.bto&tlon of these. , •. 1 
Initr~nt• developed for the purpose of tllecttn& counselor• 
were ~t ~ plentiful, but t~ee ttudlet Oid report t~ development 
of 1a.ttrUC~&nta that •tabt be of pot~ttal uaefuloeu 1D tbe telec:tioo 
proceaa. Tbe posalbtllty of dlffareat1atto& the aev.ral a~ctaltill 
vltb1n tbe field of educetion on the basis of lntereet va• consld•red 
by Sywonds .2 A 400-tt .. tnvantory vas ada1Di1tered to students ~jorina 
lJohn C. C•••• and co .. ittee, Repo1t of Hflnt Copgittae on Coup· 
talor Education Stagdardt, January, 1962, pp. 8~9. (K~arapbed . ) 
2Perc1val M. Symondt, "An Educ&tio~l Intenlt Inventory," Educt· 
tl9Q!l and Paysbqlo&lsal Htteyxe.ent (1958), 18:2:377·l8S. 
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in a~inistratloa, autdaoce. eolle&e~ teeondary, and tl ... ntary teach-
in&, tuperviaion, and clinicaL ptychology. The deeltion to tt•ndtrd· 
be the inatru.eot on a nationwide baah wat uda due to pro-hin& r e· 
tulta thawing a dlfferent latlon between the ttudenta in thtte different 
dep.a rtllt"a.t 1. 
and • erota·validation for the purpose of teatina the dtacrimination o£ 
the keys ~• obtained. 
intandenta and bl&b tchool principall vere bi&bly corraltted, aa ver• 
key for I&Cb of the llailu &roupa Ai&bt be 1Uff1ci.Ut. 
Ad.iniatratore and ht&h sebool prioclpalt correlated negatively 
v lth counselor• and ptycholo&ltts, while elementary achool teachers, 
bt&h tehool t eacbera, ale~ntary prlncip&llt and aupervltort correlated 
naaactvaly with colleaa profaatora and research vorkera. 
The Edue&tlon&l lntaraat Inventory appeart to have demon•trated 
aalora and ada1Dittratora. but falla co ... aura co.petency or potential 
af!ect1veneaa lD counaellftl, thua l~itiGS ita uae aa a .uch neaCed 
.. jor talection tool. 
1 Bend!& -was tho i ntaretted in objeccivel)' ID&aturlna the inter· 
lA. w. Beod1a, "O.valopme.nt of t be Paycboloaical Activities Inter· 
etc R.cord•" Educational tnd tnctJological Mettur!P!J)C (l9S8), 18:1:159 .. 
166. 
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estt of undergraduates, but bia tapbasie was within the broad proftaaion 
of ptycholoay . He devised a 60-item forced•choice interest test in 
the interetts of undergraduate payeholo&y majors in the areas o f t xper-
ebo1oey . 
The Psychological Acti vities Interest Record was ada1nistered 
to 156 ptyehology major• at ten un1vtrt1tita. lnttreorrelationt amana 
the three acales tended to be negative, and the reliabilities of the 
$Cale s ran&ed fro. .94 to . 89. There vere tlgnificant dlffereoeet aaonc 
tbe Geana of majors at different universities on the cliolcal·counsellng 
and the personotl· induttrial tcale t . Sex diffe rences wore also a1gn1f1-
cant on tvo scales . School and aex variables affected the raw scores, 
but there was oo s1Jnif1cant interaction affect between these two in-
The rtlative direction of interests within the field of paychol· 
ogy ~a• aases1ed for undergraduate psycholosy eajors, but there is no 
indication that this ~~uld be useful on the araduate level. The norm-
ative data were based on a •=-11 st~le and thus the reaults arc only 
tusaeative. AI a selection tool, it ae-.. to have a eevere lLDitation 
i n that it was desisned to measure only interest without r egard for 
aptitude in the three specific areat of paycbology. 
1 Koile wat coneer~ad with the lack o f an objective instrument 
learl A. Koile, "A Measure of Interes t for Saloet1ng Faculty 
Counselors," Educational and Pnehologlsa l Meuurement (Spring, 1955), 
1S:47· S7. 
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for identifying faculty ce~ers interested in counaalinS activities, 
and he proceeded to develop an instrument to aid in this identification. 
A profes•ional activity preference 1nveotory V&l developed and 
adainistered to SOO college teachets, includins 290 counseli~S teachers 
and 210 noncounaeling teachera. A seorins iyste= was dev1$&d that e!-
fectively dlscr~tnated between teachers vho ~•re interested tn faculty 
counse l ing activities end tboae vho tended to have little or no interest 
in counse Un.g . 
A cross-validation aacple vas claesified on the basta of centour 
score6, and group membership vat predicted with approximately 79 per 
cent accuracy. 
Tbe results of the three studies aeea to indicate that it ts 
poaatble to differentiate between those ltudeots or teacbert who have 
an interest 1n coun•eUo,s and tho,. wltb little or no interest to tbe 
field. lt nov seems that the mea•urina of counseling aptitude 11 the 
next logical step in the development o f a meaningful selection tool. 
The tupreme element in 
validity 
any educational or paycbological tett ia 
I Sbel bat recently challenaed the current 
conception of validity , a1 he feels that better teats will be cons t ructed 
if validit y is giv~n a .ore tpeeific and restricted definition . He pre· 
tents definition& of validity by te•t apecialiats and bit reactions to 
1aobert L. Ebel, "Must ALl Teau Be Valid?'' American Ptxcbol~ 
ogist (October, 1961), 16:640·647 . 
these dafinitions are as follows: 
No exact scientist vould •ecept such dtverae ttattments •• 
operationally u&eful definitioos of tho same quantitative eon~ 
cepe . Whtle tbare is obviously aom. conceptual similarity 
there are al.o ~rtant diversenciet. The firat specifies 
correlation with a criterion. The second require s ettimation 
of a corrected correlation coefficient . The third avoids 
statistica l ter=t, stretsiog accuracy ln relation to the user's 
iDtent. The fourth makes validity .ean utiltcr· The fifth 
rela tea it to inte rpretability of teat acoret. 
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A conceptual definition would pro~ably be too abatract, and thut 
£bel feela that the test developer needt an operational definition , 
While queationina the need for validity, it vat tncere1ttns to noce 
ChAt proble~ of validation seem co be almott non~xistont in the real• 
of physical ee&surement, due to cbe eoneera for operational defini -
tions of quantitative concepts and aceuracy in =easurement. 
Much of Ebel's concern 11 ba&&O on tbe fact that ve often accept 
h1&hly queo~1onal>lc crittria, ol>~ain low corrolntiona, and g1ve up tho 
projec t aa a failure . Completely u.pirtcal validation ls seldom pot· 
sible; there fore we arutt accept an arbitrary definitlon of the thin.s co 
be meaau.red. 
one of the standard types of validity Ls pr~dietive in that the 
purpose of all measure.l!Mtnt h prediction . This C01'cept hat so!l'le pit-
falls in that if cbe tole purpose it the predictive functiouJ it leads 
to the conclution t hat the batt vay to ~asure sometbtng ia by dcte~-
ainiua how ~•11 it moaturea ao.ethlna else. 
Validation inevitably becomet a responsibility o f the test user, 
as the best the test author can do la to report validity under cl-.rly 
1tbel, op. c!t., p. 640. 
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spacified and carefully restricted condltiont of use which could never 
be accurately duplicated. 
In conclufion1 Ebel ttatea in outline form the charecteristica 
whicb are regarded as dettrai~LD3 the quality of a mental test or aeas-
ure~nt procedure: 
1, The importance of the lnferencea that can be ~de fro• 
the test scot"et 
2. The meaningfulntla of tht test scores, based on 
a . An op4ratioual definition of tbe .aaaureme.nt proc:e<f·u-re 
b . A kno~ledge of the relat ionship& of the scores to other 
me..taurea fro~» 
(1) Validity coefficients, predictive and concurrent 
(2) Other correlation coefficients or -*&auras of 
rel-ationship 
c. A good e&timate of the reliability of t he scores 
d. Appropriate oo~ of exaatoee performance 
3 . the convenience of the test in use.l 
EbeL 1 s comments aeem appropri•t• in that the proposed sensitivity 
scale is being v3lidated againtt so~ bishly questionable criterion meas-
urea. It ia po11ible that the reaulta .ay be very poorly v~Lidated by 
conventional standards and yet quite me.ani.ngful with reference to poteo-
tial usefulness . 
S 1.1111ma ry 
• 
A review of the literature on the selection of countclors baa 
proven to be lLeit&d in both tcope and intentity. The studies concerned 
with the characteristics of counselor• have failtd to provide enouah em-
pirtcal evld*Dee to change the selection practice• that bave been employed 
for years. 
1Ebel, op. eit., p . 646 . 
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Instrumenta developed for a•siating in the selection process 
have been useful in differeoti#tin& between students and tea~bert wbo 
n.ve an interest in counseling and those with little or no intereat in 
tbe field, but have failed in mea1uring counseltns aptitude. 
There needa to be mor~ reaearcb and pooling of experience in che 
evaluation of methods uaed in selection of counselors, oapectally in 
the area of measuring the characteristics of tbe helping relationship. 
CHAPTER III 
THE DESIGN OF THE IliSTRl'I!ENT 
Tbe t.nttrt.~~~Mtnt used in thie study eonshtod of thirty different 
client proble.aa, u.cb followed by counselor responses dod&ned to 
meature the degraa of sensitivity poueued by the pote;nt1al counselor. 
Selection of Client Probl~ 
PE'ofets.ion.al c:ouu•elors at Kicbi&&n St•t• Univortity wore re-
queated to role play, on tape, some typical client problems. The 
criteria uaed for the selection of proble2$ to be included in this 
atucly wore: 
1. Selecttns client proble.s that contained enoU&h information 
so that they cquld be used QU~ of ~ont~xt, 
2 . Including info~tioo that could be of a threatening nature 
to the counselor~ &uch as areas concernins death, lnterper~ 
tonal relationships, religion. and tex . 
3. Including both male and female client problems . 
4. Obtaining the approval of the inveetigator't advieory com· 
m_ittee that the problea. se&Md to suggest a sensitive re-
sponse, and met the above criteria . 
Aequiaition of Responaes 
In order to obtain a range of reaponaei, thirteen individUAls 
with varied background• woro requested to act as counselors and to 
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participate in tb~l phase of the atu6y. TwO were full -time counselors 
in a University Counseling Center; three were advanced doctoral candi-
date• enrolled in a counselor •ducation program; two vere participating 
in a S~r National O.fense Education Act Guidance and CounJelina ln-
stitute; t~~ were enrol led in a countelina th~ory eourtet two were en-
rolled iD an introductory guidance course; and two •~re advaceed under-
grad~tes, one majoring in engineering and the other in the field of 
economic&. 
Each of the tbirteon individuals liatenad to the client probleas 
that bad been pro -recorded on tape . During a tbirty-aecond ttmo inter -
val between each client problem, each o( the individuals wa1 reque5tCd 
to record his respon$0 on a second recorder. lf more than thirty sec-
onds was desired, th• individual was requested to stop the rtcorder 
playing the client problea. . 
The thirty taped reapoDJea of each of the tblrteen individuals 
inc luded 1n this study vere apliced and placed on one tape preceded by 
the client problem. Typescripts of the client proble28 and the respon1ts 
for each -.y be found in Appendix A. 
Selection of Judges 
A professional jury of s•ven counselor• participated in this 
s tudy . Each counselor hod completed bis doctoral work in the field of 
guid&Dce and counseling, had counsel~ experience, and ~as directly 
or indirectly involved in counaelor education. An effort was made to 
include counaelort who adhered ~ various counseling philosophies, in 
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order to prev.nt tbe 1Dfl~c• of any one pb1lotopbical blat. 
The aeveo Juda•• who parttcipated in thia ttudy ware: 
Dua-ld S . Arbuckle, Profat.or of Education, toston Ofttveratty . 
Ph .D., untverelty of Chteaso . 
WUUp w. farquhar, 
State Univereity. 
Attoelate Profetaor of lducetlon, 
Ph.D., 1JD.iverslty of Kinauot:.a. 
Michigan 
Barry A, Crater, Attoelata Profaaaor of Educ&ttou and A11i1t&Dt 
Director of th.a Cov:a.Jt lin.& Cencer, Micbisaa State Ul:ttveraity. 
Ph. D., P•Gnaylv&Dla Sta te UD1.-raity. 
June ! . llol••, 
UO.ivertlty. 
Aatittaat PTofat&or of Bducattoa, 
ld.D., loatou UDivertity. 
!.otton 
Henry L . It•kaan, Director of Pupil Peraol\nll Services, 
Lexlnaton, ~ttachuaatta. Ph. D. , lrtahaa Youna Untvaraity. 
8111 L. Ka l l, Professor of Psychology and A11lttant Director 
of tbe Counaaltna Canter, Kicbi;an State UDlvertlty. 
Ph.D., Uoivettity of Chieaao . 
Lavre:DCI Litvae:lc., A•dttact hofutor of ldue:atlon, Botton 
Uaiveraity. ld.D., loa~ Unt .. reity. 
!ach 1Md:ter of tbe profeutoul jvry v.aa 1tnt a tape ..ud type-
•eript of ~ne e:lient probl••• and respona11. tae:h wae reque1t1d to 
lieten to eaeb re1pon11 and then rate ita degree of sensitivity on a 
four -point scale. The dtfiattion and four cateaortea of aentttivity 
wert defined •• follova: 
la bappci.Jl& lD the tri&~Dt proceu fro• the 
verNl lt.ate.e.Dtl &Dd tt. vtrNl 'behavior of the 
e:lient. The counselor underatande quickly and 
accurately the emotional btait, thD moodt, and the 
conflict• that underlie tbl client problem. 
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Cateaorie.a: 
(3) Tbe peraon•a iaitial retpoDII vat •~tre..ly per -
cepcive . Re responded accurately to th6 emotional 
.. tolna or underlyiQS feelln&a o£ the client's 
problta. 
(2) The peraon'a respoute waa relatively perceptive. 
faUN t.o J)lreetve the •lD trend of co--.miu.Uoo. 
(1) Tb4 P4t1on reaponded to tbe verb«l content of the 
client'• problem, but failed to u~derstand t he 
..,tiooal Manin,a or UD.derlyba feel1na• of the 
problem. 
(O) Tbe per.oR !ailed to reapoad co etcher tbe affect 
or the verbal eootent; or the rtlponlt abovwd evi-
clonal dittance by the countelor, 
Tbe individual Juda•'• ratina• for each ~••poo•• were recorded 
on d.at.a abee U for tbe purpote of aulya.U ud •Y be foYnd 1n Appendix 
I. AA'1 re.sponae that M.d .ocS&l Jury agre.e:Met vlth variance no arucer 
than ooe to either direct loa vaa aaatsned a acoriQ& v.tabt and included 
I in the refined instrUD*Dt . In cases where five ot the seven judaea 
1
s ee Appendix C. 
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aaraad that the n.tpoo.aa MlOt\l,td ia a specifie cate&ory ~ the respotlle 
VAl included in tbt refined tnnrument vltbout reprd to the category io 
which the other tvo juda•• placed the response. Por the purpose of as· 
ti&n i ng weishta to tach rttponsa. the catagoritt ~•r• dichotomized into 
tvo dtviaioo•. ~ accapeabla divialon included retpootel that ~~re 
axtre.ely perceptive or relatively perceptive, while the unaectptablt 
divitlon vaa ~ted ot raapoaaea that ~r• .. ratoal or t~td evidence 
of a Lick of aeutitiYit7. 
A vaightioa code vas datisned in order that the dearee of chauga 
ol one'a tenaitivlty could~ .. aaurad upon the co.,1ation of graduate 
training by meant of prt· and poat- testing . Each of the four poasible 
antvera for each respoota vat aatigoad a nu.erical value at follovt: 
2 ·- As.ratd wit:b Jud$tl •• to d1Yia1oa ODly. 
1 Ansvtr vat 1u altara.tt dtv1a1oa. but vat eloaer to the 
favored divltlort. 
Selaetloa of Ratponaea for the Final Inttrument 
A tocal of 212 ltudtota partietpattc! 1n thta etuc!y. One balf of 
other balf ~• used for daterlptiva purpotet and tbe tettina of tbe uull 
bypotbues, 
The &roup uaed ln tha ita• an&lyalt vas randoaly talected from 
~ha total sample, and their teneltivity ecalet vert teored aecordin& 
to c~e previoutly diteuated velabtin& tyttea. The cop 33 per cent and 
the botco. 33 per cent, bated upon rav aeoret OD the refined tentitivlty 
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scale, were dete~ned and an item count was obtained. For the purpoao 
of item an~lytis, those ans~era given a weight of three, i.~ tr4ae an-
$Wart where the student agrttd with tbe judge1, were contidered right; 
and thoae answers given weight• of two, ont, or zero were considered 
wrons. 
the investigator waa Bttking to identify thoae items or responses 
that atgniftcantty differentiated Ottveen the top and bottom groups . 
Analysis vat determined by a two-by-two cbi -• quare contingency. Tbe 
I formula ~sed for this computation wat: 
(A+B)(C+D)(MC)(!+D) 
Yates ' correction fo~ula was not employed in this computation, but 
due to s~tl cell entries it appoared advitable to compute probabilities 
by Fisher's Exact M6thod of those rtsponsea which were •tanificant at 
2 tho 5 ~r cent level of confidence or bisher. The foll~iog formule 
p ~ (a+b)!(c+d)!(a+e)!(b+d)! 
a !b!c!d!N! 
Aa a reault of st&t1stic•l treatment. 94 respoa.sea of the origt· 
nal 294 included in the r•fined ins t rument were found to meet the test 
of significance at least at tbe .OS level of confidence. Appendix D 
gives the frequ6ncy and ti&nificanee of those items not found to be 
1Quinn McNeaar~ Psychological Statistics (New York: Wiley & 
Sons, Inc . • 1955), p. 224 . 
2A. E. Maxwell, ~nalxzins Qualitative Data (N~• York : John Wiley 
& Sona, lnc .• 1961}, p. 23 . 
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significant at the .OS l evel of confid~nce. Th& results of tho analyait 
of the- 94 reaaining 1te.-., are thown io the following table . 
TABLE 1 
PREQUEKCY DIStRIBUTION AND THE PROBABILITY OP THOSE RESPONSES 
WHICH WERE SIGNIFICANT At TH! .05 LEVEL OR HIGHER* 
Re..pon.se Position** Asreed Diaaa:reed Probabtlity 
with J udgu vith Judges 
12 Top 21 14 .0078 
Botto:ll 10 25 
14 Top 7 28 .027 
Bottom I 34 
15 Top 14 21 .031 
Bottom 6 29 
l7 Top 18 17 .024 
Bottom 9 26 
18 Top 17 18 .000007 
Bottom 1 34 
21 Top 13 22 .027 
Sot tom 5 30 
24 Top 29 6 .0012 
Bot tOtO 16 19 
28 Top 17 18 .011 
BottO:t 7 28 
31 Top II 24 .0059 
Bottom 2 33 
32 Top 9 26 .0011 
Bot tOlD 0 35 
(eont inued on next pas•> 
* The probAbility was obtained by Fitber's Exact Method. 
** Position refers to the Top and Botto. Third of the Saople 
raw scores obt.a.int.d on the Refined S~sitivity Seale. 
band on 
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TABLE l (continued) 
Respon•e Position Ag:reed Ott.agreed Prob.\bill ty vith Judges \tith Judses 
35 Top 22 13 .0039 
Bottom 10 25 
42 Top 33 2 .0059 
Botto=a 24 ll 
44 Top 14 21 .0063 
B.otto:n 4 31 
46 Top 18 17 .0059 
Bottom 7 28 
53 Top 8 27 .0025 
Botto• 0 35 
Top 16 19 .0041 
Bottom 5 30 
60 t op 19 16 .014 
Botto• 9 26 
61 Top 18 17 .00095 
kttom s 30 
62 Top II 24 .0059 
Bot tom 2 33 
65 Top 15 20 . 035 
Bottom 7 28 
70 Top 14 21 .0006 
Bottom 2 33 
75 Top 15 20 .018 
Botto• 6 29 
77 Top 22 13 . 008 
Bottom ll 24 
82 Top 20 15 .0073 
Bottoa 9 26 
(continued on next pas•> 
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TAIL! l (contim.~ed) 
Ruponae Podtion A& reed Dl .. areed Probability yith Judaea. with Judaet 
83 Top 14 21 .031 
Bottom 6 29 
84 Top 21 14 .0016 
Bottoa 8 27 
86 Top 17 18 .0002 
Bottoa 3 32 
90 Top 13 22 .000031 
lot toe 0 3S 
93 Top 21 14 .0016 
Bott~ 8 27 
95 Top 14 21 .0022 
Bottoa 3 3Z 
97 Top 9 26 .023 
lotto• 2 33 
100 Top 19 16 .000:.3 
Botto• s 30 
104 Top 24 lL .004 
Botto• 12 23 
109 Top 32 3 .031 
Bottom 25 10 
111 Top 29 6 .000037 
Botto• 12 23 
114 Top 17 18 .041 
lot toe 9 26 
115 Top 25 10 .00014 
Bott~ 9 26 
120 Top 12 23 . 00065 
Botto• 1 34 
(continued on next paao) 
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tAIL£ I (<out!auod) 
Jtetpot'tte .Poaition A a reed ouaareed Probability 
vitb Jydges with Jud&ta 
121 Top 19 16 .003 
Bottom 7 28 
IH Top 30 ) .000075 
Botto• 14 21 
126 Top II 24 .0059 
Bottoa 2 33 
129 Top 20 15 .00055 
Bottoa 6 29 
132 Top 14 2l .0022 
Bottoa 3 32 
138 Top 10 25 .031 
BOttotl 3 32 
144 Top 12 23 .022 
....... 4 ll 
1.47 Top 16 19 .001) 
Botto• 4 31 
149 Top 23 12 .000037 
Botto• 6 29 
ISO Top 16 19 .0015 
Botto• 4 31 
155 Top 9 26 .023 
lotto• 2 33 
IS6 Top 24 II .000)4 
aottoa 9 26 
IS7 Top 11 24 . 039 
Bottoa 4 31 
158 Top 7 28 .027 
lottn 1 34 
(continued on next page) 
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tAIL! 1 (cont inu~d) 
Ret pons& Po11t1on A creed D1aaareed Probability 
with Judges wi th Juds11 
162 Top 24 11 . 00013 
Sot to• 8 27 
163 Top 28 7 .0014 
Botto• lS 20 
170 Top 29 6 .000000. 
Jottoa 8 27 
171 Top 12 23 .000078 
lotto. 0 35 
173 Top 13 22 .027 
Bottoa 5 30 
175 Top 13 22 . 0045 
Botto• 3 32 
177 Top 28 7 .00011 
Bottoa 12 23 
181 Top 26 9 . 0:.1 
BottCHI L8 11 
188 Top 14 21 .0006 
Bottom 2 33 
189 Top 17 18 .Oil 
Bottom 1 28 
194 Top 25 10 .0077 
Bot to• 14 21 
197 Top 10 25 .012 
lottoa 2 33 
207 Top 4 31 .OS7 
Botto. 0 3S 
208 Top 13 22 .0013 
'&ottOII 2 33 
(continued on next page) 
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1A8LE 1 (continued) 
Responae Poaition Agre ed DiiA&reed ProbabUity yith Judaea vtth Judgu 
210 Top 27 8 . 00013 
Botto• ll 24 
211 Top 28 7 .00065 
8ottoa 14 21 
219 Top II 24 .0059 
Bottom 2 33 
223 Top 33 2 .0013 
Bottom 22 13 
225 top 15 20 .035 
Bottom 7 28 
227 Top 16 19 .0097 
Bottom 6 29 
229 Top 19 16 . 026 
S.ottoa 10 25 
234 Top II 24 .039 
Bottotll 4 31 
235 Top 34 1 .00065 
Bot tom 23 12 
239 Top 17 18 .022 
Bot tom 8 27 
242 Top 25 10 .0039 
Bottom 13 22 
244 Top 22 13 .0039 
Botto111 10 25 
246 Top 18 17 .024 
Bottom 9 26 
248 Top 12 23 .000078 
Bottom 0 35 
(concl~d&d on next page) 
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TABU I (coaelu.Hd) 
ltapon&e Podtion Aareed l>haarted Probability 
vith Juda!a l0'1th Judatt 
252 Top 31 4 .0031 
Bottom 20 IS 
234 Top 4 31 .OS7 
Bono• 0 3S 
260 lop 14 21 .0022 
lot,_ 3 32 
261 Top 19 16 .014 
Botto:~~ 9 26 
262 Top 14 21 .031 
Bottom 6 29 
263 Top 24 11 .00013 
lotto• 8 27 
269 Top 6 29 .OS3 
lotto• 1 34 
218 Top 11 1$ .022 
lot toto 8 27 
281 Top 20 IS .0014 
Bottora 7 28 
285 Top 15 20 . 0031 
Bottom 4 31 
286 Top 14 2l .0063 
Bottoo 4 31 
292 To? 2S 10 .0039 
lottoa 13 22 
29) Top 25 10 .000016 
Botto• 7 28 
294 Top 16 19 .0041 
Bottom 5 30 
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The majority of items tha t met the t est of ttgniftcance at the 
.OS level of confidence or hiaher ~ere akewed to~ard th• negative direc~ 
tion. That is, tte1e ite~, or retponsea, s~ed evidence of a low 
degree or a Lack of sentitivity. Therefore, tventy it~ that failed 
to significantly differentiate between the top and bottom groups were 
included in the Pinal Sensitivity Scale, Tho rationale for their in-
elution vas to conatruet a =ore bal.anced teat 1.n order to avoid a neg-
ative reaponae set. Although thoae it~ failed to meet the test of 
si&nificance io the itt• analysis, they had been retained tn the re-
fined inatrument due to modal jury agreement. (See Appendix E. ) 
Validity of the Pinal Sensitivity Scale 
Cooteot validity of the final Sensitivity Scale is assumed by 
the fact that the item$ or re&ponaes included in the Final Scale had 
modal jury aaream6nt with variance no greater than one in either direcM 
tion. 
V$11dity vat further dete~ined by conducting an it~ analysit 
and retainiD.g tboae iteas or reapon••• that significantly c!if£erent1 -
ated between the top third and botto~ third of the group used in the 
item an.alyaie . 
Predictive validity vas detereined by comparing the score$ re-
ceived by those Institute enrollees judged most seneitive with the 
least sensitive, as vell aa tbe most effective in counseling practice 
with the least effective. It must be assumed that the criteria used 
for srading and judging the moat and least effective and sen1itive are 
valid . 
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Reliability of the Ftnal Senattivtty Scale 
AD item interco~rtlation waa not obtained in thil 5tudy due to 
the scorin& complexity. £acb of tha four poatible aatwera for each re· 
DOt rt&bt or vrona. 
There have been three ttandard procedure• appro&cbtoa the esti· 
•tion o! reliability. Tbetl hav1 been koovn loo .. ly •• tM. "split• 
hllf," "alternate-for-at," and "reteat" •tboda. All have 1o eo__,o the 
coal of deriving: tvo lltl of .eoru fro• the ........ tilt adai.ohtered 
to the "aa.Qe" sa.mpll for the purpose of correlation to ttnd rdiabU -
1 lty. 
The tpltt•balf .. thod of obtaining reliaDility atvaa an estU..te 
of intecnal coneiateocy, but it rec~Cad for power tlltl only. Due 
to the faet that the ioatr~ot baa & built-in tt.e !actor, thit aetbod 
did not &eam appropriate. 
The altern.ta•for. ~tbod appears btat for dete~inin& the ra-
ltabillty of a te1t, but due to the untqueneaa of each reaponae it did 
GOt sum proba'ble tMt tb.e tt.., or respoa.tea could be balan.c:ed. 
The retest •d»d• wre avoict.d d-..e to tbe .-ory (actor a111d the 
l .. rnt.a.& tbat atabt have taken place betwau adaiolatratlona. 
aeliability o£ the profaa1ional eounaalora on the jury ta obvious 
due to tha mint~l varLaaea by virtue of 4efio1tion. All it~ .. or re-
1 J. p. (Nev York: HcCrav-Hill 
Book Company, 
spontes included in the Pinal Sensitivity Seale had met modal jury 
agreement ~1tb variance no sreacer than one in either direction. 
)8 
Tbe lnatr~nt ~as destsned to measure t he desree o£ •enaitivity 
poaaessed by the potential eountelor . The client probleaa selected for 
us$ in the experiment ~t previous l y de termined eriterta . 
The thirteen individuals who responded to che ttim~lus tape bad 
variad backgrounds, as a r&nge of responses vat desired. This aroup 
lneluded full- time counselors, graduate ttudentt ln counseling, and 
undergraduates. 
the seven judges who rated each re1pon1e all had counseling ex-
perience, adhered to various counseling pbiloaophiet, and vere involved 
in eo~elor education . 
All responsu we re retained that met ;aodAl ju.ry agreement with 
variance no areater than one in ~itber direction . The four answers 
for eac:b tesponsl v·ere assigned ou.trical values. 
An item analysis for the identification of those respootes that 
differeot1ate6 betveen the top and bottom groups waa obtained by ~an£ 
of a two- by- tvo chi-square c:onti naency and Fitber'a £xac:t Method. The 
llvel of sisnificance for rejectiQ& each response vas set at the ) per 
cent level of confidence . 
CHAPTER IV 
PROCBDUl\E AND T!U!AlMENT OF THE DATA 
vestig&tor in t~ eonttruetion of aD instrument ~suring the d•sree 
of sensitivity posseesed by the potential counselor. This chapter wil l 
describe the procedures used in administering the inltrument to stu~ 
dents enrolled in Guidance and Counseling lnatitutes tponaored by the 
National Detente Education Act. 
Selection of the Sample 
Due to the complexity of the atudy, it vas deaired to include 
only tboae studenta wbo ~ere enrolled in New England Guidance and Coun-
~llnf Institutes eatabliahed by the National Detente Education Act. 
Thia a~uld allow avAilability for •••!stance in the administration of 
the Sentitivity Scale and provide for a close contact with the lnsti· 
tute Directon . 
l A letter vas written to each of the tix directors. explaining 
briefly tb6 n•t~r• of the study, soliciting his cooperation, And atking 
him to respond if he would be willins to n.v• his ln$t1tute enrolleea 
participate 1n tb6 study. All directort responded, but prior commit· 
aentt and the expediency of time prevented four of the s ix direc tors 
fro• participating in the ttudy . 
lsee Appendix F. 
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In order to ob~a1n ao adequat& &ample, it bee~ neces&ary to 
l go out1ide of the Nev Enaland area; thus a letter was tent to etght 
additional Institute directors requeating their participation in the 
study. Six of these director• r esponded affirmatively. Two Institutes 
were previously committed to other research project s and were unab le to 
participate. 
Tbe following ei&ht lnttitutea participated i.n the study ; 
Collese 
University of Alabama 
Bal l State Teachers Col lese 
(lndiona) 
Uoiversity o f Connecticut 
Northern Michigan College 
University of Rhode ltland 
Wettern Mi chigan University 
University of South D4kota 
.Dh·eetor 
Ralph M. Roberta 
Jot eph w. Holli• 
Bdwarcl A. Wicas 
Calvin J , llaano 
S, Karv1o Rife 
Arthur J. Manske 
Joseph T . Fi sher 
Number of 
Enrollees 
35 
40 
25 
25 
2$ 
30 
33 
30 
A tot•l of 212 Institute ~nrollees part icipated in this study . 
This n~er excludes one enrollee froa the University of Rhode I 1land 
vho waa un4ble co part icipAte ~ and the enrollee& from t he Univers ity 
of South Dakot,a wboto Sen.dtivi,ty Sea let vere inc-omplete. 
The sample vaa hoaogeneoua 1n that a ll enrollees .. t the cri-
t eria ottablished by the L~ited States Office of Education . 
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Procedures for Obtaining the Data 
l The fol loving materials ~re mailed to the eight lnttitutes 
participating in the study: 
1 . A cover letter to the director 
2. The Original Seoaitivity Seale (tape) 
3 . Ans~er sheets and personal data forms 
4 . Concept Mattery Testa--Fo~ T 
) , Securitywlnsecurity Inventorie• 
1. Directions .and rat ing fonD.t for staff aeabera. 
Durin& the first veek of each Institute, the following battery 
of testa vas admdniatered to each portictpant in the study: 
1. Seneitivity Scale and Personal Data Form 
The ortstnal tcale is a tape consisting of 30 client prob-
le~, each followed by ll counaelor respon•es. 
2 . Concept Mattery Tett- -Fo~ T 
The Concept Maat.ery Teat is a measure of ability to deal wi t h 
abttract id&&l on a high level . Part I consists of the idan· 
t1f1cation of llS &ynony.$ and aatonye$; Part 11 conaist& of 
tbe complet ion of 75 analogiea; and the total ecore consists 
of t he number of correct answers on P•rta 1 • .nd 11. Norma 
have been eatabliehed for graduate atudants. Vitb an ~ of 
161, the Eean vas 118.2 and the standard devi•t ion was 33.1. 
1see App~ndix H. 
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Reliability between Po~ A (an earlier for.) and Form T vas 
eatablithed •• .94.1 
3 . Seeurity-Intecurity Inventory 
The Securit)'•lnsec:urity Inventory was destgne.d to detect and 
measure the feeling of aecurity. Score& do not distribute nor-
malty but are skewed tow•rd the secure end. Norms have been 
established, a.nd vith anN of 2,020, the me.an . ,,, 19 . S, the 
cedian was 17 .5, and tba st.nd#rd deviation ~• 12.7. A reli -
2 
ability coefficient of .91 was obtai ned by tho spl it-hal f method. 
At each Institute director returned the &ntver sheets for the 
Sent1tiv1ty Scale~ .. c:b enrollee vat ran~y selected for inclusion 
in Croup One or Croup Two. Group One included 106 enrollees and ~•• 
used solely for the purpose of it~ analysis, as discuated in the pre· 
vioua chapter. Croup Two included 86 enrollee, ~94 Wlf ~itd I& tbt a~lt 
for the ana lytil of the voriablts . Inco~lete data and lack of enroll• 
~nt in • counteling practicum eour&e prevonted 20 enrol lee• fr¢m in-
elusion S.n Group Two. 
TrutMnt of tbe Dau 
After the test battery bad been a~inisterad, the various teats 
were scored . The teoring formula for the Final Sensitivity Scale va$ 
employed at this tLme. Test scores and other ptrtinant data •ere trant· 
ferred to s tandard IBH cards for data reduction and analysit . 
lLewit M. TtnDan, Concept Mastery Test t~nua l, 1956 (New York: 
The Psychological Corporation, 1956} . 
2A. H. ~slow, H£nual tor tba Security-Insecurity Inventory 
(Palo Alto, California: Contultin& Paycbologiste Preta. Inc . • 1952) . 
,... 
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Analyais of variance vas the s~tilcical procedure used to deter-
mine if there wert significant differences betveen the sensitivity scores 
of the Inatitute enrollees and the subgroups of tho following variables: 
l. Age 
2. Sex 
3. Religion 
4. £ducation 
;. Occupation 
6. Practicum aradea 
7. Staff sen•itivity ratings 
8 . Self-rating• of sensitivity . 
A correlation between $COres received on the Sensitivity Scale 
and the fol lqwing variablea was c~~ted by oeans of tbe Pearson Product· 
Mo:~ent CorrelUion foraula: 
1. Nu=ber of year e in present apecifie occupation 
2 . Scores received on tht Security- Insecurity Inventory 
3 . Concept Mastery--Part I 
4, Concept Mastery--Part 11 
S. Total raw score received on tbe Concept Mastery Test 
6 . Undergraduate 1rade point average . 
At the eouclusioa of ucb I.netitute, staff CW:labera listed the 
names of those students ~ho were selected as th6 five mo&t tensitive 
counselors and the five least aenaitive counselors accordinS to the 
deflnitloo of aantitivity. A total of ~9 s t udents was deacribed As 
being most or leatt sent it ive , Twenty- five of the fifty•oine were i n• 
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eluded in Croup One, or the ite• analysis group . Tho data for those 
2.> eo_roll••• ·.;are secured, and pertinent informstion was tranafen·ed 
to IBH cards . 
A.nalysh of v-ariance vat the s tatistical procedure used to de-
t eralne if there ve ra tlgnifleant differencea between those judaed ~st 
and least t ensitive with reapect to the fo llowing variables: 
l. Age 
2. Year a eaployed in occupation 
3 . Scoru r eceived on the Seeurity·Inteeurity 
4 . Concept Mattery teat--Part I 
s. Concept M&atery Test --Part Il 
6 . Concept Mattery Test--Total Score 
7. Pina l Sensit ivity Seale- -Raw Score 
8, VQdargraduote i<lde polDt 4VIfA31o 
Inventory 
Analyeit by means of the chi•tquare was the statlstical proce -
dure usod on the following variables to determine 1£ there wtre sig-
n1!1cant diffarencea betwaen those judged most s~aitive and those 
judged least tenaitive: 
1. Sex 
2 . R•Uglon 
3 . &dueation 
4. Occupation 
5 . Praeticu• grades 
6 . Self- ratings of senaitivity 
4S 
The sa~a analyais was ~loyed in determining if there were sig-
nificanc dtfferencea betveen tbote e~olleet judged aost effective in 
counaeltns practice and those judsed least effective. as wa1 used in 
determining significant differences be~eon the most and least sensitive. 
Summary 
A total of 212 Institute enrollees participated in this atudy . 
This sroup was ~,eneoua in that all enrollees met the criteria 
established by the United States Office of Bdueation. 
Ourina the firs t veek of each Institute a battery of teats and 
personal data fo~ were administ&red to each pArticipant. At the con-
clusion of the Inatitute, other pertinent data vere obtained. 
Teet scores and other pertinent 4aca Ytre transferred to st•nd-
ard IBM cards for data reduction and analysis. 
The statistical procedures used included analysis of vari•nce, 
chi -sq~re, and correlations tor tbe purpo$e of doterN!ning tbe effect 
of specific variables on the degree of t&naitivity posaeased by poten-
tial couoaelort . 
Level& of confidence which did not r•ach .05 vere not considered 
signi ficant in tbis study. 
CHAP1!R V 
ANALYSIS OP Til£ nATA 
The purpo1e of this chapter it to reporc tbe retults obtained 
fro• the adminittration of the f inal Sentitivity Scale , and to analyze 
thet e r esu lts i n relationship to particul ar variables. 
Supplemontary tables, corresponding to tha table lesend numbers, 
contain detailed analyses of variance end may be found in Appendix L. 
Sensitivity Scores of Institute Participanta 
Scores on the Pinal Sentitlvity Scala ranse fro• 0 to a postlble 
342. The mean score obtained on the Scale for 86 Institute part i cipants 
va t 195.81, with a 1tandard devia tion of 30.S4 . 
Ana lytis of Sensitivity Scores 
in Relation to Particular Variables 
Age of particip~ntt. An analysis of Table 2 shows that there is 
no sisnlficant difference between tha mean sensitivity scorea with r e• 
tpect to inclusion in ono of the ei,bt •a• aubgroups. St atittieally, 
it .. Y be assumed that aae has oo aisnificant relationahip to scores 
rece ived on the Final Sensitivity Scale . 
-46-
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'WILE 2 
SENSITIVITY SCORES AS A FUKCTION OF ACE 
Group No. Per Ctot Mean S .D. 
20 24 5 6 188.80 5 .84 
25 29 15 17 201.80 28 . 73 
30 34 21 24 199.57 26. so 
35 39 19 22 205.11 34.09 
40 44 11 13 184.73 35.39 
45 49 5 6 199.00 22.70 
50 54 6 7 183.67 28.25 
SS+ 4 5 163.00 9.64 
Tot«l 86 100.0 
The telat ionahip between the atn&itivity scores And age of the 
86 Institute participants was computed by uting the Pearson Product -
Moment correlation formula. The mean age of the participante va$ 
36 .47 years, v ith a etandard deviation of 8 . 75 . The correl•tion yiel ded 
a score o f - . 23. Alchouab the obtained lo~ negative correlation is 
tignific•nt ly different f~ &aro, it does not see2 appropriece to ac-
tempt to determine the rate of chanaa by _.an$ of a regre a1ion equa-
tion. 
Sex of Partieipantt . The findtnss reported in Table 3 show that 
the sex clasaification does not significantly differentiate scores re-
!1&hty-one per cent of the studentl participating 1n this phase 
of tbe ttudy vere m$le and 19 per ccn~ vere f-=ale . Thus caution ts 
tu&gelted in the interpretation of the analysi• of variance due to an 
unequal se~ dittrlbut ion . 
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TABLE 3 
S~SITIVITY SCORES AS A FV>CTION OF SEX 
Sex No. Per Cent Mean S.D. 
M.4le 70 81 196.63 29 .97 
F011ale 16 19 192.25 32.68 
total 86 100.0 
Religion of participants. Table 4 indicates that those ttudenta 
who identified tb~elves as Jevith or Undeclared at to religioua prof· 
erence scored significantly hiaher on the Final Senaitivity Scale than 
those student• identifyin; th~aelvot as Catholic or Protestant . The 
difference is aignificant at the .OS level of confidence. 
TABLE 4 
SENSITIVITY SCORES AS A FUNCTION Of RELIGION 
Religion No. Per Cent Hun S.D . 
Catholic 17 20 197 . 24 21.20 
Jewish 3 3 244 .00 21.65 
Protett&nt 64 74 192. 2S 30.81 
Undeclared 2 2 225.50 20.50 
Total 86 99 .0 
Further intpection of Table 4 reveelt tb$t while there is a 
eign1ficant statit t ical difference betveen the various reli&ious ells-
aUicttions •Jitb respect to scores received on the F1.nal Senlitlvity 
Scale, caution ault b• t#ken in d•teraining the meaningful difference 
due to the Lnclueion of only three Jewish ttudentt and the two studenta 
who were undeclared a• to their religious preference. 
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Addit1on4l reaearch is needed in order co ~•certain the causes 
underlying the variance in reli&ioua affiliation of Institute partie!· 
EdusatiQn of Institute parti$ipant-. Table 5 reveal& that there 
ls no significant rolationthip between the hi&hest degree a student bas 
earned and aeorea received on the Final Sensitivity Scale. One o f the 
86 participant• in the study failed to ttate the highe st degree he had 
earned, thus bit stotitivlty aeore vas not included in tbe analyait . 
TABLE 5 
S&NSITlVIT'l SCORES AS A Plll<CTIOS OF EDUCATION 
Degree No. Ptr Cont Mu.n S D. 
Bachelor• 21 24 i93. iO 23 .55 
Ha.tttrs 60 70 196.12 33 . i9 
Cert!ficate of 
Advanced Study 4 5 207.75 20 .05 
Total 85 99 .0 
Qscupation of lnttitute participant!• Table 6 describes the 
number and percentage of students in aach of seven subgroupa with re· 
apect to their specific school occupation. The findin&s of the analysis 
of variance indicace that there ia no aigni ficant rela tionahip becween 
the apecific school occupations and teoret ~ecetved on the Final Senai-
tivlty Scale. 
TABU: 6 
SEh~ltiVlTY SCORES AS A FUNCTION OF OOCL~ATION 
Oc:cup&t ton llo. P•r Cut Hun S.D. 
Tuc.Mr 23 27 192.09 27 .00 
COUDitlor 4S 52 196 .31 31.93 
Teacher~Counaelor 9 10 18S.ll 29 .93 
Gu14tuct Dirtccor s 6 214.80 28.74 
Te.achtr-<:oacb 1 1 206.00 
Te.acUr·OtMr 2 2 219 . 00 :2.00 
A~a.~unttlor 1 1 2Gio.OO 
Total 86 99.0 
Xtare in occupatigo o! lnst1tutt Rtrttcipants. The .. ,n nU2btr 
of yun tbe l.aatUute partictpanu bad been e:.;:.loyed in their preseat 
occupattoa vaa 4.92 and the atandard davtatton vae 5.80. ~ correla• 
tion bttvtan the ouabtr of years -.ploytd 1n their prtttat occupation 
and tcortt received on tht Final Sensitivity Scalt i s ·.18. There it 
no aipttlc&Dt relaticmth lp l:.ttwe:tn tbt a.-er of ::re.au e.ployed in aD 
occupattoa and scoret rectivtd on the P~nal Sensitivity Sctlt. 
Tht obtai.ntd correlatlon coeHtctant •ia-bt havt bttn decidedly 
dlfftrtat if the aeltctlvt factora operatlna in thia ltudy could bave 
Oteo alltvtated. 
Seoret of institute partic!pantt gp the Seeurity·lntteuritv In· 
vtntory. A mean acore of 8.58 and st•ndard deviation of 6.63 were ob· 
t •ined on the Security•ln1tcurity loventory by 83 lnatitute partici-
panta. The correlation between acorea received on the Security·lnstcurlty 
lDveatory anQ the Flaal Stnlitivity Scale it ·.02. Thl• correlation 
lndtcatll tn.t there it no atsnifieant relettonahip between peraonal 
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&ecuricy, as ~aaured by the Socurity-lnaecvrity Inventory, and sensi-
tivity, at mea1ured by the Final Sensitivity Seale. 
Scores of lnatituta participants on thl Concept Mast•ry Teat. 
Eighty -tbree institute participanta obtained a ~n score of 36.l6. with 
a standard deviation of 15.98, on Part One of the Concept Mattery Teat. 
the correlat ion between acorea rec•ived on Part One of the Concept Mas-
tery Teat and the Final Sensitivity Scale is .08. Thit correlation re-
veals that t here is no aignificant relationtbip between the identifica-
tion of aynooym$ and antonyaa, aa ceasured by the Concept Mastery Test, 
and sentitivity. 
A mean score of 34.69 and a standard deviation of 12.38 were ob-
tained on Part Two of the Concept ~stery Tett by 83 Institute partici-
pants, The correlation between scores received on Part TWo of tbe Con· 
cept Mattery Tett ID4 tbt Final Stno1t1v1ty Scalt 13 ,08. This corre-
lation indicates that there is no significant rela~ionahip between the 
tnttitute participants' ability to recognite analogiet~ as ~asured by 
the Concept Mastery Tett, aod their degree of ••nsitivity . 
A mean score of 71.10 and standard deviation of 26 .10 ~•re ob· 
tained by 83 Inst1tut• participants on the Concept Ma1tery Tett. ThA 
correlation betaeen scores rece ived on the Concept Mastery Teat and the 
Final Sensitivity sc,le is .09. This correlation reveals that there ta 
no significant relationship between intelliaence, as meatured by the 
Concept Maatery Test, and sensitivity . 
The lack of a significant correlat1on may be meaningful if it 
can be assumed that sensitivity it a necessary prerequisite for the 
potential counselor, and that the Concept ~~stery Test ta similar to 
the Miliet A~loaies Teat presently employed •• a ~jor selection tool 
i n ~ny counaelor education depart~ent•. 
Unde~graduate grade point averast of Institute parttcipants. 
A mean undergraduate arade point averaae of 2.79 and standard deviation 
of .45 were obtained by 70 of the Institute participant&. The correla -
tion between th& participant's uodergraduate arade point averaae and 
scores received on tbe Pinal Sensitivity Scale is -. 01, indicating the 
lack of a aianLfi~nt relationship. 
The low correlation 112y indicate that while undergraduate grade 
point average aigbt be an adequate predictor of didactic learning, it 
is not related to the degr~e of one•• tensitivity. 
Practicum grades of Institute participants. An analysi s of 
Tablo 1 ahowo that practtoum grades bave no sigolflcant rolatlon•hlp 
to scores received on the final Sensitivity Scale. 
Seventeen of the pArticipants' practicum arades were not uaod 
in the analysil becauae the grade wa1 based on a 1elf·ovaluation, 
rather than tho staff's Judg:G~~Emt of each c:.l.au melaber'• cou.ntdin8 
•tfective.neu . 
'LULE 1 
SENSITIVITY SCOlES Ill lEI.ATIO!ISRlP TO PRACTlClll CRAD£5 
Grade No. Par Cent Hun s.o, 
A 19 22 199 .4 7 29 .64 
A• 
' 
6 198.60 28.39 
8+ 8 9 208.00 25.88 
B 30 35 201.17 33.13 
ll· 3 3 191.33 21.64 
c 4 4 204.00 23.00 
Bl&Dk 17 20 
Tot.al 86 99 .0 
Steff aon1itiyitx t&ttna• 2f tnstitute ptrticlptntt. Table 8 
tndicatea that thara it no •iantftcant ralation1hlp between eentitivity 
ratln&a atven by 1taf! .-.hers to the lnttituta partlcipantl and scores 
racaivad en tbe Pioal Sautitivlty Scala . Scaff aanaitlvity ratiags 
vera not avaiLable for 14 of the lnttituta partlclp&Dtl in tbl1 study. 
The lack of a atantflcant ralatiooahip batvaan ataff a~naitivlty 
rattn&a and •corae r~atvad on the FLoat Sen•ltlvity Scala indicate• 
lack of validity either on the part of the staff or in tha conatructlon 
of the 1nat r~nt. TbLa it avidancad by tbe fact that both tho instru-
aent and the ratln&l ~r• basad on the ••me operational definition of 
teoaitivity. 
T.\BIZ 8 
SENSITIVITY SCORES ur REU.TlOHSHIP TO SENSITIVITY IIATli«<S BY STAPF 
I>earee of No . Per Cent Mean S.D. S.ndtivit 
Hi11h ll 1J 201.45 26.79 
Abo..- Avara&e 24 28 198.7S 27.24 
Below Avecage 29 34 193.52 3S.01 
Lack. of S.a•1Uvity a 9 189,2S 23.09 
I1&J1k 14 16 
Total 86 100.0 
Senaitivity atl!·ntin&e of lnsttcutt participtntf. tht. find· 
ina• reported in Tablt 9 1how that t here 1& no atantfietnt rtlationahip 
bttvaen aalf-ratlnas basad on tht operational definition of sensitivity 
and norea r e.eaived 0t1 the FlD&l Stn.sitivtty Scala. 1Vo oC tbt lnati-
cute participants wert uavilltaa to rate tb--.elvea on sensitivity. 
TABLE 9 
SENSITIVITY SCORES 
IN tu:U.TIONSIIIP TO S!LF•RATINCS OF SBNS1TlV1TY 
oeare• of No. Per Cent Hun S .D. Sanaitivit 
atah 6 7 186.17 28.89 
Abo'ft Average S6 6S 200.73 3l.27 
lelov Averaae 22 26 1&4 .12 26.58 
Lack of Sensitivity 0 0 
ll&Dk 2 2 
Total 86 100.0 
ina• by s ta(f and aal£-rattna• ta indicated by a correlation of . 21. 
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Correlation of u~dergriduttt grode pqint ayertac and eraetiCUQ 
grade. The correlation batveen the Inatitute participant 1 t undersrad· 
uate grade point average and the grade received lft the practic~ eouraa 
is - .11. This cor relation reve3le that there is no aisntfieant rela-
tionahip bet~een one's undergraduate arade point average and effective· 
ness ln a practicu. course. 
Sucaary of Analyaia of Seneitivity Scoret 
in Relation to Pa rticular Variables 
Following is a brief summar y of the statietical findings as they 
relate to aeneitivity scores of lnstitute participants: 
1 . Studtnu vho identified th&'ll:$elvea •• Je·..-hb or Unc!t.c.bred 
as to reli&iout preference scored sianificantly hi&her on 
th• Final Sensitivity Scale than those students identifyina 
t hem$alves as Cat holic or Proteatant. 
2. The folloving variaOlet have oo tignifleant rtlationahip to 
scores received on the Final Stntitivity Seale: 
a. Age 
b. Sex 
c . £du.ca t ion 
d . Occupation 
e . Yeart in occupation 
f . Pertonal tteurity 
g. ltttelligenee 
b . Undergraduate aude point average 
i. Praeticum grade• 
j. Staff .... tctv1t7 rat~ 
k. Sel!·aentttivtty rattna•. 
3. There 11 no atantftcant rtlattontbtp betveen one'• undergrad· 
cour11. 
Ao.alytll of the Mott Seuelti .. and. tha Lutt Seodtlve 
!Aatitute laroll .. l vith ~espect to Spectftc VarLI~lea 
At tbe coacluaion of .. cb lnttitute, ttaf( ..-bart liattd those 
laaet stnl1t1ve accordtna to the definit ion of tlnlitivlty. twenty-
oint students are included in .. cb group. 
Aae of lnatitute tnrollttt. AD 1Dap~t1oa o f Tabla 10 abows 
TABLE 10 
CQHPAUSOII OF Tllll MOST SENSITIV! WIT!! TilE LEAST s&NSITIV!: 
WITH &ESPBCT TO ACE 
Croup llo. Ke&.n Aa• S.D. , lAve! of 
s1a. 
Molt SenalUvt 2t 32.S2 6. so 7.70 
. 01 Luat S~t1t1ve 29 38.17 8.S7 
-Tot.al S8 
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Sex of lnstitutt tgrollttt. Table 11 4iaeloat• tbat I*X vas DOt 
• aianifie«n~ £actor a.ona tnatitute •arollaea jud&td to bt ~st senat-
tivt and those Jud&ed to bt lea1t sentitivt. 
COMPARISON OF Tllli MOST SE~S tTivt WITH THE LEAST SEltS tTivt 
WITH USP!CT TO SEX 
Croup M&le lAvel 
of Sla. 
Hoat Senaitive 
Lult SenaiUvt 
22 
28 
7 
I 3.625 p :> .10 
Religion 2f In•t1tytt enrgllees. Table 12 indteatee that there 
1• co ai&nificant relationtbip between bo¥ one idtntifita hi.aelf as 
eo rtliatous prefereoce &ad tboae Judsed .est or ltaat a.utitlve by 
staff -.bers. 
TJ.)JZ 12 
COMPARISON OP THE MOST SENSITIVE WITH TH! LEAST SENSITIVE 
WITH USP!CT TO ULlCION 
Croup C4tbollc Jev!ob Protestuc lll!decl. Chl-Squ.a:re V•lue 
Moot 
Seadtive 8 0 21 0 
Leut 7.2726 
Smsitive 3 4 21 1 
Levtl 
of 51 
p ,. .10 
ltducatign of l.r!tt1tutt enrollee•. The findtuaa reported in 
Table 13 ahov tbat thott ttudtnta who vere judged •• bttna .ott sensi-
t1v• had attalned a 11antftcantly lower educational dear•• than tboae 
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eurollua w~ w.u Juda-M to lte tbe t .. at aendUve. The dUferaoc:e 
le alantfican~ at tbe .0) leve l of confidence. 
TABI.Jl 13 
COMPARISON 01 Till HOST SENSITIVE WUH TilE !.EAST SENSITIVE 
WITH IESP!CT 10 EDUCATl~~ 
Croup kc~lou Ka.aters Certtftuu cbt·Sq~r• 1Avel Adv. Stud) Vtlve of Sis. 
Host Senaiti.e 10 16 3 7.S,:.7 p > .0.) Lust SeAaitho 4 2) 0 
Occupation ol lnacitute enrollees. Table 14 reveala tbat there 
it no atantficant difference between the tptclflc tchool occupationt 
of the Ialtitutl earolleta who wert rated as ~•t tlatitive and thole 
rated •• leatt aea.itlva. 
TABLE 14 
COKPAllSON OP THE IIOST SENSITlV!! WITR TilE I.JlAST SENSITIVE 
WlTH JU:SP!CT 10 OCCUPATION 
Croup Teach , Taech.· Couna . Guid. Teacb , • Chi•Sq. L~vel Couna. Dir. Coact\ Vtlye of stg. 
Mote Sent. 6 3 17 2 1 2.8856 f > .70 lA.aat Sea.a . 9 6 II 2 1 
ployed in th&ir pratent pos itions fewer yeara than chota jud&ed to be 
least tenaltive. The dtfltrence 11 sigotf1c•nt at the .OS lev&l of 
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'IAJLE 15 
COMPARISON OF THE MOST SltliSITl\11! lllTH TKB LEAST StNSIT1V! 
WITH RESPECT TO YEARS SPENT IN PRESENT OCCVPATION 
Group No. Mean s .o. Ovtr•tll Leve l Xtart , of Sig. 
Hose Sensitive 29 3.14 2 . 66 4.16 .o; lA&tt Se:auttivt 29 S.62 5.86 
Total sa 
Scores of lnttitutt tp;olleea on the Steur1Ly•Inteeur1tv lnven-
!2IX· TabLe 16 ditclotta that there ia no stantficant difference on the 
.-an Security-lntecurity tcorea between tbott judaed mott aenaitive and 
'IAJLE 16 
COIIPAJUSOII OP TKB MOST SENSITIVE WITB THE LEAST SllKSITIVI! 
WITH ESPlC'l to SCORES U:CUV!l> 06 THE SECUJ.lTT-D;SECUliTT n:vn70RY 
Croup 
Molt Sentltive 
LIIIC Sensitive. 
Total 
No. 
29 
21 
-
S6 
Ken 
1.11 
10.44 
S.D. 
6.25 
9.26 
, 
2.ll 
Level 
of Sl 
Not tig. 
Ssorea of lattitytt tp[Oll .. s oo thf COQStpt Hftttry Tett (Ptrt 
Qu!l. AD analyata of Table 17 tbovt that there it uo te&ttacical dif· 
terence on the identification oC tYDOC)~ and antonr-e betveen thote 
atudentt jud&&d .uat atntltive and tbote atudentt Jud&ed lt&lt aensittv•. 
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TABU: 17 
COMPARISON OP THB HOST SBKSITIVB VITH THB LEAST S~SITlVE 
\liTH RESPECT TO SCOR.tS OltAJ.l;EI) ON PART ONE OP THE CONCEPT MASTEl¥ TESI 
Group No. Mean 5.1). , Level 
of sts. 
Molt Stn.aiUve 28 40.11 19.;; 
.00 Kot tl&. l..utt Senaltive 28 39.96 20.71 
total )6 
Scores of luatitytt tprollf!• oa the Conetpt M&tttry Tttt (Part 
~. Tht !indin&t rtporttd in Table 18 show that tcortt received oo 
t~ analo&les aaetton of tht Cooetpt Mastery Teat do not differ ti&· 
dtntt JuG&ed t .. st t*Diltive. 
YAJL!i 18 
COHI'ARlSON OF THI HOST SENSITIVE Willi THB LEAST SENSITIVE 
WIT11 RESPECT TO SCORES OltAlK!l> 011 PART TWO OF THB CO!ICEPT IIASn!RY n!ST 
Croup No. Mean s .I). , Level 
of 1 
Mon Se:ottthe 28 40.07 13.11 
.94 Not ats. Lutt Stndtive 28 36.39 14 . 76 
Total S6 
Seoret of lnttltutt tntoll .. a 09 the Concept Htt~trY Ttst (Total). 
Table 19 reveals tb&t thtrt it no si;nifieant dtfftr&Dct oa tcorts re-
eetvtd on tbt Concept ~tttry Test betveto tboae Judstd .ust sensitive 
aod tbott jud&ed ltatt aenatctve by staff ... bert. 
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TAIL£ 19 
COMPARISON OF TKE MOST SENSITIVE WITH THI LEAST SENSITIVE 
WITH l\ESPECT TO SCORJ:S IU:C!IVED ON THE CONCEPT 11.\ST!RY TEST 
Croup No . M .. n S.D. , Level 
of Si 
Koat Stntitive 28 80. 50 JO.S4 
.22 Not aia. Leatt Senaitive 28 76.39 33.40 
-Tou1 $6 
Scores of lnttit~tt tnrollett on the Flntl Stntitiy!ty Seale. 
Table 20 indi~t•• that there it no tignlftcant dlffertnee ~tw.tn 
tboae judsed aoat taoettivt and tboae judatd leatt atntltive on the 
Pinal Seo•ltivity Scale. 
'LUIZ 20 
COMI'AI.ISOI< OF TH1 HOST SDiSITIVE 111TR Illl LUST Sr!ISITI<! 
WITH Rl!SPICT TO SCOR.tS IU!lVED 011 Till! l'IIW. Stt.'SlfiV!TY SCALE 
Croup No. Mo .. S.D. , IAvol 
of 51 
Host Stnlitivt 29 208.21 26.09 3. 73 Not al&. L .. tt Sensitive 29 193.79 29.65 
-Total 58 
Undergraduatt artdt eof.pt anna.• of 1nttltvtt f!'!rollees. An 
iotpection of Tabla 21 abov• that tbert it DO ti&Difle&nt difference 
ttaaltivt and thoat judJtd l .. tt aentittve. 
TABLE 21 
COMPARISON OF THE MOST SENSITIVE WITH THE LEAST SENS ITIVE 
WITH RESPECT TO U.DBRCRADUA'IE CRAIJ£ POiliT AVERAGE 
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Croup No . MeAn S.D. p Level of Sig. 
Moat Sensitive 24 3.03 .37 3 .22 Not sig. Leatt Sen1it iv• 23 2 . 31 .44 
Total 47 
Prasticv= sradas of Institute egrolleet . An analysis of Table 
22 ahovs that those students vbo vere judged as most sensiti~ r eceived 
gr~des in practicum that were ti&nifieant l y hi&her than the pract icum 
grades o f those students who vere jud&ed as least sensitive. The dif-
terence 11 significant at tbe .001 level of confidence. 
TABLE 22 
COMPARISO~ OF THE KOST SENSITIVE WITH THE LEAST SENSITI VE 
WITH RESPECT TO PRACTIC\11 GlW>BS 
Croup A A- 8+ 3 B- C+ c Chi-Sq. Level Value of Slg. 
Most Sent . 18 4 2 l 0 0 0 39 . 2563 p "> .001 Least Se.ns . 0 0 3 10 4 1 5 
Sensitivit y §elf•tatins• of lnBtitute enrolleet . The findings 
reported in Table 23 sbov that there i s no sianificant difference be-
tween the ••lf•rattngs , based oo the definition of •~nt i~iv!cy, ob· 
tain~d from those students judaed as be irt& most 8ens i t 1ve and thos6 
etudenta judged to be least ••nsitive . 
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COMP.utlSOH Of THE l10S! S!KSIT!Vi! WITH Till: LUST SENSITIVE 
WITH RESPECT TO SELP·RATlHCS lASED ON THE DE11NITIOM OP SENSITIVITY 
Croup Cateaorit• of Stn!itivity Chl•Sq , Level 
Hlsh Aboye Av. Btl0' Av. Ho. Sent. Y•b• of Si&, 
Holt Sea.a. 2 21 6 0 2.0)99 p > .60 Le&Jt Se:na. 3 16 8 I 
StuJ!tiv1ty ttlf•ratlpat of lnttltute tnrollttt (shack). ~able 
24 1bova that there 11 no •ianifieant dtffereoct btt~n the ••lf· 
retinas, based on • ehtck on a continuua, obtatned fro• those atudentt 
Judaed aa being most •~naltivt and those atudtnts judaed to be l eatt 
ttD.Jitivt. 
OOIIPAUSOII OF Til£ HOST SDSinVE VIlli Till WST Stl!SITIYE 
WITH RESPECT TO SBLP•RATI.IiCS IAStD 011 A CII£CK ON A CON!INU!M 
Croup No. )IUD S.D. F ~el 
of Sii. 
Mott Senlitiva 29 S.28 .74 
,33 Not sta. Leut Senaitive 28 S. ll 1.37 
Total )7 
Pollovin& it a brief t~ry o! the atatittical findin&t of the 
aoalyait of tbe mott ••n•itiv! and the leatt aent1t1vt lnatitute •n· 
l. Student• Jud&td .oat atnait1ve were •i&n1f1cantly younger 
tha.n tboaa tt~eau Jud.&ed ha.tt senait.ive. 
2 . Studentt Judaed .oat tantltiva had attained a stsntftcantly 
lover edueatioQ&l dear •• than those Judaed least tentitive. 
3. Studeatt j udged molt senai t ive had been e~loyed in their 
preaent potitlont feve.r years than tboae Judaed lust sen-
•itlve. 
4 . Studente Judaed -oat sen1ltive reoeived practicw. sradea 
that were aipUlcotly h.iaMr tba.n tboae received by tbe 
least aentitive. 
S. The followtna varlablea did not etaotflcantly differentiate 
between thote student• judaed mote tenaitlve and letst ••n-
aitive: 
b . Rel'3lo11 
c . Occupation 
d . Personal tecurlty 
a . lntelUat.nca 
f . Sentitiv lty (aa ..aaurad by the Sentlttvity Sca le) 
a. Underaraduate arade point averaae 
Analyala of the Hott Effective and the ~tt Effective Countelors 
vlth Retpect co Specific Variables 
At tbe concluaion of .. en loatitute, at•ff _..bera na .. d those 
ttudenta whom tbey conaidered •• the most effective countelors and 
thoae ttudentt v~ they contldered as t be leatt effective. All of tbe 
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loatitute eorolleea participated la a Practicu. courat. Tblt all<r.~d 
ttaff ~ere co o~ttrve tbelr atudentt while tbey were •na-aed ln a 
countelina relatlontbip vtcb a client and a-v• the• an opportunity to 
listen to taped intarvilwa. SpacUic criteria for tlftctt.vtntss were 
DOt atven; tbua the cbotctt vert baaed on tbe ataff'• tuDJtc.tive Jud&· 
A&t of lattitutt rprollttt. AD iDspectloo of tabla 2S ahoY. 
that tbo5t student• Jud&td to bt the -ast ef!tctivt in co~nttlin& prac -
tict wt're atgn.iflc.antly you:a.s•r than tboae atudtnu judaed to be the 
ltatt effective. Tbe dlfftrtnct 11 ai;Dificant at the .OS level of 
coo£1denc:t . 
tABLE 25 
COKPARISOII or TilE IIOST zrncnn VITB na: LEAST !mcnvz 
WITH RI!SPECT to ACE 
Cro~o~p llo. Mean Age S.D. , Level of s18 . 
Moat !ffec.tive 29 32.97 6.42 6.56 .OS LO-IIt Efftctivt 29 38 .48 9.42 
Tot• I 58 
Sex of lpttitut! tgtollees. Table 26 dieclos .. that sax vas 
aot a aia;nific.ct: factor .-:JoQJ lnat1tute enroll••• JudJ•d to M aost 
eff•ctlve io coun.ellD.a pr•ctice and those judsed to b• t .. •t: •ffective. 
l.UIZ 26 
COMPARISON OP T1lB MOST IPPlCTlV! wnH THE LEAST EFFECTIVE 
WITH USPECT TO SEX 
Croup Kola Female Chi·Squart Leve l 
V1.Lue of Si 
66 
Koat !ffective 
L&aat Effu.tive 
23 
26 
6 
3 .~260 p > .$0 
!ellston of Inttitutt rprolle.a. Table 27 iDdtc•tta tnAt there 
11 no ti&Aiftcant rel&tionthip betvten bow one tdeatlfled hl~elf aa 
to rtltgloua preference and tbote judged most or leaaL effective by 
l.UIZ 27 
COKPAJUSOII OF TBI HOST P:FPEcrn! WITH lHI ILUT &PPlCTIV£ 
WitH USPECT TO IELICIO>I 
Croup 
Mott Ef(ec:tive 
IA•tt Effective 
Catbol tc J.-vith P-ro tenant Unc1ec 1. 
8 
5 
0 
2 
20 
21 
1 
1 
Chi-Sq. lAvel 
Yelue of Si 
2 . 7164 p > .$0 
Education of lnttitutt enrollees . Tbe findla•• reported 1D Table 
etp.tflcaat factor 1D tbe eo.parbou of the .,,t effective and tbe leaat 
tf!ective cnrolleea. 
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T.UIZ 28 
COMPUISOII OP Till MOST El'l'ECTIV!: WITH Tll!l LEAST EPnCTlVE 
\11TH RBSPECT TO EDUCATIO~ 
Croup B•cbelort 
Kott Effective 10 
Lu.tt Effec:tiva S 
Hatten 
11 
24 
Ce rt i. fie ate 
Adv . Study 
2 
0 
Chi·Squau 
Value 
•.8616 p > . 10 
Occupatigp of lpttitvte rprolleet, Tabla 29 rev.,lt that there 
pract(c& aod tboaa jud&ad •• laaat effective. 
T.UIZ 29 
COHI'AUSOII OP TH1 MOST EPPECTIW IIITII Till LEAST ErPECTlVE 
WlTII USPECT TO OCCUPATlOii 
Croup Teach. 
Hoat Effec . 6 
Loaot Effec. 9 
Tu.ch.-
Cou:n•. 
3 
5 
COUDI. 
17 
11 
Cuid . 
Dir. 
2 
2 
Teacb.-
C,oach 
I 
0 
Cbt·Sq, Level 
Vol..e of Sf.&. 
5.3856 p > .30 
Xears in occypat1og of Inttitute enrolleet, An 1atpection of 
1:1.\lllb&r of year• tbe enroll••• bacS ben e:~~ployed 1a their pnt*!lt pod• 
coUDteltDg practice. 
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TABLE 30 
COKPARISOII OF Till!: MOST BI'FECTIVI! WITli Till!: LEAST EPnCTIV£ 
WITH RESPECT TO YEABS SPENT IN PRESENT OCCUPATION 
Grou-p No . Mean S. D. Over-all Level Year s r of Si 
Most Effective 29 3 . 76 3.32 2 .13 Not tis. Least Effective 29 S. S9 S.73 
To ttl ss 
Scorte of ln•Utute. enrolltu on the Seeux-1.tv·lnueurity lnven· 
~· table ll dlselosea that there is no significant difference on 
the ~an Security-lnaecurity scores between those judged moit tffeetivt 
and those Judged l .. st effective. 
T.ULE 31 
COMPARISON OF THE MOST EPFI!CTIVE WITH THE LEAST EFFECTlVE 
WITH RESPECT TO SCORES RECUV1!D ON TilE SECURITY·INSECURITY INVENTORY 
Croup No. Mean S.D. F lAvel f Si 
Molt. Effective 29 6.93 7.29 1.62 Not sis. Wut .6ffecttve 27 9 .63 8 . 31 
Total S6 
Scores of Inttitute enrollees on the Copcept HAttery lest (Part 
~- An analytia of Table 32 shows that tbere is no statistical dif-
ftrence on the identification of synonyms and antonyma between cboao 
ttudente judged most effective and those students judged leatt effec-
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TABLE 32 
COMPARISON OF THE MOST EFFECTIVE 1/ITII THE LEAST EFFECTIVE 
WITH RESPECT TO SCORES OBTAOOD ON PART ONE OF THE CONCEPT KAS~RY TEST 
Group 
Mc.st Effective 
Lust Effective 
Tot.al 
No. 
28 
28 
56 
41.86 
39.14 
S.D. 
18.05 
20.78 
p 
.26 Not sig. 
Scores of Institute enrolleea on tht Coneopc Mastery Test (Part 
Two). The findi.nSa reported in !'able 33 tbov tb&t scoroa re.coivtd on 
the analogies section of the Concept ~st•ry Test do not differ sig-
ntficantly betwoan those students judged most effective and those 1tu· 
dante jud&td leaet effective. 
TAB!£ 33 
COliPARISO..' OF THE MOST EmcTIVE WITII THE LEAST EP!'ECTIVE 
WITH RESPECT ro SCORES OBV.II!ItD ON PART 1WO OF THE OONC&PT MASTERY T£ST 
Croup No. lieu S.D. F Level 
of Sig. 
Moat Effective 28 41.21 13 .12 2.54 No< 11s. Watt !ffec.tiva 28 35.11 14.98 
Total 56 
Scores of lnstitut~ enrollees on the Concept Masterv Test (Total}. 
Table 34 reveal• that there is no aignificant difference on scores re-
ceived on th• Concept Mastery Teet between those judsed .oat eff•ct1ve 
and those jud,ed least effeeciv• in countelin& praettee. 
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TABLE 34 
COMPARISON OF TilE HOST EFIECTIVE WITH ntE L&AST EFFECTIVE 
WITH RESPECT TO SCORES RECEIVED ON TilE CONCEPT K'.STERY TEST 
Croup No . !lean S.D. p Level 
of S!g. 
Hose &ffective 28 83 .39 27 .98 1.19 Not tig . Least Effeetiv& 28 74.14 34.00 
Total 56 
Scoree of Institute enroll••• on the Final Sensitivity Scale. 
Table 3S indicates that thoae stud•nts who ~r• judged •• being most 
effective in counseling practice at the conc lusion of tho Institute 
scored significantly higber on the Se.uitivity Seale than those et\ldentl 
who vere judsed as being least effective. The Sontitivity Scala was 
administered prior to Institute training. The difference is aignifi· 
cant At t~t .01 lave! o£ f6n£1diact . 
TABLE 35 
COMl'ARlSON OF THE MOST EFFBCTIVE WITH Tl!E LEAST EFFECTIVE 
1/Int RESPECT TO SCORES RECEIVED ON THE FINAL SENSII'MTY SCALE 
Group 
Moat Effective 
l..eut Effective 
Total 
No. 
29 
29 
58 
K&&n 
209.14 
189 . 21 
S.D. 
27.77 
25.42 
F 
7.85 
Level 
of S!g. 
.01 
UndergraduAte srAde point average of Institute enrollees. An 
inspection of Table 36 ahows that there is no aignifieant difference 
on the undersraduate grade point averaae between tho•e judged most 
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effective and tbo1e jud30d least effective in eounsellnS practice. 
TABU: 36 
COMPARISON OF TIIB KOST EFFECTIVE WITH THE LMST EFFECTIVE 
WI TH RESPECT TO UNDERGRADUATE GRADE POINT AVERAGE 
Croup No. I<Aan S.D. F Level of Sig . 
Most Effective 24 3.04 . 35 2 .89 Not sig . Le.ast £ ffeetivo 24 2.84 . 43 
Total 48 
Practicua gradet of Institute entQllees. An analysia of Tabla 
37 ahows that those ttudenta who vere judsed as most effective in coun~ 
ael1n& practice received gradot in practie~ that were siJnificantly 
hi.&her than the practicum gradu of thole studenu vbo ware judged aa 
leatt effective. The difference is sisnificant at the .001 level of 
confidence . 
TABU: 37 
COMPARISON OF THE MOST EFFECTIVE WITH THE LEAST EFFECTIVE 
WITH RESPECT TO PRACTICDil GRADES 
Croup A A• B+ B 8· C+ c Chi·Sq. Level Value of Sig. 
Moat Effec. 18 4 3 0 0 0 0 43.045 p > .001 Least Effec. 0 0 3 11 3 1 6 
Sentitivity ael£-ratinss of Inatitute enrolle••· The findings 
reported in Tabl• 38 shaw that ther• is no slsnifieant difference be-
cv .. n th• self-ratings, baaed on the definition of sentltivity, obtained 
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jud&ed •• l&aat effective. 
TABI.! 38 
COHPARlSOll Of THE KOST EYPICTIVE WITH THE J.!AST !Pl!ICTIVE 
WITH llESP!C'T TO SELF·RATIJICS IAS!D Clll TEl: D<:FIICITION OF S!NSitlVlTY 
Croup High Abov• Av. lelov Av. 
Moat lftec. 2 
~It !ffec. 4 
23 
lS 
4 
8 
:so Sea a. 
0 
l 
Cbl·Sq. 
Value 
Level 
of Sia. 
4.7191 p > .20 
Sensttivitx ttl1•rat1DJt ol Institute tntollttl. Table l9 
bated on a check on a aantltivlty continuua, obtained fro• tboae stu-
t .. at effecti~. 
TAaLI 39 
COMPARISON DP THE IIOST IPPICTIVE WITH THE I.!AST BPliiCTlV! 
WITH RESPECT TO SBLP·RATINGS IAS!D ON A SENSlTlVlTY CONTlNUUll 
Croup No. llun S.D. 1 Level 
of Si 
Holt lffec.tlvt 29 S.J.., • 7S 1.83 Hot ai&. J..uat Effective 28 4.93 1.28 
Total S7 
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Fol lowing ia a brief tummary of the atatistical findings of the 
analysis of the ~at effe~tive and the leaat effective counselor• with 
respect to specific variable$: 
1. Students judged most effective in counseling practice were 
significantly younge r t han thoae atudents judged least 
effective. 
2. Students jud&ed moat effective ln counteling practice scored 
significantly bi&hlr on the Fina l Sensitivity Sea l& than 
those ttudenta judged least e ffective. 
3 . Stvdents judged moat effective in counseling practice re· 
ceived practicum aradea that were significantly higher tban 
those rece ive d by tbo leaat effective counselors . 
4. The following variablea failed to differ significantly be -
tween ttudenta judged most e ffec t ive and lepet effective in 
counaelin& practic&: 
a. Sex 
b. Religion 
c . Education 
d. Oecup•tion 
e . Y~•r• in occupation 
f. Personal security 
g. lntelliaeoce 
h . Underaraduate srade point averaa• 
1. Sensitivity self~ra tinae . 
C IIAPTI:Il Vl 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Sua:aa.ry 
The pri~ry purpoae of thia tnveatigation ~•• the eon.truction 
and validation of an instrument meaturtns tho dearee of tea.itivlty 
potaesacd by potential eounaelort . ln addition, aubaidlary proble.a 
~re concerned with the effect of apeeifie variablea in the ~sure· 
ment of aent1t1vity . 
The instrument conaitted of 30 different cliant probl~, each 
foll~d by counselor reaponaet. The client problem$ selected £or uae 
in the expe riment met previously determined criteria. Thirteen indi-
viduals with varied bac kgroundt retponded to the sticulus tape. Tbia 
group included ful l •time counselors. araduate students in counseltng, 
and unde rgY•du$tes . 
The r efined instrument included those responses that met modal 
jury agreeocnt with variance no greater than one in e i ther direction. 
The four a.nswera for each r-esponse '"ere veig.hted according to degree-s 
of r i ghtness and degrees of wrongness. The seven judges vbo rated each 
r e sponse bad counseling expe r ience, adbe~ed to vari ous counseling 
philosophies, and were involved in eounsalor education. The final in-
stru=ent contained 29 clieat proble~ and 114 rasponsaa. 
A total of 212 students. enrolled in •eveu Guidance and Counsel· 
in& Institutes sponsor•d by the National Defense Education Act, par· 
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t icipated in this study . Tbia group was ho=oseneous in that all lnsti· 
tute ellrollees met the crite ria established by the United Statu Office 
of .Edw;acion . 
Teat acorea and other pertinant data were obtained and trans· 
ferrod to et aodard 18M cards for data reduction and analysis . Levels 
of confidence which did not rueh 5 per cent -.rere not considered ats· 
nificant i n thit t nvestisation. 
arc: 
Finding• 
The major f indings r eaulting fro• this reaearch 1nveat ig&tion 
1. there is no aignifieant relationahip bet~een the desre• of 
sensitivity potsesaed by potentia l counselors. as measured 
by scores received on the Pinal Sensitivity Scale , and gradet 
received in a counseling practicum courae . 
2 . There is no significant relationship bet~een the d&g~ee of 
s ensitivity possessed by those potential counselors judged 
most sensitive in counseling practice •nd those judged l east 
sensitive . 
3. The potential counselors who were judged most effective in 
counsel~g practice scored signi ficantly higher on the Final 
Senaitivity Scale than t hose judged least effec tive . The 
differance between these Jroups was &i&nificant at the .01 
level of coofidente; there fore the null hypothes i• •as rejected . 
16 
Tbe subaidlar} flDdiD&t retultlQ& f~ tbia ret .. rch inveatiga· 
tion are: 
1, There 1• no etantflcant relationthip between •a• and the 
dear·•• of ttntitivity poueued by potenct.el c:ounulon . 
2. There it oo •tantficant relationahip btt~en intelli&tnce, 
•• ... avred by tcorta received on the Coacept Kaatery Tttt. 
and tbe dt&Tit O( I&DJitiYity potlllltd by pot~ttal COUD-
ItlOU. 
l. There it no alaatftcant relationship bet~••n peraonal aecur-
1ty1 at tDtatured by tc.oru r·tceived on the S.curity .. Jn ... curity 
Inventory, and the dearee of aentitlvity pottttttd by poten• 
tial countelore. 
4. There it oo siantficant relationship betv.en the specific 
tcbool oc:cupatioo and tM degree of au.lUvlty poutssed by 
potential counselora. 
S. The Inatitute enrollttt td.atifying th~elv•• •• Javith or 
UndecUrt-d aa to nUaioua preference tcor•d tiantHuntly 
h1&hlr on the Pinal Stnaitivity Scale than the enrollees 
identtfyioJ tb ... elvea •• Catholic or froteataot. The null 
bypotbesia vas rejected as the difference between the grou?s 
was stsatfieaot et the .OS level of coofldeoce. 
6. There ia ng aiaoiflcaot relationship between sex and the 
de&ree of ••nattivity poaaeased by potential countelora. 
7. There it no li&nifieant relationship bet~t~n undergraduate 
arade point avera&• and the degree of atDiitivity poaaeaaed 
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by potenti•l counselors . 
8 . Tbere is no significant relationship between the number of 
years &mployed in a specific occupation Jnd tbe dear•• of 
sensitivit y potaeased by potential couneelors . 
9 . There ia no •i&nificant relationship bet~aen aelf-rat1nsa of 
undtivity and the dearee of eensitivity posuue.d by poten-
tial counselor&. 
10. There it no significant relationahip betveen ataft rating• 
of atnsit ivity and the dearee of senaitivity poaaessed by 
potential eounaelors . 
11. There is no atanificant relationahip bet~een education, as 
measured by the highest earned degree, and the degree of 
senaitivity possessed by potential counselors. 
12. The potential eounaelors who were judsed most sensitive in 
counseling practice were significantly younger than those 
judged l east sensitiv6 . 
13 . The potential counselors who vere judged most s ensitive in 
eounsoling practice had &ttained a significantly lower educa -
tional degree than those judg6d least s ensitive. 
14 . The potential c~uaselors who were judged GOat sensitive in 
c~unseling practice had been employ•d in their present posi-
tions fewer years than those judged least sensitive. 
15. The potentia l counselors wbo ~ere judged most sensitive in 
counsel1ng pra~tice received arades in practicum that vere 
aignifi~antly higher than tboae judged least te.nsitivc. 
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16. There were no atgnifieaot relationships betwean the degre~ of 
tea.itivity possessed by those potential counselor• judged 
.ott e&naitive and those Judged least seuaitive with respect 
to the following: 
a . Intelligence 
b. Peraonal eacurity 
c. Occupation 
d . Religious preference 
e . Self-rating on sensitivity 
f . Sex 
g. Undergraduate grade point average . 
17. The potential counselor• who ~ere judged moat effective in 
counseling practice were ti&nificently younger than those 
judJed least effect1vo. 
18. Tbe potential counaelort vho vere judged most effective in 
counsoltng practice received grades in practic~ that were 
sig~ificantly hiaher than those judged least effective. 
19. There were no tianificant relationships betvetn the degree 
of sensitivity posse1sed by those potential counselor• judged 
most effective in counseling practice and thote judaed least 
effective with reap&ct to the following v;t1tbles: 
a. Education 
b. lDtllli&lft¢8 
c . Pertonal security 
d . Oceupttion 
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•· ReliSious preference 
f. Self•ratin& on sensitivity 
8· Sex 
h. Undersraduate arade point averaae 
1. Years e.ployed in present oce~ration. 
Implications 
It it obvtous that research on tho telection of potencial couo· 
••lora is needed, and that the findi~&• of such rea6arch ehould be com· 
municated through professional publicationa. 
Arbuckle1 and othert have laid that t he education of the coun· 
selor cannot be at a remote acadtaic and intellectual level, and yet 
the pre&ominant emphasis in telection 11 on academic co•petence. Tbe 
results of tbio study, vhilo l1mltod ln scope, also seem to imply that 
success on qualifyin& exaainationt and an acceptable undergraduate arade 
point average are not related to effeetivene u 1n coun&ding pract1ce.. 
Many of tbe retultl obtained in this study are far from con· 
elusive in themselvc• but • seneral pattern does seem to sugsest addi• 
tional consideration . At the present time, teaching experlenco 11 1 
necessary prorequisite for the potential counselor a& it ba• boen 
assu=ed that experience will provide a more realistic and greater depth 
of vnderatanding on the part of the counselor. In li&ht of thll assump-
t1on it ia inttreltiag to note that those students who ~ere judged by 
lougal<1 S. Arbuckle, "Pive Philosophical 181\lel 1n CowaeUng," 
Journ.l of Counteltns Psychology (19S8), 5:3:214. 
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ata!f ~rs as belna tkl .oat aeasitive iD co~elin& practice vere 
tlaatflcantly younaar, bad attained a t1ia1fleantly lover educational 
dearee, and had been eaptoyed ln thtlr pre1tnt potltlon !ever years 
than tboae judsed to be ltatt 11naltive in eounttllna practice. While 
the reaaona for the above are not kDovn, it aiabt be hypotbeal,td that 
confor.tty reaultloa lo rtatdlty or a biab dear•• of do ... tt .. aiahc 
be cau.ed by bttQc ~~t.d lA variout tducatlOOAl settlQ&t. lt la tbYa 
conceivable tbat tba education of tbe co~elor ataht be .ore b«neflc1al 
~ltbout prior teaebtna ~ptriaoct. 
A philosophical latut it ratted concernln& the ne.nlna of srade1. 
lt 11 noteworthy that, of the 14 lnatltute enroll••• ju4aed as baing 
laatt effective in counselln& practice, three received a arade in 
counsel Ins prac~tcu. of 1 • , elevtD reeeived a arade of I, three re• 
colved a srade of a-, oat r•c•ived a tr•ee of C•, aud alx receive~ a 
arade of C. those enroll .. • judaed •• beta& the .o•t effective to 
COUOieling practice received &r&dl5 that vere lignifieaotly higher, 
but it appears thtt either the present t e l ection caebDiqutl are excel• 
lent, and ~• ass~ they are not, or that it is difficult for eo~selor 
educators to assign uaeatiefactory grAdes to their etvdtnta. The valid-
ity or .eaolngfulDe•• of aradaa when exaained 1D tbie liabt seeas to be 
hi&hly questionable. 
some educators have tho~abt that self-evaluation aiabt bt a 
beneficial tool i n the development of insight. Ae a reeult of this 
1tudy, tbia assumption mey be que•tiontd in that u11na 1taf£ rating• 
11 a criterion, it appear• that the better studante , ... to be ~re 
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critical, hence ractna themselves lower, while tho poorer etudents tend 
to rate tbe-selve• higher. 
the £act that pertonal security, as measured by the Security• 
lnaecu.r1ty Inventory, dld not appear to differentiate betveen the 110tt 
and leatt effective in counseliQg practice does not t.ply chat security 
it not an icporcant trait . The results may be bate4 on the tran.spareney 
of tho Inventory and the somewhat sophiaticeted ta=ple included in this 
investi&ation. 
Those student& judged to be most or least aonsitive in counsel-
in& practice, baaed upon the definition of sensitivity, were the same 
as those judged most or leatt effective in counteling practice in all 
but two ln.stitutes. ln that no specific criterion was given for ef-
fectiveness~ it se-.s that effectiveneaa and sensicivity, as defined in 
tbia study, are quite tladLar . Tha roaulta of the analysis are differ· 
ent due to the inclution and oxclution of the seven student& who were 
judged differently on the two criteria. The difference would lead one 
to believe that the Pinal Sensitivity Seale is a better meature of e£-
feetiveness than of eaneitivity, but a replication of the study ia 
necessary before this could be affirmed . 
The fact that accurate attitude evai~tion in an area ia diffi-
cult to obtain 11 an arsuoent for more, not less. effort to obtAin it. 
It ia hoped tbat the direction shown to be significant in thii &tudy 
may be of belp to individual• concerned vith research in the area of 
counselor selection. 
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Li~itatlont of the Study 
The conclulion• and interpretations of this research investl&a· 
cion are tubjtct co the following limitat ions: 
1. Subjects involved in the study were l imited in number. bomo-
geneou• in background, and had met prior selection criteria. 
2. Local conditions at each lnatitute may have had a specialized 
effect on the ln$tltute enrollees, which may or may not be 
typical or representative of the effect of train ins elsewhere. 
3. There vaa no objective external criterion available in which 
co validate tbe Final Sensitivity Sca le. 
4. The quality of the instrument was not perfect due to the num-
ber of splices on the orig~l tape and tbe lack of proper 
duplicating facilitie$ . 
5. The adminiatration time of the tQatruaent va• three bourt. 
The fatigue effect which aight bavo had pota1bla a1gn1f1eance 
in the study was not taken into account. 
6 . Th& length of the Summer lnttitute• may have been too brief 
to present ~ true pietvre of th• pr•dietive value of the in• 
strument. A truer picture might have been obtained by adain-
istering the instrument prior to training ot the Master's 
level. and analy~ina the retulta upon the attainment of t he 
degree. 
7. Data t~t miaht have been atantficant were missing; thus the 
finding• of the ttudy c•nnot be generalized for all enrollees 
included in the participating Institutes. 
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8 . An exton$1v• follow~up ttudy and croaa v.l1dation are neees -
••ry before the inatr~nt could be u&ed as part of the selec -
tion techniquaa or procedures, 
9. the limitations inherent in the use of any standardized tech~ 
nique to ~•aura attitudes are recognized, 
Suggestions for Further Research 
PrOD the reaults of this research ttudy, the investigator sug-
gest• the follovfQs as possibilitiet for further research: 
L. R.epUeate the study using different g.rovps to d.etet•ine the 
effect of other populations on tbe results of the inveati&ation. 
2. Replicate the $Cudy analyzing each group separately in order 
to det ermine if there are ti&nificant differencee betveen the 
Institutes. 
3 . Conduct a factor analysis on the Final Stnlitivity Scale in 
O\'der to dete rm.ine vbat the Seale. h actually 1Dhauring. 
4. Conduct aoothet atvdy using personality traits •• the vari-
ables in order to determine tbe ralationahipa of these traits 
t o sensitivity. 
5. Conduct ;noth•r atudy ~tdm1nhttr1na the Seale pre - and post· 
training in order t~ meaaure chanae as a result of training. 
6 . Conatruct and validate inatrument& to meaaure other aapeets 
of counselor effectiveness. 
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APPENDIX A 
SENSiTIVITY SCALE 
89 
DEPIIIITlON AND CATECOli£S 
Senaitiv!ty: tbe capacity to perceive or the awarenttl of wn.t la hap· 
pentns i n the treatmont process fro• the verbal etat*-Onts 
and the behavior o! the client. 'the countelor underttands 
quickly and accurately the emotional basta, the moods. and 
the conflicts that uDdtrlie the client co ... nt. 
(3) Hi&b: the peraon'e initial raaponae waa extr ... ly perceptive. He 
responded accurately to tbe emotioaal .. antaa or underlylna 
f .. liQ&• of tbe client's co..ent. 
(2) Average: Tbe per~o'a retpoa61 vas relatively perceptive. P~ re· 
apcm<ied to ,.art of tbe client 'a afft-ct, b.,t failed to p;er· 
ceive tbe -.tn trend of c~ication. 
(1) Low: The peraon reapon4ed to the verbal content o! the client'• 
collllent but hUed to underJtand the oa10tional mee.ning or 
underlytna feolina• of the coQQent. 
(0) Laek of or no aenlitivity: The person failed to rt1pond to either 
the affaet or the ver~al content. The ratponte showed evi· 
deace of ~1••• .. rked defeusi .. aett, and/or emottooal dis · 
t&nee by the countelor. 
1 .•. 1 really noed so .. advice and help and thouaht you'd be the per-
aon I should talk vith. 1 just can't take it at ~ any.ore. 
Fishtin.g all tho t1M··if it ' a not with ••··it '• vith ury f.atber··or 
my brother. Dad 1aya the doctor aaid Mother'• havina a b1d time 
rtaht now and we ahouLd be patient. Tht1 ia okay but it's been three 
.antha now--and it'• aettina vor••· 1 think 1 ahould leave home but 
don't ~bow. 1 IOtt o( feel I'll be runnin, avay fro• it b~t after 
allay auity ia at acelte, too. Do yo~ think I'd be running av.ay--
ay father doea. 1 doa't and 1 bope you doD't either. 
lupo!!aes: 
(3) 2 1 0 You're bavtna a terrible battle ia.ide. 
to run or atay, and you Juat bad to have 
You don't kno.., vl'wttber 
10M help. 
3 (2) 1 0 You feel that you juat can't be ~ppy in your ho .. now. 
3 2 (L) 0 You want .. to help you decide whether to leave or not . 
3 2 1 (0) Bava you thouaht about leaving bo2e beforet .•. Do you think 
chit vould eolve your probl.._? 
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Using the followina key, rate e&ch rttponse by c1rcl1n& t he appropriate 
number to the Left of tho r••ponse . 
3 High dearee o f tena1civ1ty 
2 Averaae degree of sensitivity 
l Low desree of sensitivity 
0 Lack o f or no sensitivity 
Client Comeent No. l 
You kn~ I've been, I ' ve been sitting here-- I ' ve been seeing you for 
a loaa t~ now. It's been oh several months . And, usually I felt 
that . .... . well, you ktnd of understood~ but .. . but lately you you 
juat haven't but . .. I wonder maybe I ought to leave? 
Ruoontea 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 I 0 
1 . Why do you feel that I do not undersund yout 
2 . So3ethioa has cbaaged about our relationship . and you Jutt 
can't tolerate it like this. 
3 2 1 0 3 . What t eem$ co ub aake you feel that I'• not underatandin& 
you? Ub- -Could you give ae an exa.ple ... of a thin& or two 
t hat seems to be making you feel this vay? 
3 2 I 0 4. We l l, I think ... that a{&hf be all right If you'd like to . 
Maybe you'd like to tell 1ae vh)· 1 pouibly h.ava be4n (Pauae) 
as you feel, possibly noglectius you . Would you like to uh 
tell ma just a litt le bit about uh ..• probably $Oae of my 
shortcomings? 
3 2 1 0 5 . Well , what do you hope to accotQPUth by leaving? lf you've 
been comic1g to me for belp and. 1 uem to be falling down, ub 
tall me what you expect from mo. 
3 2 1 0 6 . Yel l, you uh h3ve fel t that uh·-uh your situat ion was under· 
s tc>od··youraelf ae a pe.raon. But uh )'OU think maybo there 's 
been some cbanat? 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
7. SOQothing 's happened to ... ~ke you feel that uh maybe I'm 
not a• under•tandiaa 41 1 have boon in the paat? 
8 . Let's so back and talk over what we already talked about and 
see if we can uh come to some more understand ing. 
9 . You nave the fe4ltns now that after all these months that I 
reD l ly don 't underetand the problems you have pr esented to 
~ and uh 1 ••*- to have lost you . 
---
3 2 I 0 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 1 0 
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10. ~ you feel tbat ••• l'a not vDderataadiaa v~t you're say-
fast Do you tlthak tU.t you're aot •Una any proarau be· 
cauat I'a not unteratand~t 
ll. Well, lea. vb&t .. &.a yov tblak thAt 1 don't uodarataad 
yout 
12. You feel aa if you're not bat~& underttood now (Lona 
pause) And this ••• .. to be what you vant. (Lona pause) 
I ~onder vhy you nttd 10 •ue~ undarttand1n&. 
LJ. You ~o •.. the fact that you faaL that 1 really hAven't 
been able to undtratand what your problem 11 Laavea you 
vtth the feeltna that it's just not vorthwhila. Is that 
about 1t1 
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Utlna the folLoviaa key, rate .,cb rea~ae by elrcl1US the appropriate 
n~tr to the left o£ the retpontl. 
3 Kta~ dearee of aentitivity 
2 Averaa• degree o f tentitivlty 
1 Low dearee of sensitivity 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
Clltgt CQ!!!I!nt !'Oo. 2 
You bow it •U• • ao •d. tveey tU. ... lt··l don't ;mow vbat'a 
VTOfti v lth th!t unlvertlty. It't just ••. ! doo't know-- it aeeas like 
they're OUt to &It ... 1 j1.1at k.ttp going cfova iD &rade poiota an4, 
and everytbiQI elte aod, and it't DOt ay fault. 1 dou't Know wby 
they have thea• atupld ••. required courses. lt juat dottn't make 
t*DII. Vby do 1 have to take thea when I'a in aariculture? 
ltleontot 
3 2 I 0 1. ~ell, you tl*8 to be havi4g a lot of trouble and ah you 
doo't feel that lt'a really your fault ... and ah .•• You'd 
rather do eo .. tbin& that's aore in line vlth your own 1~­
terests. 
3 2 1 0 2. ~re'a trivia .oaevhere aloD& the line but there'• alvaya 
a • •• & purpoae ... and ah it 1 1 DOt f01UI CO hvrt II lOft& II 
, .. )1)V put yo11r ailld to it and vork at 1:, vby you' u 'oilla 
to &et eo .. tbtQ& out of it, ~rb• if ooly to train yovraalf 
to study. 
l 2 l 0 3 . You have 10 •uch trouble with ••. tba requited couraca ... and 
)'Ou 1d like 10 11uch to think that it •a the Univanity • 1 fau'"· 
fault. 
3 2 1 0 4. Well, I think tnAt ••• potaibly . . .• lf 1 rame.ber back in QJ 
day• I 've taken eo .. couraaa that -.y have te ... 4 ... rath~r 
odd and fooliah. 1 bad a very difficult ti ....... ybe eor-
relatina tbea,,,vith tbt particular field to vhicb ... l vas 
purauina. Which onaa to particular ''e you ah c~ceroed 
vitb at thit c~t 
3 2 1 0 5. You really jute can't underatand .•. ~~t the rerularions a~ 
and they • .. • Thay Jute don 't =-k• teD.II to you. It's just 
that it't not worthwhile. Am 1 about aattina it? 
3 2 1 0 6. You aay t~t uh it •••m• like they're out to &et you . .. and 
it bochtrt you becauat you have to take theae ao·cal led r e -
quired courttl . Ah ... vhat, what apecitlc required coursea 
are you taktna now that ··~ to alva you troublt? 
3 2 l 0 
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7. Who maket you angry1 ~hat maket you think that people are 
out to aet you? 
l 2 l 0 8. Well, George, may I ask you one question? And the queation 
11 ''What are your life a1as111 (Long p.au,.) And what oakes 
you think that these courses 3re o£ no value to you? 
3 2 1 0 9. Things are pretty hard for you, aren't thoy? Just doesn't 
see. to be your fault. 
3 2 l 0 10. You feel that they're out to &at you ... that, that actually 
tbeae eour&es that you're required to take aren't doing you 
any good in , •. in your H•ld, 
3 2 1 0 11. What do you mean wh~n you say that you feel they're out to 
get you? 
3 2 1 0 12. You feel as though you're juat about to throw in the towel , 
h that it? 
3 2 1 0 13. You feel then ther•'•• thtrt't no justification for ... h#ving 
a basic ah. ah core curriculum particularly if you're in a 
field that ah .. . that doetn 1 t teem to you that the information 
would be of use? 
• 
-
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Usins the fo ll~tna key~ rote each respon5e by eirclins the appropriate 
nu.ber to the left of the response. 
Client Cow=tnt No. l 
3 -- High degree of aeoaittvity 
2 - - Average degr•e of sensitivity 
1 Low degree of aenaitivity 
0 -- Lack of or no senaitivtty 
You know what 1 can't underst&nd? All thit crap about acceptance. 
I'm in love with a real . r~al nice guy (Paute) he's Protestant. 1 
can't help lt-·1, I'm a Catholic--and, and this ts what 1 believe in 
.•. but .. . damn it all (Pause) everybody says that this just won't work 
out , Does it make any difference as long as you believe in something? 
And be gets me so damn mad .. . becaus• he taya that I can't get married 
Ln the Catholic church. 1 don't care if he becomes a Catholic or 
not . . . but does he have the right to &lk me to give up my religion? 
Responses 
3 2 l 0 1. I, 1 didn't quite undaratand what you meant exactly by ac-
cept•nce. (Pause) Uh ... Wat this . •. do, do you mean in terms 
of ..• of ooaslbly e•bracina hit b.ltb or . . . accepting you at •. . 
as the individu·-juat, jutt vhat.,,uh ••. what vas in mind? 
3 2 1 o 2, Yo• t4Ally do feel very ansry ••• about the confl1ct• that you 
experience in yourtalf •.. o~er the religious differencet be-
t~een you and your boyfriend. And then be rubs it in. 
3 2 1 0 3. You're wondarin& vhat to do about all these conflicta. You 
feel one thins and he tells you something else and people 
tell yov another thin.&, your religion tells you toaetbiQI 
else . They all kind of get in the way . 
3 2 1 0 4. You've heard chit before--what are you going to eay to ~our 
kide? .•. Whcn he comes home and h~ learns in the Catholic ..• 
3Chool. if he goea to one . .. . Re saysJ "Ma:clloll, we learned in 
school i n catechitm clasti that the Catholic religion is the 
only ttuo reUgion" .. . and he's gonna come home and he aayt, 
"I a that true.?" and you' 11 say yes dear, that ' 1 true. , , and 
he'll oak ..• uh ..• why doesn 't Daddy so to chureh .• . and you 
uy ... you 're., ,and you gtt mad at him and ho geta mod at 
you for the •. . all over basically the difference ln your re -
ligion. Well you say you're ln lovo with him but ah .. . 
what'• the batle LQgredtent if you can't s•c along on 80~· 
thtns as controllina 1n your life as, as your religion 
vbich, vhich, •.• vbich is the basia for your, for your life 
and your set of scandards. Why •.. hov do you expect to get 
along .•. ho"' do you expect to get alon& 1£ )'OU ean't gat 
alone on this? 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
) 2 l 0 
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S. This is $0methin& that you . . . you juat really won't do ... no 
matter what. 
6. Well, you're not ao mueh concerned about his giving up hit 
Yeligion as you are about ~h • .. him atking you to give up 
yours and you're vondering ah . . . about vhetber acceptance is 
really just, uh tocial l y acceptable ..• religiously acceptable 
and whether it ltn't just a lot of junk (Long Pause) This 
uke &: you angry. 
7. Do you have some co~n beliefs? (Pause) What are aoao of 
th~ co~n beliefs that you have? 
8 . Wbo really sat•• to have the doubta about whether religion 
and ~rrtaae ... thould ~tx . la it you or is it your ..• your 
fiance? 
9. You ftel that he thinks t~t religion is not import~t and 
yet be ... will not want to aet married in the Cathol1c church? 
Doea thea• tvo ideas teea to be conti$tent to yo~? 
3 2 1 0 10 . Do yo~ feel chen that ..• that ah .•. one of you should give up 
his reli.gion but it shouldn't be you? 
3 2 l 0 11. Well, I'd like to jus t turD t~t question back to you . Do 
you think it would be right for him to give up his religion 
and ilio havt yOu tw6 evtr tilktd ... ob . .• p6rhAPI t6 • min· 
tater or to a priest about thia and tried to analyze vhat 
the circuasta . •• ab .•. excuse ce, what the outcome of a mar -
rLaae auch as tbia ~ht bet 
3 2 1 0 12. Ho'J lon& have you known thh person and how ::ouch thinking 
bavo you done together about this situation? 
3 2 1 0 13 . You seco to have~ ah . . . great deal of diit4t1afaction be· 
tween you . • . ah . • . ~ould you tell Qe ... how does your parents 
feel about this? 
-
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Using the follovins key, rate each response by circlina the appropriate 
number to the le!c of the response . 
3 Ri&b degree of sensitivity 
2 Average dearee of sensitivity 
1 Lov degree of aensitiv1t)" 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
Cl1ent C~nt No. 4 
What the bell are you asking me how 1 feel !or? If 1 knew bow I 
felt 1 wouldn ' t have to co~e aad see ya. 
3 2 l 0 t , You're pretty touchy today, 
to decide what you're aonnA 
you want to use it. 
arcn ' t you? 
do and •. . use 
You'd just . .. like 
this time the way 
3 2 1 0 2 . Well, Ken, I 'm sorry if 1 h&ve intruded on your privacy ... 
but it's =ore or L••• a fo~L gesture. Uh .. . Perh3p& wo 
can talk about •~thlna olte if you like . 
3 2 l 0 3. Well .. . I'm atteaptin, to find out vhat are your inner feel~ 
tnss . .. so that 1 can be of 5~ help co you in some way . 
(Long P3ute) 1 think if •.• ve are going to . .• solve your 
probl..w and help you hava a better uoder•tanding of yours•lf, 
that it it ~rtanc that ... ! do get to know you bettor and 
to know bow you feel about certain things. 
3 2 l 0 4 . How much time have you spent in tb.iokla.g this throuah? 
(Pauso) ~' how do you think you feel at this tta.l 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 l 0 
5. Do you feel that it'i important to consider your feeltna• 
about . .. yoursllllf and about your envirorunent•·tho things in 
which you're apparently troubled? 
6. You'd jult like 1M to take all the retp()lltibillty for know· 
ing how you are, wouldn't you? 
7. 1 auo11 ~• all have those days, don't we? There'• times 
vheo t feel just *' you feel right now . So=et1cet I juit 
take a valk, ao.ectmes 1 just talk with aomAone. 
8. lt .ake1 you pretty damn angry for 1o=eoae to aak you ... 
hov lt feels •.. ! wonder vhy? 
9. \ltll, 1. . . you co .. to 
blue mood, I figured, 
you how you felt . 
see me probably becaute you•re in a 
It aaa just co-=on courtesy co •sk 
~7 
3 2 1 0 10. Just why did you come in t o see Qe? 
3 2 1 0 Ll . I 'm just cr yin& to get you to exprese . .• so=e of the feelings 
t hat you have about . .. well about your probl em . . . to get you 
to talk about tbem •.. •nd uh . . . verbalize some of the fealin&l 
wbteh may lead to ah .. . a be t t er under•tanding of the problem, 
which may lead you 1n • • . ah ... seeing tt oore c l ear l y . 
3 2 1 0 12 . I'm inte rested tn knovlng bow )~U feel. (Long Pau•e) I'd 
lUc.e to lu\0\t how you fee l . 
l 2 1 0 13 . Well , if you knev . .. ah . . . how you felt, you'd feel that . . . 
ah . .. you wouldn't ab . .. come to ate a counselor . And ah you 
don't ... ah .•. get much help . .. ah .. . t imply from having ah . .. 
yovr own idtaa • • ,ah . . . r e flected back to you. You think 
there should be so~thing mort defeinite said by the eoun ~ 
selor .. . ah . . . to he lp out. 
... 
• 
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Using the following key. rate aacb response by circltu& the approprtete 
number to the left of the re1ponae. 
3 Hi&h desree of sen81tivity 
2 Average degree of senaitivity 
1 Low degree of sent1t1v1ty 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
Client Co=ment Mo. 5 
(Crying) 1 ... 1 haven't been to a class 1n three veeka. And nov 
oxaaJ are coming up ... and uh I'c . . . I'm ..• l'c afraid to go .... Be· 
cause my ... instructort look at me so fun.ny ... and ... and ... tbey don't 
vaot to pass IliA, I koo..,, I'm . .• 1 ' -. &Oin& to flunk everything and 
I ' m 10 afraid to tell my parents . . .. My motber ' ll ki l l me . 
Rttpontes 
) 2 l 0 
) 2 l 0 
1. Thia r~lly upsets you .. . just to even think about the pos -
sibility of your ~elllng thea. (Pause) And it'• very 
fright•nlng too. isn't it? 
2. Well, first of all tbe crying doesn't help anythina. ! f 
your mother ' s aoing to kill you, you might as woll get 
killed before you so home and so dovn fighting. And ah . . . 
you ju1t get organized and •.. 1it down and forget the way 
th• lnotruetor looks at you, that 'a golng to paoe tho day 
after the exe• and he'll probably never see you a&a 1n. 
Right now you're worried about getting a few credi~s and • . . 
and ah •• . going on in scbool-·that'a vhat you're here for so 
you aotta strai&bten up and ... get or&anized and study and 
go into the exam£ and do the beit you can. 
3 2 1 0 3 . Your instructors don't underttand you? Do you feel that 
they're out to fail you? 
3 2 1 0 4. l'o torry··l didn't understand. Did you eay you are afraid 
to &o to class? 
) 2 l 0 S. You really are in ah ... an awful .-as, aren't you? It's so 
i=portan~ for you to set good grades .. . and you're so afraid 
to try. And you avoided the whole situation until it made 
everything worse ..• and nov you don't know what to do. 
3 2 1 0 6 . Listen, here's here ' a a Kleenex. ~ould you excuse me for 
just a moment? 1 have to ptck up somethins in the =ain of~ 
fice that the tecretary asked for . I ' Ll be right back . 
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3 2 1 0 1. Ar• there any .•• tpeeific or obvlous reasons that you tb1nk 
.ay be the cause of your not goin& to class the lase thrtt 
veek• ••• and also for your thinking that the inatructort are 
80in& tO flunk you end al10 that yOYt QOtbor's going to kill 
you . I'd like to have you jutt sit down perhaps and . .. just 
$nRlyze these question• yourself. 
3 2 1 0 8 . Wall, 1 1m not eur& I quite underst8nd •. . ah •.. now you s~y 
you're. you 're afraid you 'r• going to flunk everythin; and 
. . . ah . .. . Could you tell me .. . eould you tell me more about 
this? What, wb~t ~kea you think th~t you'ro &oing to 
flunk everything? 
3 2 1 0 9 . Do you feel that your parents are . . . will not understand your 
problems at thi1 tlme1 ..• • Do you feel tbit it isn't vorth 
di$¢UISLdg ~ith th.a first? 
3 2 1 0 10, There are probably cwo ah •. . questions here ••.• I wonder if 
you've thouaht about them, One is whether your condition ..• 
will affect the way ... ab ..• you get aloaa with your teachers 
... and instructor•. Second question is vhieh is ... is ~re 
important to you .. • ah .•. getting along well i n tchool or 
pl easing your parentt? 
3 2 1 0 11. You're terribly afraid . ~ren't you? 
3 Z l 0 12. You're worrlld about ab .. . your parent• uh . .. b• lng ah • .. up · 
set .. . particularly your .other .. . ah .•• bacauae ah .•. you 
haven't been to class and ah you feel ture you're going to 
ab .• • flunk ... . Tbia distur bs you very •uch.,,ah . . . s~ly be -
C3USe you're worried about your faaily's feelings . 
3 2 1 0 13 . Well, now you ' re pretty worried about things . (P8uae) 
You're wondering what t he profaaaora think about you and . . . 
what your mother's going to do and ... qui te upsetting to you . 
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Using the following key, rate ••~h rtapoase by circling the appropriate 
ouabcr to the l~ft of the response. 
3 H1.g.h dtare• of tentitivit)' 
2 Average dearee of sensitivity 
1 Low dearco of sensitivity 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
Cliont Comment NQ, 6 
t don't really kno~ what's the matter with me . AlwJyt before 1 had 
... goala •. . there were thlnse t wanted to do . . . ah .•• I bad 4 purpose. 
1 could .ake decisions. Now I've been here . . . well, it'l a year 
tlnee t ca.e in vith thit •.. aaae problea and here I •• right back 
vher6 1 vas . Should I quit .y job? Should 1 go to echool? 1 just 
4on' t k.oov what 1 ahould do. 
Responses 
3 2 1 0 1 . Wha t thins• do you think ... have caused this indecision and 
(Pause) chana• in your purposea . .• or perhapa the fac e that 
you no longer have sell -defined purpoeu or goals. 
3 2 1 0 2 . Well, this dependa • lot on w~~t you'vo been doing . Now 
you've always had .. • Like everybody elee·-you've had a l ot 
of thing• you vantcd co do and 1 ~sine you probably . .. 
started off at one ttae or other to do the~ until you 
event~lly r6alized that this vatn 1 t it and tried something 
elae and ••. vell, if you've co~ to the end of your rope like 
you 11y, vhy . . . then you'd better ... vell ... go someplace else 
- ·try .. • try achool if you think 1t 1 ll set you soaevbere. 
You &t'Cn 1 t anychi.ng behind U you•ro at a dead end street 
now you've &ot nothing to lose by trying some place else. 
3 2 1 0 3 . You'vo been here for a year nov . (Pause) we •ve talked 
about .. • all of these thinga . . . and aomehow it 1 s still vory, 
vory difficult for you to ma.tc.e dechions . (Pause) A~\d you 1 d 
like very much for~ t o make theae deciiions for you . . .. ll 
that vhat you 1r e s•ylng? 
3 2 1 0 4. Mary, l ••. you'll ~veto firgive oe for forgetting . . . but 1, 
1 can't re~mber --wbat W*re lOGO of those goals that you .. . 
you must have told me about. I'd be intere$ted in haarLng 
tho1e a&ain. 
3 2 1 0 5. Uh., . &. ~e-ar ago •. . ah . . . you uaed to feel that you •.. a h ... had 
,, .uh , .• goals, definite &oala that . . . ah .... But ub now you 
feel as if you 1 ve been running around in circles, you just 
don't kno~ what to do . You keep co~ing back to the same place . 
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l 2 1 0 6 . 1• it that you vant us to .. ke the decision for you? 
3 2 l 0 7 . Well, 1 believe ... ve .•. ah •.. v e all go through th11 ... th1s 
problem in life . .. o£ wondoring ... ~hich direction vo'ro eo· 
ing . .. ah (Pause) maybe you could tell me . .. #h ... tell 1DC 
more about t hh .. . a h .• . do you (Pause) do you like your job? 
3 2 1 0 8 . Have you given any thousht to . . . t he pattern of your life in 
each one of thete decltions so that yo u could ... &.h .. . sit 
down and think thin&• through by • •• seetns the prot and cons 
on either aide? 
3 2 l 0 9 . After a ye.ar to&othor you ttill haven't ab .. . been able to 
look at thia ait~tion in which you are and ah .. . make soM* 
sort of a per1onal juds-ent as to what poaaibly misht be the 
best thin& for you to do? 
3 2 1 0 10. there just isn't any real meaning to life and you don't knov 
where to find any . 
3 2 L 0 11 . Yo~ s.ay you don't know what you want to do ... ah .... What 
perhaps do you think that you aho~ld or ~houLd not do? 
3 2 l 0 12 . Let's talk about it a littl• bit and ••• if you ean .. • 
fiaur• •~thins out . 
3 2 I 0 13. You juat don't ae.m to be getting any place ... and you just 
doo't know vhat you're going to do about tt. (Pause) And 
it isn't setting aoy better. 
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Usin& the folloving key, rtte each retponae by circling the eppropritte 
nu.bar to the left of the response. 
3 High degree of tendtivity 
2 Average degtee of sensitivity 
l Low degree of sensitivity 
0 L~ek of or no sensitivity 
Cliept Comment No . 1 
Yt.oh. I do feel 
soins to get to 
you well also? 
tponae. 
like I h3ve the right to know 
know~ re•l welt. Why isn ' t 
And 1 guott I'm Just going to 
you better . You're 
it fair for a:te to know 
get your typicol re· 
Ruponses 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
1 . What do you think vould be my typical reaponae? 
2. I f 1 get to knov you better, then you should get to know me 
better . .. . See•s a fair axebange, doet it, to you? That, uh 
.• . your understanding ee ~ai&bt hdp my u:nderstandin.g you . 
You have a risht to do it too . •. you think . (Pause) This 
is part of the bar&a i n bet ween the ¢Ounftlor and counselee . 
3. Well, if what .•. what you vant to knov it typical • . • then 
htro it 11. wn&t vould you like to kno~? 
3 2 t 0 4. What kind of tbings would you like to knov about me ~s ••• 
your counaelor? 
3 2 1 0 S. Soaehov . . . unless you find out about me ... ! kind of set tbe 
iaprOGiiOO that you're just not &Oin& to let me ... really 
get to know you at all. 
3 2 1 0 6. My typica l reapoaue? h, h there .t typicAl response to 
thts question? (Long Pause) You feel that. .. t hat . .• all 
of your ¢ounselora stve you thit •. . aame answer? 
3 2 1 0 7, Well, 1 •.. 1 think tbat'a a .•• a fair question .. . that uh 
(Pauae) I would be villina to ••• tell you vhat you ~ould like 
to 'know about 'IDe so that you could get to knov :;e better. 
(Paute) Hovever, uh (Paute) it seems to ae the • •• tho main 
thSn.g we're trying to arrive at at the ao~nt is to . . . h to 
get to know you better .•. .o that we c3n help you ••• solve 
ao.e of your proble.s, give you a better understandin& of 
youreelf (Long Pau£e) but .•• aa 1 s•y I would be willing to 
tell you anythi ng about me that . . . that you ' d ub ..• that you'd 
with to know . I think that's o~ly a fair question you asked. 
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3 2 1 0 8. Do you tblnk the rules of this relationship #re unfair to 
begin vitb and tbey'r• ao fixed against you that anythtna I 
tay ia just going to be .ore of the sa-.? 
3 2 1 0 9 . Huh. Pull up a chair. I'U tell you my life ttory . 
3 2 1 0 10. I'd like to &et to koov you botter .. . ah ... but it mi&ht take 
up moro time than we hava., ,at h3nd . 
3 2 1 0 ll. \~ell, Ken, you can lc.no-, roe a s well as you want. 1 can warn 
you first of all that's not too mueh to know . . . ah .. • if you 
have any questions, thoot ahead. 
3 2 l 0 12. You're pretty =-d at ue aa a right about now, aren ' t you? 
Whet are tb• kinde of things you think you'd vant to know? 
3 2 1 0 13. Which isl 
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Ustoa tbo followina key~ ~ate ea~b retpona& by circling the appropriate 
number to the loft of the responte. 
3 High degTee of l&nsitivity 
2 Average delr&e of sensitivity 
1 Low dearee o£ tensitivity 
0 Lack o f or no sensitivity 
Client Comment No . 8 
Moat of the time . . . between the daya I co~e in here I'm thi,nking 
about you now and I feel real sood inside me when I think about you . 
1 even get the feelina I'd lika to kiss you . (Pause) Really you're 
the only per&On who underetandt M and likes me. Do you auppoJe I 
could khs you? 
3 2 l 0 1. Uh hub. What do you hope to accomplish by kiaaing me? Have 
you ever tried to let anyone else undcr•t•nd you? I've .. . 
probably undoratood you because I've talked with you and 
sort of .. . gottan into your . .. your basic atructure a$ far as 
your aind and sotten to know you but have you ever let 3ny• 
one el1e try? Have you ever g iven yourseLf to anyone else 
as far aa ... u letting them know . • ,weLl, what you fe lt and 
what you like and vhat you dislike and •. . what composed your 
oot of V3luoa and your aims and your aoala and tf you've 
never &iven anyone else a chance, vhy no one else wil l ever 
und.eratand you. 
3 2 1 0 2 . lt givta you a real good feeling 1natde, doasn1 t it, to knov 
t hat tomebody finally undeutandt you ••• .Jnd that you can 
really U)(e. someone ... and you'd really like to do somethln.g 
to abov your •ppreciation . I s that it? 
3 2 1 0 3. Wel.l, it certainly is fla t terin,a., .Mary . . . and t suppose., , 
eb • • . t am very flattered. However, (Pause) because I help 
you Ju•t as I help othera . •. my affection towards you ia very 
aenuine and I like you vary much but that is the type of 
affection, 
3 2 1 0 4. Well, the counseling situation .akea you feel so good thnt 
you ah ... even vant to -ake aoae deoonttration of affection . 
You feel right at boae hore. 
3 2 I 0 S. Why do you think your feelin.&• are so s t rong? ls it be• 
cause of those thin&s that ..,. 1 ve been t a lking about? 
• 
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3 2 1 0 6. To~ feel that 1'• tbe oaly oue •.. of all t~ people you knov 
••. acd all the people that you've e~ into cootact vith be· 
tvton these ... talks •• have tosechar that re•lly undarttandt 
yo~ ..• that r .. lly appreciattt you uh ... for what you ar~ . 
3 2 1 0 7. 1 tb!nk a lot of you coo ••. and I'• 1ure tbat there ar• .. ny 
ptOple that feel tbat way ••. tbat feel that they like you, 
if you like tb ... 
3 2 L 0 8. You're so ... arateful for .•. an undarttandin& ptrtoo •. . that it 
.akat you feel lovtoa tow•rd me and you're tort of vor.derina 
vhat the l~ta of our relationship are--juat ~ •uch you 
can e•preaa ••• outvardly tovard ... 
3 2 1 0 9. Wall, I (Pauta) how, hov would thia .. ka you . •. how do you 
tbiok this would .ake you feel,.,ub ..• do you think this would 
ai~e you a batter feeliUJ or .are coafortabla £ee11n& or ... 
relieve you of eo.e of your tcu.iou ,.rbape! Ju1t bow do you 
tb1ok t~t would .. ka you t .. l? 
3 2 l 0 10. Y0\1 aet a nice wt~ feeltna when you think tbout mo, don't 
you? •.. And now you want to know what to do about that and how 
far you can ao vttb that. (Pause) t auett 1t took a lot of 
auta to ••k .. vbat you Jutt did. 
3 2 1 0 11. Do you think that kisain& .. ~uld be evideoee of .. . my re-
a•rd for youl 
3 2 1 0 12. Well, you can 1! )OV like .•. if )~U cbiAk it would be tdv1a-
abl• ... ab ••• vbtle you're bere .•• ,.rbap• you can thov sa.e •.. 
effection ~other vay and tbet't \y talkio& and trvstlQa 
in me .•. and telling .. vhat your probl ... may be, if you 
~ve any at all. 
3 2 l 0 13. ~bet .. xet you have t~it teettnat 
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Using the following key. rate each re1ponae by circling the appropriate 
number to the Left of the respo~••· 
3 High doar•• of aeoaitiv1ty 
2 Average degree of s~nsitivity 
1 Low degreo of sensitivity 
0 Lack of or no aentitivity 
Client Comment No. 9 
You know .. . uh ... I've never been one to 
I ..• t've been draamln• more and more. 
real horrible dream. You vere in it . 
... ? 
dream very much •. ,but lately 
Last night .. . uh . .. I had a 
What are you trytns to do to 
Respon£es 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
l. Well, you had the drea.m ... and that's the only vay 1 ~as in 
it, V3S in your mind. lt's •• . wbat do you think I'• trying 
to do to you? 1 'm not trying to do .tnytbt.n& to you. I'd 
have no r~ason to. I ' d gain nothing by it . You must have 
.. . dreamed up more or leas in your own mind that I 'm trying 
to do something to you . 
2 . I'm not r~olly aurc that I underst~nd vbat you mean when you 
say ''what aa I trytns to do to you?" Do you kind o f get the. 
tmpr@saion that ... beeause you're eomifti to see me ... and the 
dre.-. have tt&rted ..• tbat ins~ vny l ' a influencing you? 
3. You had cbia uh ... real bad dreaa and ah . . . l figured in it 
and a b ... it made you start think ina a h •.. uvbat 's the .. . 
wba.t'l thG counselor . .• trying to do to me?" You .ah ... you 
think that sh •. . there is ab ... aomotbing in me that wants to 
work a&-inst you. 
3 2 1 0 4. You think th•t I ae uh . .. con•ciously or actively trying to 
.. . become a part of your life? 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 I 0 
5. You kno~ they say somewhere 1 read that a person who droama 
la probably the .. . the healthiest individual. They say that 
the pereon who doesn't draam ... ah ..• may be lacking certain 
areas. I'd like to look tbit up furcher and . . . and really 
tubttantiate v~t l ... wbat 1 hAd thought 1 bavo road soDt 
place . Of course now I'd bo interested in knowing jutt 
exactly uh • . • what is it that you dreamed? 
6 . ~ou had this real horrible drea= ... and 1 was in it. What 
sort of a role did 1 play? What was 1 in th1• dream that 
you thoug~t was so horrible? 
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3 2 1 0 7. What do you suppose thea• dre~ oean? 
3 2 1 0 8 . I don't quite know bow to reapond to t~t. You ••*- to have 
so~ feeling tbat comins in here bas • .. been the cautl for 
these dreams ... and then you aove another step to think that 
w~tever is happeniaa ia some in tentional thin& on -r part . 
3 2 1 0 9 . You feel tbat • •. that I had something to do ~itb the vay 
you ' re dreaming . Are you thinking of me i n terms of .. . of 
eotering your dreaa ., .by Ill)' own volition? 
3 2 1 0 10. tn this dt$am that ah .. . you had last niaht .. . ub which I vas 
in uh . .. could you tell me •. . could you tell oo more about 
thh dre01? 
3 2 l 0 11. Well, vith a quution like that you put .. on the defensive. 
But ..• perb&ps .. . i£ you could tell .e •hat tbi1 dreae it about 
and what role 1 did play in it or wbat ... vhat vas the dr~ 
in its entirety . .. !£ you eould tell it to-.. 
3 2 1 0 12. You 5ay that you bel that 1 ' Gt trying to do som&thing to 
you . Why? 
3 2 1 0 13. You ' re a•ttina kind of worried now 1C4uso 
dream .• . and you think this .. . i s my f3ult. 
thins to do w1th me r3tber than with you. 
I was in your 
This haa some• 
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Using the following key, rate each responao by circling the appropr iate 
number to the left of th& response. 
3 H1Sh degree of een1 itivity 
2 Aveuge degree of sensitivity 
1 Lov degree of aenaitlvity 
0 Lack of or no tensitivity 
Client Comment No . 10 
You lcnow . •. when I a it here and •.• and ta lk to you••I don ' t know~-I 
Ju&t--1 just feeL 10 comfortable . In fact 1 ... 1 guess •. . ! gue•• 1 
really feel feeinine. You kno~ ... really I (tau••) Well, I might as 
vell admit it- -1'• really flirting with you. 
Retponses 
3 2 1 0 1. Well, that's all riaht 
I like •veryone around 
1bould fee l feminine. 
figure out why. 
with me . I'm glad you ' re comfortable. 
me to be comfortable ... and all . . . you 
1£ you don ' t, you ought to stop and 
3 2 1 0 2. lt 1 1 a real c02fortablo feeling, isn't 1t ..• to finally be 
able to really relax. 1 also get tho tapression that (Pause) 
it's taken 3 sr~at deal on your p•rt for you to even ad•it 
.. . that you ' ve been flirting with me. 
3 2 l 0 3 . Huh .. . Well, I 'm quite flattered again . •• and I t hink that 
you're • very eharDing individual . (Lon& Pause) l~wever, 
there is this ••pect .•• and I suppo•e that when 1 w41 a 
younsster that I uaed to havo cru1hes and flirtations. I 
thi nk 1t 1 S a very normal thing. 1 think probably we ... ve 
naiSht discuss this 3 little mor·• and G\aybe you eao see where 
this r elationship and how this relat ionship may develop •. . 
not only in thie particular case but probab;y in the past . 
This is somQthina that's probably nothing new with you . 
3 2 1 0 4. Well, you co .. into the counaeling si tua tion of course it 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 l 0 
ub ••• br1n&& out ub . •• the best in you ... the ub ... th~ fesioine 
part of you--the real you. 
5 . How do you £col about this thin&? 
you accept thit . •• . Do you think 1 
It ' s good •• ,bad, , •• Can 
~e acceptin& of it? 
6. You say that you •.. you ' re ju$t flirting with ca . Why do you 
think that you're just flirting w(th ac? What in this inter-
view situation that ve h#ve together cakes you think that 
you're flirting with me? 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
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7. You rully like the ••Y it aaku yo~o~ feel when you c:O'm4 in 
here (Loo.g Pa\l&e) and yot you •.. 1 think you want to ehoek aae 
jutt a little bit too. 
8. You don't feel tbit WJY at any other time? 
9. thts &ives you a ftelina of comfort ah •.. you say Bitting and 
talking with me • . . oh ..• you thi nk that it even might be e&lled 
f l irtin3 . Uh ... do you think it ' s tbe • .. ah . . . it ' t the same 
cype of f lirting that you do with boys your own aae ... or is 
it a different kind of flit t ing or .. . ah . .• could you tel l me 
a little b1t more ..•. I'• not quite sure I underatand what 
you mean . 
3 2 1 0 10. Well, I'm glad that you feel feminine in ay preaence .•. and 
as far as tho flirttns it concerned, 1 don't know vhat you're 
auppoaed to aean. 1 hope . . . aside froa the flirting we can 
perhaps discuss vb&t you would want to diseutt . At any tt.e 
you would fod ready to do that well, go rt..aht ahead . 
3 2 1 0 11. It g i ves you a nice feeling to know you'ro a girl, doesn't 
tt, .. and thote aren't very many sit uations where you feel 
free onough to . . . to do tbat •• . and bore you do . 
3 2 l 0 12. ~ou're thinklOS of me in, in terms of a e1oser friend . .. ah 
.. • is this it? 
3 2 1 0 13. Do you feel tbh way "Whenever ao;;eone .•• l htens to ""hat yO \I 
have to tay and tries to underttand the things you're trying 
to uy? 
-
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Usia& the following key~ rato each response by circlln& the appropriate 
number to tho left of the reaponae . 
3 Hi&b degree of sensitivity 
2 Avera&& degree of senaitivity 
1 Lo~ degree of sensitivity 
0 Lack of or no senaitivity 
Client CQ!C!nt No . ll 
I ' ve been sittin& here and I've been talklna to you now for four 
months and I've been uki.ng you questions and all you do h aay 
back what I say . Rav4n 1 t you got any fucking mlnd of your own? 
3 2 l 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
1. Makes you damn mad, doesn't it? Not to get a direct answer 
to a direct question . Wh3t do you expect c e to eay (Pause) 
when you (Pause) ask wbetbar I have a mjnd of .y own . 
2 . Yeah, I'va got a aiod of .y owu . .. and you've got a •ind of 
your OVD. You ' ve been throwln& qu.enions at ..... and 1 try 
t o antwer the~ . . . and I don ' t think I've given your answers 
back .. . ruybe you j ust . . . answertns to yourself what you va.nt 
the an1wer to be and not paying any attention to what I ~· 
sayiog . . . or putting your moDnings on what I 'm lAying . 
3 . Wby do you feel that 1t would help you • . . i£ I tried to make 
tho decision or if I tried to do your tbinkina for you? 
3 2 l 0 4. Yea, 1 believe 1 hava •.. and l think that I can probably ex-
preaa it .. . and 1 think po1sibly that you would •.. you do' 
very .... ell j ob .. . or a ftne job yourself in o..xpre.uing your-
self , Now certa inly I muat be disturbing you in some ... ay. 
Would you mind tellinS me . . . just exac t ly whore 1 disturb you 
to possibly sec you ao emotional l y uh .. . involved here i n the 
office? 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 l 0 
3 2 1 0 
5. Uh ... you thi nk btcauae 1 keep reflectina your ovn ideas back 
to you tbat .. . uh ... I haven't got a aind of my own? You 
thlnk you're ••• uh .•. not getting anywhere becaute 1 keep re· 
pe&tin& what you aay? 
6 . You $eem to be bound and deterw:ined that., .I make somt kind 
of decis ion about what you should do . Do you think that 
this is go ing to be asmeaningful to you if I do it .. . at op· 
posed to havina you ~~ke your own mind? 
7 . What do you vant .. to say? How would you want ae tore· 
spond? tell ... 
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3 2 1 0 8. Oh cy .•• (1aughs) ... I ... I was ... u~ ... (Lon& Pause) I guess 
I don't. Let's talk about it a l ittle bit. 
3 2 I 0 9. Well, I'm extremQly sorry that ub ... that you feel this ~•Y 
about it .. . but I think uh . .. what ve're trying to do is·-is 
to help you aolvt aome of your proble~a and we have to get 
a better undtratanding of you, learn cert ain thing$ about 
you. You ... ltt ua understand . . . haw you feel the way you do 
..• vby you feel the vay you do . It'a not a .. • it's noc o 
sicple procast of telling you thi& it it? You should do 
thi s or you •houldo 1t do this ••. tbat soaet~s tbes• things 
are t ime~contu.ing .• ,and 1 think it does take •···' great 
deal of patience on •. . your part and on my part . .. and 1'• 
very aorry thlt you do feel about this but . . • the way you do 
feel . But won't you . .. don't you asree however that . • . uh .• . 
this it so=otblng that ia extre=ely important to you and to 
me . .. and ve are trying to arrive at some conelus lona that 
will holp you hav& a better underatanding of )~urael£ and 
it 18 very, very i~rtant and interesting to ~ ••. and I'm 
trying .y best to help you ... uh ... do you boneatly £6al that 
... I'm beating around the buth too auch ••• uh ••• vlth you 
about certain things .. . and a. trying to sidetrack you and 
. .. do . .• do you feel that th• laJt four months of our 8itting 
down and talking has been a complete wa$te of tize? 
3 2 1 0 10. Do you feel that if 1 anawtr your questions thil i t going 
to aolve your problem? 
3 2 1 0 11. What ~kes you say that, Ken1 (P&u$e) You ~••lly . .. put =• 
on the dofensive with ao .. thing like that ... uh. 
3 2 I 0 12. (Silence) 
3 2 1 0 13. Yea (Pause) 1 can undtratand clearly that you ' re very angry 
at me right now. Thlt it vtry irritatins to you. 
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Using t he following key, rate each response by circlins the approprt•t• 
number to the l eft o f the response. 
3 HL&h dearee of sensitivity 
2 Average degr ee o f .sensitivity 
1 Low degree of sensitivity 
0 Lack of or no eentlttvity 
Clitnt Co.=ent No. 12 
You know 1'•···1'• a very religious person and ... and . . . l tbiok •Y 
reli&ion means more to .ethan aoythlng else in~· life and yet . .. 
everyone knows thh ••. but , but they alwayt ... always make ;ao defend 
it , I have to defend it al l the ti~. l don't, 1 don 't know vhy 
people always make me defend wbat 1 bolieve . Other people don ' t 
have to do this. And , .. and I, I even feel kind of guilty talking 
to you about thi1 . Maybe ... .aybe I should 3ee my minister inttead 
of you. 
Reseonses 
3 2 1 0 1. What ~ko1 you feel guilty about diseusstns thlet (Long 
Pause) Miaht people be trytns to . .. help you think through 
your own feelings on reltaion. your own need for religion? 
Hiaht they s imp ly be t rying to uuderstand • .• wby it is t~t 
you have t~JC:b comfort in religion rather than putting you 
on the apot or eaktng you defend it sol 
3 2 L 0 2. Well. lf you vtll feel .ore comfortable talktns to your min -
ister then you should so and talk to your ainitter. Nov, 
it't good that you'ro very religious . •• and relision is the 
batit for your life .. • tbe atandard that sets your goals and 
your ... your ways ... and 1 guess you should be prep•red to de· 
fend it. it's alway& nard to defend it . . . but ~ybe you're . . . 
~ybe you're t rying too hard to defend it. You know if you 
Jute by doing what you actu3lly believe in doing and l ivins 
up to the s t~ndardt t~t you actually believe in, not nee · 
ettarily juat t alk ing about the- but just tticking to thi$ 
and ltv~ aeeordiua to the Jtandards tbat you believe you 
thould have accordinS to your reli&ion in thit ease ... or you 
thi~k yOu 1 ll find that uh •.. people won't question you ... they 
can , they can seo vbether you're .•. you ... uh ... act the way 
yo~ believe or you Juat calk or ..• uh .•. people can see what 
you are if you ' re yourself . Maybe you ' re trying to be - -
you're religiou1 •. . and trying to be more religious than you 
ar~ and it show•. 
J 2 1 0 3. Yo~ kinda ftol ..• kinda guilty when you even think about this 
••• fot telling somebody that • • . tbat maybe wouldn 1 t under-
stand the reli&iou• feelina.• that you have. Is th.Jt it? 
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3 2 1 0 4. Well, I think that •i&ht be a good idoa altbougb I'd liko to 
diacuss this with you. I think poa•tbly both of us eo~id 
discuss this with you. I think you ought to be commended 
too for your •tand and for your convictions of &oQethtna 
that ' s so t=portant to you . 
3 2 1 0 S. You get the feeling that in talking to other people t~t 
ub • .. you abould be defending., .1.0h., .your reUs, ion. You . •. 
you tend to defend it to other peoplt . . . uh . . . all the time. 
Other peopl• don't do tbi& you think ... but you do. You're 
defensive about your religion. 
3 2 1 0 6. I'Q still not clear what you ~•n by defending. What do you 
mean, "Thoy lUke me defend my religion?" 
J 2 1 0 7. You do feel very defensive around o t her people whon your re~ 
ligion it ~ntioned. (Long Pauao) You real ly feel auilty 
vben you get it out vhere ... they can see it or where you 
have to talk to the. about it . You're even feelin& guilty 
nov becau1e you're t'lktng to ce about it. You just don't 
know whether thay have a ri3bt to talk to you about it, or 
you have a right to talk to thea about it. You'd almost 
rather just lee it be buried. 
3 2 l 0 8, I wonder vhy they do make you defend it? 
3 2 1 0 9. You say everyone makes you de!end your £eelinas . . . uh . .. about 
thia . I'm not sure 1 quite understand •.. uh ..• vhat you mean 
by thll. Could you give .. en exaaple or tvo? 
3 2 1 0 10 . Well , can you give-. a fev exacples or oue ex&mple .. . wbere 
people have made you defend what you believe in, . . and also 
the aeeond instance or aecond sentence you told me and uh . .. 
perl~ps seeing a minitter and I both will be able to help 
you , That 14 up to you to decide . (Pause) 1 1m sure we will 
both try . 
3 2 1 0 11. You feel t~t, that your religion is ... s~thing that you 
need to defend in front of someone. That it's not so=ethina 
that c•n belong to you vitbout any one elae'a tnfluence1 
3 2 l 0 12. You team co be troubled 1bout •h•ther it ie r1Sht to talk 
abo~t how you feel ebout your religion to somebody else. 
And it seeas to be botherlng tht way you are with people and 
the way you ' re getting along . (P$USe) 1 guess you just 
caa't figure it out. 
3 2 1 0 13. Why do you •.. why do you always feel you have to defend your 
reltgion .•. when people bring it up just take it . Do you 
feel you alvaya bave to respond to ~h4tever they say and in 
a defensive way? Do you think they're trying to ant•gontze 
you? 
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Using the following key, rate tech response by circlins the appropriate 
number to the left of the rosponae. 
3 High d&gree of sensitivity 
2 AvQraae degree of senaitivity 
1 Low degroe of sensitivity 
0 Lack of or no senaitivlty 
Client Ca.=cnt No. 13 
I don't know . . . the vay I've be~n brou&bt up t, I n.ven't been ..• 
bean taught to feel like tbis • .. ~· ·· =Y parents and all my friends 
certainl y h$ve ..• bave taught me that chit iao't ri&ht but .•• sao, 
tometimes I feel I ' d, I ' d just as soon kill a nigger as look at him. 
Ruponses 
3 2 L 0 l . Don't look at theo ... if they giv~ you that much trouble. 
They're only ..• hu.an be1na• and ... vhen you stop to look 
back you don't have to be told vhy they're looked down upon 
aa they are. lt's ... it's our fault that they art but ... 
tbere ' t •.. you're not goin& to aain •nythin3 by killing any 
of tbesn because you're liable just with your luck to end up 
in a cell next to one. 
3 2 1 0 2. You really don 't know (Pauae) vhere it comas froo (Pause) 
but 1 boy, 1~ turt dQtl ~~• y9u mad just uh,,.to even see 
one valking around . What about tboamakt& you ao oad? 
) 2 1 0 3. 1 w~uldn't vaot to say that thi& is a natural response, al• 
though as you say the•• are the types of thiaas that •.. yo~ 
do come in contact ~ith. You know any P#ttieular person, 
any negroes? Have you ever met anyl Do you ~now any per· 
aonally? I know I have a sre&t deal . . . of fine negro friends. 
Maybe we could co~are notes just a little bit aa to the V#y 
I •ight look at them and probably tho way you look at the.m . 
3 2 1 0 A. Have you thought about .. . vhy you feel thia way tovard th• 
negroes? Is there •~thing that has hAppened to you in the 
paat ••• some experience you've bad. Suppose you find the • .. 
you sight say the origin ... of this fooHug that )'OU hJve 
towards the negro. 
3 2 1 0 S. You haven't b~on tauaht, taught such thinS& but uh ... still 
uh ..• uh .• . you hove dev~loped one way or another $Ome ub ... 
racial prejudic6 . .. uh. , . so much that you ' d uh ... really do 
violence at uh ..• color of another tkin . . . other than your own. 
(Pause) This worries you because you do feel th is way . 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 l 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
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6. You feel that this isn't jutt rtght ..• you, you know you're 
not •.. ob you foel • . . knov that you're not looking at it in • 
correct way, yot you atill have this very strong feeling of 
disgust or antagoni&m or hatred even for these .. . for the 
co lored people. 
1 . Rave you been ab le to .. . figure out why you feel this wly7 
Have you analyzed your own . .. feelina• tov•rd tt ... stparate 
fro• vbat you knov your family would expect from you? 
8. (Silence) 
9 . Why do you feel that way? 
3 2 1 0 10. Well, how long would you say have you bad this £eelins of 
uh .•• of prejudice against negrooa, uh? When would you scy 
this et&rttd, uh? Has it bttn going on a long time or is 
it ao•ethtna that uh .•• aOMe dtcitton that you've reached 
within the last few years? Could you tell =e • little eore 
about: 1t1 
3 2 1 0 11. 'Wbat do you think makes you feel this way? b thh true 
with anyone that you se.e or h this a.OQethin& tb.at occurs 
now and then wben you see one? 
3 2 1 0 12 . Why . . . do you want to k1ll a nigger? 
3 2 L 0 13. You're pretty ••• v1olent on thit tubjeet, aren't you? And 
you're u.ytng this is tbl v·ay you are even thou&h other 
people aight tblnk differently and you've been taught dif -
ferently. Maybe you're ask~ me if thie te right or not. 
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Uaing the folloving key, rato each response by circling the appropriate 
number to the le ft of the retponae. 
3 High degree of sensitivity 
2 Average degree of sensiLivity 
1 Low doaree d. sensitivity 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
Cliont Co-ent: No . 14 
You knov . • • l wa• in here a veek ago and ... Y&ll .•. t suppose you're 
eupposed to tell counselors thlngs and 1 told you about the tbin&s 
.... that I 'vs never told anybody before and then I had all veok 
long to think about it . .. and s~etimos late at night 1 ~ake up and 
I just thi.nk, "Oh, 1 never 8bovld have told him that," end uh ... l 
don't know whether 1, I really want to come back again or not 'cau'e 
there's lot.s of thinS• other that ... that I abo1.1ldn't tell you .• ,and 
... you make~ want to tell you • . . and ah . • • l just don't know what to 
do becavse 1, I can't tell you these thinga . . . these are my family 
things and 1 don't knov what to say to you. 
Reeponses 
3 2 L 0 
3 2 L 0 
1 . Wcll ••. thit is something you've got to make str3ight in 
your own mind. Now I feel th4t you tbouldn't hAve anything 
particular to bide. I don 1 t want to sit here and pry . 1 
feel that you •.. by you tolltns me •• . wcll,,, thtee things that 
1 can possibly help you . •• but ah .•. if you neve •o~thing you 
waut to bide, maybe it'a better to get it off your chest and 
•.. and then it doesn't hurt anyaore for awhile •.. and ab . . . 
you sbould alvays ..• try to do things that you won't have to 
hide ••. and as far as your faaity background ... you don't have 
to worry about that .•.. Your faatly had their chance and they 
made their ID<ltk 'nd you're an individual an.d .•. nov it's your 
ti~ to make your mark . .. and it's complotely up to you . 
2. Why do you think l encourage you to bring these things out 
..• for someone to liaten to and so over with you7 
3 2 1 0 3. What: you're really eaying is • . . you really don't know if you 
ean trust ae . Ie that it? 
3 2 1 0 4. We ll , first let ~ aay that anything that you say to me v1ll 
remein, of course, withi n these four walla . Uh ... you want, .• 
you can be certainly AUured of that. Of course the other 
aspect too ia that I myself .. . there are people that 1 have 
to so ton~· and then and just talk to . .. whether it be my 
wife or whether it be my principal. It's just kind of nice. 
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3 2 1 0 S. Laat t~~e that you were here you told .e things that ah .. . on 
ah . . ,thinking about it l a cer you ah . . . you decided that ab ••• 
you shouldn't have told me and no·_. you have ah •.. many otbn 
thing$ . .. personal things, thi nga connected with your family 
that you think you ought to tell a nd yet you're wor ried tbout 
telling tbem . .• don ' t know whather you ought to or not. lt 
concerns you vet')' ouch. 
3 2 1 0 6 . lt'a bard to talk about . .. peraonal thing$ ,, .and you'r• ba-
stnoing to vonder vhetber this te the right thing to do . 
M*ybe ve thould go back and .•• talk a little more about vhat 
you ¢Xpcct . • . or what you had expected in counseling. 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
7. Why shouldn't you tell me all these things? What ia it 
that ' a holding you back from col lins them to me? 
8 . Do you t hink if you'd tell =e tome o f thes~ things it m!Sht 
help you ..• or not? 
3 2 1 0 9 . You really h.ave been perplexed about (Pause) your feelings 
in here . There is so.ethln& about the way 1 rolato to you 
that gakea you want to trutt ..... and the {ee . .• the deep 
feelin&t you have com* pouring out, But this frightens you 
becaute you aren't ture yet vhetber you can trust ce or not. 
3 2 1 0 10 . Do you feel that th6ro are some things 
fa.ily tnd yoo •houldn't mention t h•m. 
aura whether you can truat ~or not . 
that are p.:.rt of the 
And you're not quite 
3 2 1 0 11 . Tbaae things that ... you aay that you vake up in the night 
and think perhaps~ , .. Jell eaybe I shouldn't have told you 
about thue things'' ab (Pause.) vb.at particular things have 
you told me in t he patt that you're referring to . . . . Could 
you •. . gtv6 me a little bi t more uh . .. about this? 
3 2 1 0 12. Well, Gloria, I'm glad thct you feel confident or you feel 
.. • at ho~ in my pra1once . It's your prerogative of whether 
or not you want to tall me these thin&• or not. But I ca.n 
aasure you that anytbin& you do say will be in utmost con£1· 
denee. I'• here to help you and .. • and ••• one of the ways I 
can help you is have you t•lk to ~ ... talk to .c about thina• 
that you think ot •. . t~t ~ybe your problaaa . lt's entirely 
up to you. 
J 2 l 0 13 . You seem to be !eelint very guilty about this. You • . . you 
ctme here and you, you want t o eay thina& . .. and ... and you, 
you want to talk about some o f this and the~ you so home 
and you don't knov if it 's right and you ' re afraid you're 
givlng avay your faaily •nd ... and tt ' a really giving you 
SO!:ie trouble. 
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Using the following key, rate each response by circlin& the appropriate 
number to the l eft of the reaponte. 
3 High de&rte of sensitivity 
2 Averaae degree of gensitivtty 
l Low degree of sensitivity 
0 LacK of or no sensitivity 
Client Ce-ment No. lS 
1 was thinking about it the other night and (Pause) you know •r 
father died when 1 waalS . I was just in hi&h school and •.. you 
knov at. at t he funeral 1 knew I was 1uppoaed to cry and act upset 
and everything .. . and 1 did . •. I put on a real sood act •.. but (Pause) 
you know when, whtn .. . they first told~ that . . , t~t he diod •. . that 
he was dead .. . do you know what the firMt thing was that came to my 
mind . .. tbe fitat thing 1 thought about was ah-ha . at last all the 
restrictions are gone ... and I can be free. 
Reaponaes 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
1. Your father meant some different things to you than what 
people thought, didn't be? On the one band you tried to 
act the way everyone wanted you to but i nside you vere 
really &14d (P~use) and oow you ' re ~ondering what this has 
to do with things that art bothering you now (Pou•c) and 
how guch the vay you thoU&ht about your father ia responsible 
for your other proble~ . 
2. Wby do you say tbat "at lan I ean be free?" 
3 . You said that you put on a good act. Wby did you feel that 
you h&d to cry ... and put on a big act? 
3 2 1 0 4 . As you think about it . .. re&lly the thing that your father 
~•nt to you was ••. the restrictions t~t he put on you and 
the things be wouldn't let you do. And somehow you really 
didn't have aay . •. deep feeling for him •t al l. 
3 2 l 0 S. After be vas sooe did you feel free fro= the restrictions? 
And now that you're older, do you feel that ..• you've had it 
any easter gatttna alon.a by being free ... ab . . . a h ... other 
than if he'd of still been alive. Why ho'd ah • .. Qade these 
rutrictions and .•. you ' d have possibly been brought up uh .. . 
doing things n~tu~a lly that now you havo to think twice and 
use a little s•lf-diacipline to do . Of eourae, in the in-
it~nee I don't au~poae you would know the diffe~enee if 
you've never had th6 ... the rule over you . .. you've only lived 
by your own self-ditc1pline &inca you wer• lS. 
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) 2 1 0 6. And you tblnk ••• tbot tbia Ia ab ••. a bad thouabt .•. tbot people 
will think ah ••• badly of you becau•a you ab .•. you think thie 
way. Do&l avaryooa ah •.. love bia fatharl Hov do ... ho~ do 
yo~ faal about thle aanerallyt 
J 2 l 0 1 . How do you tael about it nov? That'a been a little wbila 
•io . (Pau••) How •• • hov are thtaa rlltrleLiona? 
3 2 1 0 8 . Yo~r fatbar'a death tort of juat lifted off a lot of rules 
a.od r•iulatiou that you thouaht you vau Uvina under and 
QOV that ha diad you felt that your lift "'' your own. 
3 2 1 0 9 . To~ d14A 1 t faal at all like you vera auppoaad to, did yout 
<Loa& Pauaa) ADd, 1 auesa you've navar really baea able ~ 
talk about tbia experience before. 
3 2 1 0 10. Wall, bow do you teal oov .•• ah .•. about thlt eituation? Do 
you f~al that,,,you atill are &lad that all the rettrictlona 
aro aone . •. and that you ean be !roo? (Lon& Pauae) Or do 
you feel any differently about the litueLion? 0() you fe-ol 
any more ramorat (Pause) than you did when your fa ther diedt 
l 2 l 0 11. You felt than thet your father vaa .•. the authority that kept 
you frC* doi.Qi tbe ti:UA&a tbat you really wanted to do. 
(Pauae) lut vitb bia out of the vay •. ,you, yo-.J. vou1d be e:n· 
tlre1, free vlth ao •.• aotbiQa LO bold you back. 
l 2 1 0 12. At your f&ther'a funeral you went throu&h all the Jocially 
acceptable thiQ&I bec•u•• it va1 the ri&ht thin& to do ac-
cor41n& to cuatoa and yet ab ••. vhen your latber .•. ab .. . dled 
you thouaht '\lell 1b .•. It laat ah ... 111 the cba.ius are drop· 
pin& off" ah,. ,and thit abo bothen you btcauu you felt 
that way . ..• nd yot you .ade the effort to ao through with 
all theu eoctally accepU,ble thi .ns,t tt hit funeral. •. which 
ahovs you're concerned too . 
3 2 1 0 13. Do you ttlll feel that vayt 
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UatRa the follow~ key, rata eaeb responae by ctreltna the appropriate 
nu.ber to the left of the retpont•. 
3 Hi&h dearae of aentitivlty 
2 Averaa• desree of sensitivity 
L Low dearee of sensitivity 
0 Lack of or no tenaitivity 
Cliant Co!pent No. 16 
1 don't koov •.. avary auy 1 ao out vitb vant t to ••• juat &o all the 
vay ~d . •• &ed I don't think tblt 11 rt&ht bacauta ... l'va Ju•~ got 
tbe fealiQa tbat ••• aftar that he won't vaat .. an~r• and ... I don't 
mow everybo4)' taUt • I'• old·f. . bioa.ed, Vdl, 1 kDov you're •r· 
ried aad •.. and all but .•• l ave•• vbat I really vant to £nov is •.. 
did you have inttrcourt& with youY wife bafort you lOt .. rried? 
B.ltP9Dte$ 
3 2 1 0 1. Wall, it doetn't •••• to .e ... tbat you're really trying very 
hard to aat thote . . . fellovs thet you can ao out vitb .•. vho 
don't want to ao a l l the vay all the tt... Thera's plenty 
of thea around and there'• plenty of old-taabionad guys to 
10 vltb the old•fatbioned girlt. It'• aoth(Q& you have to 
be ashawed of tt yo~'~• sot a aet of lt&ndarda acd a set of 
.oralt, vhy they're there for a pvrpoaa .•• atiek to tb&a .•• 
and tboy'rt like I 111 there's plonty of people you <an &• 
out vitb. lut you've tot to try. You've tot to aake your-
aelf,,,vell, you have to sbow youratlf to tba,,,the ~1• 
p~blic aa a perton that wants to ao out and hava good clean 
fUl'\, , ,&ftd yOU 1 11 ff.Dd that that 1 t tba kiftd Of 8UYJ )"0\Z I 11 
attract beeaut• it'll tbov, but if you ao around th1nklna, 
"Well, you )maw, uyba I'• goina to pick up another guy like 
chat •&lin," and vall, nine timet out o£ tan you 'll do Jutt 
that. You ' ve &otto try and m.ke tha .• . the baainning motion 
yourself. You've totta pre•ent yourtalf &I a atrl vbo can 
go out 1ad have an awful lot of fun ..• a~d juat vantt to atay 
avay vltb tha •.• lt.ay avay fro. tbe bad •.• aad )'Ou'll flo4 
that it tan't too hard to do. 
3 2 1 0 2. You'd really like to know whether tt't okay ••. ls that it? 
3 2 1 0 3. Why 11 it 10 ~rtant ab to koow ••• for to~ to~- tbe k1ndt 
of expar1eneet I've had? Why do you want to know thate thin&t1 
J 2 1 0 4. We ll . you mentioned old~fashioned. Ah •.. t, I Ju•t wonder .. • 
you're awfully youna. What do you ... wnat, •• what do you mean 
by old·faahlonadl 
..____ ·-
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l 2 1 0 S. Ah y0\1 1 n voo6tr1Jt& vbec:ber yov sbould havt ah i.atercour .. 
vi~h a youna .. n of yo~r acquain~et aad you're ah •.. rtal 
worried about lt. lt see3S to bt vhether or not t~t vould 
ab ..• eut hi• looat tad ab .•. you'rt vondtrln& whether other 
people ah havt experimented ~ith intoreourtt before marri~ 
aae .. . vhtthtr it helps or hurta •. . whtthtr 1t results in lott 
ot tbt ptraonal thing you had in intarcourtt. 
3 2 1 0 6. You tblok that ab ••. possibly ab ••. no hana.,,lf a fellov 10 
. •• you, you allow the fellov to ao ell cbe way that be's 
going to lott napect for you a.ad •Y not eve'D vant to •rey 
yo1.1. Do )Ou thbl.ic: th.u: tb.b h c~n. tbat ~•t people uh 
... loae respect for each otber if they havt ••. tb ••• rtla ••• 
sexual rtlationahtpa outside of .. rrtaaet 
3 2 1 0 1. Do ••. do you fttl that someone tltt can Itt up ttand&rda for 
yov that would .. ke things riaht for you 1£, if it happened 
to be ri&ht tor the otber pereon? I•J 11 thit what you're 
tryf..n& co eay1 
3 2 1 0 8 . I don't knov how to answer your quettloo, like thee. 
3 2 1 0 9. I aet the feelin& that you're ah •.. kind of atxin& up two 
tbiu&• here. Tbe firet one is your ... your disappotnraant 
be~aute all tbe fellow• aeea to veot ••. only p.rt o! you •.. 
and you're 10 afraid of betas diecarded afterward •.. aad ••• 
1o I WIY 1,,,1 al8oat (ttl roo'rt askin& .. If 1'• llkt tbat 
too. 
3 2 1 0 10. •ell, tbat'a a rather direct quettioa for •.. ao.eone in yo~r 
po1it!OQ to be atkina ... Probably .oat people vould think 
tbtt's rather a pertonal aatter and -auldn't with to discuae 
it vitb anyone but ... how do you feel? Do you, •. do you think 
thMt you ebould have ... intercourse with your posa1bl6 husband 
before you aet married? 
3 2 1 0 11. Well, I don't want to seea oo the defentive ... but I guess 1 
aa. I'd like to know vby you vaot to kDow whether or aot 1 
b&ve Lmtercourte or b.d intercourae vitb ~ wife before 1 
va1 •rried. 
3 2 1 0 12. You ae .. to be bothered vbetber t~ae people vant you for 
yourself or for vhat they can aet froa )OU. 1 a,ueu you 
think vhat 1 did witl be the right tbtn& for you to do. 1 
wonder 1! that ' e r.,lly the way you vant LO ~ke your d~ieioa. 
3 2 1 0 13. 00 you think you're old-fashioned becau11 ot your feelinss? 
·-
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Uttna the followiQ& kay, rata aacb raaponse by clrcltna tbe appropriate 
au.ber to the left of the reaponta. 
l Kl&b dear•• of sensitivity 
2 Average dt&ree of senaltlvity 
1 Lov doar•• of sensitivity 
0 Lack o! or no sensitivity 
Clitnt Co.-ent No. 11 
Wall, ah (cl.-rl throat) ah •.. ab •• .• ~ll ... ab ... (cl .. ra throat) vell 
••. vhat 1 •&at to t-alk about ... I vue to t-v 2'lov to etop aasturb.atin&. 
!tuonttf 
) 2 l 0 
3 2 1 0 
1. The .. tn thla& that'• really on your alnd nov it ... hov can 
1 ttop chit .••• It that tt? 
2. What have you dona to this polnt •.. to talk to a doctor or to 
&om~one el18 about thh? Is thh the !trtt time that you 
aou;:ht help? 
l 2 1 0 J. 11 thit •.. do you fetl tbis it a terioua probl*- vith you 
rta.hc DOV1 (Lo-o.& Pau ..u) Probably you do if )'OU1 d co. in 
bert aod atk uturally 1. .• •ybe l'a auw.iA& too .ucb. 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 I 0 
(Pauae) J~tt .•. vbac. vbat do you ... D by .. ltYrbatioa, and 
I don't expect detaila, but ab ... ah ... ia thio ao~&tbin& 
that 11 frequtnt ... L• thia •ooetbtna that ah ••. botbera you 
<lee ply? 
4. Hakes you pretty 
it, doesn't itt 
with tomebody. 
unc~fortable to 
And yet you feel 
even beain talktaa about 
you nltd to •.. dl&cu.tl it 
5. Why dld you co~ to me or the Counaelin& Center to have this 
kind of a an uh •.. queation anavere<l1 Do you vant •.. do you 
e.xpect •~body here to ••. to tell you hov to or do you want 
to t-alc. abo1o1t itt 
l 2 1 0 6. Do )OU .. nurbatt ~uite frequently ..• oftea. duriaa tbe d.ay 
.•. or ju1t at ntaht ••. or how oftent 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
1 . 'Do you knov vhat the ... nlng is back of .. lharbattna .•. vbatJ 
what are your faalina• in ... befora you, you do? 
8 . '..tell. 
9. Ooet this ••*- to ba a ..• a big problem that ah ... bothera you 
a lot? Dotl it ••*- to give you ah ..• ,uilt fteltn&a or ... 
just bow dote tble .. ke you feel? How dote thil bother you? 
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l 2 1 0 10. Yo~'ve trapped .e riabt down the llna. 
l 2 1 0 11. Wal l, you're worried about ah ..... aturbatioa. lt c~eraa 
you so .ucb that ab you feel you vaot to etop but ab ••• 
ao.etb1Jl.8 that botb.ra yoy •ntally ••. you vonc1ar 1! it 
bothers yo~ pbyatcally aad 10 you ~ant to atop. 
) 2 l 0 12. Ceora•~ have you ever aat down and thou1ht of the reasont 
vby you do -.aturO&ta? (Lona Pau~e) And if you haven't, 
parhapa ve can diacu11 thta now. 
3 2 1 0 13. Wall, it ' s pretty n.rd for you to evan brin& up this au~jact, 
ian't it? I guaaa it took you a lot of effort to ... to even 
co_. hare and talk about it. 
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Uatna the following key, rate each rea~• by circltna the appropriate 
nu.ber co the left of the retponae. 
3 1:Uah dear•e of .. nai.tivity 
2 Averaa• degree of eenaitlvity 
l Low dear•• of eenatclvity 
0 l..tck or or flO ee.nait l vity 
CUont Coment Ho. 18 
I aueas I've alvaye koowD ••• tbat I didn't ..• resp~t .y father very 
.uch (Long Pauae) but tlDCe I sav you last tU.. ••. I've eu4dea1y 
l"eaUa.e.O .... tbat h:'• aot.,. fatbel" at all. (Loa& Pat.llie) 1 jut:t 
bate ay .atber for vhat eM •a doa.a to bill. 
Bupontea 
3 Z 1 0 1. Sure you just don't beta yourself? Now, it 1 1 t rue your 
parentt or your father poatibly hat boen the type of man 
that ..• would alv6 you the feeling that you hated hia, and 
nov evidently you look back and ••• thin&• that your -ather 
did to you thet ah• you reason now to think you hau her 
.•• but ~h .•• ara rou eure you juat aren't trying to avoid 
vhat you are aod tryi.D.J: to bl.-e vMt you are acnr or "hat 
you tbln't you are nov onto thea! 
l 2 1 0 2. ilhat do you foal ohll hu dono to you to ll&kt her bate you 
••. to ca~• you bete her, rathart 
3 2 1 0 l . c~. •l~•t ••• revelation to you that eo.ebody that you 
thou&ht you had been hating alona La not re.ally the person 
at all but ea..body else (Lon& Paute) that ahe'e the one ... 
that you really ntte. 
3 2 l 0 4 . After tal kina thil\&1 over the laet timo '1ft a h ..... t ah ... 
you have ah ••. sotten the idea that perhapl eh ••. it v•sn't 
ab ••• lack of rlepect for your father you onee felt but ab 
••• rather that ah ••• tb.t ab •.• tbit n~J fealioa ~ard your 
~tber ••• thll bolt11e feeltQa aod yo~ feel tb&t uh ••. dit· 
l"tl~t for your father probabl7 ah ..• c.- out of your rela-
tio~hip betveeo you and yovr .other. 
3 2 1 0 5. Caa. you tell .. a little more about vbat you ... n .•. you bate 
your .,~ber tor what she has done. to your lather ..•. What 
kindt of th1na• h11 she done? 
3 2 1 0 6. It's really not your father at all that you hate. 
-
3 2 1 0 
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7, You know then that . .. you said your b.ther h not your father 
. .. but ub ... ju£t for bow lons vas this father vho is not a 
father hat been a father to you? Uh, is it aince you've 
been a small child? 
3 2 1 0 8 . You hate her all the tVae1 
3 2 l 0 9 . Almost at if your .•. conscioua feelings of not respecting 
your father ~ere a mask for a deGper and more threatening 
rccosn1t1on of your hato , •• hotred for your IDOther . 
3 2 1 0 10. Do you f•el that your aother h#s changed things in the 
course of your fatber'• life .•• that ahe•a reapon$ible for 
vbat haa happened to hi•? 
3 2 l 0 11 . You say you hate your mother for •hat abe's done to your 
fathtr . (Pauae) What .ort of thtnss baa the done to your 
hther . , . that gives you this feeling of hate towards your 
mother? 
3 2 1 0 12 . Well, 1 am glad if you think ... that you have a better in· 
al&ht tovard,s what your f•elings are .•. and perhaps if you 
could just di$CU$1 10 .. more of tbit new f eelina you hAve, 
pert\apa: 1 can help you even la:)U. 
3 2 1 0 13 . You thought along it vaa your father .•. who was really the 
aourct of your problem and now you've been look1Q3 at it 
aaain and you , you think maybe it wAt your mother. Do you 
want to say more about ..• how, how it aeems to you? 
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Udug the following keyt rete each response by eireUng the appropriate 
number to the left of the response. 
3 High degree of tt-ntiti.v1ty 
2 Average degree of sensitivity 
1 Lov degree of atna1t1v1ty 
0 Lack of or no tenaitivity 
Client Comment No . 19 
\tell, g~e, 1 wondered ab ... ab M.r . Smith ab ... is this the firs t tin!A 
you've done tbit tort of thin&? I mean .. . t guett t ... I don't know 
... maybe you don't vant me to aek this but I wonder . . . ! know they 
call everybody Hhter aro\md hne but do you . .. are you a . . . a . . . 
doe ~or of $O=e aort or vhat ah •.. l eean • .. ab ..• l mean do you h&ve 
some degree in this or do you 1h . • . I mean did you ao to medical 
school or you. , .what did you do ah? I kno·• &Oci.al t..•orkeu do coun· 
sel i ng and 1 juat wonder ed .. . l -.an I' d kind• like to know ah . . . l 
mean • • . ah . .. you look ... ! don ' t know. 
Reseonses 
3 2 1 0 1 . Do you mean that becau .. you come here hoping to have ... 
some help tn workina out ao.e probl~ or otber .. . that you 
expect me to know all the ansvers7 
3 2 1 0 2. Whit kind ~f J dear•• do y~u t hink 1 ahould ••v• lo ord•• 
to .. . for mt t o countel you? Do you think I'm doing you any 
good? Ab, do you feel that 1'• jutt being no1ey ~nd , ,,and 
not dolng any good ... or do you feel that ab if I had a degree 
I would be ah .. . less nosey and do you .ore aood? 
3 2 1 0 3 . Well, a counselor, if you want to usa t~chnical te~ . is a 
per•on who is educated, who meeta certain requirementt, 3nd 
chon a coun se lor may also be someone that t he principal may 
~ve cbosen bocauae of his relationships with boy1 and girls. 
1 mean actually ah . .. just w~t it a counselor? Cee, t can 
reaember a fellow down in the old fishing dock that I ' m sure 
he didn't so through the seventh·eighth grade and he used to 
do an awful lot of counsel1na with me. Not Just on fiahins 
either. Ah, so . . . so . .. what, what do you me..an exactly when 
you say counselor? 
3 2 1 0 4. Well~ I think I can appreciate all your confusion on this. 
l t is rather confusing that ... so many people do counsel ing 
and I'd be glad to answer any questions that you have about 
.e. Sut 1 really can't help be ttruek by tbt .•• oh, I guess 
the feeUn.& I kind of get it tl'-.at . . • to:tebow you're vonderioa 
whether you can re.ally t ru1t me •.. is th3t it? 
3 2 1 0 
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S. You really think that ah • • ,knowing tho difference ~hither 
1 1m a, a Mbter, a plai.n Mister or a Doctor would uke some 
difference i n the relationsbip .• . you're ~~nder ing ah 
vbether t'a a novice on the job. (Long Pau~e) You want to 
queatS.on me. 
3 2 1 0 6. Why ia it important to you . . . to find out whether I have 
acad~ic degrees or not7 Is this ah . ,,does thi1 in some 
way affect Ab . .. any relat ionship we might devolop? lf I 
didn't, would thit _..n tbat ab . •• I waa not uh ... a qualified 
counaelor, or so~thin;? l'a kind of curious as to ah . . . 
~hy you ah . . . you want to knov thi1. 
3 2 l 0 7. Why does this make a diffe rence to you? Does it . .. aake a 
difference to you .• . the fact that ah ... I ~y or may not 
have bad the txp•riance you think I should have? What ah 
.•• vould thit .ean to our counatling relationthip? 
3 2 1 0 8. Yot, 1 *• trained to . .. belp you vith your problem$, but I'm 
not an expert. I'm here to give you inf~rmation if you noed 
it and ., .work with you the very best 1 can and to help you 
wi th your p~oblems . My training wil l help me some, 1 hope . 
3 2 1 0 9 . You feel that you would be safer with s~one who has a 
doctor's degreet You, you &•t the answer to your que&tion? 
3 2 l 0 LO. (~•ugh•) Pardon ~• for ohuokl1ng a l ittle ~1t. You ro.lly 
want to pin me down , don't you, be fore you invest very much 
in CDO? 
3 2 1 0 11. Well, ab • .. l'a not a doctor, no, I don't hold a Coctor'e 
degree .•• but ah ... I ~ve certain number of courses and the 
techniquet of counseling and background courses that help me 
to be a competent counselor • •. ab • . . What m.kes you ah . • . wbat 
make& you ask A question tuch a s this? Wbat do you . •• what 
are your feelings ah ... behind this quoation? ' Cauae you •.. 
you happen co be the firat one who bas ever asked ~ tuch a 
question ..• not that it bothers .e ... l'd be glad to tell you 
anything more about it that you would li~e to know, but ab 
. •. do you heve ah ... do, do you have an u.nusy foe.lln& dtting 
here t •lking with m•? 
3 2 1 0 12. Well, Keo, I think that vb&t 1 & tmpliod in your speech that 
there's a doubt #bout whether I am ptofessionally qualified 
to bandle your talk or vhat kind of experience do 1 have . 
I 'd be glad to tell you in detail. 1f you'd like rtrf aeadoa.ic 
career and vhat if anything t have achieved • .. and t can do 
t hat right now 1£ you like ... if you need any more confidence 
in "". 
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3 2 l 0 13. Jo.e, 1 tb1D.k 1 know- vbat yo~J .... n. You're JV$t iol'O!Oderi.n& 
abo~oat bow good thia penon 1a that yo~o~'v• ca.e to and yo~.: 
don't vant to pot yovr tr~at ta &D ... ceur and you just •.• 
jvat vant t.o bow aboYt ., cre4antl.ah and bow qual Uhd I 
&a tO help JOU. 1 IU.II 1 C&D tell JOU about tbat. 
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Uatna the followtns Key, rate each response by clrclin& the appropriate 
n~ber to tha left of the reapon•• · 
3 Rtgb degree of ten•itivity 
2 Average degree of sentitivity 
1 Low degree of sensitivity 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
Client Comment No. 20 
If there's one thing I've got it't high morals ... this it the way 1 
vas brought up. 1 co.e froa a good faaily and a religious faaily . 
If there's one thing that wo believe in it ' s havin& high ~ralt 1 and 
I just don't know what's h3ppenioa to me being here .. • at t he univer· 
sity because ... all you ever bear it sex, tex, tox . It's not, it ' s 
not that it upaets me it doeen't do that, it doesn't 4o that at all. 
I don't mind talkina about eex . 1 can talk about it very woll on •.. 
on a very nico, high intelle~tual plane. But,, ,but ay roomm4te all 
he does is talk about sex . 
Responses 
3 2 l 0 
3 2 I 0 
) 2 I 0 
1. Well, you're not going to avoid it. It's here to stay . 
You ' ve got high moral$, that ' s &ood . Stick to your high 
morals and l&arn to vork your hi&h corals into your growing 
kno~ledge of sex because you're going to have to put th&a 
both together one of thaae dayo. And as !ar •• your roo~· 
mate. well, lf you believe fi~ly enough in the way you 
feel vhy . •• and you think that he's all vet, vhy .aybe by 
talking with him in thit tex instead of avoiding hi• com-
pletely you c~n rub off a littla of what you thiok is bettor 
than what he bas. that is, if you feel your atandarda are 
higher than hia . On tbe other hand, don't just •.. aec lnto 
conversations and . .. and ah ... and try to be 1 preacher . Ah 
sit and listen and ait and learn and .•• and you feel that 
you've got something to say tbtt's worthwhile fro• your tot 
of ttand•rds, why say it. People are willing to listen. 
2 . You probably have the feeling that bls morala are, are low, 
JW 
3. It really isn't 10 cuch that, that thla ditturba you. 1'4 
s•y ~hat 1t dooan'~ . But sometimes you raally don't know 
how to qu ite handle it ... is that it? 
3 2 10 4, Doet ~hta conflict vith your high .oral atandar41 ... the 
talking tbout sex? 
) 2 1 0 
) 2 1 0 
) 2 1 0 
) 2 1 0 
) 2 1 0 
1)0 
;. Ah, you 've been raised in an at5113&phere of bigh aoral value• 
. . . you've always ah conducted youraelf so and since coming 
to the university, you've heard so much talk about sex, that 
it really hat revolted you, particularly your roo=mate's 
ttllk about sex. . And thie is aomething vet:y new l .nd stunge 
to you and you ' re vondertng about it . 
6 . What do you maan all he talks about is sex? 
i . Whot do you thtnk about I*Xt (Long Pause) ts it ~ad, aood, 
oT inbetween? 
8. You ~ow, I get the feelin& vhen you aay that th&t your ex• 
per1encet here at the university have been threatening you 
a little bee.auee it '• 180TI difficult to de.al with sex on 
this high moral plane you apeak about . Almost like you 
gotta run into it every day and kind of faco it and handl0 
it on the emotional-physical level. 
9. You feel that your roommate is not interested in the intel -
lectual tidt of life ab .•• is chit it? Sex it his prLD$ry 
concern. 
3 2 1 0 10. Well, if this aeeas to bother you 3 grett deal .• . and even 
gett to the point vhere that it interferes with your ttudy 
time, perhaps there ' 8 ' . •• poaaibiUty of , a possibil ity of 
ah ... of havlng you tran&fered to another r6am vith tnothtr 
roo~te ah . .• if you think maybe you vould like somethin& 
like thia ab ... how do you feel about this? 
3 2 1 0 ll. Do you think your roommate a.y be a little bit abnor.al? 
3 2 1 0 12. Soeebo~ you see. to be troubled about this. And you're 
proud of your family background and, and that's the way 
you've gotten used to, to thinking 3bout sex in kind of an 
acad¢aic vay. And it ' e different to theee other kids and 
now you've felt some troublet about who se way of doing it 
h ri&ht . 
3 2 1 0 13 . Is talking about sex immoral? 
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Using the following key. rate eaeb response by circling the $ppropriate 
n~er to the left of the ro1ponse. 
3 Utah desrce of •ensitivity 
2 Aveuge degree of st.nsi.tivity 
1 Low degroa of stnsitivity 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
Client Comment ~~o, 21 
Gee, be's. he's just the moat wonderful =an I've ever met and I, 1 
just love h~ so much and, and he ' a really the only man that's over 
loved .e but, but he, he really just doean't want to get .. rried 1 
&uess, and ~Qll he wanta me to live with him without getting married 
;nd, 1, I've just never done onythina lika thia and, .. but I re$lly 
think 1 love bt. enough to, to live with h~ without being aarried. 
Respon$es 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
1. I aatume then probably I'm the ... the only or the first per· 
son you've talked to about this? 
2 . What else might you owe yourtelf in your life besidos loving 
Chit man? What do you ove to youraelf vhen you consider 
that you vould be ;ivina the rest of your life probably to 
this situation? 
3 2 1 0 3. You love him enough to live with hi• without being ~rried 
but what you're ~onderin& ~hether this is a good thing . 
(Pause) You wonder if it will work out. (Loa& Pauaa) 
You'd tleep with hLa but ah •.. you ~nder if it'e workable. 
3 2 1 0 4. U.•buh. 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
5. Does ho love you enough if he can atk you to do something 
vbicb worrie1 you and up1ets you this auch1 
6. Can you tell me more about what love is to you? 
i. You feel that, that he loves you e.nough to take c:are of you 
in spite of the f•ct that there are no bindings on your 
livtns together. 
8. Ras he aiven you •ny re••on. or reasons for not wanting to 
get aarried? 1 mean aoat, most people are who love e«cb 
other and want to live with eac~ other .. . . The no~l thing 
to do is to set ~rried to each other. 
3 2 1 0 
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9 . Gloria, have )'OU ever sat dovn vt.th this man and have you 
ever ditcuased your feelingt with him about vbat this rela-
tionship may l .. d to as f~r as emotional faelings oa your 
part ..• and if you have perhaps you would like to diacusa 
them or what he bas said in response to your questions and 
tal it. 
3 2 1 0 10. Uh-buh ••• t almott get the feelin& that you've decided vbat 
you are going to do and you'ra ~ant in' som~body to &lve you 
po~taion, or approve of your behavior . 
3 2 1 0 11. You're wondering what to do about thia aan. He says he 
loves you, be hai to have it his way, this isn 1 t the way 
you e.xpectod and no .... you have to re-evaluate what he redly 
.aans to you, and bov you feel about him. 
3 2 1 0 12 . Thot ' s all fine and dandy but ah love is the sort o£ thin& 
thdt you'd like to Last a 11teti$O and ah you figure you 
could live vith bie without boing ~rried And love his for 
a lifet1me1 It just doesn't work out that way. 
3 2 l 0 13 . But it's fr1Jhtening, isn't it? 
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Using the follo•ing key, rate eacb response by circling the appropriate 
number to the left of the retponae . 
3 Htgb degree of sensitivity 
2 Average degr~e of sensitivity 
1 Lov de&ree of sendtivit)' 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
Client Co~nc Ko. 22 
You remeMber that, that girl I vat tell!na you ebout . .. that, that 
1 broke up with? I saw her ag~in l&tt week. It was fro~ a distance, 
and tho~ abe vaved at .e juat, juat kind of casually vaved at ~ and 
wel l it jutt got me feeling that way all over again and, and I. and 
1 said I just vanted to burt her. 
R.osJ>OneBs 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 I 0 
l . Why did you vane to hurt her? You went with her and you 
broke up . Evidently you had an indiffereneo and uh, you 
want co hurt her. It's potsibly revenge maybe. She did 
something to you .•. but did you ever $tOp to analyze th#t 
whnt she did . .. VQS sho hurting you, maybe sh~ put you in 
line .•• did aoaething tbac you needed. As far as ah ••• hurt -
ing you the may have done you more good and you don ' t realize 
it. Stop and analyze what you, •bat you contider her burt 
and fh.,.~Pttht< lt 414 yo• norm or not. 
2 . Ho11 did you want 
hurt her before? 
as-ia? 
to hurt ber? 
h this the 
W.ve you felt 
way you wanted 
that you b.ave 
to hurt her 
3. Ua·hub. (Loo& Pause) 
way (Lon& Paute) just 
So~body who &eta you feeling 
makea you feel angry all over . 
tbot 
3 2 1 0 4. You'd, you'd ••Y that you like this perton? And you w•nt 
to hurt her? 
3 2 l 0 
3 2 l 0 
3 2 l 0 
5 . The fact that thi1 girl you once broke up with juat, just 
waved eaeually at you instead of rushing across the street 
to meet you has ~de you want to hurt her and gee even, the 
fact that she can d1$•1ss you so lightly and you kept think-
ing about thAt . •. wonder1ng hurt your pride. 
6. That old feeling you had about hor just sat~ to come up 
sgain .. . can'c see~ to gat bar really out of your aind . 
7. Um-huh . .. vhen you've stayed n~ay from her because you . . . wero 
•fraid of this feeling and every tt.A you eee her it kind of 
eomea surging bJck agaln . .• it sort of frigbtent you . 
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3 2 1 0 8 . You feel mad a t her for what she did to yo~ before? 
3 2 1 0 9 . You , you feel that shl baa hurt you ao nov this will make 
you feel better if you are able to i n turn do the same 
thing to her. This, this will relieve you of, of your past 
fe•l1naa of liking her. 
3 2 1 0 10 . You •·•oted to bun her? 
) 2 1 0 11 . You just ~anttd to burt her ah .•. vell in, in what way or 
what, just what seems to b& running through your mind. Hov 
would you 1 ike to burt ber? 
3 2 1 0 12 . Whan you say you had that feol tng all over •iain and you 
w&nted to burt her . .. wbat was the feeling if you can give 
it . . . deacribe it to me in any amoun -· amount of detail, 
and perhap& could you tell me why you wanted to hurt hor? 
Wb&t did she signify to you if anything at all? 
l 2 1 0 13 . Now what you thought wat all over and done with, you ' re 
find1ng .•. is ttill • very strong feelin& in you. She t#id 
no and now you hav6 to show her , ond do s~thing to hurt 
her the vay she's hurt you. 1 guess you're hurtin& quite a 
lot from that girl. 
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Uaina the followtng key, rate eaeb responae by circling the appropriate 
number to the left of the re1ponae. 
3 High degree of sensitivity 
2 Average 4ea~ee of sens itivity 
1 Low dei~•• of t ensit i vity 
0 L4ck of or no aenaitivity 
Client Cooment No. 23 
What ve say here it confidential, ian't it? 1 mean . . . well •.• l 
guess ah .. . I can't re•lly ta lk about this any place else . Ah ... 
you see •.. I auess .•. l guess I kuov 1'• pregnant ..• and ah ... John 
that 'a ah . •. my boy friend think$ ah ••. ve ought to get an abortion. 
Responses 
3 2 l 0 
3 2 1 0 
1. Who would be affected if you decided, &I John think~ that 
yo~ tbould, to have the abortion? 
2. What do you think? You're the one wbo' t gonna so through 
all the trouble, If you're pregnant .. . ar at the t~e you 
1hould have felt that you ' re both adult onough to toke care 
of a child. You should bave at least thought of it. evi-
dently you didn't, th~n the next step, why as far as the 
abortlon .. . do you feel tbls ~ill ... will ah . .• take everything 
... will eraae everything away . Why ah .•. after thi• vhat 
tbemt Are you and John still going to be going together and 
what happen• next? Are you &oing to get married or ao on 
havtna more t.nd mor·e abort ions? 
3 2 1 0 3. This really frightens you. doesn't it? And you're kind of 
wonderiog .•. what you should do about it. 
3 2 1 0 4 . I'm vory . •. glad that you did come in to tee me, You I&)' 
that you haven't talked to anyone besides your boy friend 
and my8elf about tbi$ , 1 imagine you've thought about it , 
ha'len't you, about telling soJH:one ehe betides your boy 
friend and ..... or haven 't you? 
3 2 l 0 
3 2 l 0 
5. You fee 1 you know that you are pregnant .e.nd ab )'<H.Jr boy 
friend John wants you to aet an •bortion. You're ~~ndering 
whether this ts a SOOd idea to Sgt an abOl:'tiOfl, You're wor· 
ried about this ... you're ~orried about tho abortion itself 
aad your r elation with John, your boy friend. 
G, liov do )'OU feel about the (Long Paus~) or is that too hard 
to tell? 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
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7. Ah • . • Joffi\, your boy friend, thinks that you, that you should 
get the abortion Jh •. . . Hov. how do you feel about this? 
8. Your boy friend feels that you ought tO set an abortion ... 
what do you think about it? Since we ' re speakins confidenti-
ally, bow do you !tel ~bout it ? 
9 . Have you •• • diecussed tbia with your parents ~h., .or anyone 
else at all ... Yet ••• or do just you and John koov about it? 
3 2 l 0 10. Trudy, you. you can have at ~uch confidooce in me as you 
want, ho~ever, have you diacussed your feel ings with your boy 
friend about having an abortiont And if you have diacussed 
them vith blm, perh&pa you'd l i ke to tell me what your deep-
oat feeling• are about tbia? 
) 2 1 0 11. You stem to be awfully worried nov about vhether you con 
trust me or not ... and it sounds •• if .. . there ' a all kinds of 
a~iltine&s and not kno~in& if what you 1 ro thinking about is 
right and •.. you se~ to be able to think you vant to talk 
about this without l•tting it go any further. 
l 2 1 0 12 . Aaytbiua that'• said in these little talks that vo have vill 
of courae be kept strictly confidential. 
3 2 l 0 13 . Ub huh . .• you ju.st find. yourtelf in a terribly~ frightening 
and t.poaa1b1a pos!rlon . You a1eoot hav• to truat mt co 
tell me wbeth~r you know whether you can or not and you're 
just CAtting about for •ome kind of tolution to this problem . 
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Using the following key, rate each reaponse by circling the appropriate 
numbor to the left of the responJe. 
3 High degree of seneitivity 
2 Average degree of sensi tivity 
1 Low degree of sonsitivity 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
Client co~nt No. 24 
The other niaht I vent to choir rehearsal over et the church Qnd ah 
•. . I, 1 alway1 get a big kick out of singing in chur ch now and .. . 
tfter it Y~S all over and everybody left except Carol ... this atrl 1 
know and ayself . We ttayed and she was pl~ying tbe ors-n and I was 
1inging at1d we had a rtal. good time , And when it was over and we 
were leaving and, and ... and I, 1 don't knov why ..• l juat had an~· 
pulse to kisa her and~ and I, I grabbed her and 1 kissed her. We 
etayed there awhile and, and nec.ked ..• rigbt in tbl church . 
Jtesponua 
3 2 l 0 1 . Well. Bill. I'm not really sure .. . tha t I understand how you 
feel about that (Pauae) I underatand what happened •.. .aybe 
you could give me a little idea as to what that really 
'!Qe&llt to you? 
l Z I 0 z. Vhac ~ore your octlono or what vero your react!ona or ftol· 
inss after you necked with your strl friend in the church? 
3 2 1 0 3. Does thb see. to . .. this see• to bother you in ao=e way or 
. .. give you any feetinas of ah guilt or ... how do you juat 
. .. what are your feelings on this riaht now at the moment? 
(Pause) Would you like to tell me some oore about it? 
l 2 1 0 4 . You seee to be disturbed over the fact that you were oeekin& 
in the church. ts there any reason why you felt you might 
have been doLQ& something whicb was not ex4ctly right? 
3 2 1 0 S. Well ah . .. you don't ah . . . seem to feel easy about it now .. . 
ah why do you think you ab allowed yourself to neck in 
church? If you evidently k-now that it's not proper • . . ah . . , 
why do you think you eould.n ' t w•it ~.nttil you got outs ide? 
Vhy did you stay? 
3 2 1 0 6 . Kissing in the church .•. do you think the ah ... tbc fact that 
you were in the church should have kopt you fr~ your sin? 
3 2 I 0 1 . Does this worry you? (Long Paute) 
have done sowethina morally Yrong? 
you eame to see _.? 
Do you feel that you 
(Pause) Is thit wby 
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3 2 1 0 8 . You had this reaL good exporienee sinstng with the choir and 
then 3h ... aingins while Carol pl.ayed the organ and then you 
ab kissed her and ab .•. necked her there for awhile and you're 
wondering vbether this waan•t a kind of a ... oh a sacrilegious 
thing happening intide the church . 
l 2 1 0 9 . Do you feel t~t necktaa in the chYreh is bad? 
3 2 1 0 10. You aee.ta to be uktna whether it ' .. ok to follo•· your is.pulsu 
on so.ethins like this. You seem kind of shocked about betns 
sacriLegioua in church or aometh ing . ( Pause) I wonder if 
you can usually follow your impulaes and do wbat you want 
without feeling guilty or worrying about the•. 
3 2 1 0 11. 1 seeOL to get the feeling that ah .,. you think this was a bad 
thin& to do, Can you tell me a little _,re about it? 
3 2 1 0 12. Kave you sae.n her a b .. . sine• prac tice .. . or talked to her? 
3 2 1 0 13. Ub - hub. (Pauae) No .atttr bov carefully you try to guard 
•aainst those £•eltnas or emphasize the rol1g1ous aspects of 
your life, they just pop up in the most unexpect'd places . . . 
it sort of horrifies you at~st, dotso't it? 
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Using t he following k~y, rate eaeh responae by cireltns the appropriate 
number to the left of the responae. 
) lU.&h dea,r~e of ee.nsitivity 
2 Average 4ea.ree of sentitivity 
1 Low desree of ••ne:ittvity 
0 Lack of or no &tnsitivity 
Client C~nt No, 2S 
Well I, I've been kind of t hinking it over aince . . . &ince last time 
vhen I was firtt in and •. . anC you know well ... it's J~st tbat .•. you 
aeea ao •.. so young to mo I juet don't knov if 1 can really work with 
you or not . 
.Responses 
> 2 l 0 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 I 0 
1. You know of course that you are not forced to do anything 
that you feel you should not or could not do (Long Pause) 
vby do you feel that .y being young will ••• hinder the ret.-
tionship between us? 
2 . We ll, tho problems you're going to bave . . . apparently vith 
poople your age and ay aae in this ctae ..• and ab . •• I can 
ptobably &1ve you answera a l ittle cloaer to ab . . . to your 
thought tf 1 1m your age and ah . . . why do you ft&r ma !or 
age? Like 1 say, 1'• probably closer to the tame probloms 
you're having chan anyone else. 
3 . You've been thinking about ah mo since your lett vi tit and 
ah . •• you wonder if I'• to ab youns and nr• to the job ah 
. . . whether 1 can be of any help to you. You think that 
perhaps age might belp . . . older counselor . I ' m too ah . .. 
I ' m too much of an age vitb )'ouudf -.nd you can't solve 
your own problem you think. 
4 . 1\aybo 1 
livin.g . 
lUI. 
should grow a .outtaehe to hide~· .. . ~ good clean 
1 'a probabl)· not &I youns '' you really think 1, 
S. You ' re wondering whethet: I c.an redly ba of help to you, 
is that it? 
6 . ~ou think that maybe~ ase is going to ah •• . ah make our 
coun1elin& relationabip maybe less of a success. 
7 . You'd feel more comfortable poasibly with togebody who ' t 
older? When did you £eel this way? 
3 2 l 0 
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8 . Yes, I a• youna, but I'll do tho best 1 can to help you •.. 
and •.. l have aome experience and I ~ve training and I'll 
try to put tne. to the v•ry beat use t~t 1 can. 
3 2 1 0 9. lt is a little. , .dhconcertins to t ry to try to ... trust 
onQ's hurts and proble!:Da to tuch a youns person, 1&n 1 t itt 
You sort of ~nder vheth•r I could really underttand and 
help you . 
3 2 1 0 10. Ah, you then think that, to you lt means a.b .•. un •• \l.Oc.er· 
tainty .•. ah difficulty ln thlnktna tbinga through . 
3 2 1 0 11. Does this make you f eel ah . .• doea this make you feel uneaay 
or uncoofortable vitb me because 1 . .. 1 1ecm so youna? 
\.
1ould you li.ke to tell me a little bit more about her• you 
feel sitting here with me, ~nd wh4t are your feelings i n 
this sit uation, and how this maket you feel uncomfortable? 
3 2 1 0 12. Woll, I -.y appe.r young and I ~Y be youns in yeara . . . and 
who knowa 1 my be young in maturity a lso , however l c.an 
t • ll you and &1ve you my word that w~tever maturity I have. 
I'll usc it to my utuost to help you. (Pause) And that 
goes along into the underat.ading •nd anything else that ~y 
be neeOed in a situation aueh as thit . 
3 2 1 0 13 . You're re.ally not aure that 1 1111. s,oin& to be able to help you 
or t~t -.ybo tbit vill be a way out you know ••. she vas a 
young counselor and 1 didn't want to go very far with her. 
I vonder WhAt you really mean by whet you ' re aaying? 
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Utin& the tollowins key, rate tach retponse by circling the appropriate 
number to the Left of the response . 
3 High dosree of aonsitivity 
2 Averase degree of sensitivity 
1 Low degree of Jtnaitivlty 
0 Lack of or no tentitivity 
Cliant C~nt No . 26 
I have a very sood frieod in the office where 1 work and I've been 
telling her some of these things and ahe s.aid that maybe yov could 
help me. I really feel like I need to talk to &o=ebody about it 
but well 1 certainly can't talk to Tlf1 parenu btca\lse this ia all 
vary mueh a&ainst what I vaa brought up to beli&ve. I alway& livod 
in the reaidenee hall until this term and 1 moved into an 3part~nt 
with two strls t hat I just like r eal vtll and they ' re real popular 
and 1, I al~ays wished 1 could be like thee but you know ~11 I ca~ 
hooe the other ni;ht and I was going to go to bad and I couldn't aet 
in the bedroom becau$e my roo~te WAI in there with A boy, and 1 
was so embarrassed t ran out of the houae and 1 walked aro~nd the 
bouse a. couple of tilDes: •nd theo 1 eaM back and they'd hft and 
n•xt day abe kidded about it and said this was all risht , And 1 
didn't ~J what to tay to her. She ean 't do these thtng1 . She' s 
not suppOGed to . Somethin~ m!ght happan . And tt *s wrong. It's 
evil. She ' t goin& to go to hell. And I don ' t know what to Oo . 
Pluae help .e. 
Responaot 
3 2 1 0 1. Well, I ' d certainly be villlng to do all that I can to help 
you ... ptrbaps it -~uld help if 1 could jutt set to know you 
a little b1t better so that I could try to understand what 
these feel i nga are that you have. And, if I get to know you 
a little bit better perhaps you'll set to knov yourself & 
little bit bettor too. Suppose ve start off on that basis 
and juat try to get to know each other' little bit better . 
Does that sound all right to you? 
3 2 1 0 2 . Well, you said you liked them, cu% they're roal popular and 
you vanttd to be like they ••re but then you find out wAat 
they wort *nd you don't \Oant to be 1t . It seems to mo you'd 
ah . . ,ehange your tune snd look for another couple of ro~· 
mates. 
3 2 1 0 3, What would you like to do in this a1tuation? 
II 
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3 2 1 0 4, Well, what ar• aoma of the things you thou&ht •bout doing 
... ah ..• have you thousht possibly of the dorm, or going 
back to the dor~ . . .• h . . . l don't know ·~uld this be a solution 
in your mind? I kno~ you vant to do the risht tbing ..• what, 
what, just what btve you been thinking which probably has 
been a awful lot •.. but in Corms of yoursel f? 
3 2 1 0 >. These are all nev expe.rionctt to you and you Just recently 
~ved out of reside~tial hall and tha action of your roo.· 
aate baa ah . .. startled you . You didn't know that such things 
happen and y01.1 think it ' s a terrible wtOl\g •• ,and it'a bother -
ing you a gre.at dul. .. that abe could dismiss such 8 thlt\3 
li&htly when you think it's auch a gravo affair. 
3 2 1 0 6 . Heve you thought about the way& in which you think I ml&ht 
bt able to help you? 
3 2 1 0 1. Do you v•nt to help her, is that vhat you want? You want 
me to help you to help her . 
3 2 1 0 8 . You real ly are caught between two seta of people who~ you 
love, aren't )~u? Your folks and your roomates. And your 
folka say it'a bad and your roommate seez& like a nice per· 
son and she does it and it sort of even loosens the, th• 
controls you 1vQ used to handle your own feelin&s o litt le 
bit . It makes you won4or if~ if this can sot out on nice 
people. 
3 2 1 0 9. You're w~rried about your rOOmm4te possibly doing something 
morally wt'on.s,, aoing to bell as )'Ou say, a.nd do you fe.el 
that you knov she ' s doio.& wrong, and yet abe doun't know 
she'a doing vrona? 
3 2 1 0 10. You, you want to help these friends of yourt and tlso you're 
findin& it difficult to relate your faaily feelingt to the 
feelings that tbeae gtrlt sees to have about love and ~ 
ltfe . .• is, is thi• it? 
3 2 1 0 11. ~ell, of courae, there is the possibility th3t . .. ve can gave 
you to another re•14e.nce •.. ah ... if you tbi . .a.k of course this 
would help . Did you, did you sit down and talk with this 
girl ... or ask her anyth1n& about this episode? 
3 2 1 0 12 . they've lot you down, haven't they? You thought they were. 
goin3 to help you and uphold your -oral principles and . •• 
and now the bottom kind of falls out of thAt hope ..• and you 
feel juat pretty ~d and Just pretty sore at them . 
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3 2 1 0 13. ~ellJ 1 1 11 try to htlp you all 1 poaeibly c&n. Carol, did 
you talk t.o your roo:rmato about your fo.elinga vhtn it did 
happen and alao were you ... are you sure that it ~as a boy 
io the bedrooa with your &1rl friend? 
II 
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Uaing the follo~ing key, rate each re•ponse by circling the appropriate 
nuaber to the left of tho response. 
3 High degre6 of aensitivity 
2 Averaie desree of sensitivity 
l Low degree of eensi tivity 
0 Lock of or no sensitivity 
Client C91!!nt No. 27 
And uh . . • wl went out and when we were alone tltting in tho car, we 
parked a•,.,hile, she aaid , .• she s-&14 1 " you know I'm pregnant" . .. and 1 
know very well she ' s not pregnant, .. and 1 can't figure out why she 
said it to me •• . and I've bad intercour1e with her eleven ti.os .•• 
and it was alvays beeau•e tbe vanted it ... oot because 1 did . 
Responus 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 l 0 
l . Why are you so sure t hat she it not pregnant? 
2. Well, you didn't dhvant it very .ueh ... you went into this 
knowlns vbat you were doing .• . and ab you ••Y you think she•s 
trying something now . . . ah you must have . •. ah discussed mar-
riage • •• uh do you want to get ~rried . . • ah do you vant this 
giYl t6 b~ youY vif& •. . 6r 6o you just want to go on hor be-
ins your 3irl friend and . .. and uh • . . have it end up as it may. 
3 . i'ou really can ' t understand "Why a he ' d say such a thing to 
you. But 1 kind ot a•t t he impression that it'• $OTt of 
f l'ightening, (PAUII) l8 that it? 
3 2 1 0 4. How are you convinced ••• or are you convinced that she hn 't? 
You. you •u•t know her quite well ••• do you think that ahe's 
\lb . . . sayina something that isn't true? How, ho...,, .. ho-w' do 
you conclude at that ab 8111? 
3 2 1 0 S. Yo"' don ' t believe that ub .. • your girl friend is telling you 
the truth ..• you've had 1nterc:ourae with her uh .•. ub several 
t~s but uh .•• you feel it's alway• been uh .•. her who pushod 
you int o 1t, rather than yourse l f and you just can ' t beli~ve 
this story about her being pregnant. ~ou think that's 
another one of her ... her doings. 
3 2 1 0 6. 1'• not clear 1o vhat vay you think 1 might be, be able to 
help you . Do you want ao=e he lp with some kind of decision 
that you want to make? 
3 2 1 0 7. How do you 
abo's just 
know th&t 
tryln& to 
she 
put 
ia not pregnant? 
1ometbinS over on 
Do you 
you? 
think 
14S 
3 2 1 0 8. Yo~ koow abe's DOt preSD&ntt 
3 2 1 0 9. LooU like she's ~atna tM Mtt M&D.J tht b.J1 to tle you 
dovo 1 dotan't it? 
l 2 1 0 10. You fttl tbtG tbat,,,thert'l no poat1b11ity of htr being 
pregnant tinee it wasn't your idea. 
3 2 L 0 Ll . W~ll, now you •~Y she saya thtt the ' a pre&nant •.. and you say 
that you know very well a he iln ' L prta.n.ant. But' yet you' vt 
h'd i ntercourte with her eltvtn ct .. ,, Ah ••. juat vhat aee~ 
to .. ke you feel that she lan'l prtanant. What .. ktt you ao 
aure that tb. isn't preanant1 
3 2 1 0 12. What did you aay in responat to btr at•te.ent that abt wet 
pregnant? 
) 2 1 0 13. S~'• gott.o ,ou in a real biod, haao't abet You feel abe't 
v.et..na you and tryin.& to &tt aoM.thtna out of yol.l nov and ••. 
you've cone tb1t far vith her. Cu011 you jv.et don't kDov 
bov to get out of lt. 
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U•ins the following key~ rate ••ch reaponse by circling the appropriate 
number to the left of a~ch responae . 
3 K.igh dearee of tensitivity 
2 Average dQarae of sensitivity 
l Low desree of sensitivity 
0 Lack o£ oY no sensitivity 
Client Comment No. 28 
God damn it, I've ~•t have aaked you a dozen times . . . wby won't you 
see me oore ... more sessions? 
R.eaponaes 
3 2 1 0 l. How do you think it would help . .. ay seeing you gore often? 
3 2 l 0 2. Well, O.ve, 1 think the answer is . . . pretty clear . I really 
don't have the tUne ••. to ••• you more often than I'm seein& 
you. But 1 think more important would be for ul to dhcuu 
why you feel the need to be seen more often . Can you give 
me a l ittle better ideA at to why you want to coge in more 
th$n you'ro c~ng in? 
3 2 I 0 3. My secretary'• outside. 
as often aa you want to 
often as you want to be 
Fill the book . . . uh .•. l'll see you 
be lttn. I'l l listen to you as 
lhtenod to . 
3 2 1 0 4. Well, geiz I ' d like to . •. I ... l have a full aehtdule as you 
know ... we have 10 uaany fellovt and girls comins 1rt here, 
but I 'l l tall you what we can do •. . I'll spring you a coke 
..• and after 1cbool 1 think poadbly ve can vork 1n so.e-
aeasions valkin& down to the coke parlor and in fact, I'l l 
tvon take you boae tonight and you're not, you're not out 
of tbe way in tnyway and heck I think a car ' a just aa .ell 
to talk in as any place. 
3 2 1 0 S. Why do you want more sessions? What do you feel can be 3C -
co=pl ished in more sessions that w•'re not aecoapllshing 
oow with the n.-bor that ve h#ve? 
3 2 1 0 6. Do )OU think vc need .ore sessions? 
l 2 1 0 7. Do you feel that you thould come in . .. more often ao that 
you can tal k over your problems a little more . ls t his, is 
thh it or . .. 
3 2 1 0 8. Why, why do you 
othar oftener? 
of your an.svers 
io lt? 
feel it's aore icportant that we, ve see each 
11 it because •. . you see. to be getting so~ 
to tM questions that you've ulaed? Or why 
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3 2 1 0 9 . ~ell, 1 . .. 1 certainly wish that we did have mor~ time to sit 
dovn and diaeuss things moro thoroughly ... but there are so 
-.ny ltudenta in school. t am , ,,l do feel an obligation to 
sit dovn and hold conferences with these students and &OQC 
of them havA deeper problems that\ others that require more 
time than others •••. We've spent quite a good deal o f time 
to&ether sitting down and talking and . .. l'd like to think 
that ~e are making progress 1 that we are gaining a better 
undorstanding of yourself and so that we can h•lp you ~itb 
your problem. Ah .. . but 1 ... 1 .•. 1 do hope that .aybe we e~n 
arranse to have more sessions ah ..• together. Ho~ much more 
t~ do you feel that you would like to hav~ other than the 
acheduled ti.es that we h4ve had in the paat and the ones 
that vill be co~ing up in the future? 
3 2 1 0 10. ~ell, Reo, I'll ansver that question if you can answer on~ 
question I have. What makes you think that it is neceaaary 
for .e to see you any.ore times than 1 already am seoina you? 
3 2 1 0 11 . Well. you're ab ... worried and you want to see your counselor 
.ore often. You vant to co.e 1n here ~re often and you're 
WQndering why 1 can't spare you tho t!.o . .. you need it ... 
you feel very ~eb 1n need of ah aore =aetinat. 
l 2 1 0 12. You really feel cbac you nead .-. (LQna Pauae) Guc1s you'd 
like to come here and get tbiog1 off your aind and set help 
and have all the kiots of supports that you taid thit =eana 
to you .•• and then you ff.nd that I un't stve you everything 
... and I can ' t be the whole answer or let you come aa often 
as you want . 
3 2 1 0 13. You re~lly do want your own way, don't you . 
--,~--------------------------------1 
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Uain& tbe following key, rate each response by circling the appropriate 
number to the left of the response . 
3 Hiab degrC6 of sensitivity 
2 Average degre• of sensitivity 
1 Low degree o f t ens i tivity 
0 ~ck of or no scn&it ivity 
Client C~t No . 29 
1 don't . •• rea l ly know vh~ther t tbould conti nue to come i n to see 
you any toOre . . . o r not. (Pauae) You . , ,well , you've r eally offered 
me friendthip • . . and I can't accept i t unless 1 face the way I feel 
abo1,1t ay follcs . 
Reaeonses 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
1. Well, what do you t hink i t, is mor e i~rtant ah . . . you muse 
know your . . . you.r standard•. You've probably broucht them 
out. Ah. do you think it 1 t ~re f=portaot that ah .. . you 
believe what you well want to bel i eve !rom what you hear 
froa me or .. • or &h ... you go bacK to your old evident hatred 
or your folks? 
2 . lt 1 a kind of diaeouraging, ian 1t it .. . not to be able fore -
turn friendship vb~ you'd really like to . 
3 2 1 0 3 . You feel you ean't accept •Y friendship? 
3 2 l 0 4 . You reo lly need someone t o be a friend to you but you feel 
like you have to Y' .. pond by &iving back vhat you feel h 
expected of you . and in this eate you think that you vould 
have to talk about the thinS• that you're most afraid to 
face . 
3 2 1 0 S. Well. you feel that I've ah . . . offercd you friendship and 
tha t ah , ,.in, in order to ah . .• live up to your part of the 
bargain you'd have to tell Qe about your ah • .. folks and ah 
.•. you don't ~nt co do that ah •.• ao you're worried about 
t t. (Pau1e} You have 8 loyalty both to ah • . . me and ah ... 
t o your family. 
3 2 1 0 6. 'We.ll. 1 would. really lUte to be friends with you .. . and tin-
cerely I tay 1 would like to listen or help you in any pot~ 
aible way. However. if you feel that another counselor 
~iSht be better for you to t alk co . • . why I ' m ture that would 
be pe rfectly all right. 
3 2 1 0 
3 2 1 0 
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7. ~ou seem to be A little rtluctanc to face the actual facta 
about your £eelings vitb yo~r folka and these ... tbis failure 
to face it you feel ad&bt stop you fro• vanttna to come tn 
and see ee, 
8 . Sow ~uld you aoe that our relationthip dependt on the way 
you feel about your folkt? I'm not quite . . • quite clear hov 
you relate the~• two things. 
3 2 1 0 9. You think that you .. . in order to havt my f riendahip you have 
to do c er t ain thiaas? 
3 2 1 0 10. Do you, you feel that 1n accept ing my friendship or stving 
~ yours that the ideas ve discuss here are oppoeed to thoso 
of your folka1 
l 2 1 0 11 . You can't accept . . , my friendthip . .. unleu you face the .... ay 
you !Bel about your folkt . Ah . . . I 1m not quite sure 1 under-
stand ab . • • eould you . .. could you tell me' little .ore about 
it perhaps? 
3 2 1 0 12. Gloria .•. how do you fee l about your folk•? What &re your 
feelings towards your folk&? 
3 2 l 0 13 . Yov t6t• to be sayio& that it vill •.. it will cost you aome-
thins to •• . to keep cowtag into counselina ••• and you don't 
~ lf you can do this or if 1t'& •• . is it aotns co be too 
painful for you. You want to do it on the one hand, but you 
don't know if you can . 
ISO 
Uaiog the following key, rate each response by circling the appropriate 
number to tho left of the response. 
3 K1ih degree of sensU ivity 
2 Average de&reo of sentitivity 
l Low degree of aensitivit)' 
0 Le.ck of or no aentitivity 
Client Cocoent NQ , 30 
Wel l , t don't see what you can do to try and holp me . 1 .•. 1 jus t 
can't see it ... you. you can't get 1'D8 out of bore. You, you can ' t 
get me out of he.r e ... you can't help me to make being in prison uh 
.• • any bettor and 1 ... 1 just don't aea why I should come over here. 
I, 1 can't aee it ... ah .•. l .•. t don't think t'vo done anything 
wxong . Ate matter of fact. l'e l nnocent. l t ' e all t he police and 
the damn dtatrict attorney and everybody vho accused me, and if 1 
had moro money, 1 wouldn't be hera any~ay . I f you ' ve got monty you 
don't have to come to jail and it ' s only the poor people that end 
up in Jail, 1 don't see what you C-&D do to try and help M. 
Reseontu 
3 2 1 0 1. Yo~ don ' t think that I can help you in ~ny vay? 
3 2 1 0 2. t'a offering you help free of charge. You don't need any 
aoney. I'• here to help you . Whttber you're innocent or 
guilty ia nothing that 1 can do. You ' re her@ ... and ah I'm 
here to help you t.ncl if you inaist on believing that 1 can • t 
help you. why, then I'm ture not going to do you much good . 
3 2 1 0 3. Well, Joe. 1 really don't know whether 1 can help you or not. 
I'a ture 1 can't help you unleat you really Yant to be ~lped. 
{ Long Paute) and 1 kind of get thG iQpression at thi s point 
that you really don't feel that you need help • .. that it ' s 
everybody tlte that' s wrong , &nd this may or may not be true. 
I ' c in r¢ally in no potition tO judge. But, I'll be glad to 
see you it you want to be seen . .. tnd 1 really prefer to 
leave tha t decision to you. 
3 2 1 0 4 , Well , you feel you ' re innocent and it's all an injust1te 
th~t society ba& ah .•. brougbt againtt you and ah .. . you don't 
{¢el that ah •.. 1 can help you out of the prtaon or ••• or help 
you out of yourself, ah .•• belp you to reach a better under-
standing of ab your aituation not only in the ~rison but in 
society ittelf. You don ' t feel that any help nh ... can be 
forthcoming. 
3 2 I 0 S. ~•11, bo~, bo~ long ah •.. bov long are you expectlng to be ln 
heret Is it ah ... is it at long aa .•• aa eternity as you se~ 
to say? 
I 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 I 0 
3 2 l 0 
3 2 I 0 
lSI 
6. Rich people aeom to have things pretty C41Y1 bub? 
7 . There actually it no reason at dl for you bein.g in prhon 
here. You think that taaybe you think that ah ••• you have 
been the victt. of clrcUB$t&ncea and ah ..• not here becauee 
)Ou've done •~thin& vrona but because you weren't able to 
pay off the risht people. 
8 . We ll, 1 .• . 1 think by us just tltttns here and talking .•• 
talking these. things out . . . you telling me the, these thinlt 
that you have just told .e tbat ..• we can reach a better 
undtratanding betveeo ourselvea ... glve ro~. better under· 
st&ndlns of youreelf. I'd like to think that .•. it would be 
of aoma help for us to see each other again ond not think 
that tc •a a co=plete waste of time. I have had talks with 
other inma tes in the patt and they have told ~ that they 
feel th&t they got ~h satisfaction and benefit froa our 
talka •nd always enjoy co.ing back or rather .. coaing back 
to talk "''itb thea and . •. I think perhapa 1f we could sit down 
again and, and ah . •. talk these thingt out that perhaps you 
may . .. you may have a little different opinion .. . ah . .. 
Would you like for _. to see you oaain7 
9. Well, Joe, 
younell. 
body vho '• 
that's .sometbt.n.g tb&t you d.o have to decide for 
I 'a here to help you il 1 can .•. if you need some-
villing to listen to you . 
3 2 1 0 10. Yes, I aee what you ~an by tbat . .. but you're here and I'd 
like to halp you. 
3 2 l 0 11 . Well, George, 1 can't help you unlesa you vane to be helped. 
You sald tome statements there that 1 think you feel t.irly 
ttrong about and before you leave perhaps if ve just dis-
cussed tbeae atatement a you have mado . . . ah . .. l want to help 
you but 1 have to have your cooperat ion . 
3 2 l 0 12. Well, you !eel there's nothing left to do since you he'lre, 
haven ' t any money. This ta •.. this is vhat vould keep you 
frOlll co!:Ling back in •gain? 
3 2 1 0 13. Hmm. People are really ~rd on you . And I guess you think 
I ' m &oing to be just like all the re-t of them so why 1hould 
you botber . .• &nd you're asking me to show ~y goods 3nd t•ll 
yov what I can do. (Pause) I vondet if you 'Te even gotn3 
to be able to listen , 
L_ __ ·--------------------------~ 
---
-
APPENDIX 8 
lNDIVlDUAL J UDGES ' RATINGS 
1$3 
RATIIICS OF COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM #1 
Coun1elor Responaea lnd!vidual Rating$ by Jud&ta* Mean R.a:tlns A B c 0 R p v 
1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 . 57 
2 3 3 3 2 2 3 3 2 . 71 
3 2 1 0 1 2 1 0 1.00 
4 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 . 57 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 
6 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1.29 
7 3 2 2 3 2 2 1 2.14 
8 1 I 0 0 1 0 0 .43 
9 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 . llo 
10 I 3 1 2 1 1 1 1.43 
ll 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 . 14 
12 1 0 1 I 3 1 3 1.43 
l3 1 1 3 3 1 2 2 1.86 
* 3 Hi&h degree of aeneitivity 
2 -· Avoraae degree of senaitivity 
1 Lov desree of sensitivity 
0 •• Lack of or no aeneitiv1ty 
-AAT lNGS OF COVNStLOR IU!SFONS£S BY JliRY OF SBVEN 
CLIENT PROBLBK 12 
Counselor Retponses Individual Ratings bv 
A 8 c 
I 2 2 2 
2 0 0 0 
l 2 I 2 
4 I 0 0 
; 2 2 2 
6 2 I 1 
7 1 0 0 
8 0 0 0 
9 2 l 2 
10 3 I 3 
11 0 0 1 
12 0 0 2 
13 1 I 3 
* 3 ·- Hi&h degree of aeositivtty 
2 -- Aver,ge degree of aentitivity 
l - - Low degree of ••nsitivity 
0 ·- Lack of or no aonsitivity 
D E 
I I 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
2 2 
1 1 
0 1 
0 0 
2 2 
3 1 
0 1 
2 0 
2 I 
Judses* 
F G 
l 2 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
2 I 
I 1 
I 1 
0 0 
2 ! 
2 2 
0 l 
1 l 
1 1 
** Counselor response included in the Fin3l Inatru.ent. 
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Ke.an Rating 
1.86 
0 . 0** 
1.86 
.1.16** 
1. 86** 
1.14 
.~1** 
0.0** 
2.00 
2. 14 
.43 
.86 
1.43** 
RATINGS OF COUNSELOR 1\ESPONSES BY JURY OP SEVEII 
CLIENT PROBLEM #3 
Counselor Response• lndi,vidual R!tinss by Judgst* A B c 
I 0 0 2 
2 3 2 3 
3 3 3 3 
• 0 0 1 
5 I 1 I 
6 2 1 3 
7 0 0 0 
8 0 I I 
9 1 0 2 
10 I I I 
11 0 0 I 
12 0 0 0 
13 I 0 I 
* 3 - - High degree of sensitivity 
2 •• Averaae degree of senaitivity 
1 -- Low doaree of senaitivity 
0 - - Lack of or no sensitivity 
D E p c 
1 I 0 2 
3 3 3 3 
2 3 3 3 
0 0 0 0 
2 I 1 2 
1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
1 2 I 2 
I 1 I I 
1 1 0 2 
0 I 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
** Counselor reaponse included ln the Final Instrument . 
. -
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Mean R.t.ttoa 
. 86 
2. 86 
2. 86 
.14** 
1.29 
1.43 
0 . 0 
1. 14** 
1.00 
1. 00 
• 29** 
0 . 0** 
.43 
I 
RATiNGS OF COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLI!K #4 
Counselor Responset Indtv1dual Ratings bi ~udaes* 
A B c 
1 2 0 1 
2 0 0 2 
3 0 2 2 
4 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1 
6 0 0 2 
7 1 2 1 
8 3 1 3 
9 0 0 0 
10 0 0 0 
11 0 1 2 
12 0 0 0 
13 1 2 3 
* 3 - - High degree of senl1t1vity 
2 -- Average degree of 1anaitivity 
l -- Low dear•• of sentitivity 
0 -- L#ek of or no sensitiv1ty 
D r; p G 
1 2 2 2 
2 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
1 2 2 3 
0 0 0 0 
2 3 3 3 
1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
0 1 0 1 
0 1 2 1 
** Counselor ro1ponse included in the Final Instrument . 
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M•an Rating 
1.43** 
.57 
. 86 
0 . 0** 
.71 
1.43 
.57 
2.57-
. 14 
o.o 
. 71 
.29 
1.43 
,.. 
I!ATIJ(CS Of COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY .JU!tY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM #5 
Counselor Responttl Individual RtUnzs b:,: A B c 
1 2 3 3 
2 0 0 1 
3 1 1 2 
• 0 0 1 
5 3 3 3 
6 0 0 0 
7 0 0 1 
8 l l 2 
9 I 0 I 
10 0 0 1 
ll 2 3 1 
12 I 2 2 
13 3 I 3 
* 3 ·- High dearee of sensitivity 
2 -- Average degre~ of sensitivity 
1 -- Low dearee of sensitivity 
0 -- Lack of or no ae~sitivity 
D B 
2 3 
0 0 
2 1 
0 1 
2 3 
0 0 
I 1 
0 I 
0 l 
l I 
2 2 
2 I 
3 3 
JudsU* 
F c 
3 2 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
3 3 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
3 2 
2 2 
3 2 
** Counselor response included in the F1n•l Instrum0nt. 
1S7 
Mean Rating 
2.57 
.14** 
1.29 
.29 ... 
2.86 
0.0** 
.43 
1.00 
. 71 
.43 
2.14 
1.71 
2.57** 
• 
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RA TINCS OP COUNSELOR RESPOKSES BY JURY OP SEVE~ 
CL fl!NT PROBL£ll f6 
lodivi dual aat tngJ b~ J\•d&e.s* Counselor Response• 
c\ B c D E F G Mean Rating 
1 0 1 1 1 2 1 1 l.DD** 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 
3 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 .14** 
4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 .14 
5 3 3 3 3 1 2 0 2 . 14 
6 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 . 71 
7 0 1 0 0 0 I 0 .29 
8 I I I 0 1 1 0 . JL** 
9 2 0 3 1 1 2 1 1.43 
10 1 0 3 1 3 3 1 1.71 
11 1 1 1 0 0 I 0 . S7** 
12 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 .43** 
13 1 3 3 2 3 3 2 2 .43 
* 3 -- High degree of sensitivity 
2 AverAge dearee of tensitivity 
1 -- Low degree of sensitivity 
0 -- Lack of or no sensitivity 
• 
** Couns-elor reaponee inc.ludecl in the Pi nal lnstru.e:nt. 
-RATINGS OF COUNSELOR ll!Sl'O~SES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM #7 
Counselor Respontaa Jndividual Batinzs bx Judso•* A 8 c 
1 0 1 0 
2 1 3 3 
3 0 1 0 
• 0 0 I 
5 1 2 1 
6 2 0 1 
7 0 I 2 
8 I ) 3 
9 0 I 0 
10 0 0 0 
II 0 0 0 
12 3 2 1 
13 0 1 I 
* 3 -- H1&b dearea of sensitivity 
2 -- Aver•a• dearee of sentitivity 
1 -- Low daaree of sensitivity 
0 -- Lack o£ or no sensitivity 
D E p c 
0 1 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
1 1 0 0 
1 1 0 I 
2 2 3 2 
I I I I 
2 I 0 0 
2 2 2 3 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
1 2 2 2 
0 0 0 0 
** Counselor response included tn the Final ln$trument. 
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Mttan ka t ing 
.29 
1.43 
.43 
.51** 
l.86** 
1.00 
.86 
2.29 
. 14 
0 . 0 
. 14** 
1.86 
.29 
IIATiliCS OF COUNStl.OR liiSPO~SES BY JVRY OP SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM f8 
CoUDtt1or Retpon••• lD~!~idual Ratinzs A I c 
I 0 0 I 
2 2 3 3 
3 0 0 I 
4 I I J 
~ 0 2 I 
6 3 2 J 
7 I l 0 
8 3 2 3 
9 0 0 I 
10 2 2 2 
11 0 0 0 
12 0 0 1 
l3 0 I 0 
* 3 -- Biah dear•• of ttotitlvtty 
2 ~ - Average de&r•• of atnaltlvity 
l -- Lov dear•• of stotltlvity 
0 •• La~k of or no ttnttctvity 
0 
I 
3 
l 
2 
0 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
0 
2 
0 
bx ;~u~&u* 
E r G 
0 0 0 
3 3 2 
I l 0 
I 2 0 
2 0 0 
2 2 2 
I I 0 
3 3 3 
I I 0 
3 3 3 
0 1 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
~ Countelor rotpontt included in the Ptnol Inatrument , 
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Mean Rat ln.& 
.29 
2.71 
.~7** 
1.43 
. 71 
2.29 
.86** 
2.86 
. ~7 
2.43 
.43 
.43** 
. 14** 
.... 
RATINGS OF COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CL1£NT PROBLEM #9 
Coun5elor Responses IndJ.v,!d!:!!;l Sat.tn&s A B c 
1 0 0 0 
2 1 2 3 
3 2 0 3 
4 2 2 1 
5 0 0 0 
6 1 1 0 
7 0 0 0 
8 2 0 2 
9 2 l 3 
10 0 1 0 
11 0 0 0 
12 0 0 1 
13 3 2 2 
* 3 -- High degree of sensitivity 
2 •• Aver3se dear•• of •ensitivity 
1 -- Low degree of ••n•itivity 
0 -- Lack of or no son•itivity 
D 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
l 
0 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
b;x Jud&es* 
E F G 
0 0 0 
3 2 1 
1 2 1 
2 1 1 
0 0 0 
2 1 l 
0 1 0 
3 2 1 
2 1 1 
1 I 0 
1 0 0 
I 1 0 
2 2 3 
** Counselor reaponte included in the Pinal lnttrumont. 
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He.an Rati.ng 
0.0 .... 
1.86 
1.57 
1.43 
0.0** 
1.00 
. 14 
l.86 
L.7l 
.57 
.29** 
.57 
2.29** 
..... 
RATII<CS OF COUNSELQR RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM # 10 
Coun1elor Respon1e1 Individval Rat in&l bX ~udses* A B c 
1 0 0 I 
2 2 2 1 
3 0 0 I 
4 2 0 2 
, I 2 1 
6 0 I 1 
7 2 3 2 
8 0 1 0 
9 1 0 2 
10 0 0 1 
11 3 3 3 
12 1 0 2 
13 0 0 1 
* 3 •• High degree o f tens itivity 
2 -- Average dear•• of sentitivity 
1 •• Low degree of sensitivity 
0 -- Lack of or no atnsitiv ity 
D E F G 
0 0 0 0 
2 3 3 2 
0 1 0 1 
0 l I 0 
1 0 I 0 
0 1 0 0 
2 3 3 3 
0 0 I 0 
1 2 1 0 
1 1 0 0 
2 2 3 3 
1 1 1 0 
1 1 0 0 
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Keon Rating 
.14** 
2 . 14 
.43** 
.86 
.86 
.43** 
2. 57 
. 29 
1.00 
.43** 
2 . 71 
. 86 
,43 
RATINGS OF COIJNSELQR RBSPONSES BY JURY OF SEY!N 
CLIE~'T PROBLEM Ill 
Counselor Responses lndividuttl 'Ratlns:a by J\adses* A B c 
I 2 0 1 
2 0 0 0 
3 1 2 0 
4 0 0 2 
5 2 2 3 
6 3 2 I 
7 1 0 0 
8 0 0 0 
9 0 0 2 
10 1 2 1 
11 0 0 0 
12 0 0 0 
13 3 3 3 
• 3 -- High dasree of sensitivity 
2 ·- Average doaroe of sentitivity 
1 -- Low deg·ree <f sensitivity 
0 -- Lack of or no sensitivity 
0 E F G 
l 2 3 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 I l l 
1 I I 0 
2 1 2 1 
1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 
0 1 1 I 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 2 2 3 
** Counselor r eaponae inelvded in the Fina l Inst rugenc . 
.___,]l.____~~~-------~-
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Mean R&tin.g 
1.43 
0.0** 
.86 
.71 
1.86 
1.43 
• 14 
0.0*" 
.86 
1.00 
. 14** 
o.o 
2 . 57** 
-... _ 
RATINGS OF CO\Jl<S&LOR RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM I 12 
Countelor Responses Indi~idual Ratings 
I 1 2 1 
2 0 0 I 
3 3 3 3 
4 0 0 1 
5 2 0 3 
6 0 I 1 
7 3 2 3 
8 0 0 0 
9 2 1 I 
10 I 0 l 
11 3 2 3 
12 2 3 3 
13 1 0 1 
* 3 -· High dearee of aeoaitivity 
2 ·~ Average degree of sensitivity 
1 · - Low degree of tenaitivity 
0 -- Lack of or no tenaitivity 
I 
0 
I 
1 
2 
1 
3 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
b:£ Judsot* 
E F G 
1 0 1 
I 0 0 
2 2 1 
0 0 0 
1 2 1 
I 0 0 
3 2 3 
0 I 0 
I 0 0 
1 0 0 
2 2 2 
2 3 2 
1 1 0 
** Counaelor r•aponse included in the Final lnatrument . 
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Hun RatiO.S 
1.00** 
. 29** 
2 . 14 
. 29 
l. 57 
. 57 
2 . 71 
. 14 
.86 ... 
. 57** 
2 . 29 
2.43 
. 71 
I 
-
RATINGS OF COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEVE~ 
CLWT PROBLEM 113 
CounseLor Reeponses Indivic:lutl B,At inzs A B c 
L 0 0 1 
2 3 0 2 
3 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 
5 2 0 2 
6 3 L 3 
7 L L 1 
8 0 0 0 
9 0 0 0 
10 1 1 1 
ll 1 1 0 
12 0 0 0 
13 2 3 2 
* 3 -- High degree of se~sitivity 
2 -- Average degree of sensitivity 
l -- Low detree of sensitivity 
0 ·- L4ek of or no sensitivity 
D 
0 
2 
I 
1 
3 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
bi :l,ud,&es.* 
£ F G 
0 0 0 
2 3 1 
0 0 0 
1 1 0 
2 2 1 
2 2 2 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 l 0 
1 1 1 
1 I 0 
0 1 0 
2 3 2 
** Counselor respon~e included in the Pinal Instrument. 
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Mtan Rating 
'14** 
1,86 
.14** 
. 86 
1.11 
2.14 
.71** 
0 .0 
. 14 
1.00** 
. ;7 
.14 
2.29 
I 
AATINGS OF COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM #14 
Counaolor Response• lndiv&S~l Rating§ A B c 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 
3 3 2 2 
4 1 0 1 
5 2 1 3 
6 3 2 2 
7 2 0 0 
8 1 1 0 
9 3 3 3 
10 2 2 2 
11 0 0 1 
12 0 0 2 
13 2 2 3 
* 3 •• High degree of sensitivity 
2 -- Av&rage degree of sensitivity 
L -- LO .... degree of aena1t1vity 
0 ·- Lack of or no aenaitivity 
p 
1 
0 
1 
1 
3 
2 
0 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
bx :ludses* 
E l c 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 3 1 
0 1 
2 3 2 
2 2 1 
l 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 3 3 
2 2 0 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
3 3 2 
** Cou~aelor responae included in the Pinal Instrument. 
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Mean R#ting 
. 14 
. 14 
2 .00 
.7l*'llt 
2 . 29 
2 .00 
.43 
. 43 
2 .86 
1.57** 
. 57** 
. 71 
2 ,A) 
'I 
RAUNCS OF COUNSELOR RESFONSBS BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM #1~ 
Countalor Rt&ponaes lndividual RlltinS,$ bv A B c 
1 2 3 2 
2 0 I 1 
3 1 1 1 
4 3 1 3 
s 0 0 1 
6 2 0 1 
7 1 1 1 
8 3 2 3 
9 3 3 2 
10 0 0 l 
II 2 I 3 
12 l 1 2 
13 0 0 0 
* 3 •• High dear•• of sensitivity 
2 - - Average doaree of ttnsitivity 
1 •• Low dearee of sensitivity 
0 -- Lack o f or no s ensitivity 
D • 
3 3 
0 1 
0 1 
2 2 
1 0 
1 I 
1 1 
2 1 
2 2 
I l 
2 l 
2 1 
0 0 
J:udses* 
F c 
2 3 
0 0 
l 0 
3 2 
0 0 
1 I 
1 0 
2 J 
2 3 
l 0 
2 l 
2 l 
0 0 
** Counaelor reaponse included in the Fina l lnatrument . 
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Mc.an Rating 
2.57 
.43** 
. 71 
2. 29 
.29** 
1.00** 
.So 
2 . 00 
2.43 
.>1 
1.7l 
1,43 
0 .0 ** 
-RATINCS OF COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY JURY Of SEV<:N 
CLIENT PROBLEM 116 
Couoaelor Reaponaea lndixidutl Ratinu 6 J c 
l 0 0 l 
2 J 2 0 
3 1 0 I 
4 0 0 l 
5 2 2 J 
6 l 0 1 
7 l 2 0 
8 0 0 0 
9 2 3 1 
10 0 0 0 
ll 0 0 l 
12 2 2 2 
13 0 1 I 
* J ·- High de&rtt of aea.itlvity 
2 ·- Averaat deer•• of atnaitivity 
1 •• Lov dear•• of ttntittvity 
0 •• Lack of or no ttntittvlty 
p 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
2 
l 
0 
1 
0 
by Judau* 
! f y 
0 0 0 
2 3 2 
0 1 0 
l 0 0 
1 2 2 
1 1 l 
2 2 1 
0 0 0 
3 2 3 
0 0 0 
l 0 0 
2 3 3 
I 0 0 
** Countelor rtaponat includad in the final lnatr~nt. 
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Hean Rat baa 
.14*'* 
1.86 
.43 .... 
.29** 
1.86 
. 86 
1.29 
0.0 
2 .29 
. 14** 
. 29 ... 
2.14 
.43 
L69 
RATINGS OF COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CLl£NT PROBL!:M #11 
tndixish!!l Ratinat bv Jud&!•* Counselor Retponaes 6 B c p E F G Hean Ratin& 
1 2 1 3 2 L 3 0 l. il 
2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 .29 
3 0 0 L 1 1 0 0 .43 
4 3 3 2 3 2 3 3 2. 71 
) 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 .14 
6 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 .29** 
7 1 0 I 0 l 0 0 .43** 
8 0 1 0 0 0 L 0 .29 
9 l 1 1 l l 2 0 1.00** 
10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 
ll 2 2 2 2 1 L 0 1.43 
12 0 0 l 0 1 0 0 .29** 
13 3 3 2 L 3 3 3 2.)7 
* 3 High degree of aenaitivity 
2 Average degree of tens itivity 
1 Low dea,ree o f aeL\Iitivity 
0 ~ck of or no aentitivity 
** Countelor respoase included in the Flnal lnstru.ent. 
~-----,r----------------------------
RATIKGS OP COUl<SELOK lt!Sl'ONSES Bl JURY OP SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM f18 
Counttlor Responatl lcfi:!!dvll Battnas bx ~ud&!l* /! I c 
1 0 0 I 
2 I I I 
3 3 2 3 
4 I 0 3 
5 I I 1 
6 2 I 1 
7 0 0 0 
8 I I 1 
9 3 2 3 
10 0 1 3 
II 2 I 2 
12 0 0 1 
13 2 1 3 
• ) •• Si&b dear•• of atntltivity 
2 •• Averaae dear•• of tentitivity 
1 -- Lo• decree of aenaltivlty 
0 -- la¢k of or no tentltlvity 
D & , c 
I 0 0 0 
0 . I 0 • 
3 ) 3 ) 
2 2 I 0 
I I 1 0 
3 I 2 I 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 I 0 
2 3 3 2 
I I 2 0 
2 I 0 
1 1 I 0 
2 2 2 I 
** Counselor reaponll included in the Final lnttr~nt. 
l 
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Heaa. Rat ins 
.29** 
.71 
2 .86** 
1.29 
.86 
1.57 
0.0 ** 
.71 
2.57 
1.14 
I. 29 
. 57 
1.86 
J 
IIATIJICS OP COUIISEJ.OR U:SPONS£5 BY JIJRY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM 119 
Count&lor Reaponaea Jn~ivl~ual B!tiags b~ ~udttl* A B c 
1 2 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 1 1 
4 2 2 I 
s I 2 3 
6 0 0 1 
7 I 0 1 
8 0 0 I 
9 I I I 
10 0 2 1 
11 0 0 1 
12 0 0 2 
13 3 2 2 
• 3 -- HiJh decree of atnalttvlty 
2 •• Averaa• dear•• of aeotltivity 
1 •• Low dear•• of ttnaitlvity 
0 -- Lack of or no etntltivlty 
p E f c 
0 0 0 1 
1 0 0 0 
I I 0 0 
2 3 3 I 
2 I 2 l 
I I 2 0 
I 1 2 0 
• 1 I 0 
-
1 I 2 I 
2 2 2 3 
1 1 l 0 
1 1 1 0 
2 2 3 2 
** Counselor roaponat incl~ded in the Final lnatru.4nt. 
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Kun Ratin.& 
.43** 
.1t. 
.57"'* 
2.00 
I.H 
.71 
.86** 
.57 
l.14 
1.71 
.57 
.71 
2.29** 
'I 
RATINGS OF COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM #20 
Counselor Rtlponses Ind1x!due1 a~ttnss bx ~udges* A A c 
1 0 0 1 
2 1 1 1 
3 2 1 2 
4 0 0 1 
s 3 1 3 
6 0 1 1 
7 0 0 1 
8 2 3 2 
9 2 1 2 
10 0 1 1 
11 0 0 1 
12 2 3 3 
13 0 1 1 
* 3 - - High doaret of sensitivity 
2 ·- Averas• degree of senaitivity 
1 -- Low dearee o f tensiti vity 
0 -· Lack of or no sensit ivity 
D E F c 
1 0 0 0 
2 l 1 2 
1 1 2 0 
0 1 1 0 
3 2 2 2 
0 0 1 0 
0 1 0 0 
2 3 2 1 
1 1 l l 
1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 2 2 2 
0 l 0 0 
**Counselor r•tponse inc luded in the Final Instrument. 
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Me.an Rat ina 
.29** 
1 . 29 
1.29 
. 43 
2 .29 
. 43** 
. 29 
2 . 14 
1.29 
. 57 
. 14 
2 . 14** 
.43 
RATl.liCS OP COU!;S!LOl RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEV'fh 
CL l!ltT PROBLDI #21 
Counatlor Rtlponses ID~~~ldual R1tin11 bx ~udgea* A B c 
1 0 1 1 
2 0 0 1 
3 2 0 3 
4 0 l 3 
5 0 0 1 
~ 0 I I 
7 3 I 2 
8 I 0 1 
9 0 I l 
10 3 3 2 
II 3 2 3 
12 0 0 I 
I) 2 1 0 
• l ·· Htah d•s~•• of ••naitivity 
2 •• Averat• degree of ••naitivity 
1 -- Low dearee o£ ttnaitivity 
0 -- Lack of or ao ltAiitivity 
p E F G 
0 1 1 0 
l l 0 0 
2 2 2 l 
0 0 2 I 
1 I 0 0 
0 I 2 0 
2 I I 2 
I 0 0 
2 I 0 0 
I 3 2 3 
2 3 2 3 
0 0 0 0 
2 I 2 3 
** Countelor reapoDit included in the Piaal lDnruee.nt. 
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Mu.n Retina 
.57 
.43 
1.71 
1.00 
.!.3 ... 
. 71 
1.71 
.>7"'* 
.71 
2.43 
2.57 ... 
.l4** 
1.)7 
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RATINGS OF COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM 122 
Counselor Responses Indiyidu~l Ratings by Judges* Mean R;ting A 8 c I> E F c 
1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 .14*'* 
2 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 . 86 
3 2 1 3 2 2 2 3 2 . 14 
4 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 .43 
5 2 3 2 1 1 1 1 l.S7 
6 3 1 3 1 2 3 1 2.00 
7 2 1 2 2 2 3 3 2.14 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 .86 
9 1 0 3 1 1 1 1 1.14 
10 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 .71 
11 2 1 1 1 1 1 0 1.00** 
12 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 . 43 
13 3 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 . 57"* 
• 3 81gb de&ree of sensitivity 
2 Average desree of aeasic!vity 
1 I..ow degree of sansitivtty 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
** Counaelor response included in tho t'inal lnttrument , 
'I 
RATINGS OF COUNSELOR RESPONSES BY JURY OP SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM #23 
lndiv-tdual Ratina• bx Juds,u* Counselor Responae A a c D E F c 
* 3 
2 
1 
0 
1 0 L 0 
2 0 0 1 
3 3 2 3 
4 L 0 1 
5 2 2 2 
6 0 0 L 
7 0 1 L 
8 0 0 L 
9 0 0 L 
10 0 I L 
11 3 3 2 
12 0 0 1 
L3 3 3 3 
·- High degreo of sensitivity 
-- Average doaroe of seosittvity 
~· Low degree of sensitivity 
-- Lack of or no sensitivity 
0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 2 3 3 
1 1 0 0 
1 I 2 2 
L I 2 0 
L L 2 0 
I 1 2 0 
1 I 0 0 
1 1 2 0 
2 3 1 2 
1 L L 0 
2 3 3 3 
** Coua.elor responti included in the Final lnstrU34nt. 
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Kt-an R.er:ing 
.29 
. 14** 
2.57 
. 57** 
L. 71 
. 71 
.86** 
.71 
.43 
.86** 
2.29 
. 57 
2.86 
176 
RATINGS OF COUNSELOR RESFONSES BY JURY OF SEVEN 
CL TENT PROBLEM #24 
Individual Ratin&s b:z: Judses* Couns•lor Responses A B c D E F G Mean ~ting 
1 0 1 1 0 2 2 0 .86 
2 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 . 71 
3 2 1 1 1 1 2 0 1.14 
4 1 1 2 1 1 I 0 1.00** 
5 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 .14** 
6 0 0 I 0 I 1 0 .43 
7 1 I 1 0 I 1 0 . 71 
8 2 2 3 2 2 3 l 2 . 14 
9 2 0 l I l 0 0 . 71 
10 2 0 2 2 3 1 0 1.43 
ll 3 1 3 1 2 2 0 1.71 
12 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 . 14frlt 
13 3 2 3 2 2 3 3 2.57** 
* 3 Hi&h degree of sen1itivit y 
2 Average 4oaree of aenticivity 
1 Low degTee of sensitivity 
0 Lack of or no sensitivity 
** Countelor Response lncluded in tbo Pinal Instrument. 
I 
,, 
RATlNCS OP COUI<SELOR IESPO~SES BY JURY OP S!VEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM t2S 
Countelor Re1ponsts lpd1y1dual Rat1nss bv Judata• A a c 
1 1 0 0 
2 0 0 1 
3 2 2 3 
4 0 0 0 
s 3 2 3 
6 3 2 3 
7 2 1 2 
8 0 0 0 
9 3 3 3 
10 1 0 2 
11 2 1 1 
12 0 0 0 
13 2 2 2 
• 3 •• Rigb 4esr•• of ttDtittvity 
2 -- Averaa• dear•• of ••aaltivity 
1 -- Lov dearee of ••nalt1v1ty 
0 -- Lack of or no atntltivlty 
D E r 9 
1 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 1 2 1 
0 0 0 0 
2 2 3 1 
2 2 2 1 
1 1 2 0 
0 1 1 0 
2 3 3 3 
1 1 2 2 
1 I 2 0 
1 1 1 0 
1 2 1 2 
** Counaelo~ reaponat included in tbt Final lnltrument. 
117 
K&&D kat1n& 
.57 
.29*" 
1.86 
0.0 ** 
2.29 
2.14 
1.29 
.29** 
2.86 
1.29 
1 . 1.4** 
.43 
1.71** 
I 
RATII<CS OF COUNSELOR RESPOl!StS BY J URY OF SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM #26 
Counselor Roapoosea lndi~Sdual BJtlnst b~ ~udges* 
A B c 
I 1 I I 
2 0 0 1 
3 0 I I 
4 0 I I 
s 2 2 3 
6 0 I 0 
7 0 2 0 
8 3 3 3 
~ 2 1 l 
10 l 2 2 
11 0 I 1 
12 3 2 3 
13 0 0 I 
* 3 •• High d•aree of ••ns1tiv1ty 
2 -- Average degree of sensitivity 
1 -- Low degree of e~nsitivity 
0 -- Laek of or no aensitivity 
D E p 9 
0 2 I 0 
I 0 0 0 
0 I 0 0 
0 1 0 0 
2 2 2 I 
0 I 0 0 
I I I 0 
2 3 2 3 
1 I 2 0 
2 2 2 0 
0 I 0 0 
2 2 2 0 
0 I 0 0 
** Counselor rcaponse b'l.eluded in the Find lnatrutaent , 
178 
Mean Rating 
.86 
.29** 
.43 
.43** 
2.00 
.29 
. 71 
2.71 
1.14 
l.S7** 
.43** 
2.00 
.29** 
'I 
RATINGS OF COUI\S£LOR R!SI'OSSES BY JURY OP SEVEN 
CLIENT PROBLEM 127 
Co~elor Reaponae• Ind1~'dual Ratinza bx Judses* A II c 
1 0 I 1 
2 0 0 1 
3 3 2 2 
4 1 1 1 
5 2 1 3 
6 0 0 0 
7 0 1 I 
8 0 0 1 
9 3 2 I 
10 I 1 2 
11 0 0 I 
12 0 1 1 
13 3 3 2 
* J -- High degre• of ientit1vity 
2 · - Averaae degreo o f seneltivity 
1 -- Low de&ree of sensitivity 
0 -- Lack of or no sensitivity 
D E F 9 
0 I 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 2 3 1 
0 I I 0 
2 2 2 2 
0 1 0 0 
0 2 I 0 
0 1 0 0 
2 1 3 0 
2 2 1 1 
0 I 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 2 3 3 
** Counaelor response included in the Plnal Instrument . 
-
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Mean Rating 
.43** 
. 29"* 
2.00 
.7l 
2.00** 
.14 
.7l 
.29 
1.71 
1.43 
.29 ... 
.29 
2. Si 
'I 
RAl'IIIGS OP COUI<SELOR RESPONSES BY .JURY OF S&V'EI< 
CLIENT PROBLEM #28 
Count&lor Res ponses IndiVidual Rgti ngs by Judges* A B c 
1 1 1 1 
2 0 0 1 
) 0 1 0 
4 0 l 1 
s 2 1 I 
6 0 1 I 
1 2 2 2 
8 I 2 1 
9 0 1 1 
10 1 0 0 
ll 2 2 3 
12 3 3 3 
13 2 0 0 
* 3 - · High dearee of aensitivity 
2 -- Average degroe of sensitivity 
1 -- Low dearee of teneitivity 
0 -- Lack of or no sen&itivity 
p E p G 
0 2 1 0 
1 2 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 1 0 0 
1 l l 0 
0 0 0 0 
I l 1 0 
1 l I 0 
2 1 1 0 
1 l l 0 
2 2 2 1 
1 3 3 2 
1 2 2 3 
** Counselor response included in the tinsl ln• t rument. 
·-
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Mu.n Rating 
.86** 
.86 
.14 
. 71 
1 .00 
.29 
1.29 
1.00 
. 86 
. S7** 
2 . 00 
2 .S7** 
1.43 
RATlliCS OP COtlMSlLOit USPOKSES BY JURY OF SEvtN 
CLIENT PROBLEM #29 
Coun•etor Respontet ID~'x'd~l Rattnst b~ A I c 
1 1 0 0 
2 3 2 2 
3 1 1 1 
4 3 3 3 
) 2 2 3 
6 0 0 0 
7 2 0 3 
8 0 I 1 
9 I 1 2 
10 I 0 I 
II 2 1 2 
12 0 l I 
13 3 2 3 
• 3 -- Hiah d•aree of ••nalt1v1ty 
2 -- Averaa• dear•• of ••n•itivity 
1 -- Low dearee of aenalclvicy 
0 ·- Lack of or no .. n.dtivity 
p E 
1 1 
1 2 
0 1 
2 2 
1 3 
1 0 
3 2 
1 1 
2 1 
2 2 
2 2 
0 1 
2 2 
.tuda•a• 
r c 
0 0 
3 1 
I 0 
3 3 
2 2 
0 0 
2 2 
1 0 
2 3 
I I 
2 0 
1 0 
3 3 
** Counaelor retpons• included in the Final lnttrument. 
18! 
M.aao 1a t ina 
.43** 
2.00 
.71 
2.71 
2 . 14** 
. ll.o** 
2.00 
.71** 
1.71 
1.14 
l.S7 
.)7 
2 .:;7 
RATINCS OF COU};SELOR RESPONSES BY JU.Y OF S&VEM 
CLUNT PROBLEM f30 
Counselor Responatl Jn~!J&dgl Rati!!I,SS b% alud&U* A I c 
I 2 I I 
2 0 0 1 
3 I 1 1 
' 
3 1 3 
5 0 1 1 
6 I 0 2 
7 2 1 3 
8 0 1 1 
9 0 I 1 
10 0 0 1 
11 0 0 0 
12 I 0 2 
13 3 2 0 
* 3 •• Higb deer•• of ••n•itlv~ty 
2 -- Averaa• dear•• of tto.iti¥1~ 
1 -- Low deayea of sautltivlty 
0 -- Laek of or no ttneltlvity 
D E F c 
2 I 1 1 
0 0 I 0 
1 2 3 0 
1 1 2 I 
0 I 0 0 
2 0 2 2 
2 I 1 1 
1 I I 0 
1 2 2 3 
1 1 2 2 
1 l 2 0 
0 I 0 
1 3 3 3 
** Couatelor responaa lnelvdtd 1n the Final lnttr~nt. 
182 
Me.an R.at in& 
1.29 
.29** 
1.29 
I. 71 
,43** 
1.29 
1.57 
. 71** 
1.43 
1.00 
.57 
. 71 
2 . 14 
APPEKDIX C 
RZFINl:D SENSITIVITY SCIJ.£ 
I 
,__, 
1&:. 
Clitnt C~nt No. l 
You know I've been. I've been aittina here··l've be~n teein, you 
for a lona tl .. nov. It'• been oh aevefal montha. And, usu~lly 1 
felt tn.t ... vell, you kind of underttood .. but ..• but letely you 
you just haven't but ... l wonder maybe 1 ouaht to leave? 
1. Why do you feel that I do aot u.nderau.nd yout 
2. S~tbiDa hat cban&ed a~t o~ relationthlp, and you Ju•t ~ao't 
tolerat~ it ltke thit. 
3. well, I thlnk •.• that alaht be all risht if you'd like to. Maybe 
you'd like to tell .. vby 1 posaibly have been (Peute) as you feel, 
pottibly no&lectln& you . WO\Ild you like to uh tell me just 3 
Uttle bit about uh . .. probably aome or my thortC:OIIlingt'? 
4 . ~ell, vhat do you hope to acco.plith by leavtnat If you've been 
coming to .. !or help and I seem to be falllni do~~. ub tell .. 
vhat you. ex-pee t fro. ... 
~. Well, you ub have felt t~t ub-·uh your ett~ttoo v•• un~erttood 
--yourself •• a pertoo. But uh you thiAX .. ybe there's beta eo.e 
cb.anset 
6. Somethin&'• happened to ... aake you feet that uh .. ybe I'• not •• 
underetendlna •• t h&ve been in the paat? 
7. Let's ao back and talk over whet ve already talked ebout and tee 
if yo1.1 can uh co•• to tOIH 1DOt'·e. understandtna. 
8. You have the feeltna nov tbat aftet' all the•• .ootht that 1 
really doG't uaderetand the probl~ you have presented to ae and 
ub 1 eee• to have loat you. 
9. Do you feel tbat .•• l'a not uodeut.aodirl& vbl;t you're saytna? Do 
you tbink that you're aot .u.ing any proanu bec..eu.ae I';; noc. 
und.eratudtoat 
10. Well, Ken, vbat -.ket you think that l don't uoderatand you? 
II,__ __ _ 
ISS 
Client C011fnt No. 2 
You 1u\ov lt aakea • 10 1iillod. Everr U• ••. it --1 doa't kD.ov vbat'a 
vro1lJ vitb thb UQivtrtlty. It'a).lat ... l do-c't Qowa•it s.eeas llk.t 
they're out to Itt ••· I just keep &oln& down in &rldt pointa and. 
and everythiD& tllt and, and it ' a not ay fault. 1 don'c knv• why 
they have tbeae ttupid ..• requlred couraaa. It jutt doaan't make 
ttnae. Why do 1 have to take th~• vhtD I'm in aartculturet 
lte-•f!9!'" 
11. Well, you .... to b« beving a lot of trouble and ab you don't 
feel that it't r .. lly your fault ... and ah ..•• You'd rather do 
ao .. thtn& tbat't -are ln lint vltb your ~.n intaraata. 
12. there's trivll ao-.vhere alona the line but there ' • always a •. , 
a purpoae •.. and ab it11 DOt IOiUI tO burt II lODI aa •.. yOU put 
your aiDe! to lt aDd vork at U, vby you're &oln,t to aet so.ttblo.& 
out of it, .aybe if only to tratn your .. lf to ltudy. 
13. You have so ~b trouble wlth •.• tbe required cour1e1 ... and you'd 
Like 10 arucb to think that lt'l the univar•ity's (au fault. 
14. Well, l tbtnk that ..• poslibly •... If 1 r.-ecber back lo my day1 
1 1ve L&ken tome cour1os that aay have see.ed .•• rather odd and 
loolioh . I hod a vary difficult tLoe .•. caybe corrtlttlng th .. 
••• vith cbe ptrtlcular field in whlcb . •• I v•a purauln&. Which 
onea tn particular art you ah conceraad vitb at tbl1 tt.e7 
u. You really jult can't undarttand .•. vbat the 
they . . . • they juat don't .. ka aens• to you. 
t\Ot \fOrthwhtle. Ala 1 about s.etttna it? 
raaulatlons are and 
lt'l Ju•t that it'• 
16. You aay that uh it 1ee.s llt. they're out to &It you ••. and it 
botbera you bacau•• you bave to take these ao·called required 
couraea. Ah ... vbat, vbat 1~iflc required cour••• are you 
tekla.& aov that ••• to &in you trouble! 
17. Who makes you an&ry? What .. kat you think that people are out 
to au you? 
18. Val1, Geora.•. •1 1 ask )"OU one quutioa? And tbt quetti.oD h, 
tovhat are your li f• alaat" (Loq Pauae) And vbat .. kas you 
think that th••• courses are of ao value to yout 
L9. Thtnas art pretty hard fOr you, aren't they? Just dot&n't ••••· 
to be your fault. 
I 
186 
20. What do you .can when you tay that you !eel they ' re out to set 
you? 
21 . ~ou feel then t here's. there's no justif1cation for ... havins 3 
batic ab, ab core curriculum particularly if you're in a field 
that •h .. . that doesn't see• to you that the information would 
be of use? 
-
-----
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Client ComNent No. 3 
You know vhat I can:t under1tandt All this crap about acceptance. 
I 'm in love with a real , r*al nice guy (Pause) he's Protestant. 1 
can'c help it - -1 1 I'm a Catholic--and, and this is what 1 believe in 
. .. but .•. 4a~ it all (Pausa) everybody says that this Just ~vn't 
vork out. Does it .. ke any difference as long as you believe in 
aomatbing? And ho gets ae 10 damn .ad ... becauae he say& that 1 can't 
set married in the Catholic ehurcb. 1 don't care if he beco=o• a 
Catholic or not . .. but doet he have the right to ask me to give up 
ay reUaiont 
Responses 
22. You rea lly do feel very angry ... about the conflicts that you ex• 
perience tn youreelf .•. over the religious differences bet~een 
you and )'our boy friend. And then be rubs it. in . 
23 . You're wondering what to do about al l these conflicts . You feel 
ono thing and he tellt yov •omething elae and people tell you 
another thins, your religion tells yov ao.ethin& elte. They atl 
kind of get in the ~•Y · 
24. Yov've beard this befor• --what are you going to say to your 
kidst . . . When he c~• ho-e and he learna in the Catholic .•. 
school, 1.f he goes to one ..•. He say a, ''Ma.m., ve turned in 
•chool in ca techism cl~ss that the Catholic religion it the only 
true religion'' •• . and he's gonna come home and he says, "Is that 
true?" and you'll aay yes dear. that 't true .•. and he'll ask ... 
uh •.• why doesn't Daddy go to cburch ... and you eay .. • you're ••• 
and you get mad at him and he gets aad at you for tbe ... all over 
basic41ly the dif ference in your reliaion . Well you say you're 
in love with him but ah ... what's the basic in&redient if you 
can't get along on aomethina as controlling in your life as, &I 
your reli&ion vhich, which, . .. vbich 11 the Ntis for your , for 
your life and your tet of ttandards. Why ... how do you expect 
to get along .. . how do you &Kpect to get along if you can 't get 
along oo this? 
2$ . This ia so.ethin& that you .. • you just really ~~o't do • •• no 
U~.~ttter what. 
26. Well, you're not to evcb concerned about his giving up his reli~ 
&ion •• you are about ab •.. h~ asking you to give up yours and 
you're wondering ah ... about whether acceptance is really just, 
uh socially aceeptable . .. r•ligiouely acceptable and whether it 
isn't jua t a lot of junk (Long Pauae) thil makes you angry . 
'I 
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27. Do you have sace comaou beliefe? (Pause) What 4re soae of the 
co~n boliefs thJt you have? 
28 . Who really seems to have the doubts about whether reliaion and 
marrt•ae . . . should mix . It it you or is it your ... your !Lance? 
29. You feel that he thinks that rel1&1oo is not ieport•nt and yet 
he • . . will not want to get married in the C•tholic church? Does 
these t~o ideas aeem to be consistent to you? 
.30 . Do you feel then that .•. that ah •.. one of you should give up his 
reltsion but it tbouldn't be you? 
31 . Well, l'd like to Jutt turn that question back to you . Do you 
think it would be right for him to givo up his rel1&1on and al1o 
have you two ever talked . •. ah ... perhaps to a minister or to a 
prie•t about thia and tried to &(Ul.lyzt vba.t the c1rcUI'II.$t t: . .. a.h 
.•• excuae me. vhat the outcome of & aarrtaae such aa this mi&ht 
be? 
32 . How lons have you known thit person aod how much thinking ~v• 
you done t ogether about this situation? 
33. You aeea to have a ah •.. are&t de.l of dias&tisfaction be tween 
you ••• a h .. . could you tell •· •. bo·• dou your parent a f.el about 
this? 
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Clicpt C17R'At Ko. ' 
What tht bell trt you atktna .- bow I feel for? If 1 knew bov I 
felt I vouldn't have to co•e and ate ya. 
)4, Well, ~an, 1'• aorry lf I bave intruded on your privacy •.. but 
it'a eort or lttl a {or.al gestura. Ub ••. Parbapt ve ~an talk 
abou~ ~thlna alae lf yo~ l1k4. 
35. i:iov .:.,cb UM bava you aput 1u cbbtktft.S tbh tbro~b1 (Pau.a) 
How, bow do >·ou thlak. you feel at this t1Mt 
36. Do you fatl that lt 1 a ~rtant to contidtr your feelings about 
... yo~ratlf and about your envlro~nt·-tbe thloaa in vhicb 
you're apptrtnLly troubled? 
37. It .akta you prttty daaD anary for ao~nt to tlk you .. . hov lt 
feels .•.. 1 vondtr vbyt 
38. iltll. 1., .you COM to •••- probably btuu,. )OU 1rt in a blue 
aood, 1 flaurad, It vaa just eo..oa couTttay to aak you bow 
you felt. 
39. Jest why did you co.e l.a co ate ae? 
40. 1'• ioUreatad in K.nowin& ho-J )'0\J f•tl. (J..on.a Pauae) 1 '0 U .ke 
to knov ho..- you fetl . 
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Clie-nt Cownt No. 5 
(Crylna) 1 ... 1 b&vtn't bttn to a clatt ln three ~tkt. And nov 
, .. .., are co~e:ins up •.. and uh 1 'a ... 1'•·,, I'm afraid to ao ... Becautt 
by .•. lnatructou look at • ao funny ... and ... and ... tbt)' don't vant 
to P••• -., 1 knov. l'a ... I'• aotn& to flunk everythlua and I'• •o 
afraid to ttll my parents . .• . My uother'll kill .o. 
Renontu 
41. Tbh really upuu )·ou ••. j\llt to tvu thi.n.it abowt tbt: possibUh.)· 
of your tallln& thea. (Pauat) And tt'& very frtaht.aing too, 
hn't it? 
42. Vtll, fittt of all the cryina doten'L help anycbtna. If your 
.otbtr's aotna to kill you, you aiaht as well &It kiled before 
you &o boM and. SO dovn fi&htlf\&. And ah .•• you jutt Itt oraan-
Utd and ••• ate dovD &AO foraet tbe way the t.n.atructor look.t at 
you, tbat'a aotaa to past the ~y after the axe. and he'll prob-
ably never ••• you again. li&h~ nov you're worried about aettiaa 
a f~ craditl and ••. aod ah •.. aoina on in 1chool··tb.t'a what 
you're here for 10 you gotta ttrai&hten up and .•. aet organi&td 
and study and &o into tbt exa-. and do the beat ~ou can. 
43. Your iAatruc tora don't ~deratand rou1 Do you feel that they're 
out to fall youl 
44, t'a aorry•·l didn't uadaratand. Did you aay you are afraid ~ 
SO to clan? 
4~. You really aro in ah ... ao awful a.aa, aren't you? lt'a so Lm• 
portant !or you to &•t aood aradtl ... and you'ro 10 afraid to try. 
And yo~ avoided the whole situation until it .. de averythin& 
worae .. . and oov you don't k:Dow vh.lt to do. 
4~. Liatac, btra'a bara'a a ~leeoex. Would you excuae .. for Juat a 
~otl I have to pick up ao .. thtna in tha main office that tba 
ltcret•ry aa~d for. I'll be ri&ht back. 
47. Are there any .. • apectfie or obvioua rat&Ons thlt you think may 
be the cauat of your not goin& to claaa the laattbrea weeks .•. 
a.nd abo for your thillku.g that tbe i.a.ttroetore are aol.n.g to 
flUDk you and alao tbat your aother't &oiQ& to kill you. I'd 
like to have you juat att dovo p4rbapa tnd ..• juat analyze theae 
quaattoot youtttlf. 
48. Well, I'm not lure 1 quite undtrltaod ... •h ... ~ you 11y you're 
you 're afraid you'ro soing to flunk overyth1n& and ... ah ..• Could 
you tetl ..... could you tell .. .ore about th111 What, what 
.. u. you tbink that you're aotoa to flunk t~ttrytblaa;1 
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49. Do you feel that your parent$ are ... will not underatand your 
probl .. a at thil t~? ... Do you feel that it isn 't worth d1a-
cusslng Yith thea firstl 
SO . There are prob•bly two lh ... quettions here ... . I vonder if you've 
thought about them. OnA is whether your condition . •• wUl affec t 
tbe vay ••. ab .•. you gtt alona with your t .. cherJ .•. and instructors. 
Second question h vhlch is .. . h .ore iaportant to you ... ab •.• 
gettint along well in school or pleasio& your parents? 
51 . You're terribly afraid, aren ' t you? 
52 . You're worried about ah . . • your parents uh .•• being ah •.• uplet,,, 
particularly your mother . •. 3h .•. becsuse oh ... you haven't been to 
claat and ah you feel ture you're going to ah . .. flunk .... This 
dltturbs you very guch ... ab ••• s~ly because you ' re vorritd •bout 
your faaily'l feelin&•· 
53 . Woll., ·now you ' re pretty worried about thin&s . 
wondering wh&t th~ professors think about you 
a.othet'l going to do end ... qult.e upsetting to 
(Pause) You ' re 
and ... \o'h•t your 
you. 
II 
'I 
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1 doa't really know vbat't tbe •tt•r vltb. M. Ai.vaya 'Dot!ore I had 
••• &oale ••• cbere vert tbtaaa I vaattd to do • . . ab .•• l had a purpott. 
1 co~ld .. ke dectetoaa. ~I've bttn htrt .. W4ll. 1t 1 t a year since 
1 came tn ~ith thit,,,,, .. probl .. and here I aa rtaht back where 1 
~••· Should 1 quit my job? Should 1 ao to school? I Jutt don't 
kDov what 1 abould do. 
Ruponttl 
S4. Wbat tbiDSI do you tbiuk ..• havt cau.ed cbia lndectaton and 
(Pauae) c~na• in your purpottt ... or perhept the fact that you 
no lonaer have well•defined purpottl or goalt. 
5}. wall, thit dependt 1 lot on what you've been dotna. Now you've 
alvaya b.ad ..• likt everybody tllt••you've bad a lot of tbin&t you 
vanted to do end 1 ~iDe you probably ••• ttarttd off at one tt.e 
or other to do tMa uotU you eveatually re.al had that this 
vatn't it and tried aometbi,na tltt and •.. well, if ro~'v• ~~to 
the end of yo~r tope oov like you say, vby •.. then yo~'d better 
•.. vell ..• go •~place elae·-try .•. try school lf you think it'lL 
aot you somevhtro. You aren't anything bohind if yo~•ro at a 
dead •ad street no~ you've got nothin& to lose by trying 1ome 
place ell•. 
S6. You've bee~ bore for a year DOW. (Pause) Ve'~e talked about •.. 
all of theae thlnae ..• and .a.ehov it's etlll very, very diffl· 
cult for you to .. ke decieions. (Pauat) And you'd li~t very much 
for me to make these declelona for you ... Ia that what you're 
uying? 
.)7. Mary, 1 ... you'll have to foraive • for forgettlft& ... but I, 1 
caa't ree:m'Mr ... vbl.t ven a.o.e ot tboae soah tbat you ... you a~.et 
have told .. about. I'd be iatereated in heartna tbose a~io. 
sa. 11 lt that you want Ul to .. k. tbt dtclatoa for you? 
)9. Well, 1 believe., .we . . • ah .. ,n; aU go through thh ... thit prob-
1•• in lift •.. of wondtring ..• vbtch direction we're aoins ... ah 
(Pauet) aaybe you could tell ..... ah ... tell .. .ore about thi1 
... ab . • . do yo~ (Pau.e) do you like ro~r job! 
60. Have you given any tboushc to ... the ~ttern of your life in each 
one of tbest dtcltione $0 that you could ... ah •.. ait dovn and tbtnk 
tbin&l thTOU$h by •.• •••LQ& the prot and ~oua on either aide? 
61. You eay you don't know wh#t you want to do . ..• h .... What perbtpe 
do you think tbat you should or thould not do? 
62. lAt'• talk about it a little bit aod se:e if )OU co ... figura 
ao•tbing out. 
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Client ComQent No . 1 
Yeah, I do feel like 1 have the ri&bt to kDov you bettor. You're 
ao ins to aet to know me real well. Why ian 't it !air for me to know 
you wel l also? And 1 guat& I'm just go tna to get your typical re· 
aponae . 
Respqnses 
63 . ~bat do you think would ba cy typical response? 
64. Well, if what . .. wbnt you wa.nt to know is typical ... thcn here it 
is. What ~ould you like to know? 
65 . What kind of things ~uld you like to know about me as ... your 
counselor? 
66 . Socebov ... unless you find out about ae .• . I kind o f gat the lc-
prtssion that you're j ust not goin& to let me ., .really get to 
know you at all . 
67 . Hy typicd 
quenion? 
counselor• 
reapon1e? It, is there a typica l responae to this 
(Long Pause) You feel that ..• that ... all of your 
g ive you this .. • aa~ antver? 
68. Huh. Pull up a ~hair. 1111 t6 l l yOu my llf6 story . 
69. l'd like to 3et to know you bettar . .. ah ... but it might take up 
tDOre t bne. t han '"0 have . • ,at hand. 
70. Well, X•n, you can kno• me as •e ll as you want . l can warn you 
f irst of all that's not too much to know •. . &h .. . if you have any 
questions, shoot ahead . 
71 . You' re pretty .ad at .e aa a ri&ht about now , aren't you? What 
are tbe kinds of thingt you t bink you'd want to know? 
72 . Whicb 11? 
I 
!I 
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Client C~nt No. 8 
Most o£ the titDO. , ,between the df;)'& 1 come in here 1'• tbinkin,g 
about you nov and I feel ~eal good inside me when 1 think ftbOut you . 
I •ven gee the fo.oling I'd like to kiss you . (Pause) Really you're 
the oaly person vho understands • and likes me. Do you 1uppose 1 
eould kha you? 
Roseonses 
73. Uh huh. What do you hope to accomplhh by kitaing ao? Have you 
ever tried to let anyone else underat~nd you? I've .. . probably 
understood you because I ' ve talked with you and sort of . .. gotten 
into your •.. your batic structure aa far as your ~ad and gotten 
to kno'"" you but have you ever let anyone else try? Kavc you ever 
given yourself to anyone elte as far a& . . . as lettina them know . . . 
well. what you felt $nd what you Like and what you dislike and 
••. vhat cocposed your set of values and your au.& and your aoats 
and 1f you've nevor given anyone ohe a chonee, why no one else 
wil l ever understand you. 
74. It give• you a re•L good fteling lnaide, doesn't it, to know that 
somobody finally understands you .• . and that you can re~lly like 
tomeon• ••. ~nd you ' d really like to do something to show your 
appreciation. 11 that it? 
75 . Well, it certainly is flatterj._-na •• . Mary .•• and 1 suppose, •• eh, .. 
I am v~ry flattered. However, (Pause) because 1 help you just 
as t help o t hera .. . my affection towards you is very genuine and 
1 like you very cuch but that ia the type of affection. 
76 . You feel that 1 'm t he only one . . . of all the people you know .. . 
and all the people that you'vQ come into contact ~tth between 
theae ••• talks •• have together that re•lly understands you . . . 
that really appreciates you ub ..• for what you are. 
77 . I think a lot of you too ... and I'm sure that there are many 
people that feel that way ..• tbat fed that they like you, if you 
like them . 
78. You'r~ so . .. srutefu t for .. . an understanding peraon . .• thGt it 
cakea you feel lovina toward .. and you're sort of wondering what 
the limits of our relationship are- - juat how much you can exprOII 
.. . outwardly to'"'ard me. 
79 . Well, I (Pauaa) how, how vould tbi& make you ••• how do you think 
this would make you foel •.. ub ..• do you tbink this would give you 
a better feeling or more comfortable feeling or .• . relieve you of 
aome of your tension perhaps? Just bow do you think thii would 
make you feel? 
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80. You gat a nice warm feeling when you think about me, don •t you? 
•.. And now you v&nt to know wbJt to do about that and how far 
you ean go ~ith chat (Pause) I suess it took • lot of guts to 
aak me what you j ust did . 
81. Do you think that kitalng ~would be evidence of . .. •y regard 
for you7 
82 . Well, you can if you tike .. . if you think it would be advisable 
•. . ah .. ,while you're here ... perhaps you can thO'W soa ... afftce 
cion some other way and t~t'a by talking and trusting in ae ..• 
and telling me vh4t your proble~ may be, if you have any at all. 
83. W~t ~ket you bave this feeling? 
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Client Comment No . 9 
You know . .. uh . . . I've never been one to dream very auch .•• but lately 
I . . . l've botn dreamin& more and more . Laat nisht . . . uh ... l had a 
real horrible dream. You wort tn Lt. What are you trying to do to 
""'? 
ResRO'I'IIscs 
84 . WeLl, you had the dream .. . and that ' • the only way I was in it, 
vas in your aind . It's •.. what do you think I'a try1o' to do to 
you? I 'm not crying to do anything to you . 1 ' d have no reason 
to. l'd g#in nothing by it. You must have .. . drtamed up more or 
less in your ow aind that. I '• trying to do sowethins co rou. 
85. You thtnk that I all ub. •• ,conscioualy or ~ctively trying to •• , 
btcOQ4 a part of )~UT lifel 
86. You know they say tomevbere 1 read that a person who drea~ is 
probabty che .. . the healthiest individual. They say that the 
person who doesn ' t dre~m . .. ab • . . may be lackins eert~in areas . 
I'd Like to look this up further #nd ... and really substantiate 
vbat l .• • vbat 1 bad thought I have read 10~ pLJce . Of course 
now I ' d be intereated in knowing juat exactly ub .. . what is it 
that you dre&!!led1 
87. You had this reaL horrible dream. ,.and I was in it . 
of ~ role did 1 play? What vas I tn tbia drta2 chat 
was ao horrible? 
88 . What do you suppose these drtaas mean? 
What aort 
you thought 
89 . In this dream th4t ah •. . you had LAst ni&ht .. . uh which I was in 
ub .•. could you tell =e ... could you telL me -art about thia drta•? 
90 . Well, with a qutltioo l ike that you put me on the defense. But 
... per~pa . .• if you could tell .e what this dream is about and 
what role I did pl ay in it or what .• • wh4c was the dream in its 
entirety • .• if you could telL it to ee. 
91. You say that you feel t hat I 'm trying to do so~thing to you . 
Why? 
92 . You 're &Otting kind of worried now 'cause Iva$ in your dream 
.•. and you think this .•. i• my fau lt . This has somcthina co do 
·;;;ith me rather tba.n vith you . 
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Client Co~nt No. tO 
You know . . ·""hen 1 sit here a.nd ... and talk to you--1 don't know·-! 
JU$t-·1 jutt feel so co•fortable. In fact 1 . . . 1 guess ... l aue&a 1 
rc:-ally feel feminine. You koov ... re.ally 1 (Pause) Woll, 1 2ight as 
well admit lt-·l'm really flirting with you. 
Response$ 
93. WellJ that ' ~ all right ~ttb ~ . I'm glad your comfortable. 1 
like everyooa around me to be c;.o!:lfortable ... and ell .. . you should 
feel feminino . If you don ' t, you ousht to stop and figure out 
vby. 
94. It's a real eo~fortable feeling, isn't it .. . to final ly be able 
to really relax . I also &•t the ~resston th&t (Paule) it ' a 
taken a great deal on your p#rt for you to even admit . . . tbat 
you'vo been f l irting with me. 
95 . Huh . . • Well, I'm ~uite flattered again .. • and 1 think that you're 
4 very charming individual . (Long Pause) However. there is 
this aapect ... and I suppose that •hen I vas# youngster that I 
used to havo eruahes and flirtations. I think it's a very nor-
mal thing , 1 think probably we . . . we might discuss this a little 
more and aaybe you e.&n aee vbere this relationship and how this 
relationship ~y develop ..• not only in this particular case but 
probably in the past . This is so~th1ng that ' s probably nothina 
new with you . 
96. Hov do you feel about this thin&? It's good ..• b&d •. . Can you 
accept thla . .. . Do you think 1 &a accepting of it? 
97. You aay that you •.. you're just flirting with me . why do you 
think that you're JU$t flirting with .et What ln this interviov 
situation that we have together makes you think that you ' re 
flirting with me? 
98 . You really like the way it make& you foel when you come in hero 
(Long Pause) and yet you .•. l t hink you want to shock me Just a 
little blt too. 
99 . You don't feel this vay at any other time? 
100. Well, I 'm glad that you ftel fe~inine in my presence .. . ~nd as 
far as the flirting ie concerned, 1 don't know what you're sup· 
posed to ~an . I hop6 ... aaide from the flirting ve can perhapt 
di•cust vhat yo~ would want to diecufs. At any ti~ you would 
feel ready to do thAt well, go r1&ht 4hoad . 
~-----·.--,----------------------~~~~----· 
.I 
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101 . It givta you a otce fttlia& to~ you're a atrl, doesn't it •.• 
aad t here aren ' t very .any situation• whore you £~•1 free 
enough to •.. to do that •. • and here you do, 
102 . You're thinlttll& of u in, in tel"''U of a elour friet,d . •. ah ••• ia 
tbh it'! 
103. Do you feel thil vAy vbeoever so.eone ••. liattnl to what you have 
to s.y and triea ~ UDdar&taa4 t~ tbta,a you're trytna to aay1 
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CLient eomeent No. 11 
l've been 1itttna here and I ' ve been telktna to you now for four 
~ntht and I've bttn aekioa you quettions and alL you do it aay back 
what 1 say. Haven ' t you aot any fuckin& mind of your 0~~1 
Ruponset 
104. Yeah, I've SOt a aiod of~ OVD.,.aod 70~'ve aot a aiod of your 
own. You've been tbrovln& que&:tioo..s at •· .• and 1 try to atuJver 
tbe. ... &Dd 1 don't thick I've atvatt your IDIV.tl baek ••• -.ybe 
you just ... aae~rina to yourself what )'OIJ want the aoaver to be 
and aot paytaa any atttotloa to vbat 1 .. uyt.a.a ••. or putttaa 
your aatlina• on vh&t 1 '• tayi.na. 
105. Why do you feel that tt would help you •.• t! 1 tritd to make the 
deciaioo or 1f t tritd to do your thinkin& tor you? 
106. Vh . •. you think btcautt 1 keep refltctina yout own ideas back to 
you that •.. uh,,,l haven't &ot a •ind of ay ovnt You think you•~e 
... ~b ..• not aecttn& anywhere beeauae 1 keep rep .. ting vbat you 
.. ,1 
101. You ••• to l»• boi.IDd and teuraiaed that ••• 1 .. ke •~ kine! of 
deeisioD about vhat you 1bo~ld Oo. Do you tbiAk that tbia it 
going, to be .... .ainaful co you if 1 do 1t .. ·•• oppoald to bavtna: 
yo., make yo~o~l' ova aindt 
108. Vblt do you vant .. to "yt Yow wou:..d you v•ot • to reapondt 
Tell mo. 
109. Oh my .. • (lauaha) . .. l .. . l vas .. . uhm . . . (Lona Pauae) 1 guess I 
don't. Let's talk about it a little bit. 
110. Do you feel that if I ansver your queation1 thia ia &otns to 
50lve your probl•t 
111. What aaka• yo~ ••1 tbat, ~t (Pauae) You really ... put .. oc 
the defensive vttb aoeethins like that,,,uh. 
112. (Sllonco) 
113 . Yu (Pa~o~so) 1 
ID8 r iaht ll()\ol. 
ean und•retand elearly that you're very angry at 
This 1t very 1rri tatina to you. 
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Client C~nt No. 12 
You know I'a •.. l'• a vary reltatous pt£ton and ... end ... l think my ~•· 
Halon mea.ns .ora to .e than a.nythiog a he In •Y Ufa and yet . .. 
everyone knowt thil •. . bul, but they alwayt .. . alw~y• m#Ke me defend 
it. 1 have to defend it all the t~. 1 don't, 1 don't know vby 
people alwayt .aka •• defend what 1 believe, Other people don't have 
to do this. Aftd •.. aDd 1, 1 even feel kind of autlty talkin& to you 
about thit. Mayba ..... yba 1 abould ae• ay alniater inat .. d of )~U. 
Jeaponset 
114. What .. kas you teal &uilty about di.cu.tinj thist (Lon& Paule) 
Migbt people be trytna to •.. ~lp you think throuah you~ ovn 
feelinat on raltaton, your ~ need for rell&lonT Hight they 
timply be trytna to uodarttand . . . wby it ia that you have such 
comfort in uHaton rather tha.n puttln& you on the tpot or 
making you daftnd it ao1 
11). W•ll, if you vill fatl more comfortable calkins to your ainister 
then yo~ should 10 aad talk to your •int1ter. Nov, it'• good 
that you're very rallatou5 ••• &ad rettaton it the bash for your 
11fe .•. tbe ltaadard tbac seta your zoal• and youz .•• your ~•Y• 
..• and 1 ava•• you t bol.lld be prepared to deland it, it's alvaya 
hard to defend it . . . but .. ,~ you're ..... >be you're trytn& coo 
bard to daf .. d lt. loY tJsov if you just by clo1DI what you 
actually believa ~ doln& aad ltvtna vp to tbe atandards t~t 
you actually btlieva in, DOt necessarily Jutt talking about th .. 
but j~t aticktoa to tb.- and livina accordtoa to the atandards 
thet you btlieva you should have accordtna to your religion to 
this caae ... or you think you'll find that uh . .• people won't 
question you.,,thoy can, they c&n tel whether you're .•. you . . . 
ub .•• act the vay you believe or you juat talk or .• . uh •. . peopla 
can see vbat you are if you're yourael£. H~ybe you're tryins 
to be - -you're reliaiout ••. and tryia& co be aore rtliJlOU$ than 
you are and it abova. 
116. Well. I t~k that •1&ht be a sood idea alcbo~ab I'd like to dta· 
cuss thia vtth you. 1 'hiAk po1sibly both of ua could dtaeus1 
tllls vttb you. 1 tb1A1t you ougbt to M c~de:d for your suad 
and for your convictions of ~thin& tbat'a 10 t~rtant to you. 
117. 1'• atill not clear what you .-an by dettadlna. What do you 
aean, "They w.akt .. defend ay religion?" 
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118. You do feel very dtftAiive around othl~ people when ~our rel1&1on 
it .. ctioned. (Lon& Pause) You really feel &u1lty when you set 
it out vhtrl .• ,thly ~an 111 it or vhtrt you have to talk to them 
about it. You're IVID feel1n& autlty nov btcaute you're Calkin& 
to QO about it. You ju&t ~on't know whether they have 1 riaht 
to tal~ to you about it. or you have a riaht to talk to them 
about tt. You•d al~tt rather juat let it be burled. 
ll9. 1 vcmd.er why they do •k• ,ov d.efe:od itt 
120. You ••Y tvtryoat .. ktt you d.efeud yoyr fttliQ&t ••. uh •.. about 
tbia. l'a cot eure 1 quite uaderttand .•• uh ••. ~~t you .ean by 
thh. Could fOl,l &hi - tJl e.x&~~Ph or tvot 
121. Well, can you atvt .. 1 ftv e~Ltt or ont txaaple ... whert 
people have .. dt )OU defend what you believe in ... and also the 
aecond Lnttanct or ttcond sentence you told~ and uh .•. perhapt 
aeeing a •inittlr and 1 both vill be able to holp you. That'• 
up to you to decide. (Pautl) 11m ture Wi vill both try. 
122. You feel that. tbat ~our religion ia •.. aoaethina that )~u need 
to defend in front of .aa.one ... tbat 1t'1 not a.OM-thb.g tbat can 
beLon& to you vitbout any on& else't iaflucncet 
113. You sa .. to be tro~led about vhet~r it 11 rtaht to talk about 
bov you feel about your reUaiott to tc:athody ahe. A.n.4 it teas 
to be ~thertoa the way you are with people and the way you're 
setttna alona. (P•~•e) 1 guess you jutt c•n't ftaure lt out. 
124. Why do you ,,,vhy do you alvayl feel you have to defend your 
religlon •.• vhln people bring it up juat take it. Do you feel 
you alvayt have to retpond to vhatever Lhty tay and to a de· 
fenaive way? Do you think tbey'r• trytna to antagonl~e you? 
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1 don't know . .. the way I've been brought up I, I haven't been . .. been 
tauaht to feel like thts . .• uy .•. ., par~nts and all my fr1•ndc cer~ 
taioty have, •• have t~ught me that tbis isn't right but •.. gea, some-
ttm.l 1 feel l'd , I'd just as soon kill e niggnr as look at hiQ, 
Ruponses 
12>. Don't look at tbem .. ,if they give you that mueh trouble . They're 
only . .. human beings and ... when you stop to bok back you don't 
have to bt told why they're looked down upon as they are. It's 
. .. it's our feult tb.t.t they are but .. . t here's . . . you're not going 
to gain anytbing by killing any of th~ because you're liable 
just with your luck to end up in a celt n4xt to one . 
126. 1 wouldn ' t want to say that this it a natural respooee, altho~h 
as you say these er• th• types of things that .. . you doc~ in 
cont~et with. You know any particular person, any negroes? 
Have you ever mat any? Do you know any personally? I know 1 
have a areat deal ... of fine nearo friends. Maybe we could coa~ 
pare notes just a lit t le bit at to the way I might look at them 
and probably t~ ~ay you look at thea. 
127. Have you thought about •.. vhy ~ou feel this vay toward the 
negroes? Is thoro something that has happened to you in the 
past . . . SOII)IIJ ex.podtonee yov've had . Suppose you find the . . . you 
miSbt say the oristn ..• of thit feeling th.at you nav·e toward the 
negro . 
128. You feel that this isn't just right ... you, you know you're not 
..• oh you feel •.. koow that you're not looking at it in a correct 
way, yet you sti l l have this very strong feelins of di tgust or 
&ntagonitc or hatred even (or the1e . .. for the colored people . 
129. Rave you been able to . • . Uaure out why you feel thU way? Have 
you analy~ed your ovn ••. feelLDss toward it ... separ3te froa what 
you know your C•mily woul d expect fro• you? 
130. (Silence) 
131. Why do you feel tQ,t way1 
132. ~ell, how long would you a4y have you bad this feeltns of ub ..• 
of prejudice a&aintt negroes, uh? Wben would you say thit atarted, 
uh? Haa it been sotos on a long cu-e or is it so~thing that uh 
. • . aome decision that you've reached within tho laet few yeart? 
Could you tell ec a little .ore about 1t1 
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133. Vbat do you think .. ke• yo~ feel tbie vay? 11 tht1 true vitb 
anyone tbat you ••• or 1s thh ~tbi.Qa that occur. nov and tb*D 
v~n you eee onaf 
134. Wby .•• do you vant to kUla ntuerl 
L3) . You'ru pretty ... violent on thil 1'1bject, arcl\'t you? And 
you're $aytoa tble la the vay you art even thouah other people 
~sbt think dl£ferantly and you've been tauaht dlf(arently. 
M.ybe you're aaklQ& .e if thlt 11 ritht or DOt 
I 
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Cltent Co~nt No . 14 
You know ... I waa in here a week ago and ... well . . . t suppose you're 
suppoeed to tell counselors things and 1 told you about the th1ns• 
that ... tbat l'va never told anybody before 3nd ~bon 1 had all v*ek 
long to think about it ... and sometimes late at night I wake up and I 
just think, 110h, I never should have told hill that" and uh., .1 don't 
know whether t, I ro4lly want to come back again or not 'cause there's 
lots of thlngs other that .. . tnat 1 ahouldn ' t tell you ••. and ..• you 
~ke me want to tell you •.. and ab ..• l just don't know what to do be~ 
cause I, I can't tell you these things . .. theac are my family things 
and I don't koov what to aay to you. 
Reseon&ef 
136 . Well . . • tb1s ia something you 've got to make straight in your own 
111nd . Now I feel thlt you shouldn't have anythln.S partit;ular to 
hide . I don•t want to tit here and pry. I feet th3t you ... by 
you t•llinS me . . . woll .•. tbes• thin&s that I cao possibly help 
)'Ou •.• but ah .,. if you have something you want to hide, maybe it 'a 
better to set it off your chest and • .. and then it dottn't hurt 
anymore for awhile •• . and ah . . . you should 3lvays ... try co do 
thin&• that you won•t hAve to hide •. . and at far as your family 
background ... you don't havo to worry about that .. . . Your taaily 
had their chance and thoy made their urk and you're an indi· 
vidual and . . . now it 1 s your ti.e to aake your mark .•• and it's 
completely up to you . 
137. Why do you think 1 encourage you to bring these. thi.ngs out .•. 
for •omeone to listen to and go over with you? 
138. Well, flrst lot me say that anything that you say to me will re -
main. of courae, within thete four valls, Uh .•. you ~ant ..• you 
can be certainly assured of that . Of course the other aspect 
too is that I myself ... there are people that 1 have to go to no~ 
and then and jutt talk ~ •.. vhetber it be my vife or whether ic 
be my principal . It's just kind of nice . 
139 . tt•s hard to calk about ... personal things .•. and you•re beginning 
to vonder whether this is the right thin& to do. Maybe ~e 
should go back and ... talk a little more about vbat you ~xpect . .. 
or what you had expected in eountelina. 
140 . Why shouldn 1 t you tell me all tbeso tbinst? What 11 it that 18 
boldin.& you back fr01a tellin& them to c:e? 
141. Do you think if you •d tell me some of tbote thing& it migbt 
help you ••. or not? 
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142. You realLy have been perplexed about (Pautt) )~Ur fetlin&s in 
here . Thera 1• so.-c:hin& •bout the ••Y 1 relate to you that 
.. ke1 you vaot to trutt me . •• and the fee •.. tht deop !ttlin&t 
you ~ve co.. pourlA& out. Jut tbia fr1ahteos you because you 
areo't aure yet vbetber you caD tru.t .. or not. 
143. Do you feel that there are •~ thin&• 
fa.Uly and you ahouldn't mention them . 
•~r• whether you can truat me or not. 
that are part ot the 
And you're not quite 
144. Tbete tbJnae th&t .•. you ••Y that you wake up in the ni&ht and 
think perh.apa, '"Well •ybe I thouldn't have told you tbout thtat 
t.h1Ra,i11 ab (Pauae) v~t particular tbiQil have you told • in 
the p.ut that you're referr in& to .... Could you ... atve .. a 
little bit .ore uh ••• about thiet 
143. You seea to be £ealln& very guilty about thit. You ... you ca .. 
here and you, you want to say thtnaa • .. and, . • and you, you want 
to talk abo~t 10 .. of tbi• and then you &O home and you doa't 
know if lt'a rl&ht and you're afraid you're alvin& away your 
faaily and ••. and lt'• really &ivlna you ao.e trouble. 
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Cll~nt eoom.nt No. lS 
l vaa thinking about it the other nl&ht and (Pauae) you know ~ Cather 
diad when 1 was 15. 1 vaa Jutt in htah school and .•. you knov at, at 
the funeral 1 knew 1 vaa tuppottd to cry and act upaet and everythin& 
.. . and 1 did ..• l put oa a real sood aet , .. but (Pau11) you know when, 
when ••. they firtt told me that ... tbat he died .•. that bt wa1 dead ... 
do you know vhat the firat th1na waa that ca .. to ey •iod .•. the first 
thina 1 cbouaht about vat ah·ba, at last all the rt•triet1ont are 
aone •.• and I can be free. 
P:ueon••• 
146. Your father ... nt ~ different thinaa to you tb.n vhat people 
thought, didn't bet On t~ one hand you tried to act the vay 
everyone vanttd you to but in$ide you vere really &lad (Pause) 
and nov you're vondarlna vhat this baa to do v itb thlnge that are 
bothering you nov (Pauae) and bow auch the way you thought about 
your father 11 retponlible for your other problt~. 
147. Why do you ••Y Lhat 11at la1t I can be f1·ee? " 
148. You said tbat you put on a &ood act. Why dtd you feel that you 
bad to ery •.. and put on a big act1 
149. After be V&l IO~t did you feel free froa t~ re1trictionsf Aad 
now that you'r• older, do you £eel that ..• )ou 1ve bad it any 
easier gettin& alOQI by beLQa free ••. ab ... ah.,.other than if he'd 
of still been altv•. Why De'd ab ••. -a4e thai• reatrlctions and 
.•. you'd have po11lbly been brou&ht up uh .•. dola& thtoss oatur· 
al l y th&t now you have to thtdk tvice and ut• a little self-
discipline to do. 0£ courte, in the inttanee 1 don't suppOte 
you would know the difference i£ you'vo never bad tbe ... the rule 
over you • .. you've only lived by your own eelf•diaclpline since 
you wera 15>. 
1~0. And yo~ tbiak ..• that tbit 11 ab ••• a bad tbo~bt ..• tbat people 
vi l l thine ah ..• badly of you beeauae you ah ••• you think tbia way. 
Dou everyone a b ••• love b11 fatbert floow do ••• hov do you ! .. 1 
.~ut tblt a.aerallyt 
1}1. Hov do you feel about it aov? Tbat't been a little vhile &$0. 
(Pauae) How ••• bow ar• theta rtttrictiontl 
1~2. You didn ' t feal at all like you vere tuppoaed to, did you? 
(Long Pauae) And, 1 au••• you've never really betn abla to talk 
•bout thia e•periance before. 
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lSl. Well, nov do you feel oov ••• ab .•• about cble attuatloo7 Do you 
!eel chat .•• you aclll are alad chat all the reatrlcttona are 
aone .•. and that you caa ~ frea1 (Loa& Pau11) Or do you feel 
any differently about the tituacton1 Do you feel any .ore re• 
morae (Pause) than you did vhen your !ather died? 
154, At your father ' 1 !unanl you went throuah all the aocially IC"' 
ceptable tbinaa bacau•• it vas the rtaht china co do accordln& 
to eutt~ and yet ab ... vbtn your father, .. ab ..• d1ed you thought, 
'
1voll ah •.. at last ab •.. all the chains are dropptn.a ott•· ab, .. 
and tbia also botbtra you beeauae you felt that Yl1•··•nd yet 
you .. de tbe effort to co through vitb all thltl eoclally aecept• 
able cbi.ass at ble funaral •• vbich tbovt you're coacernad too. 
I)S. Do you still feel that way? 
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1 doD1t knOW,,,tVtry IUY 1 &0 OUt Vitb V&atl tO,,,jUit &0 &lJ the 
vay and ... and 1 don 'L think tbla is right bacauae •.. J'vl just got 
the feelin& that .• • after that he woo't want •o anymora and ..• l 
don't know everybody tallt •• I'm old-fathionod. Well , 1 know you're 
married aud ... and all but .•. I suets what 1 real ly v~nt to know ia ••. 
dld you have 1nttrcour•• with your vifl blfore you aot m3rried? 
ltteoftftt 
1S6. Well, it doeto't ,, .. to ae •.• tO.t you're r .. lly tryina very 
bard to get tboet .•• ftllow that yo~ ~•a &O out Ylth ••• vbo don't 
vant to so all tbt vay all tbe tt... Thtr61 t plenty of t~ 
around and tblrt't plenty of old-fatbloned buya to &o vlth tbe 
old-fashioned atrlt. It's notbin& you h&vt to be aahcmcd of if 
you 've sot a tit ot ttandarda aod a eet of ~ralt, why they're 
there for a purpott ..• atick to tb ..... and thty'rt like 1 l&y 
there'• plenty of poople you ean go out with. 8ut you've got 
to try. You've tot to aake yourtalf ..• vell, you have to show 
yourself to the . •• the .. te publte •• a ,.reon t~t vantl to go 
out and have &ood clean fvn ... and you'll find that that'a the 
kind of auy• you'll attract becau•e it'll abov, but 1! yoo so 
around tbiokin., ''Well, you koov, u.ybe I'• aoiD& to pick up 
another auy 11ke that aaato" ud vall, Aioe ti•a out of cen. 
you'll do juet that. You've lOt to try aod .. ke t~ ... tbe be· 
ginaiQa ~cion youraelf. You'.e &Otta preaeot yourself as a 
girl vOo can 10 out and have an awful lot of tun ..• and just 
vanta to atay away vith the ... a cay avay fr011 the bad ..• and 
you'll fiDd that it itn't too bard to do. 
157. Why ta it .a t.port&ot ab 
of exportencot l've had? 
to k:oov • •• for you to knov the 
Wby do you want to know these 
kind• 
thingtf 
158. Woll, you .. nctontd old·faahioned. Ab .•. l, 1 Ju•t wonder ... 
you ' re awfully youna. What do you •.. what . .• vhat 4o you oean by 
old·fathtooedt 
1S9. Ab you're wonderta& vhetber you should bavt ah iocercourse vttb 
a 10\ID.I -.A of your acqualD.UD:ee. a.ad you're •b .•• real vorrie4 
about it, It ..... to ~e vhether or oot that ~uld ah ••• cut bU. 
loose and ab .•. ,ou'r• woadering vhetber otb4r people ah have ex· 
p•rt.ente4 vitb iatercourt• before marrLaae •.. Vbether it belpa 
or hurts ... vbtthtr it re1ult1 in lose ol the personal thin$ 70u 
had in 1Atorcourtt. 
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160. You think that ab ... posaibly ah ..• no harm ... if a fellow go .•. 
)'OU, )'OU &llOV the fellov tO 30 all the way that he'a SOiDS tO 
Lose resp~ct for you and say not even vant to -.rry you. Do you 
think that thiG is eom.on, that =oat people uh •.. loa t respect 
for each other if they hava .•. ab ••. rela ..• aexual relattonahlps 
outside of marriage1 
161 . 1 don't know bow t o answer your question, like that. 
162. WeLl, that's a rather direct ques tion for .. . $omeone in yo~r post· 
t1on to be askins =e . Probably most people would think that's 
rather a personal matter and wouldn't wish to discuss it with 
anyone but . . . bo• do you feel? Do you . .• do you think thAt you 
should bave .•• intarcoursa wltb your possible husband before you 
get married? 
163 . Well, I don't vant to •*e. on the defensive ... but 1 guess 1 a.. 
I' d like to kno• why you vane to know whether or ~ot I have in· 
tercourse or bad intercourse with my wife before 1 vas ~rried. 
164. You seem to be bothered ~hether t hese people want yov for yovr· 
sel f or for what they can get from you. I sueaa you chink what 
I did will be tho r1aht thing for you to do. I wonder if that's 
really th• way you want to make your decision. 
l6S. Do you think you ' re old-fashioned beeauae o! your feelings? 
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Well, ah (elear throat) ah ... ab ... vell ••. ah ... (clears throat) vall ... 
~hat 1 want to talk about ... I want co know how to stop aaatur~ting. 
R~sponsos 
166 . Vhat have you done to thie point . .. to ta lk to a Goetor or to 
aomeooe else about thit? la this the first time that you 
aousht help? 
161. ta tbia . . . do you feel tbia it a serious problom with you right 
now? (Lons Pause) Probably you do if you 'd come in here and 
ask naturally ! . . . maybe I'a assUMing too ~uch. (Pau••) Just .. . 
what, vhat do you mean by .-sturbation, and I don't expect de· 
tails, but ab ..• ab .•• it this so.ething that if frequcnt . . . is 
this something that ah ..• bothers you deeply? 
168 . Makes you pretty uncomfort.able to even besio. talkin.g about it, 
doesn't it? And yot you feel you need to ... discuss 1t with 
somebody. 
169 . Why did you come to me or the Counselin& Center to have this 
ktnd of a an uh . .. question answered? Do you want, .. do you ex· 
pect somebody hort to, •. to tell you how to or do you want to 
talk about it? 
170. Do you masturbate quite frequently .•. ofton during the day ... or 
juat at ntabt ..• or bow ofteot 
171. Do you know what the ceaning is ~ck of .aaturbatiog .. . wbat, 
what are your feelings in .•. before you, you do? 
172. Well. 
173. Does 
lot? 
do .. 
this seem to be a ... a big problem that ah ... botheu yo1.1 a 
Doe• it seem to give you ab . .. auilt feelings or ... Just how 
this make you feel? How doet thi1 bother you? 
174. You've trapped •e right down th• line . 
17S. George, have you ever sat down and thou&ht of the r~sona vhy 
you do aaaturbatel (Loll$ Pau,.) And tf )'OU haven't, pertt.pa 
vi can diaeuss this now. 
176. Well, 1t's pretty bard for you to even bring up tbia tubject, 
isn't it? 1 guess it took you a lot of effort to .•. to even cooe 
bore and talk about it . 
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1 IU41t I've al~aya known •.. that I didn't ... retpe~t •Y !ather very 
.uch (Long Pause) b~t tince 1 &&v you latt time ... l'va tuddenly 
realtzed •.. tbat 1t1 t not ay father at all. (Lona Pauta) 1 just 
hate my mother for vh&t tha'a dona co bta. 
Bupoptet 
177. Su.re you juat doa't bate yot.traalft :Now, it't true your pare.cu 
or your father poaatbly baa been tbe type of .. D that •.. vould 
give you tb.e feeU.aa that you bated bia, and aov evidently yo\l 
look back ud ••• thla&t tbat your .,tber did to you that atw 
you reasoa ftOV co tblak you bate her •.• but ub .•. are you eure ~ou 
just art~'t trylQI to avoid vhat you ara and trytn& to bl ... 
vbat you are nov or what you thlnk yov ara now onto thea! 
178. What do you teal the baa doa• co you to m3k1 bar bate you ..• to 
make you hate bar, rather1 
179. Co~a al.ott at a revelation to you that •~body that you 
tbou3bt you had 'bu.n hltloa along 11 oot r .. lly tha penon at all 
but sc.ebody aha (Lon& Pau1e) chat thil 11 tha one ... tbat )'Olol 
really bate, 
180. Can you tall .. a little ~re about what you .. an ••. you bate 
your .,tllar for vllat abe bu done to your fatber ... Vbat i<lnda 
of tbio. ... hat tbe cloo.a'l 
181. You kDov then tbat ..• you tald your father ta not your father ..• 
but uh .•• jutt for bov Lon& vas tbla father vho 11 not a father 
bas been a father to you1 Ub, ls it tlnce you've bean a s.all 
child? 
182. You bate her all the time? 
183. AU.Ott •• 1f your .•• contciou. fe•lina• of not r••~ccins your 
lather ver• a .. ,k for a G .. per and ~ra tbr .. tnlq recogo.itio::a 
of your b&ta •.• batr•d for your -otMr. 
184. Wall, I aa alad it you tbink .•• tbat you bava a better insight 
tovarda wb&t your faellnaa are ••. and parhapt if you co~ld just 
discu&s ao .. .or• of tbia oew !aelia& you have. perhapa 1 can 
help you evan .or•. 
18S. You thought alon& lt ~•• your fathar ... who vat raolly the sourc• 
of your probl .. aad nov you've bean looktns at lt asain and you. 
you think aaybe lt wa1 your .other. Do you vane to tay aore 
abouc ... how. how it eeems to youl 
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WeLl, 111, I wondertd ah • . . ab Mr. Saitb ab,,.it thia the f1rtt tl .. 
you'vo done this tort of thina,t 1 mt.an ..• l auou 1 ... 1 don't koow •.. 
-.ybe you doa't want .. to atk thla but I wonder, • . ! know tbey call 
everybody Klater arouad bere but do you .•• are you a •.• a ••• doctor of 
IOCM tort or vba.t ah .•• 1 .un ••• ab ••• 1 -a.o do )'OU hawe ~ dear•• 
la tblt or do you ah ..• l .eaa did you ao to .. dtcal tcbool or you ••. 
vbat did you do •hT 1 lcnov toclal worken do counsell.n& and 1 jutt 
von4ertd ..• I .ean I'd kind& like to know ah,,,l .. &n ..• ah •.. you Look 
... 1 doa't kaov. 
l!tponaea 
186. Do you mean that because you come here hoping to have . . . ao•• 
help in workina out &oae problem or other ... tbat you expect •• 
to kDov all the antwerst 
187. Vb.at Uud of a cleare-e do )'OU tb.iak 1 ebovld have 1.D order to ..• 
for .. to counsel you! Do you tbiak I'• doing you any good! 
Ah, do you fool chat I'• juat beta& aoaey and ••• and not doina 
any aood ..• or do you feel that ab if 1 had a dearoo [ ~uld •• 
&b ... loaa DOllY and do you .ore &oodf 
188. Well, a couoaolor, if you want to uat technical tor.., is a per· 
aon v~o ia educated, who -.ote certain rtquirem.nte, and then a 
couneelor "'"Y aho be so.,.ono thAt the pr1no1p«l ""'Y have choun 
bocauat of bia relationahipa vith boya and girl1. 1 maan actu· 
ally ah ••• juat vbat 1& a counaolor? Coo, 1 can r....Ctr a fellow 
doV'D iA the old fbhiD.J dock that I'• auro be: did.o't ao tbrouab 
tho aovtnth·oi&bth arada and be used to do an avful lot of 
eountalina with ... Not juat on fiabina tither. Ab, so ... to •.• 
vh•t, vhat do you me.ao exactly vhen you uy couuaolor1 
189. Why dooa tbia .. ke a di£Coronce ~ yout Dota it ..... ke a dif· 
faranca to you •.• tbe fact that ab ... l .. , or .. , not have had 
tho eA,Orieuce you think 1 tbould ~vet What ah ... vould thit 
..an to our counatlln& relationthip1 
190. Ytt, J .. traiDad to .•• O.lp you vith your probl--., but I'• not 
an ox~,.rt. I '• bora to atvo yov iafor.tion if you need it a.l'l.d 
••• vo··k vitb you tb41 wry bout 1 u.o and to help you vitb yowr 
probl~. My tr•tntna vill ~lp .-so.., 1 bope. 
l9l . You feel tbat you would bt eafer vith •o~one who hal a doctor' a 
dearetT You, you aot the answer to your quettion? 
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192. Well, ab .•• l'• not 1 4octor, no, t don't bol6 1 doctor's de~ee 
.•. but ab •.. l hava certain nuabar o( eour111 and the techniquea 
of counteltna end backaround court•• that help .. to be a compa· 
tent counaalor . .• ah .. •. What aaket you ah .•. vhat makea you atk 
a queation tuch 11 thltt What do you ••. vhat are your feel ings 
ab ,,.behlnd thl1 quaatlon1 'Cauae you ... you happen to be the 
first one vho hat aver atkad .. aueh a quattlon . .• not that it 
botbera me ••• l'd be glad to tall you anythtna aora about it that 
you would Uka to kaow, but ab ... do you have a h ••• do, do you 
bave ao uo"'Y feeUn.a titttna here t•lkina vltb -? 
1,3. Joe, I tbia.A 1 ICDOV vbat you cean. You're j\ltt vond.ertna about 
bow good tbh pereoa. h tbat you've co-a to and )'OU don't want 
to put your truat in u -ttl..'T •n«! JOU: jutt .•. jun vant to bow 
about -.y cradeatiab ud bow qualified 1 •• to Mlp yov. 1 
gue$s 1 can ttll you about that. 
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Clitnt CQ!!!9t No. 29 
lf there'a one thtna I've aot 1t ' t hi&h morala •.. thie 11 the way 1 
vaa brousht up. I co .. froe a aood fa•ily and a relt&lou• family . 
tC th•re's one thlna that ve believe in it'a havtna hi&h morals, and 
1 juat don't know vhat'l bappenin& to =e bein& here,,.at the univer-
tily because, •. all you ever hear 11 tax, sex, 11x. lt'a not, it'a 
not that it upaeta .. it doesn't do that, it doean't do that at all. 
1 don 't ~~d talkina about 1ex. 1 can talk about lt very vell on ..• 
on a very nice, bl&h iDttllectual plane. But,,.but .y roo.aa~e all 
he doe1 is talk abo~t ••x. 
194. Well, you're cot &Oin& to avoid it. lt't here to atay. You've 
got bi&h .oralt, thAt'a aood. Stick to your hl&b .orals and 
learn to work your htah ~rala into your arowtna knowledae of 
sex becauae you're aoina to heve to put thea both tosether one 
of these day• . And at far as your roommeta, wall, if you be• 
lieve liraly anoulh in the way you feel why •..• nd you think 
that be'• all vet, vhy aaybe by calkins vith hl• in this ttx 
instead of avotdtaa h~ ca-pletely you can rub off a little of 
•bat you thtat ia ~attar thau vhat he ~.. That is, if you feel 
your at&ndarda are hisber than his . Oa the other ha.ad, don't 
ju.t ..• aet into eoo,er.-ctoos and ••• and ah ••. aod try to be a 
preacbar. Ah sit and list.n and sit and learn aud .•. aad )O~ 
{eel that )'OY'Vt lOt to-ttbtn& to aay that '1 vorthvbile froc 
your eat of ttao4arda. why .ay it. People are villtna to liateo. 
19S. You p~bably have the feel ius that hit .oralt are, ara Low, Jt.? 
196. Does this conflict with your high -aral ttandardt .•. che talking 
about aex? 
197. What do you maan all ha talks about it aex? 
198. ~t do you think about sex? (Lon& Pauaa) It it bad, good or 
iabatveu! 
199. You know I sat the faaliQa vhau you tty that that you; expert· 
encas here at the ~ivar&ity have been thr .. teaia& you a little 
bacauae lt't eora difficult to ~1 vlth sex on thlt high aoral 
plane you tpaa~ about. Al.ott Like you aotta run into it every 
day and kind of face it and handle it on the •~t1on4l~physical 
level. 
200. You feel that your roo.aate La not inteTIItad in the intellectUAl 
aide of Uf1 eh ... h tbh it? So.x is hit prlaary cone: ern. 
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201. ~all, if thia aae.£ to bother you a areat d .. l .•• and even gets 
to the po1D.t vbere tbat it Uatarfena vitb your atu4y tiae_, per· 
hapt tbere'e & ... possibility of, a poatlbility of ab ••• of havtna 
you traaaferrad t~ aaotber roo. vitb aaothar roo ... ca ab ••• if 
rou tlllolt •rb<t yoa would 11.._ -thf.aa like tbh a h ... bov do 
you feel about thia? 
202. Do you think that your roo..ata .. , ba a little bit aboor.al! 
203. so .. how you··~ to be troubled about chit. And you're proud of 
your famlly background and, and that'• tha Wly you've gotten 
uaed to, to thinking about ••x in kind of an acade~ic way. And 
it't d1(£ennt to these other kidl and n<not you ' ve felt some 
trouble• about vhose vay of doin& it i1 ri&ht. 
204, h talklna about sex ~ralf 
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Gee , be's he'• juat the .ott wonderful -.n 1'~• ever .et •nd I, 1 juat 
love him fO much ~nd, tnd he't really the only mAn that's ever loved 
•• but, but he, he re•Lly juat doesn't want to &It married 1 &utll, 
and vell be wants .e to live with him without aettinz married and, 1, 
I've jult never done tnythlns like this and,,.but 1 really think 1 
love bU. eoouah to, to live Yitb b1. ~ithout btina .artitd. 
ltlpoOtlf 
20S. 1 •••~ then probably I'a the .. • t~ only or tbe first person 
you'~ tal~d to about tbiat 
206. Vbat elte ataht you owe yourself in your lift betides lovins this 
~? What do you ovt to yourtelf vben you conatder that you 
vould be stvlna the rttt of your ltfe probably to thil tituet!on? 
207. Does he love you enou&h if he ean atk you to do tomething which 
worries and uptttt you this aucht 
208. Has he atveo you any r .. 1on, or re•ao~s for not vaottna to set 
.. rried? 1 ... n aolt, aoat people are vho lov1 eaeh other and 
•ant to live vttb eaeb other .•.• The no~l tblQ& to do is to 
aet ~rrted to e•eb other. 
209. You'•• .ootorlaa vbac to do about this .an. HI aoya h• love• 
you, be~~ to have it hi• vay, thta tan't the vay you expected 
and oov you bave to re•evaluate vhat be re•lly .. ent to you. 
and bow you feel ebout h~. 
210 . That't all !tne and dJndy but ab love it the tort of tbtng tbtt 
you'd like co latt a ltfotiee and ah you rtsure you could live 
~itb hi• without bein& m.rried and love him for a lifeti~? It 
just doesn't work out that way . 
2l7 
Client Commcn~ N9 . 22 
You remamber that, that airl I was tel ling you about . •. that, that 
1 b~oke up with? I saw hlr again last week . lt vas from a distance, 
and she, abe waved at me Jutt , jus t kind of casually waved at mo and 
~el l it just got me feeling that way all ovlr again and, and I, 8nd 
I 1aid I just wanted to burt her. 
Reuonne 
211. Why did you want to hurt hut You .. nt vith hn and you broke 
up. Evidently you bad an indifference and uh. you want to hurt 
her . It's pos1ibly revenge ~ybe . She did ~o=ething to you ... 
but did you ever stop to analyze t~t what she did •.. was she 
hurting you, maybe ehe put you in line •. . did something that you 
needed . A& far aa ah . . . hurtin& you abe may have done you more 
good and you don't reali~e it. Stop and analyze what you, what 
you consider her hurt and ah .•. wbether it did you harm or not . 
212 . Hov did you 
ber before? 
want to hurt 
11 this the 
her? Jbvt you 
way yov va.oted 
felt tbat you have 
to hurt her as•in? 
hurt 
2ll . Um-huh. (Long Pause) Somebody who set s you feeling that vay 
(Long Pauae) just makes you feel angry all over. 
214. You'~, you'd l&y that you like thia person? And you want to 
hurt her? 
21S. ~ia-huh • . . vhen you've stay•d away fro3 her because you . .• were 
afraid of this feeling and tvery t~ you see her it kind of 
co~• aurglng back aga1n .•. lt sort of frightens you. 
216. You £etl m4d &t her for what abe did to you before? 
217 . You, you feel that she hal hurt you so now this will make you feel 
better if you are able to in turn do the so~e thinS to hor. Thi•. 
thi1 will relieve you of, of your past feelinga of liking her . 
218. You vanted to hurt her? 
219 . You just v3nted to burt her ah ... vell in, in vhat just what seems to be running through your alnd. 
like co hurt her1 
way or what, 
Hov would you 
220 . lr.lhon you say yO\J had that feeling all over again and you wanted 
to hurt her .. • vhat w•• the feeling if )'Ou can give it . .. describe 
lt to me in any amoun ..... amount of detail, and perh.apt could you 
t•ll me why you want•d to burt her1 What did she signify to you 
tf Anything at all? 
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221. How vhat you thought was all over and done withJ you're finding 
. . . ta ctlll A very strona feelinS in you . She ~id no and now 
you have ~o shov her, and do something ~o hurt her tho way abe'• 
hurt you. 1 sue&& you're hurtlo& quite a lot fro• that strl . 
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Clitut Co.rgt ~o. 2l 
~tv. aay here ia confidential, ii0 1 t itt I .ean ••• vell .•. t Sutaa 
ah •.. I can't really talk about thil any place else. Ah .•• rou aee ••• 
1 a:ut&l ... I aueu 1 knov I';;a prt&t\&Dt ... and ah ... Jolm ... tbat'a ab ... 
ay boy friend thinks ah ••. ve ouaht to get ao abortioa. 
RttROntes 
222. Who would be afftc:ttd 1f you deeidtd, at John think• that you 
abould, to have t~ abortion? 
223. Vb.at 4o JC)\l thiak1 Tov're the oa.e vbo'a &onna. go through all 
the trouble. lf you're prtJQADt •.. or at the tt.e you should n.ve 
felt that 70u 1 re both adult eoouah to take care oC a child. You 
should have at leaet thouaht of it, evidently you didn't, then 
the next step, vhy aa far •• the abortioa ... do you feel tbit vill 
.•• vtll ab •.. take everytbiaa ••• vill eraae everythtoa •~y. Why 
ab ••. after tltia vhat thettt ·""• you &ad Jom It ill sotos tO be 
sotna toaetber end vhat bappne ne.xtt Are you a.otna to tet ur· 
ried or go on havtna more and more aborttont? 
224. Thie really friahteoa youJ doetn't it? And you 1 re k1nd of 
vondertaa .. . vbat ,ou abould do about 1t. 
22S. I'• very . . . slad that you did come lD to tte me. You ••Y that yo~ 
haven't talked to anyone beeldea yquf boy fr1tnd and •yaelf 
about thlt . 1 t.aatne you've thought ebout it, haven't you, 
about tallla& •~ne else betidet your boy friend and ~ •.. or 
haven't rout 
126. You feel you know th#t you are pregnant and ab your boy friend 
John IO'antt you to set an abortion. You're wonderina whether thlt 
is 1 aood idea to Itt an abortion. You're worried about this .• , 
you're worried about tbe abortioa ttaelf and your relation ~ith 
JobD, your boy friend. 
227 . Ah ..• John, your boy friend. thln.kt that you, that you ahould 
set tha abortion ah .•.. How do you faal about this? 
228. ~ve you ... discutaed tbia vitb your pareota ab ••. or aoyooa elae 
at ell ••• Yet ... or do just you and John know about itt 
229. Trudy, you, you can have aa .uch confidence in .e aa you want, 
hovevor. have you di1cuaeed your feeltnae v1tb your boy frttnd 
«bout having an •bortionl Aad if you ~ve discuated thea vith 
h~, perhaps you'd like to tell .. vh&t your Ceepatt tetlin&• 
are about chiat 
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230. Anything that's said in thete little talks that ve Dave vill of 
courae be kept ttrictly conftdentt«l . 
231 . Uh huh .•. you just find youraelf in a terribly, frtghtentna and 
i~poatible situation. You aLmoat have to trust ge to tell ce 
vhether you know whether you can or not and you're just eating 
about for so~¥ kt_nd of solution to this probl etO. 
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The other nt&ht 1 vent to choir rehearaal over at tbe cburch and ah 
•.. 1, 1 always aet a bl& kick out of ttn&in& in church oov and .•. 
after it ~•• all over and everybody left except Carol .•. thil girl I 
know and myself. We ttayad and aha waa playin& the orsan and I vas 
sinaina and ~e had a r .. l sood ctme. And vhen it vat over and ve vere 
l~aving and, and ... and t, 1 don 1 t know wby •.. t jult had an i~ulse to 
kiae ber and, tnd 1, 1 arabbtd her and 1 kiaaad her. Wt ttayed there 
evbile and, and necked ••• riaht in the church. 
232. Vhat were your acetone or vb.t vere your reaction• or feelings 
afcer you necke4 vitb your &1rl friend in the church? 
233. Does thil sa.- to ••. tbit ••~ to bother you ln •~ vay or ... 
give you any faalin&a of ab guilt or •.• how do you jutt ••• vbat 
are your feeling• on tbia right nov A~ the ~ntT (Pause) 
Would you like to toll me some more about it? 
234. You see.a to be dhturbed over ~be fact that you vere necking in 
the church. Ia there any reason why you fell yov •i&ht have 
been doia& ao.eth~ Yhicb vas aot ~ctly rtahtT 
1lS. Vell ab •.. you don't ab •••• e .. to f .. l .. ay about it ~ ••.. ah vhy 
do yov tbt~ you lb all~td yqurfelf to neck in cburcbt If you 
evidently ta.cn.r that lt'a oot prope.r ••• ab ••• vby do you think you 
couldn't valt vottl you aot outaldel Why dld you atayt 
236. Kissln& in the churcb ••. do you think the eb ... tbt fact that you 
~•re in the church ahould have kept you fro• your) ala? 
237 . Does tbia worry you? (Lon& Pauaa) 
somethtna morally wrong? (Pause) Ia 
Do you fed that you have done 
thia vhy you e~ to sec .. ? 
238 . You had tbia r .. l aood experience atnatna vlth the choir and than 
ab . .. atnatna while Carol played the or&an and then you ah kiaacd 
bar and ab .•• neckad b.r thara for avblle and you're wonderiAa 
vhatber thl• vaan't a klDd of a .•. ob a aacrllaatou. tbina happen-
la.& illalde the cbt.lrcb. 
239. Ka\·e you ••en her ab ••. aince practice ••. or talited to b.r? 
240. Ub-hub . (Pauae) No .. tter bov carefully you try to suard aaaioat 
thoee feelina• or emphaeize tbt reli&lous ••pecte o( your life, 
they just pop up in the .oat unexpected placta •.. it Jort o! hor-
riftoa you alaott, dottn't it? 
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Client CQ!!!Dt NQ. 2) 
Wall 1, I've been ktod of thinktQa it over since •.. aince last time 
when I val first in and •.. and you know vell ... it's just th&t ••• you 
seem to •.. so young to~ I just don't knov 1£ I can really vork vith 
you or not . 
.R.e&ponsiS 
241 . You know of courae that you are not forced t o do anything th•t 
you feel you should not or could not do (Long P•uie) why do you 
feel that my be ina. you.na wUL. .. hinder the relationship between 
U$? 
242. Well~ the problema you're going to ~ve •.. apparantLy vith people 
your age and ay age in thi1 eaae ..• and ah ..• 1 can probably give 
you answers a little cloaer to ab •• • to your tbou&ht if I'e your 
a.ge and ab ... why do you fear ae for age? .Likt 1 $&y I'm prob-
ably closer to the same probleas you're bavlna than anyone else . 
243. You been thinkin& about ah me since your latt viait and ah . . . 
you wonder if I'm to ah young and now to the job ah .. . whetber I 
can be of any help to you. You think that perhaps age might help 
.. . older counselor. I 'm too ab . . . l ' m too much of t n age with 
yourself aod you c:an' t solve you"t own problem you think. 
244. Maybe 1 should grow a moustache to hide my ... my good c lean liviOf 
I 1a probably not •• young as you really think 1. I ac . 
245. You think that .. ybe my age is going to ah . .. ah make our counsel-
ing relationship ~ybe less of a tuccets? 
246. Yet. 1 am young, but I'll do tho bett 1 can to help you ... and ... 
I have some experience aod I have trainins and I'll try to put 
them to the very best use that 1 can . 
247 . It 1• a little ... d1sconcert1ng to try to try to ... t rust one's 
hurte and problems to such a youna pe't8on. isn't it? You 10rt 
of wonder whether I could really und6ratand and help you . 
248 . Doee thit make you feel ab ... doee thit make you feel uneaty or 
unco.fortable with me because I .• . l aeem so young . Would you 
like to tell me a little bit ~r• about hov you feel titttna 
hare with me, and what are your feelings in this situation, and 
ho~ this makes you feel uncoafortab1e? 
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2&9. Well, 1 eay appear young and 1 may be young in years ..• and who 
knova 1 may be young in aaturity also, however 1 ean tell you 
and give you .y •~rd that ~hatever m3turity 1 hive, I'll ute it 
to =Y utmost to help you. (Paute) And that goes along ioto 
the understanding and anything elae that may be needed in a tit~ 
uation sueh as this. 
250. You ' re really not sure that I'm goin& to be able to help you or 
that ~ybe this will be a way out you know . .. she wat a young 
counselor and I didn ' t want to go very far with hor . 1 wonder 
what you really mean by Yhat you're saying? 
22~ 
Client Co==ent No. 26 
I have a v•ry good friend in the oftiee vbero 1 vork anci I've been 
tcll1n& her some of tbtse tbiaaa and the said th3t .aybe you could 
help mo . 1 really feel like 1 aoed to talk ~o somebody 3bout it but 
well 1 certainly can't talk to my parents because tbia is all very 
much agcinst vbat 1 was brought up t,o believe, 1 alw3)'1 lived in 
the residence hall until thil term and 1 moved into an apartment with 
two girls that 1 just like real well and they're r~al popular and I, 
I alwaya wished I could bo likO them but you know well 1 came home 
the. other night and I lo'U soing to go to bed and 1 couldn ' t get in 
the bedroom. because QY roommate wat in there with a boy, and I was 
ao embarrassed 1 ran out of the bouse and I walked around the house 
a couple of tUDes and then 1 came back and they'd left and next day 
the ktdded about it and aaid thit vas all right. And I didn't know 
vhat to say to her. Sho can't do these thiQgs. She' a not auppoaed 
to . Sometbi~g might happ~. And it's vrong. It'• evil. She'& 
,oing to so to hell. And 1 don't know what to do. Please help oe . 
Rcaponaes 
2Sl . Well, I'd certainly be willing to do all that 1 can to help you 
. . . perhaps it would help if 1 could ju1t get to know you a little 
bit better 10 thAt I could try to understand what these feelings 
are that you hav•. And, if 1 get to know you a little bit better 
perhapt you'll get to know yourself a little bit better too. 
Suppose •• atart off on that basia and ju1t try to get to know 
each other a little bit better . Does that sound all right to you? 
252. Well, you said you liked t~, cuz they're re,al popular and you 
wanted to be like they 'oiere but then you find O\lt what they were 
and yo\l don't went to be it. It aec~ to oe you'd ah ... change 
yo\lr tuno and look for another couple of roommates. 
253. What would you like to do in thta tituation? 
254. Woll, what are some of the thins• you thought about doing . .. ah 
.. • have you thought possibly of the dorm, or going back to tho 
dor. ... ah . •. I don't know would thit be a solution in your ~tad? 
1 knv~ you vant to do the riaht thlng ... wbat, what, juet vhat 
have you be.en tbioli:.ins wbicb probably has been a awful lot . . . 
but in te~ of yourstlff 
255. Th&at are all new experienctl to you •nd you juat recently moved 
out of res!denti•l hall aud the action of your r~t• baa ah 
. .• ttartled you . You didn't know th#t such things happen and you 
think it's a terrible ~roua •.. and it ' s bothering you a great deal 
.•. that the could di~i11 tuch a thing lightly when you think 
lt ' a auch a grave affair. 
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2S6. Kava you thought about tho wayt in which you think 1 might be 
able to help yout 
2S7 . You really are caught betwaQn ewo sets of people vhoa you love, 
aren't you? Your folks 3nd your roommates . And your folkc say 
it'a bad and your roomgate •••~ like a nice per1on and the does 
it and tt sort of even lootent the. the controls you've uted co 
handle your own feelings a little bit . It makos you wonder ifJ 
if chis can get out on nice people. 
2.58, You're \i'Orded about your roOflllD8te possibly doing aome.tbing 
morally wrong, going to hell as you say, and do you feel that 
you kn~· she's doing WTORg, and yet she doean't know she's doing 
vt'Ong? 
2S9 . You. you ~ant to ~lp tbeae friends of yourt and also you're 
finding it difficult to relate your family feelinSt to tbe feel-
ings that these girl& see. to have about lovo and hoee life ... 
is, is this it? 
260. Wel l ,of couree, t~era ta the possibility chat .•• ve can =o~e you 
to another residenco .•. ah .. . if you think of course tbis would 
help. Did you, did you ate down and talk with this gtrl .. . or 
ask her anythtns about this episode? 
261 . Well, 11 11 try to help you all 1 possibly can . 
talk to yOuf f60~fa About your faellftlt when 
also vere you . .. are you sure that it ~as A boy 
•itb your airl friend? 
Carol, did you 
lt did happ•n and 
tn the bedroom 
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Clitpt C9!P!nt No. 27 
Aod uh, ,.we vent out and vhen we ~ert alone sittin& in the car, we 
parked awhile. sba said,, .aha aaid, "you k:no1o1 1'• praanant' ... and I 
kn~ very well aha'• not pragnant ... and I ean't ftsurt out why aha 
taid it to ae,,,tnd l'vt bad inttrcourae vith htr tltven times ... 
aod it was alway• bteautt abe wanted it ... not btcautt l did. 
Rupopttt 
262. Why art you 10 1ura that sbe ia not preaoantl 
263. Vell, you didA 1 t dtavaQt it very .ucb ••• you vant into thia kDow-
tn.g vbat you wrt 4ob.& ••• &Ad ah you ••1 you think tbe't trylo& 
so-etbiq oov., .ab you auat b.aYe ..• ab dhcuutd aarrlag_e ... ub do 
you want to Itt .. rritd ... ab do you v&nt tbla &lrl to bt yo~ 
Wift., , Or do )'OU jUit V&Dt tO &0 OD her bdn.a )'OUr &irl {rhnd 
and . .. and uh .. . ~vt it and up as it may. 
264 . How are you convlnctd .. ,or are you convinced that she isn't? 
You. you ault know her quite well ••. do you think t~t sha'1 uh 
.•. u.y1Da ~tbtua that ian't true? Kov, hov •.. bov do you eon-
elude at that ab lillt 
26S. You Oon't ballave tb.t ub •.. your &irl friend ta telliQ& )OY the 
trutb .•. you'va had iatareoyrae ~tb ber ub .•. ub aaveral ttaes but 
~ ••• 79u teal it'• al~•7• been uh ber who puehed 7ou tato it. 
rather thau your11lf and you just can't baliava thia atory about 
ber ~loa preanaat. You think tbat'a another ooa of ber .. . ber 
dolUS•· 
266. I'• not elear in what vay you think 1 .dJht ba, be abla to help 
you. Do you ~ant toma help with •~ klnd of dac1aion that you 
vtnt Lo make? 
267. You know ahe ' e not preanant? 
268. You feel thea that ••• t~ra'a no poatibility of bar bain& prea-
naat aLoce it va1n't yo~r idea. 
269. Well, now you aay ab. aays that ab&'t pr1Jn&Dt ••• and )O~ Jay 
that yo\1 knew very wll aha isn't prapu.nt, lut )'It you've had 
intercourse with bar elev•o tt.ee. Ah ..• jutt vb&t aae~ to aake 
you feel that tba Ltn't preaent ••. uh •.. preanaot. What makes you 
10 sure tbat abe itn't pregnant? 
270. What did you aay in ra1ponse to her ltate .. nt that she was preanant? 
271. She's gotten you in a real btDd, h#an't lbt1 You feel ahe'a usina 
you &~d ttyiOI to aet 1o.etb1QI OUt of you DOV and.,,you've gone 
this far vlth her. Cu••• you just doo't koov bow to gat out of it. 
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Client Problem No . 28 
God damn it, l'vb must have asked you a dozen ttmes . . . vhy won't you 
set me more •. , more seuions? 
Respontet 
272. How do you think it would belp .•• my seeing you more often? 
273. My secretary's out•1de. Fill 
often as you want to be seen . 
you want to be l istened to. 
the book . .. uh .• . I'll sec you as 
I'll listen to you 41 often as 
274. Why do you want more ttlliOos? What do you feel ca~ be ae• 
cocplished in more 1t1aiona that we•re not accomplishing now 
\llitb tbe number tb.t.t "t«l bavet 
275. Do you think •e need =ore tettious? 
276 . Why, why do you 
other oftener? 
your answers to 
foal it'a more i~ortant that we, wa see each 
It it because ... you seem to be getting so~ of 
the. questions that yo\l'vo railed? Or why is it? 
277 . We l l, 1 ..• 1 certainly vish that we did have more time to sit 
down and diseuse things more thoroughly . . • but there are so many 
students in achool. I am •.. l do feel an obligation to sit down 
and hold conferences with these studonts and aome of them have 
deeper probloat then others that require =ore t~ than oth•ra 
•.. We've apeot quito a good deal of tt.e together sitting dovn 
and talkin& and .. . I'd like to think that we are making progress, 
that we are seining a better understanding of yourself &Ad so 
that we ctn help you vitb your problem. Ah, .. but 1 ... 1 .. . 1 do 
hope that ~ybe we can trranse to have .ore sessions ab ... to· 
gether . Ho~ much mora time do you fool that you would liKe to 
have otbor than the scheduled time• t~t we have had in the past 
and the onea that will be coming up in the future? 
278. Well, Ken, I'l l answer that queation if you can answer one quot· 
tion 1 ~ve. What $ake& you think that it is necessary for me 
to ••• you anymore ti~s than 1 already am seeing you1 
279. Well, you're ab ... worried and you want to see your counselor core 
often. You vant to come in b&re .ore often and yov're wondering 
why I can't &pare you tb• tt.. ... you need it . . . you feel very cuch 
in need of ah .ore aeet1nat. 
280. You really feel that you need mo. (Long Pause) Cue•• you'd like 
to come here 8ud set thins• off your mind and get help and n.ve 
all the kinds of support• that you said this tHana to you •.• and 
then you find that I can ' t &ive you everything . •. ~nd 1 can't be 
the whole an$Wer or lot you come as often as you want. 
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CUtnt Co0Dt11t No. 29 
1 don't . .• really Know vhetbAr 1 1bould continue to co.. 1n to sea you 
any aora .•. or not. (Pau11) You .. . vall. you've rtally offered me 
friendthip . . . and 1 can't accept it unless I face tbt vay 1 feel about 
II)' folka. 
B!!eonaot 
281. Wall, vbat do you think tt, it more iaportant ab ... you mu.at knov 
your •.• ,our tttn4ar~. You've probably broutbt the. out. Ab, 
do you tklak 1t '• •r• Ulport&At that ah, •• you btlleve what you 
vell vaot to believe f~ vbat you bear froa .. or •.• or ab ••• 
you go back to your old tvldtot hatred or your fol4at 
282. You feel you can't accept~ frtendthlpt 
283. You really naed •~nt to be a friend to you but you feel like 
you have to respond by atvin& back what you !ttl la expected of 
you , and in thlt catt you think that you ~ould have to talk about 
the tbingt that you're moat afraid to £act. 
284. Well~ you fatl that I've ah . •. offtrad you fritodtbip aod that ab 
..• in, in ord•r to ab .•• live up to your ,_rt of the bargain you'd 
have to tell M aboYt )Our ~;b . . . folb and ah ••. you don't ~t to 
do that ab •• ,ao you're worri~d about it. (Pautt) You have a 
loyalty both to ab •••• ud ah ••. fo your bily. 
28S. Well. 1 vould really like to be friend• vitb you •.. and &iocerely 
1 say I would Like to litten or help you in any poaalble vay. 
Hovevar 1 1( you !aal that anotbtr couo1alor aiaht be better for 
you to talk to ..• vby I'• sura that vould ba perfectly aU ri&bt. 
286. How wo~.ald you ••• that 
feel about your tolka? 
late th••• two thioaa. 
our relationabip depend• oo tba ~•Y you 
l'a not ~uitt ••. qultt clear how you rt· 
287. Do you1 you !eel that 1o accaptlQ& .y fritodthlp or glvina .. 
yourt that the t.dMt we dbc.ua bere are oppoae.d to thole of 
your folka! 
288. lou can't accept ... ., frl•nd.bip ••. unleaa you lace the vay you 
feel about your folkt. Ab •. . l'• not ~uitt eurt 1 undtrttaad ab 
. . . could you ... could you tell~ a little .ore about lt perbapt? 
289. Cloria, bo~ do you £tel about your folkt? Whet art your feelinga 
towards your £olkt? 
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290. Yo~ aee• to be saying that it Yill ... it will cost you 1omethin8 
to •.. to keep coatng i~to counaellng ... and you don't know if you 
c•n do this or if it's •.. le it aotns to be too painful for you. 
You vent to do it on the ono hand, but you don't knov if you can. 
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Client eo-tnt f!o. 30 
Wall, I 4o~'t ••• vhat you ean do to try and help ... 1 •.. 1 ju.t 
can 't •~• it .. . you, you can't aat .. out of he~•. You, you can't 
aat me out of here ... you can ' t help .. to .aka balna ln pri1on uh 
... an)' better a nd 1 . .. 1 juat don ' t see vhy I ahould COIH ovtr here. 
I, 1 ceo 't aee it,,, ah ... l • .. I don't think I'va dona anything WTons. 
AI a u tter of fact, l ' ta. in.nocent. It's ell the police and the dum 
diltrict attorney and 1varybody vbo accused _., and if 1 hed wore 
~nay, 1 wouldn't be hare anyway. If you've aot ~nay you don't have 
to c~ to jail and 1t 1t o•ly tbe poor people that end up ln jail. 
1 cSoo.'t see vbat yo\1 cu do to try and help •· 
l!!pop••• 
291. You don't think that 1 caa help you in any vayt 
292 . t 'G offering you help free of charge. You don't need any money . 
I ' m here to help you . ~hetber you 're innocent or &uilty is 
nothing that 1 e•o do. You're here . .. and ah l 'a here to help 
you and if you inai1t on believing that I ctn 't halp you, why, 
then I'm aura not aotna to do you auch aood. 
293. well, 
here? 
uyt 
bow, bow loDJ ab .. . bow long a.te you .xpectina, to be in 
la it ah .•• tt it •• toaa ••···•• aterolty •• you se .. to 
294. Well, 1 ... 1 tbio£ by ua ju•t a1ttlQa here and talking • .. talkiQ& 
these thiDa• out .•• )OU tell~ .e the, tbeae tbiQsa tbat yov 
have Jutt told .. that •.. ve c.a reaeb a better underttandins be-
tween ouraelvet . •• &lve you a better underatandin& of yourself. 
I' d like to think that .. . it would be of ao.e help for ua to tee 
each other aaain and not think that 1t't a co•pl•t• waste of ct .. . 
1 bavo bad talka vith o ther inmatea to the paat &od they have 
told •• that they feel that they aot •uch l&titfaction and bene-
fit fro. our ttlkt and tlvay• enJoy eo•1n& baek or rather =e 
eoaina back to talk with thaa aad •.. I think perbapa 1! we could 
ait dovD acai4 and, and ab ... talk theta thtna• out that perhapa 
)'0~ Day •• ,you •1 baYe a little differmt OpiDiOD •.• a b •.. . 
Vould you Uke for • to '" 10u asatn? 
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FREQUJO<CY DISTRll!UIION AND SICUnCA~CE OF RESFONSES 
0~ REFIKED SCALE IIIliCH FAILED ro MEET Ttl! • 05 LEVEL OF CONFlDENCE* 
Response 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
13 
Podtion** 
Top 
Bottom 
Top 
Bottom 
Top 
Bottom 
Top 
Bottom 
Top 
Bottom 
Top 
Bottom 
Top 
SottOIQ 
Top 
aottoa 
Top 
Bottom 
Top 
Bottom 
Top 
Bottom 
Top 
8ottOtD 
Agreed 
with Judges 
8 
7 
4 
I 
11 
5 
16 
16 
17 
21 
19 
23 
7 
7 
11 
16 
13 
L4 
8 
4 
14 
16 
4 
9 
Disagreed 
with Judges 
27 
28 
31 
34 
24 
30 
19 
19 
18 
14 
16 
12 
28 
28 
24 
19 
22 
21 
27 
31 
21 
19 
31 
26 
Chi-Square 
0.08 
l. 94 
2 .92 
0 .00 
0 .92 
0.95 
0 .00 
1.51 
0 . 06 
1.61 
0 . 23 
2.36 
*A chi- square value of 3.84 or h1gber ~a• needed for tbe responae to 
be tignificant #t the .OS lev&l of confidence . 
**Position refers to the top or bottom third of the saap1e baatd on rav 
acores obtained on the Refined S•naitivtty Scale. 
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Response Potition A.&rttd Dtsasreed Cbi•Square 
with Judau wtth Judget 
16 Top 6 29 2. 26 
Bottom 2 33 
19 Top 7 28 1.87 
Botto:n 3 32 
20 Top 5 30 1.43 
Bottom 2 33 
22 Top 2 33 0 ,22 
Bouoa 3 32 
23 Top 7 28 1.87 
Bottom 3 32 
25 Top 15 20 0 .00 
Bottom 15 20 
26 Top 17 18 0.52 
Botto=- 20 15 
27 Top 15 20 2.28 
Bottoa 9 26 
29 Top 10 25 0.70 
Botto• 7 28 
30 Top 18 17 1.45 
Bottom 13 22 
33 Top 9 26 1.43 
S.Ott011l 5 30 
Top 12 23 0.27 
Bottom 10 25 
36 Top 16 19 0.00 
Bottoa 16 19 
37 Top ) 32 0 . 22 
!lot too 2 33 
38 Top 24 ll 0.07 
Bot tom 25 10 
(continued on next pa&e) 
leapoa.aa Po•it.ioa Aar••d. DtNareed Cbi~Square yith Jydua yith J!atd.&tf 
39 Top 4 31 0.47 
Bottoa 6 29 
40 Top IS 20 l.)6 
Bottoa 10 H 
41 Top 2 33 0.3) 
Bottom I 34 
43 Top 14 21 0.>6 
Bottom 11 24 
4~ Top 4 31 0.47 
Bot tOll 6 29 
47 Top 7 28 3.19 
Bottoa 2 33 
48 Top 1 28 0.09 
lottoa 6 29 
49 Top 19 16 2.84 
Bot. tom 12 23 
~I Top 11 24 0.65 
lotcoa 8 21 
S2 Top 14 21 0.00 
lot tom 14 21 
~s Top 26 9 3.05 
lot. tolD 19 16 
~6 Top u 20 0 . 5'< 
lottoa 12 23 
51 Top ~ 30 0.56 
lottoa 3 32 
~a Top lo 19 0.06 
lottoet ~1 18 
~9 Top 2 33 0.35 
Rottoa • 34 
(coot.inu.d oo next paaa) 
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Ra1pon•• Poa1t1on A a reed otaaar••d Chi·Squ.ara 
with Judges with Judau 
63 Top 3 32 1.06 
Bottom 1 34 
Top 5 30 0.11 
lottoa 6 29 
66 Top 2 33 0 .22 
Bot toe 3 32 
67 Top 12 23 0 .06 
Bouoa 11 24 
68 Top 28 7 2.52 
Bouoa 22 13 
69 Top 11 24 0.28 
Bottoa 9 26 
71 Top 5 30 0.11 
Bottoa 6 29 
72 Top 15 20 0.24 
kt~• ll 22 
7J Top 12 23 2.69 
IOttOII 6 29 
74 Top 12 23 0.06 
Bottom 13 22 
76 Top 21 14 2.80 
Botto. 14 21 
78 Top 4 31 1.94 
Bot ... 1 34 
79 Top 9 26 0.08 
lotto. 8 27 
80 Top 8 27 0.36 
Bot to-a 6 29 
81 Top 11 24 2 .92 
lot tOll 5 30 
(contiauad on next pago) 
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Response Position A$rUd Dis.sreed Chi•Squan 
vitb .Jud.&•• with Judges 
85 Top ll 24 0.28 
Bottom 9 26 
87 Top 7 28 3 . 19 
Bottoll'l 2 33 
88 Top 10 25 o. 70 
Sott.o• 7 28 
89 Top 3 32 1.61 
Botto• 1 3" 
91 Top 16 19 0.96 
Bottom 12 23 
92 Top 5 30 1.43 
Bottom 2 n 
94 Top 13 22 2 . 07 
Bottom 19 16 
96 Top 17 18 0.06 
Sot tom 18 17 
98 Top 3 32 1.06 
1\ottOID 1 34 
99 Top 9 26 0 . 32 
Bot tOll 7 28 
101 Top 4 31 0 .97 
Bottom 7 28 
102 Top 19 16 2.07 
Bottom 13 22 
103 Top 4 31 0 .16 
Bottom 3 32 
105 Top ll 24 0 .65 
Bot tOll. 8 27 
106 Top ll 24 0.25 
Bottom 13 22 
(continu•d on next poge) 
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kespoaS-e Po fitton Agreed Diea,reed Chi•SqU&re 
with Judges with Juda•• 
107 Top 12 23 2 .69 
B-ot tQ':Il 6 29 
108 Top 5 30 1.43 
Sot toll 2 33 
110 Top 13 22 1.06 
Bottom 9 26 
112 Top 17 18 0 .23 
Bottom 15 20 
113 Top 2 33 0.00 
Bottom 2 33 
116 Top 4 31 1.94 
BottOGl 1 34 
117 Top 12 23 0.06 
Botto. 11 24 
118 Top 3 32 o.oo 
Bot tOll l l2 
119 Top 12 23 0.00 
Botto:a 12 23 
122 Top 15 20 0.06 
Bott@ 14 21 
123 Top 6 29 0.11 
Bottom s 30 
124 Top 9 26 0 . 08 
Bottom 8 27 
127 Top 12 23 1.12 
Bottoa 8 27 
128 Top 16 19 0 .06 
Bottom 17 18 
130 Top 23 12 1.47 
Bottoa 18 17 
(continued on next page) 
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Re&ponae Position Agreed Db agreed Chi-Square 
'With Judses wtth Juds•• 
131 Top 19 16 3.73 
8ottom 11 24 
133 Top 19 16 2 . 84 
Bottom 12 23 
134 Top 19 16 1.43 
Sott.om 14 21 
135 Top 3 32 2.70 
Bottom 8 27 
136 Top 21 14 2.80 
Bottom 14 21 
137 Top 6 29 1.15 
Bottom 3 32 
139 Top 21 14 o.;z 
Botto:u. 18 17 
140 Top 12 23 0.06 
Botto;; 11 24 
141 Top 10 2; 2.12 
Bottom ; 30 
142 Top 4 31 1.94 
Bott·O:» 1 34 
143 Top 8 27 0.30 
Botto~:~ 10 25 
145 Top 10 25 1.30 
Bottom 6 29 
146 Top 2 33 o.oo 
Bot toe 2 33 
148 Top 19 16 3 . 73 
Bot toea ll 21. 
151 Top 12 23 2 .69 
Bot tOll 6 29 
(continued on next pas•> 
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Reapoa.ae Poaition A& reed Dltaareed Cbi·Squ.are 
vitb J\Mt&•• v1th Jud&•• 
152 Top 7 28 0.00 
&ottota 7 28 
U4 Top 16 19 0.95 
B.ottoa 12 23 
U9 Top 9 26 3.05 
Bot co. 16 19 
160 Top 12 23 0.61 
Bot co. 9 26 
161 Top 28 7 1.81 
Botto• 23 12 
164 Top 12 23 O. S4 
Bottom 15 20 
165 Top 8 27 0.08 
Bottoa 7 28 
166 top 8 27 •. 61 
Bott .. 4 ll 
167 Top 17 18 2.14 
Botto• 11 24 
169 Top 16 19 3.0S 
Bottom 9 26 
172 Top 2S 10 0.07 
&ottoa 24 II 
174 Top 20 IS o.oo 
lot toe 20 u 
176 Top 2 33 0.00 
lot tool 2 33 
178 Top 19 16 0.51 
Bot tom 16 19 
179 Top 1 34 0.3S 
Bottom 2 33 
(coot1Dued oo uaxt page) 
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Relpoa.ee Politlon Aa• .. d Dhaareecl Cbl·Squ.are 
vlth Jud&•• vltb Judfll 
180 Top 14 21 2.39 
Botto• 8 27 
182 Top 12 23 0.06 
Bottoa 11 2~ 
183 Top 2 33 2.06 
Botta. 0 3S 
114 Top 20 IS 2.06 
Botto. ~~ 21 
l&S Top 9 26 3.0S 
.Botto• 16 19 
186 Top l3 22 1.06 
Bottom 9 26 
187 Top 18 17 2.88 
!ott011 11 24 
190 Top 12 23 0.95 
ktCOII 16 19 
191 Top 21 14 2.80 
a.ouoe 14 21 
192 Top IS 20 l.S6 
Botto• 10 2S 
193 Top 12 23 0.61 
Bottom 9 26 
19S Top 14 21 O.S6 
lot- 11 24 
196 Top 6 29 0.00 
lott011 6 29 
198 Top 19 16 l.U 
Bottom 14 21 
199 Top 6 29 2. 70 
Bottom 12 23 
(contiaue.d. oa n&xt pace) 
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1la1poue Position Aa,rud Dtaaareed Chi ·Square vttb Jud..&es with Judf•• 
200 Top 13 22 0 .24 
Botto• 15 20 
201 Top 9 26 1.62 
Bott~ 14 21 
202 Top 21 14 2.06 
Sot to. lS 20 
203 Top 6 29 0 .47 
lott08 4 31 
204 Top 6 29 0.09 
kttoa 7 28 
205 Top 14 21 0 . 24 
kttoa 12 2) 
206 Top 11 24 1.94 
BottOtl 6 29 
209 Top ) 32 ).13 
lottoa 0 3S 
212 Top 15 20 3.17 
kttoa 8 27 
214 Top 9 26 ).62 
Bottom ) 32 
215 Top 8 27 ) ,17 
Bottom 15 20 
216 Top 16 19 0.00 
lottQia 16 19 
217 Top 14 21 0.00 
Bot toe 14 21 
218 Top I) 22 1. 70 
Bottom 8 27 
220 Top 5 30 2.92 
Botto• 1 34 
(cootiDuad on next paa•> 
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Response Posicion Aart•d Dhagreed Chi-Square 
with Jud&•• with Judges 
221 Top 0 35 o.oo 
Bottom 0 35 
222 Top 14 21 3 . 33 
'SottotA 7 28 
224 Top 3 32 0 . 22 
BottOtD 2 33 
226 Top 11 24 2.88 
Bottom 18 17 
228 Top 6 29 0 .47 
8ottoa 4 31 
230 Top 17 18 0.93 
Bottom. 13 22 
231 Top 1 34 0 .00 
Bottom 1 34 
232 Top 13 22 1. 70 
ll<>tto;a 8 Z7 
233 Top 9 26 3.62 
BottOJ:I 3 32 
236 Top 13 22 1.06 
Bot tOll 9 26 
237 Top 15 20 0.98 
Bot tow. ll 24 
238 Top 6 29 0.76 
Bott02 9 26 
240 Top 3 32 0 . 16 
BoctOQ 4 31 
241 Top 13 22 0 .93 
Bottom 17 18 
243 Top 14 21 2 .39 
Bottom 8 27 
(cont inued on next page) 
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Response Podtlon A,& reed Dtsaa.r-eced Chi-Square. 
with Judges with Judaet 
245 Top 20 15 0 . 52 
Bot tOt:a 17 18 
247 Top 3 32 0.16 
Botto• 4 31 
249 Top l3 22 2.52 
Bottom 7 28 
250 Top 7 28 1.87 
Bot tOll 3 32 
2H Top 13 22 0.06 
Rot to• 14 21 
253 Top 16 19 3.05 
"Bottoa 9 26 
255 Top l3 22 0 . 25 
Bottom 11 24 
256 Top 3 32 0 . 57 
.Bottom 5 30 
257 Top 4 31 0. 16 
Botto. 3 32 
258 Top 14 21 1.62 
lottoa 9 26 
259 Top 8 27 1.12 
Bot com. 12 23 
264 Top 13 22 0 . 25 
Botto:n 11 24 
265 Top 18 17 0.06 
Bottoa 17 18 
266 Top 12 23 1.12 
Bottota. 8 27 
267 Top 9 26 o. 76 
Botto:a 6 29 
(continued oo next page) 
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Response Position Aa~••d Disagreed Chi·Squ.ar• with Juda,u vit:b Judges 
268 Top 14 21 0 .06 
Bottom u 22 
270 Top 8 27 2 . 70 
Bottom 3 32 
271 Top 1 34 1.01 
Bott011l 0 35 
272 Top 7 28 0.97 
Botto• 4 31 
273 Top 24 ll 2.14 
Bott om 18 17 
274 Top 10 25 1.30 
Bot tom 6 29 
275 Top ll 24 0 . 65 
.8ottoa:a 8 27 
276 top 14 21 0 .06 
Bo"o• 15 20 
277 Top 10 25 l.30 
Bottom 6 29 
280 Top 1 34 1.01 
Bottom 0 35 
282 Top 11 24 0.06 
Bottom 12 23 
283 Top 5 30 0.56 
Botto:n 3 32 
284 Top 13 22 0 .06 
Bott011l 12 23 
287 Top 18 17 0 . 52 
3o<tolo iS 20 
288 Top 21 14 0 . 52 
Bottom 18 17 
(concluded on next pa&e) 
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Response Poaition 
As reed Dhagret:d Chi-Square 
with Judges . ,itb Judgu 
269 Top 15 20 0 .96 
Bot tom 11 24 
290 Top 2 33 0.22 
'Botto• 3 32 
291 Top 16 17 2 .66 
Bottom 11 24 
APPENDIX E 
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Cli«nt Cogpeot ¥o. 1 
You know it .akat .. 10 .. d. !vary time •.. it·-1 don't know what'a 
~rona with this univertity. It's just ... ! don't know--it seems like 
they're out to a•t m.. 1 juat keep going down in arade points and, 
and everything eltt and, and lt ' a not~ fault, 1 don't know w~ 
thty have these atupid.,.required courstt. lt juat doesn 't make 
ttnte. Why do 1 have to taka the~ when l'a in aartculture? 
8tt2Stft.J.!.l 
1. Tbere'• trivia .o8eVbere alo-s dbe 11Da but tbera'a al~aya a ..• a 
purpose ... and ah lt'a aot &oing to hurt aa Lon& at ••. you put your 
.tad Co it and vork at it, vby you're &oin& to aat ~thin& out 
of it, maybe if only to train yourttlf to atudy. 
2. Well~ 1 think that ••• pottibly .. •. lf 1 r ... .btr back in =y days 
I've taken tome coureea that .ay have tta~d ... rathtr odd and 
foolish. 1 had a vary difficult ti ..... caybe correlatina the~ 
.•. vitb the particular field in which . .• [ waa purautna . Which 
ones in particular ara you ab cODCaroed vith at tbia tt.e? 
l. You really juat caA't Ynderatand . . • vhat tha 
they .••. TMy juat don't ulte ae:nae to you. 
not wortbvhila. All I about aetti.D& it? 
reaulatiODI are and 
lt'a Juat that it's 
4. 1/ho •"• you .. ,ry? 1/hat _ .... you th1olr. tMt ....,pla art out 
t.o get you? 
5. Wellt Caoraa, .. y l aalt you ona queation? And tha quaation is 
uw~t are your Ufa ai•a?" (Long Pause) And vblt .o.ket you 
think that theta cour1at are of no value to yout 
6. You feol then thara •a thare•a no jut ti fieation for .•. having a 
batie ah. ab cora eurrleulua particularly it you're in a field 
that ab •.• th&t doean't , ... to you that the inlormation would 
be of uaa? 
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Clien.t Col"ll!'Dent No . 2 
You know what I can't understand? All t~is crap about acceptance. 
I'• in b ve with a reAL, real nice auy (P•use) he't Protestant. I 
can't help it·-I, I'm a Catholic--and, and this is what 1 bel ieve 
1n • . . but . .• damn it all (Pausa) everybody says that this Just won't 
work out . Does it ~ke any difference as long at you believe in 
aomething? And he gets me so d3~ mad ... because be tays t~t 1 
can ' t get oarried in the Catholic church. I don't care if he be-
comet a Catholic or not . . . but doet he have the right to ask~ to 
give up my reliSion? 
Ret pontes 
7. You've beard this before--what are you going to say to your kidtl 
... When he comes home and he learns tn tbe Catholic • .. ecbool, if 
he goes to one • . , lle $&)'1, "Kt.:aaa, we learned in school in catlchit-ta 
clau that the Ca tholic reU,gion 18 the only true religion" . .. and 
he's gonna c~ home and he tays, "h that true? " and you ' ll aay 
yes dear, that's t r ue .. . and he'll ask . •• uh •.. vhy doesn't D~ddy go 
to church . .. and you say . .• you're . .• and you get mad at bi:n And he 
gets aad at you for tbe ... all over bettcally the diffe~ence in 
your religion. Wel.l you ••r you're in love vith him but ab . . . 
what'~J the basic ingredient 1£ you c.an't Set along on soaetbing 
as controllin& in your Ute &i, IS your religion which, vhtch .. . 
which it the ba$iS for your , for your life and your set of 
sfandarda. Why . .. how d6 you e~pt¢t to Sit a long . . . how do you 
expect to s;et alo·ns if you can 't get along on this? 
8. Who raally stcm6 to have the doubts about vhether religion and 
marriaae •. . sbould aix . ts it you or la it your ..• your fience? 
9 . Well, I'd like to juat turn that qu•ttion back to you. Do you 
think it would be riaht for hia to give up his religion and also 
have you two ever talked .. . ah . . . per~p& to a minister or to a 
priett about this and tried to analyze wh~t the cire~ata .. . ah .. . 
excut• ~~ what the outeome of a D4triase such as th1t might be? 
10. Mow l.ong hav e you i<novn this person and bow web thtnkins have 
you done togethor about this t1tuation7 
ClteDt Co!P!nt Mg. 3 
Vbat tba bell are you atk..itt.& - bov 1 feel fort lf 1 kDev bow 1 
felt 1 would.o.'t b&ve to ea.e a.od ••• ya. 
JtttROftlfl 
11. You're pretty touchy today~ aren't you? You'd jutt • .• llke to 
decide wbat you're gonna do and ••• utt thit timo the way you 
vant to uee lt. 
12. How m~ch t~ have you spent in chinkina thit through? (Pa~to) 
Hov~ bow do you think you ftal at thte tlMt? 
13 . It .. ktl you pretty daao .nary for ao..one to atk you ... how tt 
feelt •.. l vonder vby? 
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Client C9m!!n~ MO. 4 
(Cryiag) 1 ... 1 haven't been to a elaaa 1n three ~••ke. And now 
euas are costna up ••• and uh 1'•· .. l'a ... l'• afraid to so ... . 
Because .y ... ln•tructor• look at .. 10 funny ... and •.. and ... tbey 
don't ~nt to pa11 .. , I know. l'a ... l'a goin& to flunk every-
thing and I'• ao afraid to tell .y parents, ... Ky .other'll kill 
.... 
1~. ~ell, flrat of all tb! crylQ& doesc't help anytblaa. If your 
.other'• aolftl to kill you, you .d$bt •• vell a•t killed before 
you go hoM aad so dovu fl&htina.. And ah, .. you just get ora.an· 
ized and ..• alt down and foraet the vay the ta.tr~tor loo~a at 
you~ that'l ao1na to paaa the 4ay after the ex.a and be'll 
probably never 111 you aaatn. Right now you're worried about 
gettin& a ftw credlta and .•. and ab •• . aotna on in tehool--that ' a 
what you're here for ao you sot~a atrai&hten up and .. . sat 
org.o1~ed and ttudy aad ao into the exa•• and do the best you 
...... 
1~. I'g aorry··l didn't UDderatand. Did >~u say you are afraid to 
SO to c:laut 
16. Liatto, here's her•'• a Xle~ex. Would you excute .. for just 
a -nt! l bavo to plek up .-ethina lo tho uln offici tbat 
the .. c:rat.ary asked for. I'll be riahc: N.c:k. 
17. well, nov you're pretty worried abouc: thlnaa. 
wond.erl.a& vbat the profeu.ors t-hink about you 
~tber's &olnj to do and ..• quite upaettin& to 
(Pauae) You're 
and ••• what your 
you. 
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Client Comment No , ~ 
1 don't really knov what 1 a the matter withee . Always before I h3d 
•• . soal& .•. there vere thiQ&s I wanted to do ••• ab • . . l had a purpose. 
I could m.ke decisions. Now I've been here . . . well, it's a year 
Iince I came in with thie • .. same problem and here I am ri&ht back 
vhere 1 was. Should I quit my job? Should I so to school? 1 just 
d.on't know what 1 should do. 
Respons!S 
18. Vhat things do you tbink •.. bave cautod this indecision and 
(Pauae) change in your purpoaes .•. or perhaps the fact that you 
no longer have well-defined purposea or soalt. 
19. You've been here for a year nov. (Pause) We've talked about ••. 
all of thtaa tbings .. . and somehow it ' s still very, vory diffi-
cult for you to make decisions . (Paule) And you'd like very 
much for .. to make these decision. for you •. . . Ia that what 
you're say in&? 
20 . Have you a:tven any thought to .. . tho pat urn of your life in 
••ch one of these decision• so that you could .. • ah .. . ait down 
and think things through by ..• seeinJ the pros and cons oo 
either side? 
21. Y(liu say you don'~ lmov wut you want to do ... ah ..•. What por• 
baps do you think that you tbould or sbould not do? 
22. Let's talk about it a little bit and see if yo u can . .• figure 
1otce.thio.g out. 
2S2 
Client CO..ent No. 6 
YeahJ l do feel like 1 have the right to know you better. You ' re 
go ing to set to kno~ me real we ll . Why isn't it fair for me to 
know you wdl abo? And I guess I'm just goins to get your typieal 
response. 
R.eeeonses 
23 . What kind of things would you like to know 'bout me as .. • your 
counselor'? 
24 . Somebow .. • unlest you find out about me •• . l kind of get the im-
pression that you're ju1t not going to let .e ... really get to 
know you at all. 
2S . Well, Ken 1 you can know me as well a• you ~ant. I can warn you 
f irst of oll that's not too much to know ... ah • .. i£ you have any 
questions, &boot abeod. 
i 
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Client Co3ment No. 7 
Most of the tt.e . . . between the dayt I come in here I'm tbinkin& 
about you o~J and 1 feel real aood inside me when I think about 
you . I even set the feelina l'd like to kias you. (Pause) Really 
you're the only person who underatanda me and Likea me. Do you 
1uppose I could kiss you7 
Ruponaes 
26 . Well , it cert4inly is flatterins .. . Hary .•. and 1 suppose . •• eh 
. . • 1 am very flatteted. However, (Pause) becauae I help you 
just as I help othars . •. ay affection towarda you ia very 
genuine and 1 like you very much but that is the type of 
affection . 
27. I think a lot of you too .•. and I'• sure that there are many 
people that fed tb.tt way . . . that feel that they like you~ if 
you like thea. 
28 . Well, you can if you like ... it you think it would be advisable 
... ah . •. vhUe you ' re here , •. parhapa you can show some . . . aff•c-
tion some other w3y and tbat ' a by talking and truatinS 1n me ... 
and tel lin& me what your probl~ =ay be, if you have any at all . 
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Client Comment No, 8 
You know •.. uh ... l've never been one to dream very much •.. but lately 
l .. • l've been draaming more and more. Last night .• . uh • . . l had a 
real horrible droaa . You were in it. What are you trying to do to 
... ? 
30 . Well, you had the dream . •• and that'• the only way I was in it. 
vas in your aind . It't .•. what do you think I'm trying to do to 
you? l'a not trying to do anythiQi to you. I'd have no r.aton 
to. I'd gain nothing by it . You must have .. • dreamed up more or 
leas in your own mind that I'm trying to do sometbina to you . 
)1. You knov they uy somewhere 1 rud ths.t a person vho dreau it 
probably the . •. the haalthiett individual. They say that the 
person who doetn't dream ... ah . •• may be lacking certain areas. 
I'd l ike t o l ook this up further and . .. and really tubatantiato 
what l . .. vba' 1 bad thoUSbt I have read $0=4 pl•ce. Of courte 
nov t'd be interested in knowin& Ju$t exactly ub . . . what is it 
that you dreaaed? 
32 . Well, with a question 11k4 that you put me on the defen~e . !ut 
.. . perhaps . . • if you could tell me vhat tbia drea. it about and 
vbat role I did play ln it or vbat ... what vat the dreac in ita 
entiroty . . . if you could tell it to me. 
33. You're setting kiod of worried now 'cause I ~as in your dreaa 
• . . and you think tbis ..• ia .y fault . This has somethlng to do 
Yith me rather than with you . 
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Client CoQro&Dt No. 9 
You know . . . when 1 sit here and ., .and talk to you--1 don't know --1 
juat••l just feel $0 eoafortable . In fact 1 . .• 1 guoss •• . l guest 
1 re,l l y feel feminine . You know •.. re.lly I (Paute) Well I aight 
as wall admit it··l'm really flirting with you. 
Jt.e.tponses 
34 . Well, that's $11 right with me. I'm glad you're eoafortable. 
I like everyone around me to be c.oaforuble . .. and all •.. you 
thould feel feminino . If you don't, you ouaht to atop and 
figure out vhy. 
35. Hub • . . Well, I'm quite flattered agatn ... and 1 think that you're 
a v~ry c.barmina individutl . (Lon& Paute) However, thero ia 
this aapect . . . and I auppoae that when 1 vas a younaacer that I 
used to have crushes and flirtations. I think it'a • very normal 
thing. 1 think probably we •. . we atsht discuss this a little eore 
and maybe you can see where this relationahip and hov this rela-
tionahtp may develop , . . not only in this particular case but prob-
ably i n the past . This it to=ething that'a probably nothing new 
to yov. 
36. You 6ay that you .. . you're just fllrtin& with me. Why do you 
think th$t you ' re jusc flirtin& with me? What in this interviev 
situation that we have together makes you think that you'r~ 
flirting vitb me1 
37. Well, I'm glad that you feel feminine in my presenee . . . and as 
far as the f lirting is concerned. I don't know what you' r e 
supposed co mean . I hope .•. aatde fro• the flirting ve can per· 
haps diaeuss what you ~~uld want t o discuss. At any time you 
would feel ready to do that well, go right ahead. 
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Cl ient CogroQnt No~ lQ 
I ' ve been 1ittina bare and I've been talking co yo~ now for four 
months and I've been aak1na you queationa and all you do is say 
bock wb•t I say. Haven't you got any fucking mind of your own? 
Respontu 
38. Yeah, I've aot • mind of my own • •. and you ' ve got 3 mind ot your 
own. You've been throw1ns queations at me . .. and I try to 
ansver the~ . .. and t don't think I've given your answers back 
. • . maybe you juat •.. ansvering to yourself what you want the 
anaYer to be and not paying any attention to what I 'm saying 
... or putti.ng your aeanings on what I'm saying . 
39. \lell, I'• e.xtre'!!tely sorry that uh ... th.at you feel this way 
about it ... but 1 think uh •• • w~t wa're trying to do is -- ia to 
help you aolve soce of your probleas and wa have to get a 
better understandin& of you~ learn certain thingt about you . 
You .•. let ua uoderstand ... how you feel the way you do ••• why you 
feel the way you do . It's not a ... it's not a at.ple procete of 
telling you this i& it? You should do this or you ehouldn't do 
this •.. that soDetUDes thos• tbln&s are tt.e•cooau.dns . .. and I 
think it does take a •.. a great deal of patience on . .. your part 
and on my part ... and I '• very sorry that you do feel about thit 
but .. . t he way )10U do fed. But von't you . . . don't you asr•• 
however tbat . .. ub . .. thls it ~th~ tbat le extr ... lr t.portant 
to you and to me ... and we are tryins to arrive at ao=e conclu· 
s i ons that wi ll help you have a bettor underatandtns of yourael! 
and it is very, very i~rtant and 1ntereat1ng to .e ... and 1'• 
trying •Y best to help you . .. uh ... do you bonoatly feel that .•. 
I 'm beat i ng around the bu•b too too =ueh •.. uh .. . vith you about 
cer tain things • . . and am try1na to etdetuek you a.nd •.• do ..• do 
you feel tbat the last four monthe of our sitting dovn and talk· 
ing has been a complete wa.ste of timo1 
40 . What Q&kes you tay th&t 1 Kan? (Pause) You really •. . put =eon 
t he defensive with SOQQthin& lik• that • .. uh. 
41. Yes (Pouse) I 
me r i&ht now. 
can undtrat&nd clearly that you're very angry at 
This ia very irritating to you . 
Client Comment No. 11 
You know t ' m ..• l'm a very re l igioua person and ... and ... l think my 
reli&ion cean& .oro to me t~n anythins el$e in •Y life and yet .. . 
everyone knows thls .•• but. but they always ... alwaya -.ke •e defend 
it. I have to defend it all the t~. I don't, 1 don 'c know why 
people alvays aake ce defend vbat 1 believe. Other people don't 
have to do this . And .. . and 1, 1 even feel klnd of autlcy calkins 
to you about thia. Maybe ••• .aybe 1 thould see my einl$ter instead 
of you. 
Reaeontes 
42. What makes you feel guilty about dtscusain& this? (Long Pau,e) 
Might people be trying to ..• h.lp you think through your own 
feelings on religion, your own need for religion? Might they 
simply be trying to undoratand •• . why it it that you have tuch 
comfort in religion ra ther than putting you on the spot or 
making you defend it so? 
43 . Well, if you will feel .ore comfortable tal king to your minister 
then you should go and talk to your oinister. Nov, it ' • aood 
that you're very relistout ... and religion is the basis for your 
life .•. tbo standard that t&ta your goala and your ..• your vays •.. 
and l au••• you should be prepared to defend i t, it's alvay• 
hard to defend it ... but maybe you're . . . ~ybe you're trying too 
bard to defend i t. You know if you jutt by doing ~~t you actu• 
ally believe in, not necessarily just telkin& about thea but 
just aticking to them and living according to the standards 
that you belie ve you tbould have according to your reli&ion in 
thil cas& •• . or you think you'll find that ub . . . people von't 
quottion you ... they can, t hey can see ~hether you're ... you ..• 
uh . . . act the way you believa or you Ju•t talk or ... uh people 
can aee what you arl if you 're yourself. M£ybe you'ro trying 
to be--you're religious ... and tryina to be core reli&ious than 
you are end it shows . 
You aay everyone .akea you defend your feelings ... uh ... about 
this. I'• not sure I quite un6eratand • •• ub •. . wbat you me•n by 
this. Could you give .a an exa.ple or two? 
45 . We l l . can you eivo me a fev exa.plea or one exa~le.,,where 
people have made you defend what you believe in •• . and &lso the 
aeeond instance or second sentence you t o l d ~e and uh ... perhaps 
••tinS a minister and I both will be able to he lp you . That 's 
up to you to decide. (Pause) I'm au~• we will both try . 
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Client Co=ment No. 12 
1 don ' t know •. . the way I've been brought up I, I haven ' t been . . . 
been taught to feel lik~ this •.. my ... ~ parents and al l my friends 
certainly bave ..• bavt tausht ae that this isn't rtaht but . . . gee, 
so=eti~s 1 feel l'd, I'd Ju$C &I ~n kill a nigger •• look at him . 
Retpontes 
46 . Don't look at thfrm ... i£ they give you that auch trouble. Thoy're 
onl y • .. b~ belngt and .. . ~hon you s top to look back you don't 
have to be told why they're looked down upon 41 they are . It ' • 
•.• it ' a our fault that they are but . . . there't ... you're not going 
to &ain anything by kill~& any of th*- because you're liable 
just with your luck to end up in a cell next to one . 
47. 1 wouldn't want to say that this is a natural response, tlthoush 
as you say these are the types of thingt that ... you do come in 
contact with. You kno~ any particular poraon. any nesroea? 
Have you over met any? Do you know any personally? 1 know 1 
have a araat deal ... of fine negro friends. Maybe ~e could com• 
p•re notea just a little bit as to t he vay 1 ai&ht look at th*-
and probably the vay you look at tb~. 
48 . Have you been able to . . . fiaure out why you feel this way? Have 
you analyzed yol.lr own. , , feelings toward it. , . separate from vhat 
you !<now your fam.lly would expect from you? 
49. Well, bov lons would you say n.ve you had chit feeltns of uh ., . 
of prejudice against nearoes, ub? When would you say this 
started, uh? Has it been soios on a loas ti~ or ta it ao.e· 
thins that uh . .• some decision that you've reached within the 
last few years? Could you tell me a little aore about it? 
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Client Co~t No . 13 
You know ... l vae in here a week ago and . . . well •. . l suppose you're 
supposed to tell counselors tbtnsa and 1 told you about the thingt 
th&t . .. that l'vo never told anybody before and then I bad all veek 
long to think about i t .. . and aomet1.es lata at night 1 wake up and 
I just think, "Oh, I ncvQr ahould have told him t~t" and uh ... I 
don't know whether I, 1 r~lly want to come back again or not 'cause 
there's lots of things other that ... that 1 thouldn't toll you .•. and 
..• you make me want to tell you .•. and ah .•. I just don't know what 
to do beeauae 1, 1 can't tell you these thtnas . . . these are ay faally 
tht.ngs and 1 don't know what to say to you . 
Betponus 
SO. Well, firtt let ~ say that anything cn.t you say co me will 
reaain, o! course, vithtn these four valls . Uh .•• you want ... 
you can be enUinly auured of that . Of eouue the other as-
pect too is that I mytelf . .. tbere art people that 1 have to go 
t o now and then and just talk to • . . whetber it be my wife or 
whether it be my principal . It's just kind of nice. 
51. Do you feel that there are sOcat thia.&e 
f .. ily and you shouldn't mention thee. 
sure whether you can trust me or not. 
that are part of the 
And you're not quite 
S2 . Tb.est thing~; that. .. you say that you wake vp in the night and 
think perhaps~ ,,.Wtll maybe I thouldn't have told you about tl\ue 
tbin&t" ah (Paute) vhat particular things havo you told me in 
... tbt past that you'ye refer~Ln& to •. . Could you •.. give me o 
little bit more ub •.. about thit1 
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Client Comment No, 14 
1 waa thinking about it the other niaht and (Pause) you know my 
father died wbon 1 wae tS. I wat ju.t in high school and . •• you 
kDov at. a~ the funoral I knew 1 vat supposed to cry and act upset 
and everytbin£ •• • and I did ••• l put on a re~l good 3Ct .. . but (Pause) 
you know when, vhon ... they first t.old .e tbat ... that he died ..• 
that ha was dead . .. do you know what the fir$t tbina vas that came 
to my mind •.. tho firtt thing 1 thought about was ab-ha, at last all 
tho restriction& nr6 sone ... and 1 can be free • 
.SJ, Vhy do you t.ay that "at laat 1 can be free"? 
54 . After he waa gone did you feel free froa tho reatrictionst Aud 
now that you're older , do you feel th&t • .. )·ou've had it a.ny 
easier getting along by boina free •.. ah .•. ah . .. other than if 
he ' d of atill been alive. Why he'd ah . •. mado these restrictions 
and . •• you'd have posaibly b4en brought up uh . . . doing thing• 
ft3turally that nov you have to think twice and use a little 
self-diacipline to do. Of course, in the instance I don't aup-
pose you vould know the difference if you'v·e never bad the •• , 
the rule over you .. . you've only lived by your own aelf-diacipline 
sinca you ~ere 1>. 
55 . And you think ... that thit ia ah .. • a bad thought .. . th•t poople 
vill think ah •.. badly of you because you ab . . . you think this 
way. Does everyone ah . . . love his father? How do . •• how do you 
feel about this generally? 
56. Do you still feel tb.tt .... ay? 
• 
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Client Comment No. lS 
1 don't know ..• overy guy 1 go out with wants to . .• juat so all the 
••Y end .. . &nd I don It think this is ris.bt bec•uae ... 1 've just sot 
the feel1ng th&t .•• after that be won't •ant ce anyoore and . .. l don't 
know everybody tells me I'm old·f•sbioned. Well, I kn~• you're 
married and ... and all but • .. I guess what I really want to know is 
. ,, did you have intercourse with your wife before you married? 
Reseonaet 
S7. Well, it doean't aeea to .e ... that you're really trying very 
hard to get those ... fellovs that you can go out with ..• who don't 
want to ao all the way all the time . There ' s plenty of them 
around and there ' t plenty of old - faehioned guys to go with the 
old - faahioned girls. lt'a notbin& you have to be aabaoed o f if 
you've sot a tet of ttandards and a aet of moral1, why they're 
there for a purpose ••• atlek to thcm ••• and they're like 1 say 
there 's plenty of people you cao &o out with . But yoy've &ot 
to try. You ' ve got to make yourself • .. vell, you have to show 
youraelf to tbe . . . the male publle as a peraon that wants to go 
out and have good cl~an fun •. . and you 'll find that that's the 
kind of suys you'll attract because it'll aho~, but if you go 
around. thinking, ''Well, you knov, Nybe I'm aolna to pick up 
another auy Uko that again" and welL nine tiats ovt of ton 
you'll do Juat that . You've got to try and make the ... the be· 
$1nn1J\$ motion yourself . You've sotta present yourself as a 
girl who can go out and have an awful lot of fun • . . And just 
vanta to stay aw#y with the .. • stay away from tho bad . . . and 
you'll find that it ian ' t too bard to do . 
58 . Why 11 it so tmportant ah to know ••. for you to know the kinds 
of •xpertences l've had? Why do you want to koov these thlnga? 
59 . Well, you m•ntioned old•fatbionad . Ab .. . I, I ju&t wonder .•• 
you're awfully young. What do you . .. what .. . what do you mean by 
old· fashioned? 
60 . Well, that's a rather direct question for • .. aomeone in your 
position t o be asking ~. Probably most people voul.d tblnk 
that ' s rather a personal matter and wouldn't wish to diteuss it 
with anyon~ but •.. how do you feel? Do you . . . do you think thbt 
you should have . . . intercoune vith your pouible husballd before: 
you get married? 
61. Well, I don't want to se~ on the defentive ... but 1 guest I aa. 
I'd like to kno~ why you ~ant to kno~ whether or not 1 have 
intercourse or had intercourae with my wife before 1 vas m.arri.ed. 
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Client Commen t No. 16 
Well, ah (clea~a throat) ah •.. ah . . . vel l . .. ah . . . (elears throat) wel l 
.. . w~~t I want to talk about .. • l vant to know how to stop .asturbatiog. 
Respo.nso• 
62. Do you ~tturbate quite frequently .. . often during tho day ... or 
just at oiaht . .. or hov often? 
63. Do you know what the IDI.ani.ng h back of masturbating .. . vbat, 
what ar• your feelinga in • . . before you, you do? 
64 . Does 
lot? 
does 
t hil teem to be a . .• a big problt= that ah • .. botbers you a 
Doe• it seem to give you ah . .. guilt fee l ing• or ... just how 
thie eake you feel? How does this bother you? 
65 . George, have you cvor aat down and thought of the ~eason$ why 
you do matturba te? (Long Paus•) And if you haven't, perbapa 
we can discuis this nov. 
26) 
Cll~nt Coaaen~ Ng. 17 
1 auets I ' ve alvaya Knowo ••• tbat I didn't .. . reapeet my father very 
.ucb (Lona Pauae) but tinct I lAY you Latt t1me .•. l 've tuddenly 
realtzod ... that lt't not ay father at aU. (Lona Paute) I just 
bate ay ~ther for wh4t the'e done to bU.. 
1\ttpontt• 
66. Svre you Jutt doa't bate JOurtelf7 Nov, t.t't true )'Our p.~renu 
or your lat-Mr poulbly hat bec:n the type of~ that .•• -.-ould 
&1ve you the leelt'QI tbat you hated bi.a, a'Od oov evidently you 
look back and Ill tbiDat tbat your 80tber did LO 'fOIJ that &lve 
you r .. ton nov to think you hate b.r ..• but uh ••• are you aure 
you j~t aren't trylna to aYOid vb&t yo~ are and trytoa to blame 
what you are now or wtwlt you think you are nov onto thea? 
67 . Co~• a lmot t at a revelation to you that 1omebody that you 
thought you had been hatt.na along it not rea lly the pereon at 
all but tooebody elte (Lon& Pause) that •he ' • the one ..• that 
you really hate. 
68 . You know then thet •.• you said your £ather 11 not ~our !ather •.. 
but uh .•• juat for bov lo~ vas this f&tber vho h not • father 
l:aat been a father to you? Uh. le it tiaee you'" be.u • ._u 
cbild? 
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Client Comment No . 18 
Well, gee, 1 wondered ah .•• ah Mr. S•itb ah ..• 11 this the first time 
you've done tbit aort of thing? 1 .ean ... l aueas 1 ... 1 don ' t know 
... Nybe you don't ..,ant ae to ask this but 1 wonder ... 1 k,no\.· they 
call everybody Miat.er around here but do you ..• are you a . . . a ... 
doctor or some 10rt or what ah ... I mean ... ah ..• I mean do you have 
so.a degree in this or do you eh ••. l mean did you ah •.• l mean do you 
have aoce degree in this or do you ah ... l acan did you go to medical 
1c:bool or you .•• vhat did yo1.1 do ah? 1 knov aoc:ial workou do coun-
aoltns and 1 juat wondered .•. ! .ean I'd kln¢A like to know ah ... I 
mcan ..• 3b .• . you look ... ! don't knov. 
Retponaes 
69 . Do you moan that bteau•• you come bere hoping to bave . .. some 
help in ~~rking out 10~ problea or other . .. tb&t you expect me 
to know all the ansvorat 
70. Well, n counselor, 1£ you went to uae technical ter•s. is a per• 
son ~ho is educated, who meets certain requirements, and then A 
counte.lor may also be IOtaeone that the principal fll.lly have choten 
becauae of bis relation1hips with boys and girla. I mean actu· 
ally ah ••• just what la a counselor? Gee, 1 can re=e~er a 
fellow dovn in the old fishing dock that I'a aure he didn't ao 
throuah the seventh-~igbtb grade and he used to do an avful lot 
of counseling with me . Not ju1t on fishing either. Ah, so ..• 
so ••. what, what do you ~an oxaetly when you s'y counselor? 
11 . Why d~t this Q&ke a difference to you? Doe1 it .. . make a dif· 
ferenco to you ..• tbe fact that ah .•• l ~y or aay not bavo had 
the experience you think I should have? What ah ••.• ~uld thia 
mean to our counaeling relationthip? 
72 . Joe, I think I know what you m4AD , You're juat vondering about 
bvJ good this person is that you ' ve co=e to and you don't want 
to put your truat in an a~teur and you juat ..• just want to know 
about ay credentials and bo• qualified 1 •• to help you. I 
au••• 1 can tell you about that . 
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Client Comment No . 19 
If there's ooe thing I've got it's high mora1t • . . this is the way I 
vat brought up. I co.e froa a ,ood ~ily and a religioua faaily . 
If there's one thins that ve believe in it'• having high aorala, and 
I juat don ' t know vhat ' s happening to 1M: bei'D.& here . .. at the univer -
tity because ... all you ever bear is sex, tex, sex. It ' • not, it's 
not that it upeett me it doetn't do that, it doesn ' t do that at all. 
1 don't mind talking about ••x. I can talk about it very well on 
•.. on a very nice, high intellectual plano . But . . . but ay roommate 
all be does is talk about aex. 
73. Well, you ' re not goin& to avoid it . It ' s here to stay . You've 
got hig.h liOUls, that'• good. Stick to your hiah c:10r:Lls and 
learn to work your high .orals ~to your growing knowledge o f 
sex becauae you're goin& to have to put them both together ono 
of tbeso days. And aa far as your rooamate , •ell, if you be· 
lieve firmly enough in the way you feel why . .. and you think 
that be ' a all ~et , why maybe by talk i ng with him in thit sex 
instead of avoiding h1• completely you can rub off a little of 
what you think ia better than what he has. Ihat ia, if you fe61 
your standards are bi&her tban hie. On the other hand, don ' t 
ju$t ••• aet into conversation$ and .•. and ah .. . and try to baa 
preach6r. Ah sit and listen and tit and learn and , .• and you 
feel that you 've got oometbing to ssy tbat's worthwhile fro~ 
your aet of standaTda, why say it. People are willing to 
liaun. 
74. What do you sean all be talk• about is sex? 
75 . Somohow you seem to be t roubled about this. And you 're proud 
of your family back&round 3Dd, and t hat ' s th6 way you've gotten 
uaed to, to thinking about sex in kind of an academic w3y . And 
it'a different to these other kids and now you've felt some 
troubles about vhoae way of doin& it is riaht. 
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Client Com=ent No . 20 
Gee, he's, he's ju.t the moat wonderful ~u I've ever met aod I, I 
juat love him ao much and, and be's really the only GaD tbat'a ever 
loved me but, but he, he really ju•t doesn't vant to get .arried 1 
auoaa, and well he wants qe to live with hia vithout getting married 
and, I, I've juat naver done anything like this aod .. • but 1 really 
think 1 love him enoush to, to live witb hiD without being married. 
76 . Does he love you enoush if he can aak you to do somothins vbieh 
worries you and upsets you this much? 
77 , Raa he stven you any reaaon, or reason& for not wanting to g«t 
~rriedt 1 .. an QO&t, moat people are who love each other 3nd 
vant to live with ~cb other . ... The normal thing to do is to 
get .arried to each other . 
78. You're wondering what t .o do about thh man. Ho t&)'i he lovu 
you, he has to have it his way, this isn 't the way you expected 
and now you have to ra -&valuate whAt he really QCans to you , •nd 
ho-w you feel about him . 
79 . That's all flne and d•ndy but ah love is tbe •ort of rhing that 
you'd like to last a Ufttima and ah you flsuro )'Ou could live 
wit h h1m without btins marr1t4 &D4 love htm for ' lifetime? lt 
juat doeen 't work out that way . 
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Client Cgmm!nt No . 21 
You r~er that, chat girl 1 was telling you about . .. tbat , that 
1 broke up with? 1 eaw her again latt week . It was f~om a distance, 
and the, she ~aved at =e JU$t, juet kind of casually waved at me and 
~ell it just sot~ feeling that ••Y all over ~sain and, and 1, and 
1 aaid I just wanted to hurt her. 
Respoes•• 
80. Why did you want to hurt her? You went with her 3nd you broke 
up. Evidently you had an indifference and uh, you want to hurt 
her. It's poaatbly revena• maybe. She did aoaething to you .. . 
but did you ever stop to analy&& that vbat 1be did •.. vas she 
hurting you, maybe she put you in line • . . did aODething that you 
needed. Aa far as ab ... burting you she may have done you .ore 
good and you don ' t reali~e it. Stop and a~lyze what you, vbat 
you consider her hurt and ab ••. whether it did you harm or not. 
81. You just wanted to burt btr «h • .• well in, in what 
just what tee~ to be running through your mind. 
like to hurt her? 
way or what, 
How would you 
82. Now vhat you thought W#J all over and done with, you're finding 
.. . is 1till a very strona feeling in you. She said no and now 
you havt to •how her, and do so~ething to burt her the way ehe's 
hurt you. I guess you're ~urting quito • lot from that &1rl . 
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Client Comment No. 22 
What vo ttY here is confidential, isn't it? 1 ~aan . .. voll ..• l aueta 
ah ... l can't really talk about this any place 0l1e. Ah •. . you see ... 
I gueaa ... I guess I know I ' m pregnant .. . and ah •. . John . .• that't ah 
. .• =y boy friend tbinka ah . .. we ought to get ~n abortion. 
Responaet 
83. Vhat do you think? You're the one vho'a gonna go throuah all 
the trouble. lf you're pregnant ••• or at the time you should bave 
felt that you're both adult enough to take care of a child. You 
should have at le.at thought of it, evidently you didn't, then 
the next step, ~hy aa far as the abortion . .. do you feel thil vill 
.• . will ah . . . tat. everything . . . will QTAie everything 3way. Why 
ah.,.after thia what then? Are you and John stil l going to be 
going together and vhat happens next? Are you going to get m4r· 
ried or so on having sore and more aborcions? 
84. I'm very atad . . . th&t you did c~ in to see ce. You say tb&t 
you b3ven 1 t talked to anyone besides your boy frl•nd and ~self 
about this . 1 imagine you've tbouaht about it, havan't you, 
about tellina someone else besides your boy fri~nd and me . •• or 
haven ' t you? 
85. Ab .•. John, your boy fr i end, thinks that you, that you should 
get the ,bortton ab •• .• Kow 1 how do you feel about this? 
86. Trudy, you, you can have •• ~ch confidence in me &8 you want, 
mr.cver, have you di$CU8S8d your feelings With your boy friend 
about having an abortion. And if you have discuaaed them with 
him, perhaps you'd like to tell me what your deepeat feelings 
are about this? 
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Clitut Co-aent No, 2l 
Tht other alaht 1 ~t to cboir rehearsal ovtr at tbt church and ah 
••• 1, I alvayt a•t a bta kick out of s1nalfta ln church now and . . . 
after i t waa all over and everybody left except Carol •.. thlt girl 1 
know and ~stlf. Wt ttaytd and the vaa playtna tht oratn and t waa 
tingi ng and wa had a rta l aood time. And whon it vat over and we 
vert l eavi ng and, and ••. and I, 1 don't know vhy . .• l Jutt had an ia· 
pulae to kiat htr and, and I, 1 grabbed htr and t kitttd her. We 
a~yed there awhile and, and otektd ... rtaht in tha church. 
luponua 
87. You aeee to be dhturb40 over the fact that )'Ou wert necki.D.s io 
the church. la there aoy reaao~ vby you felt you ataht have 
been dolQ$ 10•th1q vblch vas not exactly r-t&ht? 
88 . Well ah . •• you don't ab •.. a•ea to fttl taay about it oow .•. ab 
why do you thlnk you ah allo•-ed. youuelf to neck in church? If 
yo~ evidently knov that it ' • not propar ... ah . . . vhy do you thidk 
you couldn't vait until you got outaide? Why did you stay? 
89. Have you aaen her ah ••. aince practiee •• . or talked to her? 
90. L~ - b~. (Pau.a) No .. tter bov carefully you try to auard 
a..ga.ilut tboae feellDa• or a;thaalze the reUaiot.aa atpecu of 
your life, tha7 juet pop up in the .ost unexpected places ... it 
tort of hor-rifiu you al__.,st. doatn 1 t lt1 
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Client Cgmment No . 24 
Well I, I've been ktnd of thinking it over siuce ••• aince latt t~ 
when I was first in and ... and you know vall . . . 1t'l just that ••• you 
st.Qm so . . . so young to •o I jun don't know if I can real ly 'WOrk 
with you or not. 
Respontet 
91. Well , the proble:~s you're goin& c,o he.ve • .. apparently vitb people 
your age and my ago in this eaae .•• and ab . .. t can probably give 
you answera a little closer to oh •.. to your thought if I'm your 
age and ah .. . why do you fear~ for age? Like I say I'• prob· 
ably closer to the tame problema you're having than anyone else. 
92. Mayba I 
H vina. 
should grow a .oustache to bide my .. . .y good cle4n 
l'c probobly not as young as you really think r. I . ... 
93. Ye& 1 1 •• youns, but I'll do the best I can to help you. , .and 
••• 1 have some experience and 1 btve training and I ' ll try to 
put them to the very best vii that I can . 
94 . Dooa thil cake you feel ab .•. does this m.ke you feel uneasy or 
uncoafortable with me because I •.. I seem so young. Would you 
like to tell me a little bit .ore about how you feel sitting 
here vith me, and vbat are your feellaaa in this situation, and 
how thla makes you teel unc .. fortable1 
95 . You're real l y not aure that l 'm going to be able to help you or 
that maybe thia vil l be a vay out you know •.. sbe w4i a young 
coun1elor aod l didn't want to go very far vith her. 1 wonder 
what you really ~an by vhat you're saying? 
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Client C9!eent No. 2S 
1 have a very aood friend in ~be offica vhera 1 vork and I've been 
telling her tomt of thaae things and the said that .. ybl you could 
help me . 1 r••lly f••l lika I need to talk to •o~body 3bout it but 
vell I certainLy can't ttlk to~ parents becau•• thia is all very 
.uch agaia.t what 1 vaa brouaht up to believe. 1 always lived in 
tha residence ball until th1e te~ and 1 aoved into an apart-*Dt 
vttb tvo &irls that 1 Jutt like rtal vall and they're real popular 
aod I, I alvayt vithad 1 could be like thea b~t you kDov vell 1 
c ... bo;;e tba otMr otahc. ud 1 v.a1 aotq to so to bed and 1 couldn't 
a•t iA the kd~, becauta ., roc:.ute vaa ta. there vltb. • boy, and 
1 vas 10 ellbanauad 1 ran out of tbe bouse &Gd 1 valkad around tM 
bouse a couple of tt..t and thu 1 cuse back aod they'd le(t and 
next day tha ktddad about it and aatd tbit vat a l l rtabt. And I 
didn't kno~ ~bat to aay to her. Sbe can't do theta thtn&•· She's 
not auppo1ed to, Soaethina misht happen. And it'• wrona. It's 
evil . She'l aotna to 10 to hell . And 1 don't know what to do . 
Please help tDe, 
&uponaes 
96. Well, you aatd )O~ liked tb .. , euz they're real popular and you 
W&nted to be like tbey were but th~n you find out vbat they ware 
and yo:.a don't vut to 'be it. It se.eas to M yo-..' d ah .•• cb.a.D.&e 
,-our tu:!le and look for aaotber c.o-upla of roo-eua. 
97. Well, ~hat are •~ of the thlnga you thouaht about doLo& ... ah 
... have you thou&ht poeaibly of the dora. or aotna back to the 
dora ... ah ..• l don't kDow would this be a aolutlon ln your aind? 
1 \cnov you want to do the ri&ht tblna ••. what, vhat, jutt what 
have you been thinktna vbieh probably hal been a awful lot ... 
but in te~• of yourael£1 
98. You, you want to help theta frienda of youra and alao you're 
f1DdlQ& it difficult to relata your faally feeliQ&I to the feel-
1D&s that th••• atrh ... tO b.ave. a\out love and bo.. life .•• 
b, 1a thil ltf 
99. Well, of eourae, there lt tbe postibi~lty that ..• ve ean -ave you 
tO another retldence .•. ah ••• if you think of courae thia would 
help. Did you, did yo:.a ait down aad talk vlth tbta atrl . . . or 
ask her anythlnc about thia ep1$0dat 
100. Wel l , 1 1 Ll try to help you all 1 poasibly can, 
talk to your roo~te about your fe&lln&B whon 
and also vtre you.,,ara you sure that it Wtl a 
~ vitb your atrl frteadf 
Carol, did. you 
it did happen 
'boy 1n tht bad -
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And ub .•. we went out and vban ve vert alone titttna in tbt car, ve 
parked a whilt • the said • . , aha ta1.4, "you knov 1 ' • pra.,..ant" ... and I 
know very well th•'• not pregnant . . . and I ean't rtaura out why the 
aaid tt to ma .•. and t 'va had iotercourte with har alavtn timet ... 
and it wat alvayt becau11 the wanted it ... not bacauaa I did . 
lt1P9f!l!l 
101. Why art you 10 eura that the 11 ~ot preanant1 
102. Vell, you dida' t dhvu.t it very mccb, •• yo~.~ W'Dt. LA. to tbls 
~i.na vhat you wra dolJai ... and •h you uy you thin£ aha's 
t ryiaa ao.ethtna nov .•• ab you auat hava •.. ah di•cutaad .. r· 
riaga • .. uh do you vaot to aat .. rried, .,ah do you want thi s 
atr l to be your vila,,.or do you just want to ao on her batns 
your atrl frland and .• . and ub ••• Mv·e it and up aa it fl'l4y. 
103. You don't beliava that ub •• . your girl friend ia telling you the 
truth .. . you've had 1ntercourae vitb her uh •.. ub aeveral tt.et 
bwt uh . .• you feel tt't alvaya been ub her who puthed you into 
lt, rather than yourtelf •nd you just can't believe this story 
about her bela.& preaaaut. You tbtu.k that 1 1 aoother one of bu 
•.• bar doh,st. 
104. Voll, nov JOU uy 1M uy• t1!4t sh•'• prtplot ... 1od you uy 
tbat you k:nov very well abe hn 1 t prepnt. lut yet you've 
bad tntercourte vttb ber eleven timet. Ah •.. juat what seea. 
to make you feel that 1he lan't preanant. What .. ~. you ao 
ture that she i1n 1 t preanant? 
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Cl1011t eo-<:no No. 27 
Cod damn it, l 'vt ~•t have aakad you a dozen ti .. t ... vby von1 t you 
••• ee sore ... more ttetlont1 
P.uROntu 
105. How do you think it would help .• . ~ tttin& you ~re often? 
106. We ll, Ken, 1'11 IAIWtt that question if you can an5wer one 
questio• 1 have. Vb&t .aktl you thin~ that it ia necessary 
for _. to 111 you aa,.ore t~s tb&D 1 alrea4y &a attLQa you! 
107. You really fed that you 01-ed .e. (Lona Pauee) Cueat >·ou'd 
like to c~ bare and aet things off your atad and aet belp 
and have all the klnda of supportt that you tatd tbit meana to 
you .•. an4 tben you find that 1 can't atva you ·~•rythtna ..• 
and 1 can 't be the whole anaver or let you c~ •• often as 
you want. 
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I doa't . .• really knov whether 1 should continue to coca in to tee 
you any t::10re ... or not. (Pause) You ... voll, you've really oHared 
mo friendship . .. and I c•n't accept it unless I fae• the way I feel 
about my fo.l.kt . 
Respontct 
108. Wel l, vhat do you think is, ia more important ah •. . you .Uit 
know your .. . your standard$ . You 've probably brought them out. 
Ab, do you th ink it ' & more important that Qh ... you believe 
what you well want co believe from what you bear fro;:a me or . ,. 
or ab ... you so back to your old evident batred of your folks? 
109. Well, you feel t~t I've ab . .. offered you friendship and that 
ah .. • in, in order to ab . .. live up to your p-nt of tho bargain 
you'd have to tell~ about your ab . . . folks and ab . . . you don' t 
want to do that ah . .• so you ' re worried about it. (Pause) You 
bave a loyalty both to ab ..... and ab ••. to your f••11y. 
110. Wel l, I would raally like to b6 friends with you .•. and sin~ 
cetely I say 1 would like to lis ten or help you in any possiblo 
way. However. if you feel that another eounselor might be 
better for you to talk to . .• why I'm sure that •~uld be per · 
feetly all ri&bt. 
111. How would you ••• that our relatio~ahip depends on the way you 
felll about your folks? 1'• not quite .. . quite elur how you 
rolote these t~~ things . 
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Well , I don't 111 ~hat you can do to ~ry and help ... 1 ... 1 jult 
can't aee it .. . you, you can 't aet •• out of here. You, you can't 
aet .e out of here .• . you can't help me to _.ke baLn' Ln prison uh 
... any better and 1 ... 1 juet don't see vby I abould co•e over hera. 
1, 1 can't lit it . .. ab .•• l ... l don't think I've done anything wrong. 
AI 1 tUtter of f.act, I'• innocent. It ' s all the poUee and the 
damn district attorney and everybody vho accuaed ••, and if 1 btd 
_,rl a:~ney, 1 wouldn't 'be ~r-1 anyw-ay. If )IOU 1Vt $()t .oney you 
clo'O't have to co. to jail &o.d it's only the poor ~pte tb&t ettd 
up in jail. I don't ••• vbat you cu do to try and help-· 
ltnontes 
112 . I'• offertns you help free of cbarae. You don't n•.O aoy money. 
I'm here to help you. Whether you're innocent or &uilty is 
notbtns that 1 can do. You 're here ... and ah 1'• hera to help 
you and if you 1ntitt on believina that I c~n't help you , why , 
then I '• sure not aoin& to do you •uch &ood. 
113. Well. bow, bow loGS ab •.• hov loaa are you expectina to be ln 
here? 11 it ah ••. is lt a• long aa ..• aa eteralty as you aeea 
to say! 
llk. Wall. 1 ••• 1 think by u. Jute aittlQ& here and Lalktaa ... talAiD& 
thloa tbiea• out ... you t• ll1Di .. tho, tho•• tbiD&o tbot yo• 
have just told .. that ••• ve can reach a better uadsratanding 
batveen ouraelvtt ..• atve you a better underatandin& of yourself. 
I'd like to tb!nk tb&c •• . lt would ba of •om• btlp for us to see 
each otber aaatn and not think that it's • co-,lete ~•• te of 
t~e. 1 have had talkt vltb other lnm.ttl in the past and tb•y 
have told •• that they feel that they aot auch l&tit!action 
and benefit from our talks and alvayt enjoy coalna back or 
rather .. coaina back to talk with th~ and •.. l think perbapt 
if ve could tit dovo •&ain and, and ah ••. talk thlte chinas out 
that perbap1 you .. y .•• you may have a little different opinion 
••. a b •••• Would you 1 u .• for .. t.o ••e you aaail:at 
APPENDIX F 
UTTER ro DIUCTORS 
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Our ____ _ 
Durin& the past year I have been developins an instrument mea suring 
counselor sensitivity as part of_, doctoral tbesia. The instrument 
is a tape eonsittlns of thirty client stt.ulus statements, each fo l~ 
lowed by four counselor responses . It 11 hoped that thls instrum6nt 
might be of so~ use in the counselor telection process, thut neces~ 
stt~ting the need for predictive validity. 
Keeping in ~d the objectives of the atudy and the tremendout lmp lica-
tiona for counselor train1QS, it vas thought deairable to validate this 
inatrument in individuals ln the 1961 S~r Guidance lnstitutea. 
Tho followln& will be requested f ro= all partlclpoting Institutes: 
l . Group adainlstration of the Stnaltivity Seale early in the 
Institute. Tu.e: approxtmately 3 hours-· it .ay b~ administered 
i n part I . 
2. Administration of the Concept M8stery Test. Tioe: approxi~toly 
40 minutes . 
3. Adainistratton of the Security-Insecurity Index . 
T~: approx~tely 30 min. 
4 . A telf·ratlng on a sensitivity scale by each student . 
5. Final &r&de for each student 1D the butitute practle\ml course. 
6 . The names of the {ive mott tens itive and the five least sensi-
tive counselor• in the Institute as j udged by staff members 
involved in the praetic~ course . 
7 . Tbe undergraduate g.rade point average tor uch student in the 
lnatltut:e , 
Your lnttitute bas been selected aa one of thole requested to participate 
tn the atudy. I am well awar& of the magnitude o f this request~ but am 
sure tbat you can appreciate cbe need for obttinlng thia information . 
Your concern and interest ~ill be greatly appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
Jane S . O'Hern 
Te.a.cblq Fellov 
Depart~ot of CQuntelor Education 
AJ>PENDIX G 
L£mR TO DlRECTOllS 
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Kay 22, 19bl 
Dear 
0\lrtna, the pate: year I have btu developio.S an inttru.ent .. aau:ring 
COUDitlor tea.itlvlty at part o( .y doctoral tbetll. ~ lnatru.ent 
ia a tape conalttiaa o( thirty client at~lus atat ... ntt, aacb fol-
1~~4 by thirteen counttlor reaponses. It ta hoped that tbl1 tastru• 
.at ai&)lt be of sa.t uae la. c:U cOUD..51lo:r aelectloa. proceu, thus 
Detllllt•tiUS the need !or predlc:tive validity. 
X.tpin& in mind the objec:ttvea of the ttudy and the c:r ... ndoua iaplic:a• 
tiona for counselor traintna, tc: vas tbouzhc dttirablt to validate this 
lnttrument on tndtvtduala in the 1961 S~r Cuidaace l~tltutes. 
The following will be requettad fro• all participattna lnatltutes: 
1, Group adainiltratton of the Stntitivity Scale .. rly in the 
ta.titute, T~: ApproxU..tely 3 boura··lt .. ,. be adaio• 
1atered 1D perta. 
2. Adaialstratioo of the Cooeept Kaatery Teat. 
Tt.l: Approxi.Mtely 40 •lnu.ua. 
l. AOoiDistratlca of tho Socurl,y·lcoeovrlty Index. 
T1 .. : Approxt..tely 30 .!outea. 
4. A telf·ratin& of a tanaitlvity scale by .. eh etudant. 
S. Final grade for aach ttudant in the Intt1tuta practicum course. 
6. Th4 ~• of the five aoat aenatciva and the five least sen$itiva 
counselora in tha lnatituta at Judged by ataff .. .bert involved 
in the practicum courte. 
1. Tha undaraudv.ate ande point average for each ttudant i _n the 
lnttituta. 
Dr. INaald Arbuckle hal tua,aatted tbat your lnttituu be oua of those 
rt4uaated to ?*ttlctpata lu the atudy. Be .-ntioned t~t be vlll be on 
your c.-pus tbia •~r. aad vould be .ost vllltna to &iva a .ore co.plat• 
upla..a.at1o-a of the study at that tt.l. 
l &a vall aware oft~ .. anttu4a of tbis r~qu.st, but aa aura tb.t you 
can appreciate the need for obtatAin& thta information. Your concern and 
iateraat will be &Teacly appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
Jane s. 0 1 lttm 
f&&chtna rellcw 
~part•nt o£ Counselor E:dueation 
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SAMPL£ RETURN POSlCARD 
l a. v1111QS to partieipate in the study. 
1 am unable to participate in the stody. 
Number of •nrolleea expected 
Namo 
APPEIIDI.X H 
MATERIAL S~T ro DIRECTORS 
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Jwo 3, 1961 
Dear ____ _ 
1 appreciate your wU Un.anue to participate in thh reaearch study 
and aa sure that it vill bt an intareatlnJ laarntna txparitnet for 
your ln5titutt 4nrollttt. 
My advltory c~ttea bet recoa.ended that 1 requett yoY to adhere to 
tbe foll~ proctdurta: 
A. Adainlater the inttru..nt to your atud.nte at .. rly •• potsiblt 
in tM. Inat1tutt. Tbh adaiaistration aay bt e~httd in one 
or mora aeattona. Tbt comments end reapontea art on both tracks 
of the tape. chua it euet bt turned at tht concluaton of 
co-=-nt #19. At aoon at your atudentt ~vt coapltttd this phaae 
of the study, 1 would appreciate having tht tape and their ansver 
sbeetl returned to .. ot my summer addreat: 
Kiea JaneS. O'Kern 
Co\dlltllaa Center 
Mtcbl&&n State UDiveraity 
laet L&nain.g, KiclU&&n 
1. AdalDlster tho Coocept"Kietery Test and che Sec•rlty-lRit<YrLtJ 
lnvencory at your conveui~nce either ladivid~lly or in a aroup 
.. tttng. 
c. Obtain the atlf·rattnaa an~ at&ff ratLna• at the coneLution of 
the Institute. Th111 latter tvo iteaa aay ba atnt to the 
Michigan $ddt611 at your eonv&nlenee. 
Polt&&l haa been ineludtd for the tvo .ailinaa. If you b&va any queattona, 
pltaae do not bealtate to conteet ... 1 appreciate your aaaittanee and 
ahall be .ost happy to tend you a tape ao6 aa abatract of the ttudy upon 
lta c.owrpletioo. 
Sl.ac:erely, 
JaneS. O'Hara 
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NDEA Cuidonee & Counseling Participant: 
I • ·• 1n the pl'ocess of valid.atins an b.ltr\lllltnt ._.hich will be use-
ful in the counsolor aelection procass . Your ln$titutc has asreod to 
participate in tho atudy. I am moat grattful for the tLDe that your 
director has given to this 1tudy, and would appreci~te your cooperation. 
The following inform6tion is of the utmoat importance, and all the data 
collacted vill be con1idered atrictly confidential. 
Thank you for your interett. 
~ ... ______________________ _ 
As••--- -- Sox; ______ __ 
Sincere ly, 
Jane S. O'Hern 
Boston Univeraity 
School o£ Education 
College attendin~----------------
Religion•---- - -----
Preaent occupation•----------------------------------
Yeara in thi• o.ccup1.tion•--------
Acade~i.c Khtory: 
Collages Attended Major Degree Da. te. 
You are about lo hear thirty dl!ferent cUent probl.,.,. . Eac:h vlll be 
followed by thirteen counaelor retpoa•ea. ~~ folloviQ& typetcrlpt of 
the probleas te ~lu4ed 1D ca•• you vtab to refer to it. 
1. You koov I've bean . I've bean atttina here··I'v• been teetaa you for 
a tons ti .. nov. It'• been oh several .unth1. And usually 1 felt 
that . .• vell, you kind of underatood me but , ,,but lately you you just 
haven't but ..• l wonder .ayba I ou&ht to leave? 
2. You );nov lt MUJ ae. ao •4. [yery tllle •.• lt--1 don't know vhat'a 
vron& with thl1 voiverslty. It's juat •• I don't kDov·-it ••• .. like 
they're out to get me. 1 Juat keep aotn& dovn in &rade point• and~ 
and everythin& else and, and it's oot .y fault. I don't knov vhy 
they have theae Jtupid ... required couraes. It Ju•t doesn't .. ke senal. 
Why do I have to taketh .. vben I'a in aartcult~re? 
3. You know what 1 ean't underst~dt All this crap about acceptance. 
l'm in love with a real, real nice auy (Pauae) he's Protettant. 1 
can 't help it--1. I'm a Catboltc••and, and thlt it vhat 1 believe in 
.•• but ••• d&aD it all (Pause) everybody says that this juat von't work 
out. Doe• it -u any difference •• lou& aa you believe in eo-thinat 
An4 he aeu- 60 daM-·· .. becauae he s.aya that 1 can't aet -.arr1e4 
in the Catholic church. 1 don't care if he becoa.a a Catholic or not 
.• . but dOll ho have tho right to Ilk .. to &1ve vp •y rot1a1on? 
4. Vbat tba bell are you atklQ& .. bov 1 feel fort lf 1 knew how 1 felt 
1 wouldn't ba•e to cCM!Ii an.4 see ya. 
S. (Crying) 1 .. • 1 hav.a't baao to a clata in tbrae veeks. Aad now axa .. 
are coatna up ... and uh l'm ..• l'•·· . I'• afraid lO ao ..•• Buauae ay ... 
tnatructora look at .. ao funny .•. and ... an4 .•• thay don ' t want to paaa 
... 1 k:Dov. t'•· .. 1'• aotaa to fhmlt eve.rytbicta and 1'• ao afr&td to 
tall~ pareata ••.• KJ .otber'll kill ... 
6. 1 don't really Know vhat't the aatter vith ... Alvaya before 1 bad 
... aoalt ... there were thiaas 1 wanted to do ••• ah .. . l had a purpose. 
1 could .. ka decitiont. Nov I've been h~re .•. well, it ' a a ye&r since 
1 c ... in vltb tMa •.. J&M probl• aad bere 1 .. rlabt back vbere 1 
vaa. S~uld 1 quit ay Job7 Should 1 ao to tchool1 1 juat don't kAov 
vh.at 1 t'hould do. 
7. YNht 1 do feel li.lce I have the rl&.ht to kno'of you better. You're 
SOia& to aet to know .. real vell, Why 1an't lt !air for .. to kDow 
you well al.a? And 1 SU4&J I'• Ju•t aotQa to aet your typical re· 
apoaae. 
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8. Holt of tbe t~ •.• betvttQ the dayt 1 c~ tn here I'• t bi01iug about 
you n-ow and I feel rul aood inside me when I think ebout you. 1 
even &•t cbe fteltna I'd like to k.ias you. (Pautt) Really you're 
tbt only person vho underatanda a. &ad llkea ... Do you 1uppose I 
could kiss you? 
9. You knov ..• uh ... l'vt never been one to dream very •uch ... but lately 
l .•. l 've been drea.in& .ore and -are. Laet ntabt •.. ub ... l had a 
real horrible dreaa, You vert 1n it. WhAt art you tryin& to do to 
_, 
10 . You knov .•• vbea 1 alt here aud •.. and ta l& to you••l don't knov-·1 
Juat--1 just feel eo c~ortable. lD fact 1 •.• 1 aueea ••• l auest 1 
really feel f .. tnine. You knov •.. really I (Pause) Well 1 ~&bt 11 
well adait it-·1'• really flirttn& with you. 
11. I've baen aittlna; btu and I've bee.n c:alUna to you nov (or four 
months and I've been aakL~a you questions and all you do is say back 
what I aay. Raven' t you sot any fucking •f.nd of your own? 
12. You kno~ l' a •.. I'• a very reltatous peraon and ... and ... l think .y 
raliJion aeana .are to .. than aaythinc elte in •Y life and yet ..• 
everrone knovs tbts •.. but, ~t they alvaJa ... alvayt .. ka .e defer.d 
Lt. 1 hava to daftnd it all tha eta.. 1 don't, 1 doa't know vby 
p4a0pla alvaya ..... M d.afeod. vUt 1 Mlieva. Other peopla don't Mva 
tO do this. AQ4,,,and 1, 1 CVeD feel kind Of IUi l tJ talkiD8 tO JOU 
about thi•. Kaybo ..... ybo I thould tee -r •ln!ater !nat .. d of you. 
13. 1 don't kDov .•. the va7 I've bean brouaht up 1, l haven't Oaea ••• ~ea 
taught to feel like thit .•• •y .. . ay parentl and ell .y friends eer-
talnly have ..• hava tauaht •• that this itn't rtaht but ... gee, ao~e· 
tt .. s I feel I'd, I'd ju1t a• •oon kill a ntas•r •• look at him. 
l4. You know •.. l waa in hare a waak aao and . . . vell ... l auppoaa you're 
tupposed to tell eouoaelors things and I told you about the things 
tbat •.. tbat I've navar told anybody before and th«n 1 had all veek 
lOQI to think about it .•• and ~.ett.es lata at Di &ht 1 ~ake up And I 
ju.u. tb.iAk, '10h, I aever abould have cold hia that" and v.h .•• 1 do~'t 
knov vbetber 1, 1 really v&Dt to c~ baek aaata or DOt 'cause there's 
loti of thin&• otbar that •.• tbat I shouldn't tall you •.. and .•. you 
.aka • v&Dt to tall you ••. &Ad ah., .1 just doa.' t know vbat to do ba· 
cause 1, I caa't tall you these tbings .•• th••• are~ f..tly tbtQaa 
and 1 don 't knov ~hat to ••1 to you. 
lS. 1 vas thinktna about it tba other night and (Pauae) you koov ~· 
father died when I was lS . 1 waa just in htah lchool and . .• you knov 
at, at tbe funeral 1 knew I vat supposed to cry and act uptet and 
evarytbing ... aod 1 dld ... l put on a real cood act ..• but (Pause) you 
know when, vb~n .• ,thay first told .e tbat .•. that he died ... tbat he 
VII dead ••. do you knov v~t the first thin& val that came to my .tnd 
••. the first th1QI 1 tboUJbt about vas ab-ba, at latt all there· 
ttrictiona are a,ooa •.. and 1 UA be frta. 
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16. 1 don't knov , , , every guy 1 go out with wants to. , . J utt go all the 
•ay and ... and I don't think this is ri3ht bec3U8C ••. l've just aot 
the feeling that ... afttr that be won't want~ anymore and ... l don't 
know ever ybody tel ls =e t'a old•faahtoned, Well ~ 1 know you're 
married and . . . and all but . .. I guesa whnt 1 really va.nt to kno·.r is ... 
did you havo intercourse with your wift before you got married? 
17. Wtll, ab (cl~ara throat) ah ... ah ... well ... ah ... (cltars throat) 
v.ll ... what I •otant to talk about ••. 1 v&nt to kno;;• hov to stop 
maeturbatina . 
18. I guess I've always knovn . . . that I didn 't ... respect my father very 
auch (Long Pauae) but ainee t taw you l$St t~ •• • l ' ve suddonly 
r&alized ... that it's oot cy fa ther at all. (Lons Pause) I just 
bate r.y mother for what 1he's done to bl.a. 
19 . Well, gee, 1 vondered ~h •. . a~ Mr. S•ith ah . .. ie this tho firat time 
you've done this sort of thing? I ~an . .• l guctt I ..• I don 'tkknow 
... -.ybe you don't want ee to atk this but 1 wonder . .• I know they 
eall everybody Mister around her• but do you ••. are you a .•• a .• . 
doctor of 1o=e sort or vhst ab .• . l =ean ab ... l =ean do you have sa-e 
degree in this or do you ab ... l maan did you &o to medieal aebool or 
you •.. wha t did you do ah? I know aoeial workert do counteling and 1 
juJt avndered ... I ~•n I'd kinda like to know ah . .. l me~n .. . ah .. . you 
look ... l don't knaw. 
20. lf thero 1t one thlng I've got it'a high morale ..• thia is th& way 1 
was brought up . 1 co=e fro• a aood family and a rel1g1oua family. 
If thoro't one thin& that we believe in it ' t having h igh morals. and 
I just don't know what's happen in& to me beina here .•. at the un1. ... or• 
sity becauaa . .. all you evar boar it sex, sex, tex, It'• not, i t 't 
not that it upseta me it doesn't do t hat, it doesn't do that at all. 
I don't mind t alking about sex. I ean talk about it very well on •.. 
on a very nice, hi&h intel lectu.l plane. But . .. but my roo~te all 
be doea ia talk about sex . 
21 . Gee, he'e. be's just tbe most wonderful man I've ever mat and I, 1 
just love hta so much and, and he's really the only .an that's ever 
loved mo but. but he, be really just dooan't vant to aet married 1 
gueaa, and vell be wants me to live with him without sett i ng married 
and, I, I ' ve just never done anything like this and ... but I r eally 
think I love hUa enough to, to live ~ith him without being married . 
22 . You remember that, that airl l vas telling you about • . . tbat, that I 
broke up with? I saw her again last week. It vas froa ~ distance, 
and the , she waved at me juJt, just kind of C#Sually vaved at ~e and 
well it just aot me feeling that way all over again and , and I, and 
I aaid 1 just wanted to burt her. 
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23. Wb.t we £4y here is confidential, itn't i t ? 1 mean .. . well ... I guess 
ah .. • t can' t really talk about this any place else . Ah , . . you see ... 
1 auess . .• 1 s:ueaa I kN:nt t'a pregnant .•. and ah . . . John ... tbat'a ab •.. 
•y boy friend think• ab ... ve ou&ht to set an abortion. 
24. The other nLsht 1 went to choir r6bearsal over at the church and ab 
... 1, 1 always get a big k ick out of a~ing in church no~ and .. . 
after it wss all over and tverybody left except C~rol . . . thi• girl I 
know and myaelf , We stayed and ah6 was playing the organ and I va• 
8ing ing and we bad a real aood ttm. . And when it was over And we 
were leav ing and, and ... and I, 1 don't know vhy . .. l just had an Ln• 
pulse to kiss her and, and 1. I grabbed bar and 1 kissed her. ~e 
stayed there awhile and , and neekad , . • right in the church. 
25. Well 1, I've been klnd of thlnkin& it over aince ..• since Last ttme 
when I vaa first in and .•. snd you know vell . .• it'a just tbat .. • you 
seem so . .. ao young to~ 1 just don't know if 1 can really work with 
you o r not. 
26 . 1 have a very aood friend in the office where 1 work and l've be en 
telling ber soma of these t h in&• and the said t hat maybe you could 
help me. I rea lly feel l ike I need to t alk to somebody abouc tt but 
veil 1 eert&ioLy can't talk to •Y parentl bee&use this 11 all very 
much against what I was brought up to bolieve. I alvays lived in the 
residence hal l unt i l this term and 1 moved into an apartment with tva 
girls that 1 just l ike rea l well and thoy ' re real popular and 1, 1 
alvay1 v!shod I eould be l ike them but you knov well I ctme nom. the 
other night and 1 vas aoing to ao to bed and 1 couldn't get in the 
bedroom, because my roommate wa a in thore with 1 boy and I •as so em· 
barraued 1 ran out of the bouse and I \O•o.lked around tho block a 
couple of ti=es and tbon I e..e back 3nd they'd l~ft and the noxt day 
she kidded about it and said this was all riaht. And 1 didn 't know what 
tO say to her, She can't do these thi ,ngs. She's not 1upposed to. 
Something might happen . And it's w~ons . It' s evil. She's going to 
so to hell . And 1 don 't know what to do. Pleas e help me. 
27 . And uh . •. wcs wont out o..nd when we were alone sitting in the earJ .. e 
parked awhile , she sa Ld . .. she said, "you know I'm pre,nant" . . . and 1 
knov very welL she's not preananc . . • but I can' t figure out why the 
sai4 it to m4 ••• and I've had intercourae vith her eleven t~l ... and 
it vat alwayt becaute she "anted it ... not because I did. 
28. God d4-o itJ I 've =uat have A6ked you a do~on t imes .•. wby won't you 
seem& moro .•• .ore aeation• . 
29 . I don't . .• really know whether I should continue t o come in to see you 
any more ... or not. (Pause) You . .• vell , you've real ly offorQd me 
frtendship ... aod 1 can't •cc:ept it unless 1 tac:e the vay 1 fee l about 
"'Y folks . 
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30 . Wel l , I don't see what you can do to try and help me . 1 ... 1 just 
can't ••• lt .. . you, you can't setae out of here . You , you can'c 
get me out of here ... you can't help me to uke being in prhon uh ... 
any better and 1 ... 1 just don ' t see why 1 thould come over here . I, 
1 can't see it ... ah •.• l •.. I don't think I 've done ADythin& WYOD8. 
Ae a catter of fact, I'• innocent. It's all the police and the d&.o 
district Attorney and ovetybody who accused me, and if I had more 
~ney, l wouldn't be here anyway. If you've aot money you don't have 
to come to jail and it's only the poor people t~t end up in jail. 
I don't 1ee what you can do to try and help me . 
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O'Hern Scale Answer Sheet Na .. •--------------------
Directions: Rate the d•&ree of aectptabllity of eacb counselor respoot• 
(bastd on your own crittria) by circling the appropriate nwmber. 
3 - - Highly aceopcable 
2 .... Acceptable 
l -- Marginal 
0 Unaceepctble 
I II Ill lV V VI 
I. J 2 I 0 I . J 2 1 0 1. 3 2 1 0 1. 3 2 1 0 1. 3 2 1 0 I . 3 2 1 0 
2. J 2 1 0 2. 3 2 1 0 2. J 2 1 0 2. 3 2 I 0 2. 3 2 1 0 2 . 3 2 I 0 
3 . J 2 I 0 3 . 3 2 1 0 3. J 2 I 0 J . 3 2 I 0 3. 3 2 1 0 J. 3 2 1 0 
4 . J 2 l 0 4. 3 2 1 0 4 . J 2 I 0 4, 3 2 1 0 4. J 2 1 0 4 . 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 5. J 2 1 0 5. 3 2 1 0 5. 3 2 1 0 5. 3 2 I 0 5. 3 2 I 0 
6. 3 2 I 0 6 . 3 2 1 0 6. J 2 I 0 6. 3 2 1 0 6. 3 2 1 0 6. 3 2 1 0 
7. 3 2 1 0 7. 3 2 I 0 7. 3 2 1 0 7. 3 2 1 0 7 . 3 2 1 0 7. 3 2 1 0 
8. 3 2 1 0 8. 3 2 1 0 8. 3 2 I 0 8 . 3 2 l 0 8 . 3 2 1 0 8 . 3 2 1 0 
9. 3 2 I 0 9. 3 2 1 0 9. 3 2 1 0 9. 3 2 1 0 9. J 2 1 0 9 . J 2 1 0 
10 . 3 2 I 0 10. J 2 1 0 10. J 2 I 0 10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 I 0 
II. J 2 I 0 11. 3 2 I 0 11. 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 1 0 
12. 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12. J 2 I 0 12. 3 2 I 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 I 0 
13. J 2 1 0 13. 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 I 0 13. 3 2 I 0 13. 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 I 0 
Vll 
1.3210 
2. 3 2 I 0 
3 . 3 2 I 0 
4. 3 2 I 0 
5 . 3 2 I 0 
6. 3 2 I 0 
7. 3 2 I 0 
8 . 3 2 I 0 
9. 3 2 I 0 
Vlll IX X 
I. 3 2 I 0 I. 3 2 I 0 I. 3 2 I 0 
2. 3 2 I 0 2. 3 2 I 0 2. 3 2 1 0 
3. 3 2 I 0 3. 3 2 I 0 3, 3 2 l 0 
4 . 3 2 l 0 4 . 3 2 l 0 4, 3 2 l 0 
5. 3 2 I 0 5. 3 2 1 0 5. 3 2 1 0 
6. 3 2 1 0 6. 3 2 1 0 6. 3 2 I 0 
7, 3 2 I 0 7, 3 2 1 0 7, 3 2 1 0 
8. 3 2 1 0 8. 3 2 I 0 8, 3 2 I 0 
9. 3 2 I 0 9. 3 2 1 0 9. 3 2 1 0 
XI 
1.3210 
2. 3 2 I 0 
3, 3 2 I 0 
4 . 3 2 I 0 
5. 3 2 I 0 
6. 3 2 I 0 
7. 3 2 1 0 
8. 3 2 I 0 
9. 3 2 I 0 
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XII 
1.3210 
2. 3 2 1 0 
3. 3 2 I 0 
4 , 3 2 I 0 
5. 3 2 I 0 
6. 3 2 I 0 
7. 3 2 1 0 
8. 3 2 I 0 
9. 3 2 I 0 
10. 3 2 I 0 10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 I 0 10. 3 2 I 0 10. 3 2 I 0 10. 3 2 I 0 
II . 3 2 I 0 II . 3 2 l 0 II. 3 2 I 0 II. 3 2 I 0 11. 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 1 0 
12 . 3 2 1 0 12 . 3 2 I 0 12. 3 2 I 0 12. 3 2 I 0 12. 3 2 l 0 12. 3 2 1 0 
13. 3 2 I 0 13. 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 I 0 13. 3 2 I 0 13. 3 2 I 0 13. 3 2 1 0 
XIII 
1.3210 
2. 3 2 1 0 
3. 3 2 1 0 
4. 3 2 1 0 
5 . 3 2 I 0 
6 . 3 2 l 0 
7. 3 2 I 0 
8. 3 2 I 0 
9 . 3 2 1 0 
XIV 
1.3210 
2. 3 2 I 0 
3, 3 2 I 0 
4. 3 2 1 0 
5 . 3 2 I 0 
6 . 3 2 I 0 
7. 3 2 I 0 
a. 3 2 1 o 
9. 3 2 1 0 
XV 
1.3210 
2. 3 2 1 0 
3. 3 2 I 0 
4. 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 
6 . 3 2 I 0 
7. 3 2 l 0 
a. J 2 1 o 
9. 3 2 1 0 
XVI 
I. 3 2 I 0 
2. 3 2 1 0 
3. 3 2 1 0 
4. 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 
6. 3 2 1 0 
7. 3 2 I 0 
8. ) 2 1 0 
9. ) 2 I 0 
XVII 
1.3210 
2. 3 2 I 0 
3. 3 2 1 0 
4. 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 I 0 
6. 3 2 l 0 
7. 3 2 I 0 
8. 3 2 I 0 
9 . 3 2 I 0 
XVIII 
1.32 10 
2. 3 2 1 0 
3. 3 2 I 0 
4 . 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 
6 , 3 2 I 0 
7. 3 2 I 0 
8 . 3 2 1 0 
9 . 3 2 I 0 
10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 I 0 10. 3 2 1 0 ~o. 3 2 I 0 10. 3 2 1 0 
I I . 3 2 I 0 11. 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 1 0 II. 3 2 I 0 I I . 3 2 I 0 II . 3 2 I 0 
12. 3 2 I 0 12. 3 2 I 0 12. 3 2 I 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 l 0 
13. 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 I 0 13. 3 2 I 0 13. 3 2 I 0 13. 3 2 I 0 13. 3 2 I 0 
XIX XX XXI XXII 
1. 3 2 1 0 1. 3 2 1 0 1. 3 2 1 0 1. 3 2 1 0 
2 . 3 2 1 0 2 . 3 2 1 0 2 . 3 2 1 0 2 . 3 2 1 0 
3 . 3 2 1 0 3 . 3 2 l 0 3 . 3 2 1 0 3. 3 2 1 0 
4 . 3 2 1 0 4 . 3 2 1 0 4 . 3 2 1 0 4. 3 2 1 0 
5 . 3 2 1 0 5. 3 2 1 0 5. 3 2 1 0 5. 3 2 1 0 
6 . 3 2 1 0 6. 3 2 1 0 6 . 3 2 1 0 6. 3 2 1 0 
7. 3 2 1 0 7. 3 2 1 0 7 . 3 2 l 0 7 . 3 2 1 0 
8. 3 2 1 0 8. 3 2 1 0 8 . 3 2 1 0 8 . 3 2 1 0 
9 . 3 2 1 0 9 . 3 2 1 0 9 . 3 2 l 0 9. 3 2 1 0 
XXIII 
1.3210 
2. 3 2 1 0 
3. 3 2 1 0 
4. 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 
6. 3 2 1 0 
7 . 3 2 1 0 
8. 3 2 1 0 
9 . 3 2 1 0 
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XXIV 
1.3210 
2. 3 2 1 0 
3 . 3 2 1 0 
4. 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 
6 . 3 2 1 0 
7 . 3 2 1 0 
8 . 3 2 1 0 
9. 3 2 1 0 
10. 3 2 I 0 10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 I 0 10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 1 0 
11. 3 2 I 0 11. 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 l 0 11. 3 2 1 0 ll. 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 1 0 
12. 3 2 I 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12 . 3 2 1 0 
13. 3 2 1 0 13 . 3 2 1 0 13 . 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 1 0 13 . 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 1 0 
XXV XXVI 
1. 3 2 1 0 1. 3 2 1 0 
2 . 3 2 1 0 2 . 3 2 1 0 
3. 3 2 1 0 3 . 3 2 1 0 
4 . 3 2 1 0 "· 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 5. 3 2 1 0 
6 . 3 2 1 0 6 . 3 2 1 0 
7 . 3 2 1 0 7. 3 2 1 0 
8 . 3 2 1 0 8 . 3 2 1 0 
9. 3 2 1 0 9 . 3 2 1 0 
xxvu 
l.l210 
2. 3 2 1 0 
3. 3 2 1 0 
4 . 3 2 I 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 
6. 3 2 1 0 
7. 3 2 1 0 
8. 3 2 1 0 
9. 3 2 1 0 
XXVlll 
l. l210 
2. 3 2 1 0 
3. 3 2 1 0 
4. 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 
6. 3 2 1 0 
7. 3 2 1 0 
8. 3 2 1 0 
9. 3 2 1 0 
XXIX 
1.)210 
2. 3 2 1 0 
3 . 3 2 1 0 
4 . 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 
6. 3 2 1 0 
7. 3 2 1 0 
8 . 3 2 1 0 
9 . 3 2 1 0 
XXX 
1.3210 
2 . 3 2 1 0 
3 . 3 2 1 0 
4. 3 2 1 0 
5. 3 2 1 0 
6. 3 2 1 0 
7. 3 2 1 0 
8. 3 2 1 0 
9 . 3 2 1 0 
10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 I 0 10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 1 0 10. 3 2 1 0 
11. 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 1 0 11 . 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 1 0 11. 3 2 1 0 
12 . 3 2 1 0 12 . 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 1 0 12. 3 2 1 0 
13 . 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 1 0 13. 3 2 1 0 
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Dlncttont Cor ltUnu by Staff Mewbtn 
1. Pltaae liat the namea of tboll student s ~rolled in your 1961 
S~r Guidance and Counaali~l Institute in tha attaehed ebeet. 
2 . At the cone lu11on of the practicua course, rata each participant on 
IIDI Lt ivity accordin& to thl fo l l owi ng criteria: 
3 •• ~ usually reapondt accurately to the -.otional .-.nina or 
underlyins faeltnaa of the cl ient'• probl~. Hia ratponsea 
are extr ... ty perceptive. 
2 -· He ut:u.alJ.y retpood• to part of tba eUe:nt '• aHect, but U) 
fall to parcaiva t~ .. tn trend of c~tcatlon. His re -
apoaset are relatively percept ive. 
1 -- a. usually raapoadt to tba verbal content of tha client 1 s 
proOlaa, but .. y fall to understand the e.ottonal .. anlng or 
underlying faeltnae of the problem. 
0 -- Ke usually failt to reapond to either the at!eet or the verbal 
content. Hit retpoGII uaue lly thova evidence of bias. m.rked 
defen•iventll aod/or e.otlonal distance. 
3. lncludl the atudant't pratLic~ &rade and und1raraduat1 arede poiot 
index. 1£ tblt index la DOt baaed on a four-point teale, indleate 
tbl: •cale ued. 
4. Lilt tht nasea of thl fiYI .ott ten8itiVI and the five 1e•tt sen.itive 
atudentl 1D counsellQ& practice as Jud&ed by ataft ...Oers. 
1. 
2. 
), 
4. 
s. 
Moat Sendt1yt 
l. 
2. 
3. 
~. 
;, 
L.tut Stnsit!ve 
). If atked to list the aa..a of the five ~•t effective and the flve 
leaat effactive countelort, would thit llat be the, ... at the most 
and least stnsit1vt1 tf not, pleatt list the moat and least effective. 
l. 
2. 
). 
4. 
s. 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4. 
s. 
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Ratingt by Staff Kember• 
Undergtaduate 
Student's Name Sensitivit.v R.atina Prac.ticum Crado Grade Point lndo..x: 
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Self-Rating 
Name'--------------------------
Place a check betide the one cat e.ory that beat de1cribes you as 3 
c:ountolor . 
You ut~lly r~spond accurately to the emotional m@aning or 
und&rlying feelin&l of the clltnt 11 problem, Your responses 
are extremely perceptive . 
----- You usually respond to put of the client's aUeet, but may 
fail to perceive the main trend of comm~ication. Your re~ 
eponsea are relatively perceptive. 
___ _ You usually respond to the verbal content of the cl1ent 1 1 
problu, but may £•11 to understand the emotiond IDBanin.a or 
underlying feelings of the problem. 
------- You utual l y fail to retpond to eitbtr the affect or the verbal 
cont@nt. Your respont6 usually tbowa avidence of bias, marked 
defentivenet& and/or emotional dlttance. 
Where wou ld you place yourself on the following eonttnuum based on your 
axpresst:d aenaitivityt You Ga)' ehec:k an)"Where on the line . 
vory Hlsh Very Lcr..-
APPBNllU 1 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE ~BLES 
Source 
......... 
Vltbi.D 
Total 
Source 
......... 
\lit bin 
Total 
......... 
VltbiA 
Total 
TAJIZ2a 
Al!ALYS1S OF VARWCE OF SElrS1TIVlTY SCORES 
AS A PtiNCTION Of AGE 
296 
Swa of Square df Mean Squara P Level of Sig . 
9315.38 
70895.6:. 
80211.02 
7 
78 
as 
1330.77 
908. 92 1.46 liot oig. 
ANALYSIS OF VARlANC£ OF SENSITIVITY SCORES 
AS A FUNCtiON OP SEX 
Sum o f Square 
24 . 97 
7996 . 13 
8021.10 
d( 
1 
84 
85 
24 .97 
95.19 
'tABLE 4a 
P Level of Sis . 
.26 Not sig. 
ANALYSIS OP VARWCE OF SENSITIYITY SCORES 
AS A FUNCTION OP RELlClON 
St-. of Square 
9S7.S4 
7063 . 56 
8021.10 
dl 
3 
82 
85 
Ku.D Square 
319.18 
86.14 
J' lAval of S ig. 
3.71 .05 
Source 
""""& 
Within 
Total 
Source 
Amoog 
Within 
Total 
Souree 
Among 
\IU:hin 
Total 
TABLE Sa 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OP SENSITIVITY SCORES 
AS A FUNCTION OF EDUCATION 
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Sum of Square d( Mean Squt.re F Leve l of Sig. 
729.68 
79342 . 74 
80072 .1o2 
2 
82 
84 
364.84 
967 . 59 
TABLE 6a 
.38 Not tlg . 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF SENSITIVITY SCORES 
AS A FUJ\CTION OF OCCUPATION 
Su. of Square 
"40 . 99 
7580 . ll 
8021.10 
d( 
b 
19 
85 
73 . 50 
95.95 
TABLE 7a 
F Level of Sig. 
. 77 Not sig . 
AMLYSIS OP VARIANCE OP SENSITIVITY SCORES 
IN RELATIONSHIP TO PRACTICUH GRADES 
Sum o f Square 
782 .09 
62528 . 78 
63310 .87 
d£ 
5 
63 
68 
Mean Square 
156.42 
992 . 52 
P Level of SiS;. 
. 16 Not aig. 
Source 
A80DI 
W1thlo 
Total 
Sourc.• 
uona 
Within 
Total 
tAIL& Sa 
ANALYSIS or VAIIAHCI OF StNSITlVITY SCORES 
IN REU.TIOliSIUP tO SENSITIVITY IIATINCS BY StAPP 
Sum of Square 
10}2. 03 
65523.97 
66576.00 
df 
3 
68 
71 
Mean Square 
3}0.68 
963.}9 
tAIL& 9a 
t Level of Sig. 
.36 Not ol&. 
ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE OP SENSITIVITY SOOUS 
IN UU.TIONSlllP "10 SSLF•RATll!CS OF SENSITIVITY 
Sum of Square d£ MUD Square , L•vel of Sts. 
4}65.87 2 2282.9{. 2.46 Not •1&. 75323.08 11 929 .91 
-79811. 9} 83 
UBI.£ 10.. 
ANALYSIS OF VAillANCB OF Till HOST SENSitiVE lllTll THB LEAST SENSITIVE 
WITH RESPECT 10 ACE 
Source s .... of Square df Mean Squar• , lAvol of Sif. 
,..,.& 463.72 1 463.72 1.10 • 01 
lilt biD 3371.38 S6 60.20 
Total 383S.IO S7 
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TAJIZ 15& 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OP TKE MOST SENSITIVE WITH THE LEAST SENSITIVE 
IIITN RESPECT TO RARS SPEIII IN PRES~T OCCUPATION 
Sourta 
-'-•• 
Wit bin 
Toc..l 
$\lfll of Squau 
89.38 
1202.28 
1291.66 
df 
1 
~6 
H 
Mu.n Square 
89.38 
21.47 
TAIL& 16a 
4.16 .o~ 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OP TRB MOST SENSITIY! WITH THE LEAST SENSITIVE 
WITH RESPECT TO SCORES R!CEIVID ON THE SECURITY•INSECUR!TY INVENTORY 
Source 
Aaoo.l 
llltblA 
total 
Sum of Square 
149.69 
3838.81 
3988.)0 
df 
I 
S4 
ss 
Mean Square 
149.69 
71.09 
TAll.£ 17• 
P Level of Sl&;. 
2.11 Not ata. 
ANALYSIS OJ' VARIANCE OP Tlil! HOST SENSinW WITH THE LIIAST SENSITIVE 
WITH RESPECT TO SCORES OBTAIHED ON PART ONE OP THE CONCEPT MAStERY tEST 
-'-01 
\lithiA 
Total 
S~.a of Square 
. 29 
22711.64 
2.2711.93 
df 
1 
S4 
ss 
.29 
420. )9 
r Level of Sia . 
.oo Not sla. 
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TJJILE 18a 
ANALYSIS or VAlUA!~CI or TilE HOST SUSITIVI WITII Till! LEAST SBJ<SlnVI 
W!tll USP!CT 10 SGOIES OJTAI¥10 011 PUT NO OP TliB Q)SCEPT MASTERY !EST 
Source 
A mona 
Wit bin 
Total 
S\a of Square 
189.44 
10912.54 
11101.98 
df 
I 
54 
ss 
189.44 
202.08 
TABLE 19t 
F Ltvo1 of S!g. 
. 94 Not •ta. 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF TH£ HOST SENSITIVE WITH Till! LEAST SENSITIVE 
WITH RESPECT 10 SCOUS OITAINID OM Till CONC!PT MAST!RY TEST 
Source 
Amon& 
Within 
tot.al 
Swa of Square 
236.16 
57361.68 
51591.84 
df Mec Square 
2)6.16 
1062.H 
'tAJILl 20. 
.22 Mot II&. 
ANALYSIS OF VARIAliCB OP TUB HOST S!JISlTIVE WITH Till! LEAST SBI'SlTIVE 
WITH IU!SPECT TO SCORES 1\ECBIVBD ON TUB PINAL SENSITIVITY SCALE 
A-a 
Nithin 
Toul 
Swa of Squ.are 
3012.48 
45233.52 
48246.00 
d( 
I 
56 
57 
3012.48 
801.74 
P Ltvol of Slc. 
3.13 !lot 111. 
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'IAII.& 21a 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE HOST S!NSITlVE WITH THB LEAST SENSITIVE 
VIT1! IUISPECT TO IIIDBIICRADW.T! CRADE POllfT AVERACI 
Source St.-. of Square df Mua Sst..tare p l.evel of Sig. 
,..."' H74.50 1 5574.50 3.22 llot •ll· Wit hill 77990.1.4 45 1733. 12 
-
Total 83564.9• 46 
.UW.'fSIS OP VAI.IAliCii OF Tilt HOST SPISITIVE WITH TliZ l.!AST SPISITIVS 
VITH lt!SPECT TO SELF-IIATDIC.5 lASlO 011 A CHECJt oe. A C:OIITDIUCK 
Source S~.a of Squ.~.re df Hean Square F lAvel of Sig. 
Among .41 I .41 
.33 Hot eta . Witb1n 68 .47 55 l.24 
Tot.al 68.88 56 
ANALYSIS OP VAR.IANCI OF THE MOST !PRCTIVE IIITH THE LEAST EFRCTIVE 
VITR R!SP!CT TO ACI 
~ 
Vlthin 
Total 
Sua of Sqt..tare 
lo4l.38 
3766.21 
4207 .59 
1 
S6 
57 
Kea.n Square 
441.38 
67.2} 
F L&ve1 of Sla. 
6.56 .05 
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TABLE 30. 
AIW.YSlS OF VAltlANC£ OP Tlll HOST !P'J'ECTM \liTH Tlll UAST EFFiCTIW 
1111li IU!SPECT TO YU&S Sl'EIIT 1.11 PWUT OCCUPATION 
Source 
Among 
llltbiJ> 
Total 
48 .44 
1272. 34 
1320. 78 
of 
1 
56 
57 
Ke.an Square 
48 .44 
22.72 
TABU 3la 
F t.vel of Sig. 
2 . 13 Not ala . 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE MOST EFFBCT1VB WITH THE LEAST RPFBCTIVE 
IIITH IESPECT TO SCOIIJ!S IIJ!aiVZD ON THE SECURITY-INSECURITY INVENTORY 
Source Sta of Square df Mean Square F Level of Sif. 
........ 101.82 1 101.82 1.62 Kot eta. Witbin 3404 . 16 34 63.04 
TotaL 3505 .98 ss 
tABLE 32a 
A.'IALYSlS OF VARIANCE OF TNE MOST EFP!CTlVII \11TH TNE LEAST EFFECTIVE 
WITH RESPECT TO SCORES OBtAINED OS PA.RT ONE OF THE CONCEPT HIISTlRY tEST 
Sou.rc.e 
........ 
Within 
Total 
Su. of Square 
103.14 
21204 . 86 
21308.00 
df 
1 
34 
55 
Ke-.o Square 
103.14 
392.61 
F lAvel or Si&. 
.26 !lot al&. 
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ANALYSIS OF VAliANCE or tl!B HOST EP'nCTivt \liTH THE LEAST EFfECTIVE: 
WlTK RESPECT TO SCORES OBTAINED ON PUT TWO OF T11E CONCEPT MASTERY TEST 
Soure:a s~ of Square df Muo Ssuare , Level of Sig. 
A-on a $22.16 1 S22 .16 2.$4 Not ata. Wlthi.D 11101.39 ~ 20$.58 
Total 11623.55 55 
TABLE 34a 
AIW.YSIS OF VAJ\UNCE or Tlll HOST !FF£CTivt \liTH T11E LEAST !FF£CTIV! 
WITH U:SPECT TO SCOW llCEiftD ON rlii: COJICIFT KAS'!ElY TUT 
Souree 
UoDI 
llltloi.D 
Total 
S• of Sq_uare 
1197.87 
$4284.11 
SS481.98 
d! 
1197.87 
100$.26 
UJIL! 3Sa 
F Lov.1 of 51&. 
1.19 Not ol&. 
ANALYSIS OF VAllANCE Or THE MOST EfF!CTlVE WITH TIE LEAST EffECTIVE 
WITK RESPECT TO SCORES RECEIVED ON THE FINAL SENSITIVITY SCALE 
Source 
UoD& 
Within 
Total 
S\a of Square 
$760.07 
41106 .21 
46866.28 
df 
1 
56 
57 
Mac S1u.are 
$760.07 
734.04 
F Lave1 of SlJ. 
7.85 .01 
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ANALYSIS OF VAIUAI(C£ OF Tl!E KOST !FP!Cll\IE WITH tliE LUST EFP£CT1V£ 
WlTK JIESPBCT TO \INDtRGRADUAT£ GRADE POINT AVERAGE 
Amona 
Within 
Tot al 
Su:a. of Square 
4602 .09 
73273.83 
77875.92 
df 
1 
46 
-47 
Ml.\an Square 
4602.09 
IS92.9l 
TASLE 39a 
F Level of Sig. 
2. 89 Not s1g . 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF TilE MOST EFFECTIVE WITH THE L!AST HP!CTIV£ 
WITH RESPECT TO SELF-RATINGS SASBD ON A S~SITIVlTY CONTIN\J\11 
Source 
Among 
Wi thin 
Total 
Sua of Squar• 
2.07 
62 .07 
64 . 14 
df 
I 
55 
56 
Mean Squ.are 
2.07 
1. 13 
F Level of Sig . 
1. 83 Not sis. 
